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“Bar” Closed to Sturgeon Falls People

OF A PLAIN PRACTICAL TURN OF MIND.

Sivm...shed Into Thin Air

x
>*1Leader Whitney Pays Tribute at 

Banquet of Ward Two Con
servatives Last Night.

Ex-Mayor of Victoria Says Charge) 
Are False—Rev. Elliott Rowe 

Also Explains Improbability.

1 L
AN UNUSUAL SCENE.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt created another èmbarrassing situation in the 
legislature yesterday, but the old party barriers were broken down this 
time, and both leaders were lined up on the side opposed to the ag
gressive doctor. It was all over the Sturgeon Falls school difficulty, the 
doctor asking that the public school supporters be heard before the 
bar of the house.

Fourteen Conservative members voted tor the motion. There were 
52 Conservatives and Liberals opposed. An amusing feature was the 

"alacrity with which some of the representatives of the people vacated 
their chairs when it came to a division. Men who sat there thruout 
the discussion vanished at the critical moment as if the floor had opened 
and swallowed them.

Seme of those who possess the nerve needed to stand up and be 
counte.ii evinced keen delight in having the clerk record the vote. “Lost 
on division,” was drowned in a chorus of “Call in the members.” Henry 
Caracallen was the foremost in demanding a full expression of the 
tempèr of the house.

Meanwhile members rushed about endeavoring to restore harmony. 
Dr. Nesbitt had difficulty in being heard, but he managed to say that 
he was satisfied to have the motion lost on division. “No, no,” came 
from twenty throats, and Mr. Carscallen shouted “Let’s vote.” "Shut 
up,” (was the expressive form of speech adopted by the Conservative 
whip? and finally Mr. Whitney settled the question by sharply calling 
on the Speaker to have the vote recorded. The patter of retreating feet 
mingled with the general disorder, and the scene was one of the most 
amusing that have ever been enacted jn this chamber.

The fourteen who may some day be enrolled among the heroes, 
along with the "Noble Thirteen" of the house of commons are: Nesbitt, 
Pyne. Kidd, Barr, Crawford. Reid, Little (Cardwell), Carnegie, Duff, 
Beattie. Lucas. Preston (Durham), Clark (Bruce) and Mahaffy.

legislature Votes Not to Hear 
the Views of the Northern 
Public School Supporters. i*ry>

*5

Aid. Thomas Fostsr last night, tendered a 
complimentary banquet to the Ward 2 Lib
eral-Conservative Association, of which be 
is president, In Victoria Hall. The hall, 
which was seated for 40Q, and fnlly occu
pied, was decorated in a scheme of red, 
white and blue, with white and gold dado, 
and the tables and platform w»re prettily 
set with pot plants in blossom. On the 
platform, supporting the host, were : R.
R. Gamey, M.L.A., who was received with 
loud applause on entering; A. B. Kemp,
M.I\, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A., Dr. R.
A. Pyne, M.L.A., Controller Hubbard, Aid.
Geary, Aid. Fleming, John Wlckett and B.
Gilding, who asked the blessing. Among 
others were the officers of the association —
Dr. Johif Noble, past president; T. A7. Gear
ing. first vice-president; W. F. Ardagh, sec
ond vice-president; J. E. Thompson, third 
vice-president; W. L. Purvis, secretary:
Samuel Athens, treasurer, and Thomas Wig
gins, Thomas Poyntou, Joseph Bloomer,
Thomas Whiteside, W. R. Poole, W. Ciier- 
lock, Samuel Hall, Samuel Pearsall, John 
Lennox. R. K. Davis, W. Hardy, Charles 
Rapp, Charles Boucher, E. Birt, William 
Eastwood. Joseph Thompson, John Humph
rey, James Mills, John Wright Jtnd James 
Hales, members of the executive committee.
When J. 1‘. Whitney, M.L.A.,' entered with 
Dr. Willoughby later in the evening, the 
assembly arose and cheered. Chairman Fos
ter annoimnced that R. L. Borden, M.P., hud 
sent his regrets and best wishes, and apjl i- ; 
gies were also received from L. B. Osier,
M l*.. K. F.,Clarke, M.P., J. J. Foy, M.L.A., !
Aid. E, Coatswortht and W. J. Hombly.

After the toast oi the King, a. ki. x*.emp,
M.l\, spoke.

Anything; to .Retain Power.
J. P. Whitney, M.L.A , was vecevicl with 

great enthusiasm.
. ... _ . . He wrfS glad to see among the good arid

of Moroçco, while France in turn agrees true men there the man f?om Manitouilu. 
to impede the action of Great Britain Mr Gainey nad received unfair play in 
in Egypt. Great Britain further con-, many respects. He was one of the most 
firms the convention of 1888 for the neu-| useful members of the legislature and if 
trality of the Suez Canal, and the free-! this were not yet ckarly showe d was

«r, TT-vnt an/i ca,,8e circumstances had not afforded thedem of t^e in Egypt and Morocco api,ollltmeilti but he be,ieved before the
for a period of 30 years is guarantee a cjog€ 0f tbe sesgion opportunity would be 
by the contracting powers. If the con- avoided him to shew it. 
vention shall not be denounced prior to Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., likened the premier to 
the expiration of that period, it/is to re- the «hah of Persia, who woke up in the
main in force for four years more. fheatre to see the stage covered with bal-

In order to assure the freedom of the Idris, Bay em =11,' he cried, and that
it is agreed that! "88 -'*r- Ko#s P01^-

Ganiey on Current Events.
j Dr. Beattie Nesbitt testified to tlv vouced 
j condition of the people over the iniquitous 
.frauds unearthed against the government 

The two governments promise mutual i,y r. r. Gamey, who was Iat«*r Introduced 
assistance in the execution of these ar- as the hero of the evening. Mr7 Gamey ar
rangements and undertakings. j knowledged the cordiality of his reception-

IN NEWFOUNDLAND, FRANCE! Ti referred to the prohibition policy Mr.whils surrenderigg little of real value. ™**g>*» th^IreNC^HORB hallS'""

King Edward is again hailed as a sue- nrTiiMTKr. her RIGHT TO sorry for It Ail.
cessful dipiomatist and the greater MB BAIT BILL.OF
portion of thanks is accorded him for MODIFIED SO AS TO be of benefit to the party, and all no claim-
ha vine initiated the rannroachment and FOUNDLANDERS THE RIGHT TO : e,1 was that he was able to .ta he care of
naving initiated the rapproachment and gELL BAIT TO THE FRENCH FISH- ldmseif lu the politic* of the province, hut

| to President Loubet for having receiv- I e RMEN. INDEMNITIES WILL BE he withed he had not been mixed up in
GIVEN THE OWNERS AND EM-, Ike scandal at all.
PLOTERS OF FRENCH ESTABLISH- ”nf ln 11,11/ich soprano
KENTS ON THE FRENCH SHORE *^nd*F W Pmîv-^cnntHhnt^
IN EXCHANGE FOR THE ABAN- several humors sklmhra The hcaUll ^

DONED FISHING RIGHTS. : the host was prone red by Dr. Nesbitt and
France obtains three concessions re- j the proceedings closed at U.SO. 

gardlrtg territory ln West Africa. Un-' —’-------
der the terms of the first there is to be AN INVESTMENT IN SICHE CAS 
a territorial readjustment on the Kant- —.. —
best, giving France access to the por- Pays Nearly Fl«y per Cent. Per 
tion of that river navigable for ocean- MoaSW.
going ships: under the second France1 Messrs- Walsh Bros proprietors r.f i11 the conclusion of the present session, 
secures Silos Island, and under the . ,, „ , p or maybe a little later, or perhaps it
third there is to be a «adjustment of “ ' ^apa"ee- t0 aVold |would be more correct to say that the
the frontier' Mn& between the River Payin gexorbitant rates for gas and .w. ... . . ^
Niger and Lake Tchad, giving France electricity, two months ago put in a ^ime minister s Klondike trip will take 
a route thru the fertile country. In large Siche plant to light their hot“l p ace M near mid-summer as possible, 
the case of Siam, the two countries con- Mr. Walsh was in town yesterday, and ThlB is the news- received in Montreal
firm the declaration of 1896, determining in conversation with one of Toronto’s bÿ people who are supposed to be In Hamilton Anrii e rsnecini i tm.
its precise meaning with regard to pre-,, leading hotel men, speaking of light- the secrets of the ministry Hamilton, April 8.—(Special.)—This

dlffer?nces- ing expenses, stated that he had sav- I * Is t e morning Detective Blaikey and P. C.
With regard to the New Hebrides, ed 840 out of 870 in one month, and 11 explained that for some time jjainbrldge arrested two men suspect-

the governments agree to appoint a was so pleased with the Siche svat»m Past Sir Wilfrid has been importuned by . „ ... „
dîsTtieTanmWh,C!LWli,,>.dl<;ide ,and that he had Pulled out hta elective his favorite minister, the Hon. Clifford °Vt 7 ITT 7 ”
disputes among the inhabitants. Con- wires altogether and would in future Ai v , Vate bank at Flesherton, Ont., last
w«r,hZv Great Britain use Siche Gas exc^W in S. hZ lîLI^Ll ,,7 7 l l Monday. The prisoners have been in
withdraws the protests made at various A light that makes a-ond in „ Io: : and that the prime minister has at .. .. __ , . I ..
periods against the French economic hotel, such as the Campbell House iength consented to accompany the min- e c y ny vo or ree ays, an
regime there. Napanee. is a factor in lighting ° hat Ü»ter of the interior to the Golden North are not known here’ Th*v have b’:en

cannot be ignored. as soon as the present session can be g0‘ng uAnder the rname of Jim Murphy
wound up, and the Grand Trunk Pa- and Andy Waughton. Yesterday 

Paris, April-’ 9.—The St. Petersburg I,I*), OR QUESTION STILL eifle bill properly disposed of. It ia also Naughton deposited 8800 in the post
correspondent of The Echo de Pnri- ni, 11‘PERMOST. said that Lady Laurier will accompany office savings bang And when ar-t
„ ... . c ^cno de Paris Obscure and unsatisfactory ■. p.. the prime minister, and perhaps his __. . . .

protectorate ,sa3?s that t ice-Admiral Makaroff went mier Ross’ letter to the Rev Mr Ran" 1 cabinet ministers may go along. " reated had a Pa8s book showing that 
Stur- 1 over Morocco, and complains that the ?=Llr°m Port Arthur this morning, a kin is, it does not close off" the" oues- ! These details being accepted as quite much to his credit. He also had 8152

before the | Newfoundland settlement also unduly led as brin^inlhe offlnü8 8,gna’- IÎÎ?" °f abolishing the bar, and the aU,^°r.ltatlVe’ the, b"68.1.10" tker arlfes’ in his pockets. Murphy had little
eight weeks, i favors France- Jj Delng ln th<v offing. It is rumor- ! friends of that movement are «Mil will the general elections take place . .. ,, A ,
private uills-j Much satisfaction is expressed over fight^ooTp^oe buT nothm^^ a S6a hopefu'v, Th,ere i8 talk in the air of durlng P|"e8ent fear? Th°setV‘^ 7 P°l (

ngiu iook pmee, but nothing concern- a sensational move on the Dart of thé» have kept a close watch upon the trend little evidence against him. There
ing it is officially known. premier. Some important announcemeni of ministerial activity are men pretty have been three in the party, but one

may be made at or before the erect wel1 convinced that the present parlia- . , . , ^ „
convention of temperance workers that !ment of Canada will be allowed to run disappeared before the police Could lay 
will be held In a fortnight ln Toronto i *ts c°urse ,and that still anotheï ses- their hands on him.
The call is signed by F. S. Spence and !sison wln be held before the present Detective Greer, who reached the 
George F. Marter. If the premier were ru,ers of Canada decide to ask the city this afternoon, says he can have 
to make a plunge in the direction of electorate of the Dominion for an ap- witnesses here - in - the morning by 9* 
prohibition, these are two men that he Proval °f their stewardship. o'clock to identify the alleged robbers,
would be likely to call to his councils, i The.re are -however, two sections in | Last Tuesday morntSg a farmer near 

We should judge that the premier |the cl,y as far aa Liberal prophecy is Orangeville gave a couple of strangers 
himself knows that his letter to Mr. concerned. One believes that as soon as j food| and after they had left his barn
Rankin could not be regarded as satis- the house rises Sir Wilfrid Laurier will , be was surprised to. find some of the
factory, if it were his last word. The proce8d *° ^ide6d “all and ask for an j stuff that had been taken fro’m «,e
fact that prohibitionists seem disposed 7 f h 17e=m «1 v »! hnv^h’ea'î-d ! bank. If he can swear that the prison-
to stay their hands would indicate that p,u* the 8reat majority who have heard the two men who visited h<s
they expect something more definite of the premier’s proposed Yukon trip, u n"8
from the premier, and expect it within |have no idea that an appeal to the 
a few days. If not, the storm will break 'PC 'Ple will be made this year. Should, . . .
at the convention ,at which all the zeal however, the prime minister’s trip he a^aUehton refuses to exnlairCW- he
and impatience and indignation of the a pronounced success, should the pro- ^au«hton refuses to explain how he
prohibitionists will be concentrated. position to turn the trip into a tri- 2?™® lnt“ Possession of so much

umphal political march be successfully money. Neither he nor his pal was 
carried out, and should a magnificent armed when arrested. They both act- 
crop greet the eyes of the returning ed as tho surprised >when the officers 
premier from the northern latitudes, it pouncer upon them, but made no fuss, 
would, of course, be quite a temptation
for the government to issue the writs. T,,I Oct. <1-

The long-headed wire-pullers are in- Winnipeg, April 8—The house of hlsh.-ps 
dined to believe, however, that this is i of Rnpert's Land met to-dnr and decided to

, n(lj01]rn untu oct. 6 for the election of a 
successor to the late Archbishop Machray.

The World asked Rev. Elliott 8 
Rowe of Victoria, B.C., who Is in thi 
city for a few days, concerning th« 
telegraphic report from that city,where
in gross municipal corruption is charg- 
ed against ex-Mayor McCandless, Hi 
is alleged to have granted licensee t« 
llorty Chinamen at 85 each to sell liquoi 
to white men, while white men an 
charged 8300. »

Mr. Rowe is personally acquainted 
with Mr. McCandless, who is a prorni- 

J nent merchant, and not only wal 
he prompt in expressing his doubt! 
as to its probability but also wired 

j Victoria, receiving last night this re< 
ply:

Fourteen members of the legislature 
Voted yesterday afternoon to allow the 
public school supporters of Sturgeon 
Falls to appear with counsel at the bar 
ot the house and state their reasons 
why the bill respecting separate schools 
In the Town of Sturgeon Falls should 
be reconsidered. Fifty-two opposed the 

j motion, and thirty-one members were 
absent, some of whom suddenly disap
peared from their seats when the call 
was made for the vote. All those who 
Feted for the resolution, which was in
troduced by Dr. Nesbitt and Dr. Pyne, 
were Conservatives.

After a short but lively discussion, 
the yeas and qays were called for, an i 
some one cried "Lost on division.” But 
Henry Carscallen and numerous others 
appeared anxious to have the members 
recorded. About this time quite a num
ber of seats were vacated, and when 
Mr. Speaker said: “Call In the mem
bers" there was a rush for the corridors.

Dr. Nesbitt was satisfied to have the 
resolution declared lost on division, hut 
from all quarters came the cry: “Call in 
the members."

“Let’s have the yeas and nays," sai-1 
Mr. Whitney, and the count was begun, 
the vote being fourteen for and fifty- 
two against. ,

Here is the division Hit .thirty-one 
members having successfully evaced th- 
vote, with the exception, of course, of 
those who were not able for various
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“Any report implying corrupt actlon( 
by me absolutely false. Contradict.-) 
A. G. McCandless."

Personally, he was very much of th( 
opinion that the charge against erd 
Mayor McCandless were highly improl* 
able. Liquor licenses in Victoria an 
granted by a board of license commis
sioners, in a manner similar to the On
tario system, but the method of ap- 
pointing the commission' Is different. Ii 
Ontario the board consists of thre< 
members apopinted by the government 
In Victoria, the mayor of the city Is om 
of the members, and one of the othel 
two members must be a member of th( 
city council. The term of office expire! 
on Feb. 1, so that the corruption all 
leged must have taken place prior t! 
February last.

Licenses to white men cost 8300, an< 
it is rather unlikely that Chlnameij 
would be so favored as to get license! 
for 85. In any event, the board wouU 
have to pass upon them In the régulai 
way if they were liquor licenses. It 11 
a well-known fact that the Chines! 
make various drinks of their own, anj 
there is a possibility that the license! 
granted may have been to regulate th( 
sale of these.

Further, the privilege of selling H 
white men would not amount to much 
patronage when saloons under whit! 
management are very easy of "acccy-s il 
any part of the City. '

;
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WitANGLO-FRENCH COLONIAL PACT 
AN EARNEST OF LASTING PEACE 

CREDIT GIVEN TO KING EDWARD

v xtr

il u *4r

:
P

(<VM THE
French Renounce Rights to 

French Shore With Exception 
of Cleaning and Drying Fish

h
>V

' ,\l

T» MS.reasons to be present:
Here They Are.

)YEAS :
NESBITT
PYNE
KIDD
BARR
CRAWFORD
REID
LITTLE (Cardwell)
CARNEGIE
DUFF
BEATTIE
LUCAS
PRESTON (Durham) 
CLARK (Bruce) 
MAHAFFY—14

London, April 9.—The government 
has long been a stranger to such a 
chorus oj universal approval and con
gratulations as that exhibited edi
torially this morning in all the Lon
don newspapers because of the happy 
conclusion of Anglo-French negotia
tions for a colonial treaty. This ap
proval is none the less whole-hearted 
because it is recognized that France 
has obtained substantial concessions

!
<." —

11

Straits of Gibraltar,
fortification shall be erected on the; 

Moroccan coast between Melilla and 
the mouth of the Sebu River.

no

1
DUKE OF SUTHERLAND IN CITY.Jack Canuck ; Excuse me for breaking in on the poetry, Wilfrid, but 

would you mind answering a couple of plain questions ?
Visit One of Interest in Dominion^ 

Proceeds to the West To-Day. --VSir Wilfrid to Visit Yukon 
Thon Perhaps an Election

Nays—Ross, Gibson, Harcourt, Dry- The Duke of Sutherland who hal 
been staying with W. H. Beatty, - K.C. 
at 6 Queen's Park, leaves to-day at 
1.45 for North Bay, whence he pro
ceeds to Winnipeg and1 the coast.

Altho newspaper rumor has accredit. . 
ed to the Duke succession to Lord 
Minto as governor-general his grad 
disclaims ainy other intention in visit
ing Canada than the interest of a 
traveler in whom the progress of th«

den, Davis, Stratton, Evanturel, Cald
well. Barber, Richardson, Preston 
(Brant), Gross, Taylor, Little (Norfolk).
Thompson.Hislop, Lee, Pettypiece,Dick
enson, Bowman, Graham, Russell, purt,
Currie, Rickard, Brown, Cameron I 
(Huron), McKay, Stock, Holmes, Gut- 6piritl Lord Lansdowne and M. Del- 
bord, James, Smith (Soo), Whitney, |caS8e are equally complimented for 
Foy, Matheson, Carscallen (Hamilton), Ithelr notable services to the cause of 
Wllleughby, Powell, Morrison, Either, Peace between the two countries. 

Munro, Gamey, Hendrie, Hoyle, Hann t.
Smyth, Murphy, Lackner, Reaume,
Downey, Carscallen (Lennox)—62.

- ed the overtures in a corresponding

in~t p^i^vaX0' ® THINKS HE HSS ’EM
North in Midsummer.

' 1:

Great Diplomatic Incident.
The Daijy -Telegraph says; "It is 

_ , ... most satisfactory to welcome a dlpio-

Be?*?ruc *f,dent ThT wm be record"'d
Carr. Clarke (Northumberland), Con- , centuries. It is no exaggeration 
mee, Davidson, Dunlop, Fox, Gallaghe -, td assert that every barrier in the way 
Jamieson, jessop. Joynt, Kribs, Latch- of luting peace and amity between 
ford, Mçcdlarmid, McCart, MÜLstüt j anQ Great Britain has been
Michaud, Pardo, Pearce, Dense, Rout- removed,.and if either party had male 
ledge, St. John, Smith (Peel). Suther- j infinitely greater sacrifices they would 
land, Truax, Tucker. Tudhope—31. - J have been cheap, indeed, in view of 

Dr. Jessop entered the chamber while the incalculable value of the accord 
the clerk was counting up. but missed obtained." 
the opportunity of getting his name on 
the record on this great question.

Dr. Nesbitt’s Motion.

Montreal, April 8.— (Special.) —Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will visit the Yukon *

*

\\

Jim Murphy and Andy Naughton Ar
rested in Hamilton—Money 

Found on One.
A

I
XftThe foregoing quotation fairly re

presents the general spirit of editorial 
comments. An exception, however, is 
found in the Morning Post, which ex
presses amazement at the moderation 
of British government and deplores 
the lack of diplomatic skill which Pre
mier Balfour and Lansdowne have dis
played, adding: “Never in our recol
lection has Great Britain given away

VThis is the resolution :
That the public school support

ers of Sturgeon Falls be permit
ted to'apepar with counsel before 
the bar of thV house for the pur
pose of stating their case.

The Speaker said there was no prece
dent for the motion, and - not having so much for nothing." The Morning 
anything to be guided by he would Post contends that much better terms 
leave the matter for the house to deal might have been obtained in exchange 
with. for what ' is a virtual recognition of

Hon- Mr. Harcourt said it wss , the French right to 
an unusual motion. The 
geon Falls bill was 
house for seven or 
It was before the 
committee, and there was no haste in the settlement which liberates accu- 
dealing with it. It received most care- mutated funds of nearly six millions 
ful and attentive hearing, and it was 
not the fault of the legislature that 
some particular interest was not rè- 
presented there. The committee was : 
unanimous in dealing with It- Public !

\ r-i
'

B
vz %

/
fight on.

-

dike OF SUTHERLAND.

Dominion and the many new plan! 
for its development, such as the 
posed transcontinental railway, have 
awakened a natural curiosity, which 
his trip is intended to satisfy.

grace is a very prominent 
personality socially in Britain 
Trentham Hall has ben honored by 
the KGing as the scene of his 
jesty's acceptance of the Duke’s hospi
tality. •

Yesterday he was entertained at th« 
King Edward at luncheon, and in thi 
afternoon visited the parliament build
ings and other places of interest,

MORE LOCAL OPTION.

Ottawa, April 8.—The vote on thi 
prohibition liquor bylaw in the Town
ship of Low to stop the sale of in- 
toxicating liquors resulted in 89 vot
ing for and 21 against the proposed 
bylaw. As a result the three hotel! 
in the township will lose their licenses 
after May 1.

a

pro-

His
andin the case of the Egyptian debt, 

which can now be expended upon rail
roads and other public works needed 
for the development of Egypt.

The Times, referring to the New- 
rights and private rights were.guard- jfcundland settlement, says the French 
ed by the privilege being given to shore question bristled with irritating 
anyone to oppose the bill when it was ; technicalities and restrictions, and In- 
up. Why did not Dr. Nesbitt protest | volved Newfoundland in an imperial 
when the bill was given its second and . problem of a particularly baffling kind, 
third readings? For a third of a cen- j The disappearance of a difficulty so 
tury there had not been a similar re- - petty in itself, yet so ful of inflamable 
quest. There was no procedure by materials, was something upon which1 
which the bill could he restored to the ;we should all congratulate ourselves, 
order paper. The mover should gite The News says: One hundred years 
notice of a resolution to be discusa-d ago Napoleon lay crouching behind 
some dav next week. Boulogne, ready to spring at England.

Mr. Whitney: Haven’t we had it °ne hundred years later France and 
up every day for a week ? Let's set- Er,gland signed a treaty affecting font- 
tie it now- I’m reads’ continents, and in which mingles the

I 1 Government "hear hears.” Vnlon Jack alld the Tri-color from New-
. foundland to the New Hebrides. Eng-

Not a i«panI Act. land is well out of the tiresome and
Mr. Crawford said he was in the dangerous disputes over Newfound- 

private bills committee when the hill ,land. 
was discussed, and he asked 
questions himself. __
that the preamble was a misrepresen- j at last been brought into play, 
tatiop of facts, and that the
ment between the Sturgeon Falls peo- the Marquis of Lansdowne has not paid 
pie was illegal. If that was so why rather too much and received rather too 

' *hpuld the house lend itself to legalize little in his bargain about Newfound- 
an illegal act? True it was that if two land- What France parts with is the 
parties entered into an agreement and Power to inflict pin pricks.
°ne of them chose to back out it 
should not be permitted to do so un
less the agreement was illegal.

It was no reflection on the govern- 
*Pent to say that the act had

sSlllps
TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.

The Trax-elers’ Letters of Credit is
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method 
of providing funds for a trip. Tl)e 
money may be drawn in portions, as 
required, in any part of the world, 
without further identification than is. 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. 
There (s no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and their posses
sion ensures courtesy and 
from the bank’s numerous correspon
dents. Full particulars can be had on 
application at a ny of the bank’s 
branches in the city or country.

ma-

,

place, Detective Greer figures that he 
will be able to put up- a strong case

1 t

attention i

« Broderick’s Business Suits, $22.50 
18 King-street West.

Exclusive Designs In Ladles’ Huts.
Such hats as you’ll 

find only on Flffh-avi 
New York, in Ameri
ca. The Dineen Co. 
have these spring 
walking hats in ex
clusive' designs, not 
millinery creations, 
but made by I hi , 
best of the New

246 . Have Yon Tried CInbb’s Dollar 
Mr xtnrefGeo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 474 *.

Confederation Live Association.
It is a notable fact that the interest 

receipts of this association frcSft date 
of organization have met the total 
claims by death and left a surplus of 
8630,275.29. This is the strongest testi
mony to the care exercised by the 
management. ig

The Standard remarks about Nitw
it had been said foundland. that the obvious solution has Finest tobacco you ever smoked. Has 

a delicious flavor, will positively not 
burn the tongue, sold at a popular I not the last session of the present par- 
price. 1 lb. tin 81, 1-2 lb. tin 50c 1-4 liament that good fat contracts in the 
lb. package 25c, sample package ’ 10c, , Grand Trunk Pacific will have beeen 
at tobacco stores or from A Clubb & | given out and that work will be under 
Sons’ 49 King West way in the new transcontinental rail-

before the general elections are

216
■ The Chronicle is not at all sure that

BIRTHS.
FAHEWELL—On April 8. 1904, at 489 Par

liament-street, to the wife of J. A. Fare
well, a son.

LIGHTPODT—At 1030 Dandas street, on 
March 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Light- 
foot, a son.

York ladies’ hatters. The show rooms ; 
will remain open until 10 o’clock to
night.

way
held for the house of commons.10c Ambassador Cigar for 6c, fine Ci

gars, Alive BoUard. 128 .99 Yonge St.WHAT TREATY PROVIDES.

London, April 8.—The Anglo-French 
colonial treaty was signed in the for
eign office in London tc-day. It com
prises three separate Instruments. The 
first deals with Egypt and Morocco, the 
second with Newfoundland and West 
Africa, and the third with Siam, the 
New Hebrides and Madagascar^

By the terms of the treaty the present 
political situation in Morocco and Egypt 
remains unchanged, .and a full agree
ment is reached regarding Egyptian 
finances. The treaty recognizes the 
right of France to guard the tranquility

Broderick’s Business Suite $22-SO
US King-street west. d7Mr- Jeffry C. McCarthy'of the 

firm of McCarthy, Boys & Murchison 
of Barrie and other towns, in uie 
County of Simcoe, has opened a law 
office at 34 Victoria-street, in this city.
Mr. McCarthy, whose reputation as a 
lawyer is well-known here, will be 
welcomed by bis many friends, -pro
fessionally and otherwise. He

Nothing but the best at Thomas’. pa^Per of ltLe 'ate, Daltoa McCarthy «1 more orders than last year, and
________________________ ana r rancis L. Fepler, K.C., for about

Roeedale Property for Sale. 20 years. Mr. Jeffry McCarthy 
Block of building lots in best Dirt cent,y temPte<l by a partnership pro- . , . . „

of Rosedale is offered at a sacrifice for po8al from the Hon- Joseph Martin of ! Tbo°lked ^or p,ants J£r Lak? Roseau,
immediate sale. Apply to J L Troy, ! ' ancounver. B.C., but has decided to Take Muskoka, Thousand Islands,
52 Adelaide. 1 remain here, where he is better known Georgian Bay, etc., and persons desir

ing Siche gas plants a,ny time before 
June will do well to arrange details 
at once. Address 81 York-street, To
ronto,

law
^Usa^’Hercities^ Babbit Bearing Metal.

LNSET’ÏÛMK136 SUMMER COTTAGES AND HOTELS. DEATHS. \ Igone
DICK—At .194 Bloor-stivct west, David 

Dick, late of Dundee, Scotland, aged 91.
Funeral private, from 37 North street. 

Saturday morning.
I I.ATHER8TON-On the 7th Inst., at his 

father's residence, 112 Bed ford-road. Dr. 
Herbert C. Feathers ton, son of A. M. 
Featherston, aged'25 years, 3 months.

Funeral from his father's residence, 
balurday, the 9th lest., st 3 p.ar. 

MORGAN—At her late residence. Rose Cot
tage, Davisvllle, ‘on Friday, April 8th. 
1904, Mary Morgan, widow of‘Hubert Mor
gan, in her noth year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Monday, 11th, at 3 o’clock. 

MATTHEWS-—Suddenly, at Toronto, on 
Friday, the 8th April 1904, Charles Mat
thews, ln bis 47th year.

Funeral from 359 Yonge-street on Mon
day, the 11th, at 3 o'clock. Interment ln 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ROSS—At the residence of her son, 98 
Mudlson-a venue. Toronto, on Friday, 
April 8, 1904, Mary Ross, widow of the 
late David Ross, formerly of Hamilton» 
in her 82nd year.

Funeral private to Hamilton, Sunday, 
by 2.10 train.

£ III It LEY—(Lettia) -beloved wife of Edward 
Shirley, accidentally killed on Metropoli
tan Railway, April 7th, aged 65 years.

TbeOiBsàa Me** 1 Oc„ Solder, best made Foneral Prlvate« <>n Saturday afternoon. 
215 * Allée» in Jesus.

If Not, Why Not
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phohe Main 
2770.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 8.- 
(8 p.m.)—The disturbance mentioned last 
night is still centred west of Lake Michi
gan, Lut Its rain area has spread into tho 
lake legion and conditions reirnmi un sett I oj 
for Ontario and eastward. Fine weathflt 
has prevailed in Canada today, except li 
the neighborhood of tho great lakes.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Victoria, 44--58; Kamloops, 3R -ûti; Swift 
Current, 20-^-42; Winnipeg, 22—31; Port Ar 
tliur. 32— 40; Parry Souud, 24—54; Toronto) 
36—47; Ottawa, 30—48; Montreal, 32--S0| 
Quebec, 30—38; St. John, 38—48; Halifax, 
36—50.

Good Mg’it-Snfe, Cheap, White.

The Siche Company announces that 
this season, owing to increased manu
facturing facilities, it will be able to

Continued on Page 0.
» I
;NAME THEM.

136Canadian Baptist : Think of certain 
numbers of

was a
our present legislature in 

the role of honest and high-minded citi

zens and champions of clean-handed 
righteousness!

hopes to complete all contracts 
promptly on time. Orders are alreadywas ic

onWe hope wç are not 
uncharitable when we say that we think 
"6 could name several members of the 
untarlo legislature who have less re
gard for righteousness than for Roman 
lathollc votes. '

\
\

Oanes-flue assortment -Alive Bollard The Canada Co s. Babbit babbits. Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh easterly wind»; ' unsettled, 
viith occasional shower».

Ottawa V alley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Lnsterly winds; unsettled and showery.

Ivowor St. Lawrence—Northeasterly niH 
easterly winds, bet ora Ing unsettled will 
slvei or rafu by plght.

Gulf—Fair and cool.
Maritime—Fresh easterly winds: roildj 

fair, except showers In western portion at 
night.

Lake Superior -Strong northerly 
northwesterly winds, gradually clearing and 
a little cooler.

Manitoba—Fair and a little milder

t-
TELEPHONE SITUATION.

Ottawa, April 8.i—Ex-Mayor Cook of 
Ottawa^ president ;of the Url^i of 
Canadian Municipalities. Jeft for To
ronto to-night to consult with Mayor 
L-rquhart, first vice-president of the 
union for Ontario, in reference to the 
renewal this session of the telephone 
fight in parliament over several 
sures of a piece with the Toronto and 
Hamilton Railway contest of last

4
Brodericks Business Suits, $22.50, 

113 King-street West,NEWFOUNDLAND’S POSITION.

t London. April 9.—The Anglo-French agreement signed yesterday f 
t provides the following solution of the French shore question: f

1. France renounces her rights to French shore with the exception 
of the right of cleaning and drying fish on the shore v

2. France retains the right of fishing in the territorial waters of
the French shore. , V

3. France secures on the other hand the right of French fishermen 
to obtain supplies of bait on that coast, the right to fish in these waters 
not only for cod. but' for lobsters, which are raised to the dignity of

J fish: the right of shipowners and sailors, whose Interests will be im-
# paired by the - new state of things, to indemnity in an amount which
# will be detStiplned by a commission of French and British naval offl-
# cere, with the opportunity of an option of an appeal to an arbitrator, to 
; be designated by The Hague Tribunal.

f» To-day the city druggists are placing 
in stock Zenoleum, the new disinfec
tant. the strongest, safest, cheapest 
and best disinfectant ever sold in 
Canada.

Now is the time to use it in your 
homes and prevent all çontagious dis
eases. A 25c bottle makes 5 gallons of 
strongest disinfectant. 5c gallon. Ask 
your druggist to show you Zenoleum. 
Sold also in quart tins at 50c, gallon 
tins 81.50. For farm use as a disin
fectant, sheep dip, and'lice killer for 
horses, cattle, sheep and pigs, every 
farmer should use Zenoleum. For sale 
at all drug! stores.

MILE IN 32 YEAR'S.

London, April 8.—A postcard, 
“> Swindon,

posted
on April 16, 1872, has 

Just reached^the addressee’s son.hav- 
*"g taken thirty-two years to arri-e I 

its destination, which is consider
ably less than a mile from the place 
*nere It was posted. Both sender and 

, r* man to whom the letter was ad- 
aressed have been dead for many

mea-
fliid

i year.

Try the decanter at Thomas.

Died In Patrol Wagon.
William Secord, an aged mam who 

was a familiar figure around the mar
kets and street corners, is dead. He 
took suddenly ill at his boarding-house, 
S Jarvis-street, and while being con
veyed to St Michael’s Hospital died 
in the patrol wagon.

Buy Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Arrow Olgars, Sc. Alive Bollard.

. **r Charles and Lady Ross 
"red at the Queen’s Hotel.

From.At.April 8.
Koviilg Albert.. ..New York ..Genoa Nnp!^»
La Loi aine..............New York.............. Havre
Nockar............... ..Naples................ .New York
Mimbfian....... ...Halifax ........ Glaagov
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PROPJERTIV8 FOR’SALS.

R. J. William» * Co. Offer.

IftQA/A -MACUONRI.r. 
®«/vJV/ voufhraat. -i 
In kltt heS: shada; lot 40xt<l0.

CBri . 8 ISttlEST. PROPERTY .FOR SALE. 

jna. Hewlett1» Liât.

jtEVIDENCE Iî» BENNETT !STENOGRAPHERSi London, April 8.-The Inquest on John 8. 
Bennett, m»nngln| director of the Boy* I 
Murine Insurance Company, Montreal, was 
held at Reehford, E»*e*,. to day. U was 
brought out In the erldence that Mr. Ben
nett had Intended, reternlug to Montreal 
on Thursday, the 7th, and bad 
passage by the Allan liner. /^*?hl.,rhfmh‘î 
of the Victoria Hotel stated that be had 
cashed a cheque for flU for 
giving hlm a £.ï note and fS JnKold. Duf- 

ling the previous four or dye *l01
not slept, and on Saturday last had look
ed dazed. Captain Richmond of the yacht 
Spring had seen Mr. Bennett fad, 
had gone to his aid. He tried tojaahthe 
mud off his Taee, hut deceased had pnahed 
him away. Medical assistance was then 
obtained. The professional evidence show- 

that enlargement of the Hyqr had oc
curred, that organ being six times it* na
tural alae. The lors of memory was dqA 
to this cause. A formal verdict w»s. ren
dered.

■I ‘i /■ :
I ’T '

AVENUE, 
rooms, waterVJ UHE8 TO BENT.r s((

m ir\ —QUEEN 8T. W. FINE COR 
0)44 J ■ Her «tore, well lighted, uxeep-, 
tlcim! ««port unity for drug» ort groom :?s.j 
JunicK iWlett.

—B AT lit; *8T, LO KN ERSTI luri 
and dwelling, being ' newly de* 

Ja«. Hewlett, 70 Victoria.

IIb
wV rCAMIM'.EI.L AVE. -NEW 

éJ & V fyj solid brick. 0 room», bath, 
fnriiflcc*. concrete cellar, side entrance.

r when cutting stencils on the 
ÜNbEftWOÔD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving am ugly look
ing hole ip the finished work.

)
1

1 q>*> w v-vzx _cAMi-;noN place -new
59.5 O" "v." solid brick. 8 room», hath, 
furnace, concrete cellar, slate toof, aide 
entrance.

Inspector Stark Furnishes Interesting 
Report—168 Cases' oT Persorta- 

tion Found,

$25
coruled.

Ê B 'râsf /«if'uewWLW

vfctorla.
—DAVENPORT ItO. —NEW 

solid brick. 8 room,, bath, 
fur mi ce, elate roof, side* entrance.
$2500 f mStyle and Comfort ►

A “It’s a Perfect Machine.”-» -COLLEGE ST., LANS- 
Hell," line store, S' 
.las.,Hewlett.$0000 downe 

large halls, will trade.
1—If A10 It STREET NEAR 

OVIvz Collegi», solid brick, 8 
both, comtlratkm hooting, concrete

». Ic—w The board of control yesterday de
cided to reappoint the deputy return- 
ing -officers who served in Ward 6 in 
January last, excepting Ab» Gaboon. 
There was some question about sub
division 11, where the police canvas 
showed that 19 voters who were re
corded as having voted for controllers 
denied having done so. A careful can- 

of the nineteen was made, how-,

r r«K‘U18,
teliar. elate roof, side entrance. «S4650^cnt'nUo%a-e.l‘4ram^-

llywlett. ________■'*
United Typewriter Co., Limited

Sole Canadian Dealers.

edIn our Collar Depart
ment you 
over 40 styles of col
lars! - We carry % 

sizes in popular 
shapes of high bands.

■Vy
ÛJfï erg^ZT-OSSINC.TON AVE.. NEAR 

College-street, aolhl brick, 
8 looms, bath, furnace, aid-* entrance, deep

will find
Uk 'g ff/\A ^OERKAltH- EAST,- TKrV 
$4:500 ,-rooms, l.nt water heating, Sid nMcJas': Hewlett..

kit.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. “

sooUt >
value. Jas. Hr

rJjQCW^—MAIlGUEUETTA STREET 
59 J -i-Near College street, new
aolhl hrlek, 8 rooms, hath, furuacn, aide en
trance.

PnoCEKTIES FOR SALE.
PROP^TiïsT^R^AjTÊr7 ■—HENRI, » IlCOMH, MUf 

water heating, fine locall.y.
s *3600

JO?. Hewlett. e-
-corriNouAM, wbîU'oÎ 

Avenue road, I» room», nio- 
Ja*. Hewlett.

|— -
—Ol'IURARD EArtT, NINE 

rooms, mode ru, apleunla

vas Johit New’» Ll»t.$2100 —ONTARIO ST. - IIRICK 
front, 7 room,, bath, fur-by the city clerk and by De- JEfFERY & PURVISever,

tectlve Twlgg, with the result that 
only two of the voters stuck to their 
statement that they had not voted for 
controllers. The fault may lie with 
the policemen who made the canvass 
or in the poor memories of the vot
ers, but causes some doubt upon the 
accuracy of the police scrutiny.

The police have completed their can
vass of the vote, and Inspector Stark, 
who had <harge of the work in his ic- 
port says:

Sir,—I have the honor to forward 
herewith in tabuluated form the re
gion, as revealed by the canvass, are 
elections of the city who are recorded 
as having voted at the .municipal elec
tions on the<,lst of January last.

First, you have the results by wards, 
in which the conditions in each divi
sion. as revealed by the canvas, are. 
shown, and, second, a statement in 
which the work in each ward is sum
marized in condensed form.

“One of a total of 23,601 voters can
vassed, the small number who refused 
information (only 18 all told), is an 
evidence of the sympathy of the citi- 

wlth the investigation. From alk

fin fW WATk -81*8 TWO BRICK-
4f,î,Vrat,on!0^,'tedQU^,

dollars per month. John. New,

mice, all conveniences.BRING —McGILL STttBET - NRAJ* 
Yorgc. solid brick, eltrht 

rooms, bath, furnace, concret*» cellar, slat? 
roof.

$250091 KING WEST. 150 B«y-I Hewlett. - ] ■

$3000 ^iW^S m “S
•Ilia. Hewlett.

HIM i
AMUSEMENTS. Genuine w\m, () —CLADS PONE AVENUS—

■SaOv/' ‘ neni- curs, new solid brick. 
8 noma, hath, furnace, concrete "cllm- iind 
walks, side entrance, slate «jof. 11. J. W11- 
liiniis & Co.. 00 Victoria-street.Carter’s S3700

tenure, large lot. modern plumbing, lmme
dian- irosscsslon: excellent value. John NewHERE t&lO/tA -8HAW, nine; ROOM», 

$iao' IU modern, fine cornerSHEA’S THEATRE lut.
Jits. Hewlett.

t»Q K/-V/'y-N!NE-R0()ME0 BRICK 
house, hot water heating, 

square halls, complete, modern house, north-" 
west part. John New.

Little Liver Pills. CkChjeAn—1SHAW, HltiHT ROOMS, 
$2bOO"j «olid brick, all courenl- 

chenp. ■ Jas. Hewlett.

Fred II- Koes * Co.’s List.If you buy the 
Boy’s Suit here we 
assure you.that you 
won’t have to get 
him another one in ; 
a week or two.

Our special Suits 
for Boys arc prac- 
cally

[Week April II| Hat». 25c 
Krg». 25, 60Matinee

Daily J^l bed h. ROS& & CO., 22 VICTORIAcncca,

Must Bear Slgnmturs ef #2200
Hewlett.

street.
—AHQYLE. 7 UGOM$, Mo

dern, soqd condition. Jaa.
First Appearance in Vaudeville, ffiOA/tO* — 12-ROOMED HOUSE?

brick, splendldlv situated* 
for boarders or roomers, worth fouf tc.ou- 
smvl. John New.

oh o /> K ZV — CHICORA - AVENUE — 
èPéjOOH beautifully decorated 0- 
roomed house, new, semi-detached, electrli; 
lighting, verandah.

TOM KARL,t
—The Famous Tenor, formerly of the 

Bostonians. —VICTOR,,>S, 
dern,. nice

MO-
Jas..®00> <m() ZXZX — ElOH l'.ROÇUEU HOUSE,

$ £ tJ\jKJ furuSce, mantel, slate roof, « 
northwest part, Immediate possession. Job# i 
New.

O’BRIEN A HAVEL,
in "Ticks and Clicks.” 

KELLY A KENT,
Bong, Dance and Comedy. - 

LES MOLASSOS,
; Modern Dancers.

The Marvel of the Age,

g»Q A rhTk -BOND - STREET -- SOL- 
Id brick, all conveniences, 

good condition, easy terms.—bUFFE It [N,HKj4lt. BI.OOR, 
ubus?, good 

Jna. Hewlett.
$7 00 flve-rooinetl 
stable In rear: nice lot. ®On/w\ —GKORÜE - STREET — 8 

gh.'l /1 w I rooms, semi detached, sol
id brick, every convenience, very central.

(péx/wv/v— BALSAM - AVENUE — 
!})OL NJU Balmy Beach, very desir
able house, with large verandah, 8 rooms, 
all convenience*, lot 50x120.

AND(It'Q B£/~xzx—LARGE ST-ORti
«yOOxH/ dwelllig, rented four huu^ 
tlrétl p<'i* yenr. part cash, balance five pet! 
cvnt. John New.

Wear Proof 
and Rip ProcT

4- BLEVIN8, SB AH QUEEN, 
and Sumach. 5 rooms, W.c.f 

Hewlett.- 'i$1000
Mater kisfdc. Jas.

i*PAUL SPADON1,zens
quarters comes expressions of satisfac
tion from the canvassers with the 

in which they were received

i <£f Q Q -CORNER STORE AND 
59 ^ Ov/v* v dwclllRg, extra value. Joha 
New.

-SIX ROOlls: teraulay! 
street. • John New, 15S

UUl.tNTuN, 
easy terms.-$750 fl*rooins? fine ’lot, 

Jas Hewlett, 70 Victoria.
Cut and designed 

by men tailors— 
made with the same 
amount of care as a 
marl’s Suit. Rein
forced throughout.

They are practi- '■ 

cally wear-resisting 
as well as stylish 
and snappy.

We ask you to 
take a look at our 
$3.50 to $8.50 lines.

Blaok Oat Hose 
for boys’ wear 
best

He Juggles an Automobile and 
Cannon Balia. .manner

and the desired informatiogi furnished. 
It is scarcity . necessary to add 
that the collection of those statistics 
has been an exceedingly tiedious task, 
involving as it did a personal visit to 
each one of the 23,604 electors recorded 
as having voted, and oft-repeated visits 
to many of them before they could 
be located and the desired information 
obtained. In view of the labor in
volved I consider the remuneration of
fered entirely, inadequate. I there
fore renew my former recommenda
tion that the canvassers be allowed 6

6661 ry/vrk—ossiNUTON - avenue- 
5945 # I M I new house, .Just off Bloor- 
street, 8 rooms, all couvenlences, good 

: value.
$1300LIZZIE ». WILSON, 

German Comedienne. 
TROUXUERO QUARTETTE, 

Character Singing Act. 
THE KINETOGRAPH, 
With All New Views. 

Special Extra Attraction

HELP WANTED.
Bay-street.-

*/ e, 1 /-X/-V TO S30U per month, ue-
59 1UU pvesentatlves lu cu .'ll town 
tT uasisc in placing shares and loans. Mar
tin & Co., 115 Manning Chambers,

T-, ETBCTIVEâ — EVERY LOCALITY, 
If good salary, experience umn-uessnvy. 

llîternatloa-.i Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
Wit.

$1200—OWNER AND PREMISES, 
688 Brock, otw, detached.SOfSfVT — BALMUTO - STREET — 

ePnS V#V-SVZ «olid brick, 7 rooms, all 
<-onvenlenrea. nicvly decorated, caav terms.

4
six rooms and bathroom. aCURE SICK HEADACHE.
TN OR SALE—38H ACRES, SIX MIL 
* west of Toronto, good hulldhig» and 

Orchard. 11 acres on Dundas street neai 
Islington. 5 acres near Humber Bay. Sex- 
era 1 market gardens at Lambton, near To 
ronto Junction. 1 lot In Long Branrif". 
Park Good dwelling In Mlmlco. 700 feet 
on, I.nke Shore-road, near Humber Bay. S, 
D. Evans, Islington.

C UVELI.ESLEY - STREET —
59 X tJUU 7 rooms, eonvenleuees, 
brick front, easy terms. Fred II. Ross & 
Co., 22 Victoria-street.

JOHN T. SULLIVAN & CO..
, ARTICLES FOR SALE.

4 L.IVE BOLLXrtD’S SATURDAY tf*R 
JX gains, ten fleet" Ambassador, reduced 
to lire cents each.

Presenting "Capt. Huntington.”
TN IKST CLASS RELIABLE ADVElf- 
fi tistng solicitor wanted. Single lutlU 
Referred. Apply in writing to Farmer » 
Advocate, London, Ont.

HOUSES TO LET.
M ATI MCE 
TODAYPRINCESS m. Af\ —25 CHICOItA - AVENUE— 

Annex, 10 room», hot water 
heating, electric light and bells, detached, 
brick, choice location. Fred H. Ross & 
Co., 22 Victoria-street._______________________

cents per name.
The most important facts brought 

out were that in
Sub-division 3, Ward 3, there were 

14 personations — George Maguire, 
D.R.O.

Sub-division 20. Ward 3, 12 imper
sonations—Andrew Collins, D.R.O.

Sub-division 9, Ward 4. 24 persona
tions—Sam Thompson. D.R.O.

Sub-division 17, Ward 4, 10 recorded 
as voting for controllers who did not 
receive controllers ballot—James Bray- 
ley. D.R.O-

Sub-division 2, Ward 5. nine per
sonations and 14 recorded as voting 
for controllers. Who did not receive 
controllers ballot—Abraham Gaboon, 
D.R.O.

Sub-division 10, Ward 6, twelve re
corded as having voted for controllers 
who did not receive controllers ballot- 
Thomas A. Woods. D.R.O.
-Sub-division 17, Ward 6, ten recorded 

as having voted fqr controllers who 
did not receive ballots—Robert S. Bur
rows, D.R.O.

1"There is no King but Dodo."
FaVAGB^Dfiers RICHARJ 60LDEN

SPIKING DODO

4 LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
jfx. gains, ten cent Irvings, Japa, Ara
bella, Oaca.:- Amanda, Gomes Garda, Luxo. 
Onto and clear Havana La Arrow, Royal 
Infants, Rossina. All reduced to flve cents.

rn AitN A BETTER SALARY AND 1*081- 
jCj tlou Study electricity, jnechanical 
d gineering, telegraph, at home, by cor- 
i-euiicndcnce. Tbousen da eucceastul. luoizefl 
A: Edison lr.domi.-s institute. Book, “Can 
IeBeccme an Mcutrbai Engineer?"' mailed 
free. Electrical Engineer Institute, New 
Y«rk. 608

Geo. McLelah’e List. m

ffi-i /\ AAA FOR 108 ACRES ON 
59 JL* /'LM Yonge-Street, within
flv> miles of Toronto; Immediate possession. 
Apply George McLeish, 15 Toronto-itceht, 
Toronto. 1 1

The McArthur, Smith A Co.’» List.
—FIVE ACRES—NORTH-

cast, house, ImmediateSEATS *<£■ SALE NEXT WEEK $32004 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gains, ten cent La Fortnna, Ambassa
dor, large Japa and Arabella, La Maritaux, 
Boston. Grands and Bachelor. All reduc
ed to four for twenty-five' eents.

F ZIEGFBLD, JR., presents GRACEI

Ui rr W/D x FOR THE BEST SEVEN- 
59 I 1)' /V/ .ty acres In Markham Town- , J 
ship, good house, hank barn. George Mo 
Lolsh, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

possession.

VAN 8TUDDIF0RD ir IHL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER- 
tT al housework, ,8 mile» out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mr». Keen, Don P.O.

Keck'and Shoulders rSfK* 
above all compefilors.

OAK
—NORTHEAST OF CITY—' 
five acres, house, barn, or-$2300

1 In the latest DB KOVBN Oomlo Opera LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAU- charil.8 Th<RED FEATHER/ gains, ten cent" plug Brl-.-,-. McDon- 
nld’a chewing. Bobs. Empire and Queen’s 
Nary. All at nine cents, and tea cent plug 
Crescent and Amlier smoking reduced to 
eight eents: also twenty-five cent plug Am- 
ber at twenty vente, below eoet.

Air ANTED AT ONCE, FIRST CLASS YV blacksmith. Apply Don Valley
ti’rpo
pleaai

0»-| Zl/XZA—YONGE-STREET—EIGHT 
59 JL uTAl acres, small orchard. ffiOKdA FOR FIFTEEN ACRE*.J good house, and barn 40 X 

60; one mile from Toronto. George Me* 
Lelab, 15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 3

t llrivk Yard.UW principal., chortis, ballet, rpecial orchealrw TheV.Canadas Best Clothi Smell I 
ball.
first I 
urday 
medla

4Î NUMEROUS OTHERS — THE McAR- 
-131 thur-xSmith Company, 34 Yonge.*f¥T ANTED — A FIRST-CLASS TIN-- VV smith; will give him charge of shop 

and pny good wages tp a good iuan. Apply 
ti. J. A. Wallace A" Co., NewmitrKét l’.O., 
Box 214.

MAJESTICOPERA
houseGRANDKing St. East,

Opp.SlJames’ Cathedral
'r Tl IRST-CLA8S, RELIABLE ADVD1RTI8- 

X* lug solicitor wsnted; single man pre
ferred. Apply In writing to Farmers’ Ad-

4 LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten cent’ package T. sV D.. Old 

('hum, No^-th Carolina. Toiski, Meeraehnbm. 
Koval Mint and Mornir-g Dow. all reduced 
to nine cents: also Imported package On- 
v. nrd cut plug, at ten centyi, very;icool.

A LIVE BOLLARD S RATI UDAY BAR- 
XX- gains. . Hargolns in G.JJ.D. plpjs 
eevcnlr-flve cent for thirty-five; fifty cent 
for twenty-five, and tldrty-five cent ones 
for twenty cents. All lxt|ow ein#t.

SIMMER RESORTS.MAT.
every! 15c- ^;:^’50c
DAY j 10c, 15c and 25c

THE klNQ 
Of DETECTIVES

N*XT WEEK, i'
IS CONVICT STRIPES

Krenings
MATINEE TO-DAY new t 

ily wiQUMMF.R COTTAGES, MUSKOKA, 
O Balmy and Kew Bench; rent for sea
son from $75 to *300: Hat* on app 
at Office. The MelrthUr-Smlfl Co1., 
llahed 1883, 34 Yonge.

taw MMX 
ats^ vocale, Jkindou, Out.EN Oh LONG RAILWAY KXl’BRl 

once are the Instructors at the 
Demlnlou School of Telegraphy, 36 Kl.ig- 
atrcct East, Toronto. Tie- result Is ft 
thoroughness of Instruction that you will 
not get elsewhere. __________________

MR. J. H.
STODOART
REUBEN FAX

M i inV Mention Y.M.C 
Son.,. 
try lu
Colleg

T> ARGAIN-CENTRAL RESIDENCE; 
r) Close to College and Qveen’sT’arN, 10 

nice rooms, everything complete, choice to* 
cut log; price *4300. Chàa. E. 1 home, 126 4;
Vlctorla-stroct. -

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

—
171 OR 8ALFV0K RENT-50 ACUBS, 4 
IJ miles west of Toronto, ontlAko Shore- 
road. Including good buildings au«l large 
orchard. suitable for gardening or farming. 
Apply to owner. Mrs. Klngsberry, 1 Cam- 
iron-street,-Yoron to. __________

ed. A
HOUSE MARKET.

Two hundred and thirty horses were sold 
at ‘ The Repository'* by auction during the 
pus^Tçeek. .o horses were withdrawn,,.or 
bmijrtit in. Business was brisk, and the 
sales were better attended than ever be
fore. Several Manitoba' buyers were in 
utetndnnco, an drnnde things lively. Prices* 
were much the same as last week, except 
that low-priced horses were firmer and 
In good demand, while good ones were easy 
to sell at ^profitable prices. Mr. White's 
snddele horses averaged $260 per head. The 
top price was $375 and the lowest $8-1.

The following is Walter Harland/8mith's 
weekly report of prevailing prices:

Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 to

Single ebbs and carriage horses, 15 to 
16.1 hands, $150 to $3330.

Matched pairs and carriage horses, 15 to 
16.1 hands, $300 t0-$5G0.

Delivery horses 1100 to 1200 lbs., $130 
to $175.

General ipurpose and express horses, 1200 
to' 1350 lbs., .$140 to $100.

Draught horses, 1350 to 1Ï50 lbs., $145 
to $225.

Serviceable second-hand workers, $40 to 
$125.
^Serviceable second-hand drivers, $00 to

ship i 
lack o 
Of labTENTH CANADIAN

TJ DOMING HOUSE, REST LOCATION {1 

Xv 111 city; large number voouh, modéra 
plumbing, n bargain for quick aalc. Ch6K 
K. Tliorne, 126 Ylctoria-atreet.

NEXT WEEK
By Right of Sword MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
^V pianos, organa, herse» and wagon*. 
Vail and get our luatalment pian of lending.

ey can be paid in ainaU, monthly or 
weekly payment». All busloesa cvnflden- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 I .aw lor Bnild- 
iug, 6 Klug WiA____________________________

T OANS ON PERSONAL, SECURITY, 0 
Xj per cent. 1'. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SA I’UltDA Y BAR 
JtX. gaina. W i U sell a job line cigar», 
fifty in bdx, at one dollar, regular price «inc- 
ffty; and will also sell a line of luier pipes 
In vases at ^ortynlnc cents, reçu la r ,^eveuty- 
five and one dollar. Alive Bollard, cigar 
and tobacco manufacturer, wholesale and 
retail tobacconist, 199 and 128 Youge-street, 
Toronto.

1 ravMi 
hopeHORSE

SHOW
The 

ed ten 
ball n 
racks 
All pi 
requvR 
will h 
llah a 
player 
when 
xvard. 
Lune. 
MeFnv 
Gray,

Matinee I 
Erèry Day 

All This Week-HARRY, MORRIS’
Mon Arraitr >nar A Coolc’a Liât.1 * i . J. A. Mcllwntn’e Hat.

Gj 1 QZYZY—SIX ROOMS, WEST END, 
59 JL easy terms, nearly com

-T> A I, MY BEACH LOT —. QUEBN- 
X5 street, near Beach-avenue, *19 a foot. 
Mcllunln.______________ ___________
ri ALMY BEACII LOT—BEACH NEAR 
I » Queen, *17 a foot. ___________  |

NIGHT ON BR0AÛWAY
pleted.Next-HIGH ROLLERS.

» PER FOOT—GALLEY AVE.— 
Builder’S' terms.$1.5A WILSON'S SATURDAY BA 

ucL. leiircent large Japs, Chiu 
Henry Irving, Arabella, Mari tan a 
ulived to five each.

Massey Music Hell, Sunday, April 10,7 p mi
Miss BOOTH

-ByT ONb'Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JVL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
pavaient: largest business in 48 principe 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

ARMOIRIES I Wed, Thurs,, fri-, Sat-, 
TORONTO 1 April 27, 28, 29, 30 —DUPONT-ST., NEAR AVE- 

nue-road.
, all re- $20 ALMY BEACH LOT-B 

south of Queen, $15.JB nue,
$210. JLSON'S SELLING i.A LOLlT-i, 

clear Havana cigars, regular fifteen 
rents. Saturday four for twenty*five, slight
ly dry.

W —SPADINA-ROAD, ANNEX. V) ALMY BEACH LOT —' BIRCH-AVB- 
X) nue, north of Queen, *W$32in Shepherd's Garb, will speak on

v Two Loves-
Admission, 5c. Early door tickets, ioc.

ENTRIES CLOSE Wednesday next, April 
13. Address Henry Wade, Secretary, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto.

BOXES SOLD BY AUCTION Banquet
Hall, King Edward Hotel, Wednesday, Apail 29t 
For particulars address the Manager, Stewar 
H°uston, if2 Victoria Street.

SALE OP SEATS begi 
9 a.m., at Nordheimer's, 15 Ki:

HE CHEAPEST 
borrow money on

la BSOLUTELY 
A. « place In town 
furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession : easy payments. Keller & 
Co., first floor, 114 Yonge-street.

—IlOGAUTH-AVE. T EE - AVENUE, BALSAM - AVENUE, 
I J Pine, Spruce, Elmer and Queen, and 
Kluntyre lots for sale. Mcllwaln.

$7 On
of ttfe 
Clubs, 
test ti 
during 
Rawoi
Ktoii ll 
to Jthe 

| Mayor 
presse»
bec^in*
trophy 
ment 
After » 
them#»» 
Mcotii

WT II.SON SELLING LOW OF isAAl- 
fV pie pipes, genuine amb» v «tom. re

gular fifty, seventy-five and one dollar, »Sot- 
iiiday. while they, last, twenty-five cents 
each. See them in our wlmtow. All box 
eiirnrs at wholesale prices. Téléphoné Main

SOUTH AFRICA 
MEMORIAL flIND CONCERT.

Saturday Evening, April 9, 1904.

—CALLENDAR-ST.$25 r\ E8IDENCE — BALMY BEACH— 
Jtv Qucen-straet.8 room», 
eonvenltneca, decorated, lot ooxi»u> e*’ 
change for citj- house.

Apiil 22, &ins Frid 
ng St.

nay,
East. $70.000-ta*ss$ VS:

mortgages paid off, money ad vanned to buy 
houses, farms' no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto. ,

dpfft'>lit>d, all
A RM STRONG & TOOK, OWNERS, 

have removed to their new offices. 4 
Rlvhmond-street East, Confederation Life 
Building.

| Recuced Rates En All Railways. | 57F5.>
n ACTOR Y HITE—300 X 250 — DON 
JD Flats, north of Queen, bargain, mane 
offer. _________■ ______ • " ‘
•n DOMING HOUSES FOR BALE—13500 
Xx —ten rooms, brick, Gould street, one

SALES—ANN*

ROYAL GRENADIERS’ BAND WILSON, WHOLESALE AND Iltv 
tnll Tobaci-onist, 00 Quccu West.A.THE TEMPLE OE LAME s. W. Black A Co.’s Met.Soloists—Miss DOLLY DUDLEY, soprano: Mit» 

FLORENCE WILSON, donlralto; Mr. TILLEY* 
baritone. POPULAR PRICES.

ART.
Adams SprlnK Opening:,

Yesterday was a gala day at the 
Adams Furniture Company, City Hall 
Square .and to-day will ,be another one, 
for they’re holding their aeprlng open
ing, and it’s the' even extraordinary In 
W»e local furniture world. This season 

• the company is out-doing their test past 
in the way of attractions, and It goes 
v ithout saying that the present marks 

post in the successful 
climb to these "Adams" people.

By the courtesy of Mr. C. -S. Ciirycll, 
the president and general manager, .1 
World representàtive was shown thru 
the six floors of the big<>tore, and while 
every nook and corner Bad on holiday 
clothes, one could not but be struck 
first with the immensity of the stock 
carried—all splendid new goods just 

. opened this week, and the people's first 
chance of a peep at them. The special 
spring opening attraction are the 
splendid orchestral concerts afternoon 
and evening—the floral display—the
ÎTnme "“.‘f .la, vls-strect. above Wilton-nvenuc. Suu-
home, which has recently undergou . eav moinlng service at 11 o'clock, yrc:i**hi.Tg 
material change, and although always paRtor, Kev. J. T. SunderVau.1. M.A.,
considered an attraction worth walking subject, "An Affirmative Religion." No 
miles to see, is to-day one worth taking evening service. A cordial invitation cx- 
a railway journey to see. In the base- tended to all. Seats free. Unitarian 11 tern- 
ment store the cooking and baking de
monstrating is getting a lion's share of 
attention. The Adams people are spe
cial selling agents for the "Jewel" Oss 
Range and the "Home Treasure^ Range, 
and in sight of everyone who comes the 
halting Is done, and if you will accept 
you may sample then the cooking an l 
have a genteel cup of tea with it.

The spring opening continues to-day.
The orchestral concerts are exception
ally fine, and altogether The Adams I„ the MAJESTIC THEATRE. Adelaide- 
Fumiture Company are making it ple.i- street West,
sant for "the crowds that come" to the subject: How Will the World End June 22, 
house of homes. i-joa?

Doors op^n at 7 o'clock ; services at 7.30- 
MoloDr. MRS. BUNTING, cornet, PROF. 

D AWSON.
Silver collection af the door

"D ONY TURN-OUT’FOR SALE. CROSS' 
XT Livery, rear 77 King-street East.

©04 fU l-AVENUE ROAD DI8- 
590)4:1 M I trict—Very desirable press
ed brick dwelling, 8 good rooms and bath, 
Bpecial decorations.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
f I v Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

By special request this beautiful and charming 
Entertainment will be repeated

TO-NIGHT
AT WEST ASSOCIATION HALL

Queen St. West. >
Fcpular prices. f2 People in the cast.

À Magnificent spectacle.

S UN DA Y SERVICES or pair.

T> OOMltfG HOUSE FOR 
Xl# street, 14 ropnis, $4000.

or aSATjE-7000, NEW MODERN, 17- 
roomed honte, suitable for »lo«:tor or 

roc mers. 90 McCanl.

Ing.

FRIENDS’ ASSOCIATION
SUNDAY

I_____  APRIL IOTH
Meeting tor worship at 3 p*m. Addresses by Prof. 

McCready, Isaac Wilson and A. C. Courtice. 
Everyone welcome. W. G. BROWN, Pres.

U l ECUJaATlON IN HTjOCK OF LAND, 
o East End, also at Toronto Junction.

Ok A ’rU'kkk —SOUTH 1’AUKDAhB- DE 
S40Uv' tallied brick, 10-roomed 
residence, nil modern Improvement», well 
built, good lot.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ST. GEORGE’S 

HALL T3 DOMING HOUSE FOR SALE -- 
IX George and. AVUton-avenue, 10 roonuu

Owrv 
the en 
Wed ne

muat I 
neednv 
very i« 
year.
• great 
will tn 
In the 
T^ard.

T HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE 
JL groceries for sale; also general 
try sto< ks, drygoods, city genta* fitniishl ig, 

„ , tlty clothing and woollen stock, and other
For anle or to rent, residence In Queen’s lusiness. John New. 156 Bay-^trcet

park; premises comprise about one and a i_________________________ _____________________ _
half acres of around ; the house is a de- i T y YOU ARE WANTING TO 1ÏUY OR 
tached two-and-a-half-storey building, solid I sell a business or stock of goods, eee 
brick building, containing about fifteen j^Tj,n ^ew 
rooms and two bath rooms, and Is heated i 
with combination of hot air and hot water. |
There ore extensive conservatories and a 
goo<l-slzed brick stable and conch house. |
Apply to the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration. 59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 624613,

CITY
FOR SALE OR RENT%

DOMING HOUSE — NEAR SPAD1NA* 
and Queen, 14 room», hot wa*

THE SOUTH AFRICA 
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

Ranother ,mile avenue 
ter heating.ARTS AND CRAFfs SOCIETY

EXHIBITION
m A XY/—M.r.tKHAM ST. NEW »- 

H f roomed brick reabli-n.-c*, all 
lalL*st Improvements, liest Geuvgln pine 

finish, built under arehlteet's supervision.

AND $28fi(l- -ffEW BRICK 
•So'JvTU dwellings, 7 uni 8 rooms, 
open piniplilng, furnaces, verandahs, College 
It* Arlhur-street ears.

d>1 K/4/Y-NEAR WELLESLEY AND
$ -L ÔUU l'arllamcnt, 7 room», **». .I The Plans and Designs Committee invite 

competitive designs for a shaft, with 
sculpture, to be errected in the City of 
Toronto. Particulais can be obtained on 
application to SY'DNEY H. JONES, Sec- 
etury,28 XYellington-street West, Toronto

Qpen daily from to a.m. to 6 p.m., at the Art 
Galleries, King St. West. 

Admission 25 cents, including afternoon tea.

hath, cm
G,,x 1 /riri- NEAR WINCHESTER $2 1()U and snekvllle, 8 room., all 
fonvenlenccs, cosy home.

K —ROSE • AVENUE r- 10 
O rooms, all convenleDces/. 

lot 25x200.________________ f _

Zfj. 4 4 /x> x —HUNTLEY-8 ROOMS — 
^4:400 combination./ cheating, \m*

246

PERSONAL.
------------------------------------------------------------- -i
OUI.D YOU MAURY IF SUITED?-- 

send for beat marriage paper pub- 
H. D. Gunnels, To-

THE SOUTH AFRICA MEMOR IAL ASStCIATION w Won<
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- EUCLID AVE. VEUY CHOICE 
50-foot lot. couv^nlctft to Col- 
8. W. Block & Co., 41 Adelaide

The Plans and Designs Committee invite compete 
tive designs for a shaft, with sculpture, to be erected 
in the City of Toronto. Particulars can be obtained 
on application to SYDNEY H. JONES, Secretary, 
ZS Wellington-street west, Toronto,

BL'SIM'SS CHANCES. $28xlished ; mailed free, 
teuo, Ohio, U.S.A. Î6

INVESTED 
wilf secure you a safe In

vestirent, a good Income and a Certain pro
fit; particulars free.
Manning Chambers.

rERv MONTHIJ1NITARIA1N CHURCH l<ige-6treet.
East.$.500

ro66 LEGAL CARDS. tlOOTTA —BOUDEN ST.-CLOSE TO 
Collfga. s parlai, »olld brick, 

8 room», nil Improvements. S. W. Black & 
Co., 41 Adelaide east.

Martin & Co., 115 meillnte possession. _______________________
$GoOO rooraL1 hri wnt^'^rotln*.THE NATIONAL CHORUS TT KIGIHSGTON Ai LONG, BARRIS- 

ters, m Torc'.ito-atrcct, Toronto. J. 
1 lelghlngtou—E. G. Long.

A N OLI> ESTABLISHED COAL AND 
wood business for sale In the Town of 

East Toronto, centrally situated: railway 
siding, shed*, etc. Will be sold as a going 
concern. Apply to R. Rogerson, Bait To
ronto.

Dr. Albert Ham, Conductor.
Wednesday 
and Thursday

1 Immediate possession.—KUCLID A VF, DEl’ACH 
ed, 7 good rooms, splendid*1850MASSEY MUSIC HALL! CJOAAA —SPADIXA - avENUB -- 

$3(400 near Bloor, detached. 11 
hot water heating.

turc may bo had free on application 
Thompson, 3<.«8 Jarvls-street.

to Mrs. W. j. McDonald, barrister, m 
Toronto-stret ; money to loan.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTEIL 
solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 

street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed

order; investigate.
April 13th and 14th. rooms, coachhouse,—8FENCER AV|’,. -NINE 

roomed brick dwelling, mo- m-l 61 K/\T\ -NEAR <'HVII< iI$ 1 2 of M ) Wellesley. detached, hot
water, beautiful lawn, coaehbouse eon

$3.500A’TntdCHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
adoloph R06ENBECKKR. Conductor 

Plan now open nt Massey Hall.
Reserved seat*. $1.50, $1.00. 75c.

FTri OR SALE-A GOOD PAVING CAKE 
and Iwead business, wltltlu fifty miles 

of Toronto. One thousand dolkirn 'vlll buy 
the plant. Robert Watson Ço., Toronto. 53

REV. DR. WILD dern Jinprovemeuts.

6^1 /-s/x/X— !>* H T A C H E D SOLID 
Zil\ M I brick, 8-room ed dwulllig, 

west end; bargain.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIC1- 
eJ ter. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec. 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tio loan.

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD. BARRIS- JX ters, I^iwlor Building, 6 King W>st. 
N. W. Howell, K. C., Thos. Reid, S. Casey 
Wood, ir.
T> lTdEFRIES. BARRISTER*. 80LTCÏ- 
H, tor, etc., 18 Toronto-sfreef. ’Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview-arenie; ’phone
Main 3752.

$1500. ’ :

$10000
water heating, good lot. J. A. Mcllwgln, »4 
Victoria -street.

Will Preach

EXTAVAGANZA.SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL FOth, CASH. GOOD BUILDING 
lot, South Parkdale, 45 feet.$900Main 3998

THE “ MERCHANTS ”
PRESSING and REPAIRING Cl.

Salts 60c 
Pants I60

Under the distinguished patronage of Their 
Excel cnciex Lord and Lady Minto 

and of His Honor the Lieutenant*. 
Governor and Mrs. Clark.

—BRCNSW1CK AVENUE - 
Close to College, detached 

brl<‘k residence, good value. 8. W. Black 
A Co., 41 Adelaide East.

$6000 Mltelicll A Kitchen'» Llet.

rrrriELl a- kitchen: ronvey-
____ nnvers. Real Estate. Loan and Id*
su ranee Brokers, 71 Victoria-street.
TJOMES PROCÎ'RED FOH_TlfsŸ_PB> 
M pic. Tell ns what you want and tot 
locality preferred.

ed

MSpectacular Paetomlmes, Tableaux, 0r> 
Production chestr*tal and Vocal Musk.

67 Yonge-streetA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. | 
Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Pile*. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Pazo ; 
ointment to refund the money where It ! 
fnila to cure any case of p les, no matter ! 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary | 
rases in six days- tbo worst rases In four-x 
torn days. One appllration gives ease and i 
rest. Relieves itching instantly. This Is a j 
now dlsroVcry and it is the only pile rem
edy soid on a positive guarantee, r 
no pny. Prloe ^Tc. If your drueglst 
It In stork senrrO&O

W
0Browne d- Son’s List. “The 

merit i 
Churrt 
evenin 
fore a 
floor*, 
merit 
tings i 
the 
Fame 
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respect 
Sift <• 
heroin, 
Sur gf 
eharae
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A spec 
«Iven t

Try
for one
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Money to loon at current rates.
h«i

J^ROWNE & SOX, 18 TOKONTO ST.

—MARGUERETTA. BRICK*! 
eight rooms/ bathroom, all

Over 200 performers in eostume.
Xp A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN- 
JjJm nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau* 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490.

MASSEY HALL, April 21, 22 and 23. “Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices."
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y,"Vo»*f.taTo*Stt DENTISTS

NfiRTH KND. FIVII
iMOdern In$ 1 2 50 rooms, 

nearly new, very nice home, large lot.

26 $2500NEW YORKSubscribers’ lists at Tyrrell's and Noidheim"

Proceeds in aid of the furnishing fund of the 
new Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptive 
Poor near Weston.

convenlenceiL
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. ml K/\f\ —MeGILL-ST.. NEAR COT* 

• lOUU tage. lot large enough for in*W 1/1 ALBANY-AVE., NEW
/ brick house», eight rooomx, 

nil convcnl"uce«. »
no cur»» | 

hasn't i
cents (Canadian stamps 

accepted) to the Paris Med lone Co., St. ! 
Lotilfl. Mo., manufacturera of Lux.vtlve 
Bromo-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

Al
T> 1GHAIU) G. KJBBY, »» yO\GE.ST., 
XX corit'-MCtor for carpenter, joiner ivorh 
and general »>jhbing. 'Phono Norrli 901.

other house. Investment.

King Solomon's Lodge, A.F.&AJ.
No. 22, O.R.C.

WY HAKBORD, CORNEH 
vji M/atore ajid dwelling,$24(K)St- Alban’s Cathedral Schco'.

TORONTO,

FOR DAY BOYS 'AND BOARDERS

- GIVEN8-8T., - NEW 
brick hounefl, near College,n ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

V_V bedbugs (guaranteed;, 381 Queen 
west.

stable: very easy terms.all fmprovementts.26 *♦t m 4 p^ZXZX—250 ACRE FARM. NEAR$4:500 Mlllbrook. going for ,110/*; _
gage, very easy terras. Dxelmnge . ■ 
good city residence. Mitchell A: Kitchen. ^ ■

-FERN-AVE., NEW BRIÇK 
houses, all improvements.$2400For Wvnk Hnn-Down People.

leading physicians recommend Kola. 
Tonic Wine, manufactured from the 
pure extract of kola nut, with celery 
arid pepàin combined, to be the best 
spring tonic, and a sure cure for indi
gestion. The Hygiene Kola Company, 
Toronto, sole manufacturers.

Members are requested to attend the Funeral of 
our late brother, JOHN HOLDERNESS,
Jarvis Street, on Saturday at 3 o’clock, p.m.

(WM. STINSON, Secretary.
Re opens April 14th.

Apply
'v BUSINESS CARDS.

MONTAGUE-I’LACE, 7 
'dm s.$15(X) STORAGE."D HINTING - OFFICE STA'rlONK'tï, Jr calendArs. copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy foldei’e, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

AND PL*M. E. MATTHEWS, Pr oiljal.

sfor moving; the oldest and most reima 
Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 of»'

PJE U8 FOR HOUSES, STORES AND 
9 lotH. W. A. Browne & Sou, Estate 

Brokers, 18 Toronto-street.
SIf your Spring suit’s all 

right, let me check ^over 
the overcoat. I can make 
most of iast season’s look 
like $30,00 new ones.
FOUNTAIN, ’• My Vale-," Cleancr^mi Re" 
pa.rir of clothes, 33 Adelaide street We»v 
Tel. M. 3074.

TO LETHEAD VCHF.S FROM COLDS. 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
tho cause. To vet tlv genuine cull for tho 
rnll un mo and look for the signature of E. 
W. Grove. 25c. 3

firm, 
tlhin-avenuc.VFTERINAK1.I1,mOYO:l

46 OOLBORNB STRBXT, ground floor and 
basement. Possession May 1st. Furnace, hydraulic 

! hoist, opening in lane. Good office. Size about 
22x85 feet. Alto

8BVBRAL GOOD OFFICES
on Scott and Wellington street». Heated,vaults, etc.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street.

t HOTELS. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
aeon, 97 Bay-atreet. Specialist lc dis

ease» ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.

EDUCATIONAL. ^

A F.ITHMETIC; BOOKKEEPING,
A mnualilfi, typewriting, *
(Pitman end Ecleriir), Individual '“*'"5, 

Toronto lluilneaa college, >oug»
1

F.WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a poaiure enre for lost 
vitnbty, sexual xreaknaa.t, nervou* deblliiy 

Mona And vixrieocele.une il.izclion'* Vi 
înlizer. Only $2 for one month’s trentment, 
Makes m «trône, vigorous, ambi'io.w.
J. £. HazeUon PH.D..;iC3 Yon>re St Tnronti

: :
y KOUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X nan. = Centrally situated, «'drncr King 
■lid York-atreets; steam-hoahvl; clectrlc- 
ligbted; td^vator. Rooms with hath and en 
<<uitv. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

Barcelona, Spain. April 8.—King Al
fonso left Barcelona this morning on 
a 'ÿ11 to Corona.
Barcelona Saturday.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL l«*ge. Limited Temperance-street. Toron* 

Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
in October. Telephone Main

He will return to tlpn.
and Bloor;

to.
S6,136,136 »loo begin
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent, interest paid qn deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street We-t
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manage).
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m PARKDALE CRICKET CLUB. ’flPHERS %

A Natty 
Spring Shoe

For
Young Men

Animal Meeting: Held Lait Nlglit— 
OUlcere Elected.

The annual meeting of the Parkdale 
Cricket Club was held at the Gladstone 
House last night. r£h? secretary’s report 
snowed a very prosperous season last.year. 
There Is a substantial balance in the trea
sury, nncl prospects are. bright for the w>m- 

season. There was a large attendance 
and many new nm mixers were enrolled pt 
an entrance foe of $1. A number of hon
orary members were electeff.

The club are endeavoring to make the 
coming s Nison the brightest since its organ
ization, and are auklous fo have new mem-r 
hers. The following officers were elected 
last night :
.Hon. patron. T. C. Patti sort: hon. presi

dent. John Chambers: presidents H. F. 
Hateh: first vice-president. F. Sterling; 
second vice-president. A. G. Chandlers; 
third vice-president, W. W. Vickers: sécré
ta ry-trea surer. T. W. Scott: match commit
tee. C. Wright. Jarvis. W. W. Vickors.xM'. 
Johnson and A. G. Chambers. W. T. Wil
son was elected secretary of the match com
mittee.

-oncils on the 
find that the 

npher do not 
an* ugly look* 

nished work.

"Wolfe, Falkenberg and Applegate 
Pitched for Toronto—Amateur 

Baseball Notes.

Four Favorites Won at Dennings-- 
One Memphis Favorite by 

Long Shot.
i i

iPSP

t Machine." » Wilmington, Del., April 8.—-Newark and 
Toronto played a tie game here to-duy. Only

Washington, April 8.—With fields of goqd 
sly: In most events, the racing at Bennlngs 
to-day was Interesting. There were soiue 
very exciting finishes. Four favorites won. 
In the first race Fustian won by a head 
from Graslola after a hard drive. The 
award of the race to Fnstlan caused con
siderable dissatisfaction, 
was a scramble nil the way. In the third 
Preen, the favorite won by a neck. Hono
lulu. the favorite. In the fourth, won by a 
head. Nine horses started In the fifth 
event. Nine Spot, the favorite got oft bad- 
lv. but gradually moved to the front and. 
In.a hard drive, won by a neck. Sale, the 
favorite, ran a fine race in the sixth, stall- 
Ulg off Rough Rider by a head at the fin
ish. Summary :

First race.

ü ONLY Seven tunings were played, owing to the 
murky weather. The pitchers on both sides 

! had the better of the batsmen. Wolfe, 
i i r. I tien berg and Applegate did tin* slab 
Uurk for Toroutor score :

» Toronto—
Itupp, 3b...........  3
Kuhns, ss
Murray, ef .... 3.0 0
White, If ......... 3. „ !.. 1 4*T
Clarke, 2b 4 0 0 x
Raub, lb ...... 3 ^0 - 11
Weldensaul, rf. 3 0
Toft, c ......v. 3 0
Woitv, p 1 0
Falkenberg. p.1 
Apptrgate, p ..

Totals ...' .. 28 
'Newark—

Hannon, cf .... 3 0
Marshall, if ... 3 1
Cvvkroan, 3b .. 5 0
Jones, rf ...... 2
Mitchell, lb ... 3
Mahling, ss..... 3
Wagner, 2b ... 3
Shea, c ...
Lynch, c .. 
livsterfer, p 
Pardee, p .
Wenig, p ..

Totals ..
Toronto ...
Newark ....

Two base hit—White. Passed balls -Toft 
2. Wild pitches—Falkenberg. .Btwes on 
balls—Off iVolfe 3, off Falkenberg 2, off 
Applegate 1. off Hesterfer 1. Sacrifice hits 
— Shed. Struck out>—By Wolfe 2, by Ap
plegate 2, bv Hesterfer 2, by Pardee 2. ov 
Wenig 1. Left on bases—Toronto 0, New
ark it. Time—1 hour and 40 minutes. Um
pire--Day. Attendance—2tX). ,x‘‘

Baltimore Beat4 BrooklfffT
At Baltimore—Baltimore 9, Brooklyn 4.
At Philadelphia—Americanr 8,- Philadel

phia National 4.
At New York—New York Americans .19,. 

Murray Hills I. > -,

Inter-Aweoclailôn Baseball Lenarne.
An important meeting of thé senior, Inter

mediate, and junior division® of the Int( r- 
nssoclatlôn Paseball League will be held at 
the Central Y. M. C. A. next Monday even
ing at 8. All clnhs composing last season's 
league are requested: to send delegates. 
Also new clubs admitted at last meeting. A 
fujl attendance is deslrv<|. as much Impor
tant business is,up, a revised constitution 
to be considered* and playing schedules 
drawn up. A cordial invitation to be pre 
sent to extended to any clnbs contemplating 
entering this league, when the objects and 
advantages; of this league will &bc explain
ed. The senior and intermediate divisions 
are about complete, but there is yet accom
modation for several strong junior clubs.

Toronto Driving Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Gen

tlemen’s Driving Club will be held on Mon
day evening next, when the election of offi
cers for the ensuing year will take place. 
It is the desire ofythe executive-e-ommittee 
to have all the horsemen in Toronto who 
have roadster horses to attend this meet
ing, to be held In Grand’s repository.

i ----------
Toronto Gentlement’s, Driving Club

Thf- annual meeting of the club will ,be 
held on Monday evening next, at Grand's 
repository, Nelson and Slmcoe-streets, at 
8.30.

Zr U.K limited Sr By Appointment To

$3-50
n Dealers.

Our Hobby 
is Wool

A.B. K. H. O.
1 U 0

4 0 1 1

A. E.
The second race 3

4 U
FOR SALE.
FOR SALbT

0
.0 Baseball Brevitle*.

The The American Allied Baseball Club 
will hnvn its first practice game this after
noon with a picked nine at Slattery’s Grove.

Th$ Robert Watson Company held tlmtr 
annual meeting last night. The following 
officers were elected : Hon. president.
Robert Watson: president, G. Barber; vice- 
president, T. Ward : captain. W. Fuerst; 
manager. Charles Bly: seeretary-tfreasurer, 
W. Gould. " The Robert Watson Company 
team have entered" the Manufacturers’ i 
Dengue, and expect a very successful sen- : 
son.

The R. C. B. C. 'Baseball Club have elect- ; 
ed P. Brett as manager of the team. j 

The Junior'Uno A. C. held a very sue/ 
cesefui meeting last night. They hnvcvH*- 1 
elded to wear blue suits, with rfd trim- i 
mines. The following players have given i 

0 their consent to play with the boys in blue; { 
V MeClennan. Walsh, Thorne, Adams, Dlljop, j 
0 Hawkins. Limbers, Gallagher, Wynn,Smith, ! 
.. Armstrong, Hodges ancl Messer.
4 The following players of the Chalmers 

.B. R. Club arc requested to tnyn out to 
practice on Saturday at 2.3d p.m., nt the 
corner of College-street and- Dovereonr.1- 
road : Allen, Sharpe. Dingwall, Mnlcolm- 
son. MeLary, J. Cameron. MeKerlhen. Pat- 
on. J. McCorqnodnle, A. JPatterson. R. Pat
terson, Brown, Hunter, Herbert. Hamilton. 
A. Armstrong. As a captain Is to be elect
ed after practice, a full attendance Is re
quested .

The Young Marlboro* will play the Young 
Argyles. and will line, np : Egan. Rowland, 
Edwards. J. McGuitran. A, MçGvlgnn,Camp
bell. Spanton. Robinson and Johnston.

The. Manufacturers’ League will hold a 
mating Monday. April 11, nt the Shamrock 
Hotel, corner Gerrnrd and River-Afreet*». 
Any factory teams wishing to enter should 
s°nd two representatives. There is a valu
able cup already donated. The league ex
pects a very succtssful season, ns three 
fast factory teams have alyendy entered. : 
Good grounds have;also been secured.

The junior Uno A. C. will hold th'dr 
meeting to-uleht, at.8 o’clock at their elub.j 
rooms. 195% West Queen-street. All play
ers, and those wishing to join are, requested 
Ço attend. |

Those wishing to enter the Central Juve
nile B. B. League are requested to send a 
postcard to J. Rheedy, 215 Yonjr»v*tr','»t:.j 
nvcrn~£ age, IB years. The Olympics h7*ve j 
already entered. The manager of this ; 
league would .like the Nationals of the east 
end to*enter.

The Baptist Church Baseball League 
meets to-night In the Jar vis-street rooms. 
Clubs expecting to be huthe circuit are rc- 
kuested to send delegates'.

. The Nationals- will - play the Oaks this 
afternoon, at 2.30 sharp in "Bt. David’» ath
letic field. Manager O’Donnell requests the 
following players to lie on hand : Mason, 
Faulkner.. Milligan. Herbert (captain). Dil
lon. Williams, .Burns. Taylor and Brown. •

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
game with the following teams : Vletors, 
Résolûtes, or 'Oaks. Address Fred O’Drtn- 
nell. 50 Blair-avenue, or Sam Herbert, 257 
Parliament-street.

President Walter Fldl^r of the Toronto 
Pall Club received a notl 
Powers of the Eastern 
announcing that the schedule of games was 
complete with the exception of arrnnçe-

«>J L
Llit. 1 0 V H, M.the King' and we ride it per

sistently, but it is a 

subject that will 

wear and the wear

ability of wool is of 

vital importance to 

smart dressers. Good, 

pure, elastic wool 

fibres wilLmake good 

shape-holding, form

fitting garments.

All Sizes 
Union Made

l i
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x . . o l
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0LTS. TWt> BRICK- 
ore*. Qucou west.

rentefi seventy-fire’ 
oh“ New, 150 Bay’ ;J|

o 0
0

6VS furlongs—Fustian,
(É. XVnlshl, 2 to 1 1: Graslola, 07 <H. 1‘liH- 
llns), 7 to 5. 2: stroller, 10S (Shawl, 10 to 
1, 8. Time 1.234. Pompano, Rain or Shine,
'SelectIv. Illyria also ran. ■■■■

Seront! race, V6 mile—Filin, 104 (Car- 
nnek), 10 to 1. It Maker Moore, 107 (Shawl, 
l) to 2. 2;Cobrt plaster 104 (G. Thompson), 
15 to 1, 3. Trine .52 3-3. Diamond Flush. 
Dixie Andrews, Sun Mark, Wish, I.lnda 
Rose. Miss -A. Russell, Lady ^lvls, Bln* 
Print adn Fear Water also inn.

Third rare, >4 mile—Preen, 112 (McCne),- 
to 5, 1; The t’l.imant. 108 (Shaw), 25 to 

1, 2; Jack MeKeon 107 (Dean), 30 to 1, 
a Trine .51 33. Blackball, Master Doug
lass, Wi:.: Irishman, R. L. Johnson and 
Olerose also ran. *

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Honolulu, !I7 
(Carmack). 3 to 5, 1; Mrs. Frank Foster, 
05 (Chapoell),4 4 to 1. 2; Trnpezlst, 101 
(Michaels) 7 to 1; 8. Time 1.30. Belle of 
Milford and Red hook also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Nine Spot. 103 
(Carmack). 9 to 10, 1: Brook, H»1 (Chap
pell), 10 to 1, 2; Arnchuc, 105 (Burns), 20 to 
1, 3 Time 1.81. Locket. Colonist Sarah 
Maxim. Lord Melbourne, Dark Planet and 
Mountain Breeae also ran. . *

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 ynrda—Sals 
110 (Shaw). 3 to 1. 1: Rough Rider. 106 
(Romanelll). 7 to 7, 2; Red Comyn, 99 (II. 
Phillips). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.56. Scotch 'Jula- 
tle. Mnstennan, Clrene, Setnuket, Colof.say 
and Lord Advocate also ran.

z100
2 21 10 3

A. E.
6.B BRICK STORE*

vclltng.spiendld bust-
A.B. It. o.

o l3
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales0 oo

114 
0 2 3 0 1
oioo o 
•o ' 0 ■" 1 U 2 
1 2 2 1

2 0 14 1
0 0 0 1 U O
1 0 0 0 o
1 0 0 0 1
ooooi

0
R BRICK house!1
avenne, side en, 

>rn plumbing, iœœe; 
cut value. John New 0

0
ROOMED BRICK 

hot water heating, 
modern house, north/

»£
3

'
DOMED HOUSE; 
. splendidly situated,, 
rs, worth fouî «i.ou.

26 2 7 21 8 4
................... 000110 0-2
................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
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CO?™0 IBusiness Suits 
Special $15

T-ROOMEU UOU8E,
•e. mantel, slate root, if j 
Hate poisewlon. John : ; k(Port(

¥M
ÏË STORE AND 
if, rented four huu- 
nsh, balance five pen

A fine rich grapy 
port made from the 
sun-kissed grapes of 
the “ Alto Douro.” 

^ "A perfect nourish

ment for invalids.

The Corona Colt, made 

on a new Brighton last, 

is splendid value and is 

the swellest shoe for 

spring wear sold in To

ronto.

This exclusive style is 

a favorite with the 

men with 

dressers.

Genuine Clay Wor
steds or Scotch. or 
English Tweeds — 
made up to your 
measure in very lat
est New York style. 
These are all regular 
$22.50 Suitings and 
unrivaled values at 
$15.00.

*1
F.R STORE AND 
r.g, extra value. John

toosis: TERAULAY* 
t. ■ - John New-, 156 BuchananHenry Bert, 40-1, Beat Irene Llnritifiy

Memphis, April 8. -Irene Lindsey was the 
only.beaten fnvorire today at Montgomery 
I*urk. She met defeat In the second race, 
which was won by Henry Bert. Summaryi

.First.rare,.4% furlongs—Magic. 1Q4 (Hcl- 
gerson). 7 to d, 1; Lady Fashion, 94 (Jcn- 
khisr. 20 to T, 2; Green Gown, 95 (Robbins),* 
2R .to . J. 3-. Time . 1.36%. Gilded Lady, 
Peerless Queen, No Tromper, Brother John, 
Midnight* Minstrel, San Primo, Little Mirth- 
,ful.. Arrab May anfl. Pinkie also ran.

Second race, % mile:—Henry Bert, 134 
'(Pollock); -40 to 1,1: Irene Lindsay, 11» 
/Fuller). .7, tq .5k 2; jSkllfnl. 121 (Hclgerson), 
0 to 5. 3. Time 1.15%. Badly Boy, Bay- 
wood and 'Deutschland also ran.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Witful, 104 (- ), 
Audience, 8» (Aubuchon), 2 to 1,

j''
*ER AND PREMISES, 
Srock, new, detached}
am.

ACRES, SIX MILES 
rood building, and ft;

!S‘«Xo BLENDAll dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in-Cashs.

\

», g . ■
n Dnndas street neae 
ir Humber Bay. Sev. 
at Lambton, near Tc- 
lot In Long B rancir- * 

in Mlmlco. 700 f«$ - -S 
tear Humber Bay. JEc.;«

young 

the good
I The 'Best Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 
PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

| Crawford Bros., fi
LIMITED, I

TAILORS,
Oor. Tonge and Shuter Streets’. R

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.Wl^Oeoato.
0»

INSPECTION INVITED
OPEN EVENINGS

lik'i Mit. 1 to 2. 1;
2; Coroscnte, 104 (Robbins), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4° Vi.*
• F0)irth- race, 7% furlongs, handicap— 
McGee. .1J5 .(Daly), even, 1; The Conqueror, 
KM3 (McIntyre), 25 to 1, 2; Foxy Kane, 100 
(IlennesSft; 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. Po- 
tboan,, Lauralighter and The Regent also 
ran.

* ' Fifth ‘race, •%* mile—Charley's Aunt. 110 
/Fl?<:berL.2 .to 1,1; Miss Inez. 115 (Rob-, 
ldns). 5 to 2. 2; Voltrice, 110 (Dnminlnk), 
T *to*l‘. 3. Time .50%. Chansonette, Ron- 
dplet. Lady Coleman, Woodclaim and Bo-, 
lopna also ran. t

fii^th• rare,- 1 mile—Falkland. 93 (Auhti- 
çhop),. 6 to 5, 1;. Louisville, 111 (Helger- 
son), 3 to 1, 2; Bugle Horn, 94 (Robbins), 
12- to 1, 8. Time 1.44. Royal Arms, Tot- 
ness. T,nura Hunter, Squanto, Easy Trade, 
Betmnda. Briers. Ball Hornet, Lodestar and 
Chanterelle also rau.

3» I I

FOR 106 ACRES ON 
Yonge-street. within. 
Immediate possession* 
sh, 15 Toronto-street,

809

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

The Best TonicThe EmmettFt THE BEST SEVEN- 
res In Markham Town- 
ilk barn. George Mc- 
eet. Toronto.

is O’Keefe’s Special Lagei 
Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment ta 
build up "run-down” systems. 
Brewed in Canada’s model bfew- 
cry—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send up a 
ca$e of

CXeeM

Association Football.
The Scots juniors will practise this af

ternoon., on the Vahslty empus. Members 
please take notice.

The All-Snhits Athletic Clnb have secured 
Sunlight Park for the players In their foot
ball, bn set till and lnevnsse teams. The 
first foott-all practice will be held on Sat
urday. when all-players, juniors and inter
mediates, are requested to turn out. Any 
new players wishing to join will be heart
ily welcome.

On Tuesday evening next the Central
Y.M.C.À. will organize for the coming sea-. Flaneur WAne at 30 to 1.

rb"„L,ee?n,rîh»e FrWiP April s.-Weatfiar Dear.
try into tin ( ity League and the 4 ictoyls- track fn*rt First race 13-16 mPes_Clans-College athletic grounds have been seems’ mV,?' t ’
ed. A few years ago the city champion- (û'y \X " !
ship was held by the T.M.C.A. <‘tam, bi!; 10 to'"’1- 3 Time 1.21. Sue Johnson. Our
lack of grounds has been a severe han«cm; ,.rM Alllemacle; -Sir Donga!, Skip Me,
0< ^ 15,',8 has now be,:n overco|be, au" Rustic Girl, Judge Voofhies. Soothsayer 
prartlee will commence at ouçc. with the Carllee. Pencil Me, Rollick also ran. 
hope of again landing the championship. Second race V, mile—Pegcv O’Ne» inn The Toronto Carpet Company and a pick ^ T.bm l?ari. H2* Ot^
hi, mï.c'h L lev Do' 4 1. 2: CardlmiP Sarto, 108 (J. T. Shoe-
ball match of the season^at Stanley Bar- -hnn) 10 to 1] 3 Tlme ,48^. NcM Sullivan,

«2«ïfe Ilea<1 Dllnrf‘' Pe^r! Waters, Mary Pepper,
All players of the Intermediate team aie j0,^niar ajfio rflI1 X "
reanester. to turn out, as the opposing team Thlrrt m'Ue-Allopath, 103 (Bon-
will be ccmposed of some very fast Eng-» rpr, o fo i t. vnsqplln inx (i TpW «i ■;llah and Scotch, players. The following /Frow^n) 15 t?‘l ’ 3
players are -reqtiestcd to be on hand at 3, Ti,'ô l.'ttVi Tonopah! Miss Vera, El PL 
when the team - will, be sefreted. 44 ood- iar WnfkinR Ovorton
ward. Ellerby, Homllton, Bryans. Crnne, sir'lca, Tom Mitchell, ijlloa also" ran.
IjIi.njr, buyder, Robinson, Collins. Gre^g Fourth race 7 fnrlones_Atwrood 94 zt
r^T<irw1,f B,irp£s8\.Furber» A* Robl,18on» Jones). 5 to 1.' t; Yellow Tall, 110 (See), 6 
Gray, Matson, Smith. to 1, 2; Celebrant. 106 (J. T. Sheehan). 5

to 1, 3. Time 1.26. Ocean Dream, Olym
pian, Byron Rose, Albula, Our Betisle also 
ran.

Shoe Store
110 Yonge-street

cp from President 
League yesterday.FIFTEEN ACRES, 

house, and barn 40 X
George Me- :

!
LIMITED, - - TORONTO, 

-Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

Foronto. 
eet, Toronto.

Liederkrans Bowling Tournament.
- The second round of the • Lietlorkraiiz 

lK>wJlng tournament was finished last highc. 
G. JJ. Wallace was unable to participai; In 
hist night's rompetltloiV and his place w^as 
taken by F. W. Spink. C< H. .Good’s team 
lend the list, so far, with a total score of
3C34. Ijast iright’H games were:......................
E. Sutherland. 5.. 1225 F. * McBride ... 1165 
S.Ewrlng.......11S8 W. Edmondson. 11 S3
It. Vrlnglc;.1149 T. I’ayne . ;... »"J

.3562 Total .3376
,.124» G. Napolitano ..1242
..122’$ J. Baird .... ..1141
.1137 II. Gibbs .1111

. .3634 Total *.. . ?..:34f‘4
..1286 A. Johnston ...1211
.,1096 L. Arch«iml)auit.l»77
.1158 A. McKay .....1924

Î3.U2 
1182

..1257 A. Niblock ....1233 
.101% M. Cusack .... 972

Total.....................3499 Tor.al .< ... .3387
Hio draw for the semi-finals to-night fol

lows:
8.15- C. 

clieli v. G.
W Scott.

9.15— .1. Hawley, A. Libby, J. Pringle v. 
E. E. Sutherland, ti. Ewing and It. prlng’e.

The finals will be played on Monday 
night.

And Conservatory 
of Music and

(LIABLE ADVERTI*. 
mted; single man pie- 
-1 ting to Farmers’ A4- WHITESixth race, 13-16 mile, purse:

Ebony• ... ....102 Gondolda ...
Ananias ...
Ink ,t. ...
Dr. Rowell
Oronte...................112 Ocyrphe .%. .

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling: ;
Last Knight ... i»8 Illilouon .... . .l6o 
Mehaims .. ... 10:4 Forest King ...106
Mol to ... 00 ,0ro Viva, .............. 106
Colz Balantyne..RHj G bid. Light ....100 
Solon ......................95

Ontario
Ladies’

Art...109
...107
..10»

... 102 Ishtor ... 
i..112 Mansard ...
...102 I Know ... ..“107

..102

TKAL RESIDENCE?; 
> and Queen’s Park, 10 
ig complete, choice lo* 
Vhas. E. 'J home, 126

Whitby, Ont’.

Spring Term will be 
gin April 18th.

7 to 1. 1; Flaneur. Ill 
otn Gratiot, 101 (Knapp), LABELTotal.... 

C.11.Good. 
W.Hayes.. 
S. Mitchell.

IÈ, BEST LOCATION 
nupHer rooms, modéra 
for quick sale.. Chakî 

•ria-street.
Special Lager BeerTfoe beautiful and 

healthful surround
ings of the college 
make this term ex
ceptionally enjoyable. 
Those thinking of en
rolling should make

-mem

ALETotal......,
F.W. Spink.. 
W. Meadows.„ 
V/. Scott.........

1 v LAWN BOWLING SEASON NEAR.vain*» List. Davies Brewery CovQUEEN-LOT
acb-avenue, 419 a foot. R.C.Y.C., Cn-r Howell and Victoria. 

Report Doing. In Their Clnbe. Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

Phone Main 5206
For Delightful Keg and Bottled 

Ales.

..3540 Total .. 
.1228 W. Ball’d .

Total... 
PSPW* J Hawley 

Tile approach of seasonable weather I» A.Libby.. 
having a decided tendency to work up [_J-I rlngle. 
enthusiasm In local lawn bowling circles, 
and meetings for the purpose Of electing 
officials for the ensuing year are being held 
almost nightly by the different clubs.

Probably no club In the city ig taking a 
more active Interest tn bowls than tin}
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, this fact be
ing amply demonstrated at the last regular 
meeting of the howling section, when a 
large number of the yachtsmen were pre
sent, many of whom have heretofore taken’ 
but little Interest in the .game, but this 
season Intend taking an active Interest 
In all “doings" which are scheduled to tako

immediate application to
REV. J. j! HARE, Ph.D-, 

Principal.
LOT—BEACH—NEAR

246at.

LOT—B1UCH-AVE- 
(ueen, 415- _____ i
LOT - BIRCH-AVE- 

Qucen, 4M

0
s Genuine «atisfaction 

1 Y f 8 given by

%
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byGOLD

POINT
H. Good, W. Hayes and S. Mit- 

W. Wallace, W. Meadows and BOVS CAN ENTER
SPERM0Z0NEChess.

On Tuesday evening last the members 
of the Varsity and Central Y.M.C.A. Chess 1 
Clubs, who have taken part in the con
test for the Toronto Chess League trophy 
during the past season, met nt dinner at 
Rawoi wood. Macpherson-nvenue, the occa
sion being the presentation of the trophy 
to the vlctorious^team, the Y.M.C.A. Prof. 
Mavor. in making the presentation, 
pressed the hope that, as the cup had now 
hecçtine the property of the victors, a new 
trophy would he subscribed for, a senti
ment which met with general approval. 
Aft ef dinner most of those present devoted 
themevnes to the royal game and Lady 
Nicotine and spent a most enjoyable even
ing.

YBALSAM - AVENUE. 
-’.Imer and Queen, and 

Mcllwaln.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Silent Water 90 

(Greenfield), 6 to 5, 1; George Berry. 106 
(Bonner), 3 to 1. 2; Scherzo, 106 (I*. Phil
lips). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.1314. Orchan, Dus
ty Miller. Ethel Abbott also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Colvan, 
106 (Mountain), even, 1; Idogo.lOfi (Bonner), 
'• to 2. 2; Cloche-d’Or. 104 (Knapp). 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1 45V,. Searcher, Joe John, Past 
Master also ran.

m
Does not Interfere with diet hr nsual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
ermar.. FLM SH.. TORONTO.

ANDTHIS WELL - KNOWN RESI
DENTIAL SCHOOL IMMEDI- . 
ATELY AFTER THE EASTER 
VACATION." CALENDAR 
AND FULL 
ON APPLICATION.

Board 
of Trade

BEACH— 
detached, all

BALMY 
rooms, 
tied, lot 50x130, ex-

!
Baraca Basketball Team Won.

Bnraea basketball team defeated the St. 
Stephen's Boys’ Club last night by the 

l score of 21 to 17. The line-up was as fol
lows;

St. Stephens (17): R. Allcock and J, Bar- 
place on the splendidly-appointed island! ker. forwards: C. Day, centre; II. Day and

J. Ovens, defence.
Rumens (21): M. Russell and C. Tomkins, 

forwards; G. Blunder, centre; T. Thompson 
and M. O'Gmdy, defence.

INFORMATION 2)67y Best 5 cent Cigar—300 X 250 -v DON 
Queen, bargain^make

It • m e a
permanen

SPECIFIC ^c.e0trstSc=hm
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
tho woràv case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trioij 
other remedies without avail will not be disaf 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elh St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB

RICORD’S ;rteh0w&
Horw, on Woodbine Track.

,JhT Woodbine race track Is fast rounnd- 
ii« Into shape, and with continued good 
weather by May 1 will la- in perfect con
dition. Trip snow and Ice have all dis
appeared. but the frost Is not all out yet. 
Every morning, tho. the horses are jogged 
and given short gsllops along the outside 
edge, which Is fairly dry. John Dixon, 
trainer for William Hendrle, Hamilton. In- 
spected the track oil Thursday, and Inti
mated that he Would bring his string down 
about May 1.

Fred Sturgeon,, who trained the Dngenn 
horses last season, left Inst night for New 
York, where he will purchase a pair of 2- 
year-olds for John Armstrong of the Ma
cs ssa Hotel, Hamilton.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.lawn, which, when pending improvements 
are completed, will probably be the superior 
of any bowling lawn in Ontario.

The new secretary ha s already received 
many challenges, and no doubt the 14 skips
appointed at the last meeting will be kept Central Y.M.C.A. Annual Games, 
busy; but. with the new talent now apply, Thc annual )ndooI mmi.a 0{ the Cpntra|

tJThe1’'rm id’’ 'iHfle dliricnS"^ Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club will be held on Man-
always to he relied upon, little difficulty ,1. .. < veninu next T wo •^o*Sd m.>R nf insS^^îrmayMlnt^UL"1"- kHbirwl"f,?ee“venWFir»r1gfmë:8.1v 8?.

%<he<C?er*HowH "“Ûwn tenm-r,T
Bowll-'g deb "xeentlve committee Is called k-rrue. Hflrrler Club r. winners rity
by order of the president for this nft-r- Basketball League: a to-, exhlb tlon
uoeu at 3 o clock, nt Caer Howell, Queen's-, °f kymuastijs by the Junior and senior 1< ad- 
n venue. A full attendance is requested. ers corps, rhlsshouldI be’the closing event 

The annual m-eting of the Victoria Lawn ‘lf the season In basketball an l as both 
Bowling riuh will be held at the Victoria t'-nins have l.een playing all winter, good 
CJub. Monday. April IS. nt 8 p.m.. for the exhibitions of toe gt-mc can be looked for. 
f lection of officers and skips and the trans 
action of such other business as may pro- To Ban«i«et Hon. Mr. Fielding;, 
fierly he brought before this meeting. Ev- At the Fielding’ Club, Parkdale, last 
cry member Is urgently requested to be pre- night. President McLaughlin was in the 
SPnt- chair, and there was a very fair attend

es FOR SALE—$3506 
lick, Gould-street, oae Woodstock College

ONTARIO
A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M., 

75 Yongre Street, Toronto.WOODSTOCK
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by ;

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
• Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier og> Ontario.

Rev. John Potts, D.D., Vletorhi College.
Rev. William Cuven, D.ti., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of. . gt. 

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

E FOR SALE—ANÜ-
s. *45M). Horne Show Entries.

Owners and breeders are reminded that 
the entries for the llorji* Show close oil 
Wednesday next, with the secretary. Henry 
Wade, at the" purlinniefit hvildings. Entries 
must bear post mark not Inter than Wed
nesday, April 13. There is promise of a 
very large increase hr the 5iumbers 
year. The Horse Show is bound to prove 
a great -success. The auction sale of boxes 
will take place on Wednesday. April 2b 
in the banqueting nail of the King Ed
ward.

FOR SALE — 
Iton-avenue, 10 rooms* MOULTON COLLEGE
; — NEAR SPADIN’A- 

14 rooms, hot wa->en.
tills IJ,., y Sore Thmt, ?ic p'ta. Cooper-Colored Spots, Aches, 01) _____ , Harf You Vk?n Mouth, Hair Fa/hng? Wriu

,hellquorTandami,e.eTeeogm?M,1, araTea'rihfuL |

safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No O O K REMEDY CO.
hypodermic Injections, no publicity no loss 3a5 Masonic Temple. Chisago. Ili.
of time from Imalnesa. and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence lit-

A Girls' Residential and Day 
School. Special course. In Art, 
Music and Elocution, In addition 
to regular Preparatory and Col
legiate studies.

R WF.LLE8LEY AND 
ament, 7 room a, g«*»

A.Cotton Steeplechase To-Day.
Memphis, April 8.—First race, Moiling, % 

mile:
Laura Hunter ... 86 Ida Penzance..,)j 
Marinnott.'i .. ..86 Bard of Aron .
Squanto.......... .. 88 Arak ...............
T-vneh........... .. 91 Hvi Frantsmar . 96
Optional .... ... 92 Whitmore.............
Marc*> .. ...I.. 93 Bark-*lmore .. . .luo 
Amorous .. .... 93

hit WINCHESTER 
s'ackville, 8 rooms, an

Sporting; Notes.
Wonderl.v and McCaffcrty are both on 

tho ground nt Bcnnings for two days, for 
dlpoboying Starter Cassidy.

Tho Wiiito Star steamer Georgia, which 
arrived!) in Now York from Liverpool had 
on board him' hackney mares and stallions.
consigned to W. D. Henry of the Irvington Second race, 4»4 furlongs*
Stock Farm. Pittsburg. Lon M......................160 Chari Warden ..103

From Chicago comes a report that Kid Vid.tiin . KKt Onlsro
McCoy anil Boli Fltaalmmmia have accept-1 Co.tiean .... i. Tl03 Charlie V>l| i
ed term- for a six-round bout, to lie hold Agile 103 Wood Claim i(v
•non. From Philadelphia comes thc news cig:|r Lighter"103 John Carroll ‘"'lus
that McCoy and Jack O Brien arc prao- Pawtucket .. ..103
ticnlly matched for a bout in that city. ..... . ** -’I.

At Kansas City Jack (Twin) Sullivan of 1 nil^> .. . . _
Boston was given thc decision over Hugo 8nfet~ L«elV ” "121 ?ülîîl«ïd *
Kelly of Chicago, at thc end of thc twen- râ»i 'solHrû û îSîîîf-
tlcth round. Thc light was veiv fast from ‘ * in e* SPl,ll,£r* ^ mile.
start to finish. Sullivan landed a hard left j k............
on Kelly thruout thc fight. In tho twon- t "i,*...* 
tleth Sullivan landed'a loft to thc jaw ’
and right to the stomach, which came near vritrhriii,,i. 
ending thc fight, but thc bell saved Kelly. (V '

Champion Jeffries left New York yçstor- ‘ à V,
<nv afternoon for Harbin ’Springs, where 
he will go* into hard training for his cham
pionship battle with Jack Mtinro. who j 
ptaitcd for the Pacific coast several days 
a co.

enre.
vited.

E - AVENUE r- 1<> 
all conveniences/

247BLOOR-ST. BAST - - TORONTO•M
. . £Xf.l

18, ance.
Archie Hi slop, M.P. for East Huron, 

the speaker of the evening, and In
Re - opens April 13th p Crystal Ale now 

beco mes the fuv 
rorite — delici
ous, appetizing;

Prise, for Q.O.R. Tamper Winner».
On Monday evening,.at the armories, tlie

presenlntlon of prizes won nt the rc’i’eut „____ ___ . , _
Queen’s Own tournament will take plane, an address of over an hour s duration 
r "ni. prlMt has klndlv cous-nted to reverted to the question of temperance 

make the presentatlons.and all Interested nro legislation at Ottawa .and gave It ns 
invited to attend. The fifteen prize-winner. },jK belief that no such measure would 
nre : E. Ross. IV ,T. Darhy, F.. Harris. F. brought before the house this Ses- 
Foster. R. Chndwlek. W. Stephenson. S. A. ,
Reed, G Shoehrldge. A. T. Tueker, Pte. „„r„ ^Addle, IT. Hicks. J. T. MeWIHIams. A. IT. Al<1- W ard, George Rjtche and T t.
Libby A Rutherford and G. M. Stewart. Malcolm spoke briefly, the former on the
The Pellatt.ehallenge trophy, 'won by II Co., value of organization, 
will also be presented. | The club will tender a banquet to

I Hon. Mr. Fielding within a month's 
. S6 Welcome Light !>' Lncro.se Points. |tlme. to which several cabinet ministers
• 89 Zyra ......................97 President J. Walter Curry of tlie Toron- wlji bo invited.
. 80 Lampoon................. 94 to Lacrosse Club left last night for Mont-
. 9i I. Snmuelson ... m real, to attend the annual meeting of the s.o.E. Concert.
. 91 Orfeo .......................too N.A.L.V.. nt the Windsor Hotel to-day. ..w. Rneian(1 •• a„ renresented hv91 Cirrus Girl ...........10* Mr. Curry says that the Toronto club will .“«"!*^n®n*'annH<1’t„“-™P™sentea
• 97 Irish Jewel ........ 103 he represented, and that he will have a ;her Toronto sons. {°r?*

I* Iftli race. Cotton, steoplcvhnsv, ful/ $4<) cheque handy in case the union do-1 to the b.O.K.H.fc>. annual concert in
ooutso. about 2 ml*oF: mauds "a pound of flesh.” Mr. Curry will Massey Hall last night. There was an
Bright Girl ... 125 Dr. Nowlin ...........145 ask thc delegates to declare themselves excellent program contributed by

......................H* I land vise.................145 for straight amateur or straght profession Harry M. Bennett. MasterJHarold Rich.
Gin Spray ...... 135 Mystic Shrlner . .V>” al. If neither idea is adopted, Toronto will Misp Laura G. Shlldrick. H." Ruthven

„ „ , _ „ Farmers Foe . .142 Pressgrave...........15:?, no* ha' ' n team. Macdonald, Marietta LaDell, Miss Fran-
“The Temple of Faille. Kvn Mo» ...........144 Golden Link . ...16U The Elm Izn^.-osP'' Club will hold a meet- World Will J White Robert Clar*c"The Temple of Fame," an entertain-! Verse .................. 144 lng at thc West End Y.M.C.A. on Tnes- ces NVOrm’ wm WnHe> KOOeM Vmr

ment bv the pupils of the Chalmers rae1. -'i.injlfs: „exi. nt s p.m.. for the purpose of
cfiureh Bible Class was repeated la^t {‘dehel M." I ... ,« Nimble Nag......... 101 organizing. All members and those wish
evening in West Association Hall be- ' £ fawnra'"iSSl0" pr «“« <® Join arc requested to attend.

■fore an audience that filled It to the Ryevale...................... 91 Mnixos . I" üioi Library nonr.1 Getting Impatient.
doors. The presentation * has all the Sarill.i........................9*, Missile ....................107 nnlv throo members were nresent at
trims1 and nmTlty. and active ret-  »? O R,illy ...............Ill tha meeting of the public library board
tings and costujnlngs. The idea is In' V» kl“-  ..........  «_____ last night. The salary of Miss Andrews
FamePr7annK b U ,he 0ndd°T Oakland Program was increased to bring it on a leimi with
IT ? "omen who.» names haxei Francisco April s ir", „ the others: 405 books are to be pi/rchas-
come down in history, to urge thv.r >lrSt 8 ed. the price not to exceed $642. In an
•iff nf'e,n almH ,hC C.r0'Vn ln th! Kloreshin ........... 110 Cherries 104 informal discussion of the question of
«ut of the goddess. Such a prient ci„„stis»................loi ntiis ’ m3 ! the library site the members agree I
Heroines as Zehobla. Roadlcea and Ha- Fier.‘Belle.......... ST. Modder 100 In their disapproval of the city's ac-

■‘gar are represented, tho more modern Lady Athellng .. 93 Wiggins ............... <w) tion In not deciding on a site.
characters pre<iominatei. such ns Mrs. SoloninR ..............166
Stowe. Ann Hathaway, Queen WilHel-, St. Winiilfreda. 101 
•bina. Madame Patti and Flora Mac-' R™hü ... .... .111
don aid. not even forgetting Carrie Na- Rÿf* Salto...........

I «»»• The Summer Girl and Miss Can- Jg3!d ”***' . fw Sea ' A?r °",S" P"m
gyaDnnnP ,ike""lse *J'Pifted’ whllp %"*- The Mist .....106 Geo. 1>. MeNear! !l14
*y Donovan was -redolent nf Irish wit. s„n Jose .............108 I'lrella ...
these are only a few of the inafly Third rare, vH '"Urs, selling:

#1hnrasters renresented. In all, there Chickadee .. . .105 Searcher ...............102
are about eighty performers .and spe- Moot. Peeress . 95 Billy Moore ... 07
?•••' "’•else is iiue Drill Instructors Col 1 Tht‘ Frelter ...109 I'lessen Dainosel’ea 
*nd Mrs. Thompson and Miss Coza-ms’l ,dopo A ”• t"2 Boutonniere .. ..107

performance .W.B be ^
•»ven io-night. ^ Silver Dick ....115

rr__ , Fifth r.icc, l 1*16 miles, handicap:
"fixed wood—special price <>„t Bessie ....bio Gateway ............

rwone week. Telenhone Main 131 or G. W. Trahrrn . .101 Divine .................108
«- P. Burns and Co. ed I Hon I ton .............. 110

DAVIES Standard rained, lor Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kld- 
ney snd Bladder Troubles.

(£)i’i'LF.Y—8 BOOMS —
heating, !»•■ ,

was
•ination

no dregs in bottle.IT^y-strfbvt^iO .10;
103is, hot water UPPER CANADA COLLEGE r MEN AND WOMEN.

|M not ie «trletore.
g" ^ rrewsti t'oetaftoB.
j?StTHE£vAHS Chemical Co. 
U CINCINNATI,0.BM

ments for some Sunday an mes. The sched- ! 
nle meeting will he held nt the Victoria 
Hotel, New York, next Wednesday, at 10 
a m. The ehamninnshlp season will open 
YVednesdny. April 27.

A. M. Gifford, who umpired the Buffalo 
games at-Augusta tills spring, and who has 
received his appointment from Pht Powers 
to officiate In th" Eastern Id-agne this sea-, 
son. looked good to the Bisous, and bids, 
fair to make-a fine handler ef the Indicator.
H" is young and athletic, moves about with ,
speed.’nnd has a good voice. Gifford's home : ....
Is Chattanooga. Tenn.. and he received the, |V! zx I Q I irihllllv
endorsement of Ned Hanlon for Ills appoint- llCI V 1114 3 171. I/I HL V
ment, j He nmplred in the Southern League Exhausting vital drains (the effects o 
In lOtKr. and has taken great early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney am
letics, being called upon t umpir n I r - Hla„q,.r aff,.étions, i n natural Discharges - 
feree all important college bnseliall and Sv[lhM|g] phimosis. Lost or Failing Man

^"reonroVed to he on hand, weather per- MUy. Jtmg*

iThs CItr League ehamplonts. Park Nine, tlon free. Medicines sont to any address 
hbve completed arrangements to plav St. Honrs- 9 to 9>m.j Sundays. 3 to I
Michael’s C ollege next Saturday afternoon p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 29., Shrerbourne-atroet 
op the latter’s grounds, nncl Varsity on sixtn house south of Gerrara-st.
April 23. With practically nil of last year’s •___ -■ ■ ■ ..T.1:^—_______ .........................- tl
team available, and several new member.. enmucu ci c a snu/t era c n to Hp gi vpn trinlK. Manappr B?n Wobfi »x -1 FRENCH CLEANING, 5TE Ail 
fKTtj* to makp nnotfipr strong bM for th*j 
City I.pnprup R-liiabest hoiK)rs. Amonrr tho 
new players is Bob Thomas. Inte of Wind-1 
«or wh<> made R'i<-h a urand shoWimr Inst,

Z^ry'D*thri WeTrn 0,,tl,rl° a,"1i STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.
A bar-ball team was organized |n the| 108King St. West, Toronto.

Wnverley HnhroomR last nltrht. Mr. fii-
coldsbv was in the ohair. Officers for tho| Send your goorls to be CLEANED or DYED t# 
yea r are : lion, president, .V T. Antler- o”e of the most modern and best e< uip>ed DYE 
son: hon. vice-president, Borland: hon. WORKS IN CANADA. We do it right and dq il 
second vice-president. G. Qobel: hon. third Q >ICK. ... ... .,
vice-president. C. Coleman: president. -T. Phone andpne of our wagons will call for goods. 
Despnrd: vice-president. ('. Spinks: seere- Express patd one way on goods from a distance, 
tnrv-treasurer, —— Joseph; mannper. H.
NHonnsell; lencne delegate*. W. MeFarlane,
Joseph Ingoldsliy.

Use Big « for uonatprsl
diechsrgee.iDflammallone. 
irritations or nlceratlom 
of mucous membranes 
Painless, and not aetrkf 
gent or poinonoufl.
Ssld by DraifiiU, 

or sent in plain wrapeer 
hr express, prepaid, tel 
si.06. or 3 bottles 12.75. 
Circular seat ou requasb

DINA - AVENUE "' 
Bloor. detached. ** 

iot water heating.
DEER PARK, TORONTO

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M. A. 
Cambridge), late 6th form master at 
Fettes College, Edinburgh,

Spring term begins April 14that 1 Oa. m 
Boarders return April 13th.

For calendar apply to the Bursar.

..107 

. .112FAR CHVBFII ASD 
,-ellesley. detached, 
n, coachhouse oon

EAR BI.OOB AbD 
lndl-on. 12 rooms. » 

Mcllwaln, 9»ot. J. A.

[Itchen's List.

KITCHEN. CONVItr*
and I»* MUSIC AND ARTEstate. Loan 

' ivtorin rtreet.-a
ED FI ,K~Tir8Y r«> 
hat you want nni xn“ a

and George F. Smedley and the Uni
versity Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
Club. Each number was an instant hit 
and secured well merited applause. Mrs. 
w. E. Ramsay was the accompanist.

V Moulton College offers special facilities 
for the study of Music and Art, in 
addition to regular Collegihte work. 
Young ladies may enter this residen
tial and day school on April 13th, 
when the summer term begins.

"iTLd^Din /Jtt

:* home, large lot.
; ILL-ST., NEAR* 
ot ^ifrge enough for

George D. Ellis, formerly with the North
ern Navigation Company, at Sarnia, has 
been ehosen to manage the new Tnrhino 
Steamship Company, and Thomas Burk 
will net ns passenger and freight agent.

COT-
an- I

:?> CLEANING AND DYEING
MOULTON COLLEGEliliORI). r0Rwn5™ 

ajjcl 'dwelling, wuu The President ONTARIO.TORONTONBA» 1 
mort-

rot
AC'UE.FARM. 

fcMik. -going for 
- rms.V exchange ,
Mltcfioli & Kitchen^ .

-,

Nullah ... 
My Surprise 
Anirnd ... .

ID#’.
The members of the Canadian toi 

will hold their usual meeting iiW 
hrory. 58 East Rlrhmond-street, this even
ing. It is expected that Prof. A. B. Mno- 
nllnm will rend a paper entitled, “Iodine in 
Animal and Plan Tissues."

The Bishoy of Toronto will preach in 
St. George's Church Sunday evening, and 
Dr. Hare in the Morning.

Richard Reynolds yesterday recovered 
$500 damages from the Toronto Railway 
Company, for injuries sustainrd on La hoe 
Day.

“Onr Invisible Allies’’ will he the sub
ject of a discourse by Rev. a mes L. Gor
don. pastor of the Bond-street Congrega
tional Church, on Saundny morning at 11 
oV.ock. At the evening service, Mr. Gor
don will speak on “Lying Advertisements.’’

stltnte 
he 11-

160
^hortUand

is a stepping stone to a good position. Qualify 
now at ___________

Mrs. Wells* Business College
2*6 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

Established 1885.

A Slave to Catarrh
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Re

lieves in 10 Minâtes,

. 93
... 87 I

RAGE.
•I'KXITfUn AND FI- I 
1 alngl” fu^iltm-e I
irot and moat rdlaW. ■ 

and Cartage, 360 SPA g
i SAMUEL MAY 4, CO, 

BILLIARD TABLE ' 
^MANUFACTURERS
tÇT , E4TA4LI4NE0 
Oppur FORTY YtAII
E-"’.. «* nt 6*111**

5- lie MY SltitL ,

.........105 D. T. Sample, President of SancpVa In
stallment Company, Washington, Pa., 
writes : “For years I was afflicted with 
Cl r inic'Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
by specialists only gave me temporary re 
lief until X was induced to use Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost instant 
relief.

Dr. Agnew*. Heart Care I. for the 
Nerves, Heart and Blood.

---------------------------------1
A Fiae Magazine.

Just out. The Four-Tiiack News for 
April. Only 5 cents; any newsdealer.

I » THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLTlONAï/.
161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.

PRESIDENT : THE BI8IIOP OF TORONTO-
Special Department*—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to 
tt MISS MIDDLETON,

ScrptiMajer Klrkness of the 48th Is ln 
Montreal, representing his mess nt the 
annual banquet of the sergeants of the 5th 
Royal Scots, which occurred last night.

n*>

Lady Principal.
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Q export Lage

Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen 
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

| Waller R Wonham & Sons, Montreal Agents. }
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01
how -to- commence the dleooeeton ot 
this remarkable transaction. At one 
moment he was lo<t in admiration, and 
the nevt torn with a feeling of regret 
at the qualities of tihyleek displayed 
by the premier. If any proof was 
wanted that the premier was about 
to take his departure from this house 
that proof bad bee» given- He called 
the transaction a bookkeeping extrava
ganza and then moved the adjourn
ment of the debat 
tlnued on Tuesday.

&r>... -The “fraternal Monitor 
Discusses the 1.0. f. niYFORlLOl m v.i.

Rev
M

We Welcome You to Our
Spring Opening

1Mr. Whitney's Sarcastic Comment on 
f Premier’s "Bookkeeping 

• ! Ektr'avaganza."

It will be con-t■v
*' * miITSQREAT FINANCIAL-STRENGTH 

COMMENTED UPON.

I

Premier Rose moved the Second read
ing of the Soo guarantee bill yesterday 
afternoon, fully explaining the chief 
features of the contract. At the same 
time there was laid on the desks of

We publish below an article called ‘‘A Glance at the Independent Ordçr Ithe members a return of documents
Mating to the Lake Superior enterprises.

of Foresters," published In The Fraternal Monitor of April 1, 1904, the lead-'The premier traced the progress of the
Sob and dwelt on the supreme import
ance to the province of having the vast 
enterprises which were the outgrowth

Although founded In 1874, the Independent Order of Foresters really be- i of F. H. Clergue's genius restored to An Important circular has been la
gan its work In 1881,-‘when It was reorganized by the present leader of its their former greatness. He informed the sued by the executive bbmmittee of
, _ _ . . ’ .. ... „ nr.-ti-Bllv of onlv twenty hoU8e that toe actual expenditures on the Ontario branch-of the Dominion Al-forces, Dr. Oronbyatekha. Its history, therefore, la practically olonly twenty , ^ |nduatr|es at the Soo totti!eil ]ilmce> calHng-& mg delayed provln-

ree * . .. $28,269,177.06, and that It seemed to lie elal convention of the temperance work-
tlve to glance at e r a eure thing that with the credit of ers of Ontario in the Guild Hall, Mc-
which it has achieved' in the province behind the re-organized J Gill-street ,on'Thursday morning at »
spite of very considerable company It should be able to secure ’oclock, the 21st Inst, It reads; 
difficulties which it had td capital to put thé works on their feet To all friends of the temperance

again. The cause assigned for the smash cause : The executive committee of

Vsi

/*r This Afternoon and Evening B?
*?-■ Position "Critical and Serious, The 

Encouraging" and Supreme 
United Effort Asked.

S

gan
Tor
of 1I 114ng independent insurance Journal upon this continent: r lngI
in 1YVeye held some pretty interesting “ Openings!’ and “ An- 

niversariés” since moving into THE BIO STORE— 
but this one we’ve laid ourselves out to make the “ best 
ever”—and our heartiest welcome to everybody to come 
as early as you like and stay as long as you like, and we 
assure you that every minute you spend here will be one 
df interest and pleasure—we hope, profi:—the house be
longs to jyou and your friends for two days—enjoy it to 
the full.

A GLANCE AT THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTER*.
mai
etoi
aai<
whi

:
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. be l 
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law:
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»encounter.
This order has probably was the financial depression in the the Ontario branch of the Dominion

been attacked more than j States, the capitalists who had invest- j Alliance in summoning the annual re-
nfh„r . th renutable ed their mone>r ln the company being presentatlve convention of all friends of 

" , 1 squeezed so tight that they were unable *emperace an<L prohibition in this pro-
socletles. 1 ne on s t0 meet any further demands to furnish I vl,nfe\ dealre to call attention to the 
be found in the facts: the necessary grease for the machinery. ^ th^^pe^nce^cau^fd

Speyer m Making Money. the necessity for such prompt, wise
Coming down to to-day, the Speyer and determined effort as the situation

Company were paying out $40,000 a demands.
month in wages in the piants they are thTgreat'rovfnc^fp^nl^^of^ 
operating, and the premier was inform- who desire the suppression of the evili 
ed that they were making the industries of intemperance. Every church congre- 
pay The liabilities of the old company
are tnese. peranck-and Christian effort, is entitled

to be represented in this convention. 
Secured and unsecured creditors, $2 - and the alliance officers earnestly re

quest every such society to at once ap- 
point a- full delegation of its best and 

Some at these creditors are secured wisest workers, so as to secure as thoro 
by collaterals and liens

pres
iem

I

Th
the
byte
eess:

TJ
ent«(1) That its leader was a 

fearless foe, never sparing 
in his blows to hie oppo 
nents, and

(2) That under his guid
ance the Order pursued a

- very vigorous and aggres
sive policy and has, there
fore, come to be looked up
on as a captain in the forces 
of fraternalism.

A society with such a man

tea

In
pein 

- Thlr 
Frai 
emu 

"panOrchestral Concerts Ju
<|Ulr
costSpeyer A Cp. mortgage, $5,600,000.

Special Orchestra Concerts at 2 30 and 8 o’clock.

Program-.Saturday Afternoon
Thi!

399,708.98.. graj 
oper 
wifi I

upon certain and careful consideration and as useful 
as the fighting Mohawk at j parts of the property. There is a lien qu'lres”'0113 33 th® present crls,s re* 
its keadi might be expected ,on some of the coal and nickel on hand, | The "strong public opinion of the elec- 
to occupy Just such a place. lt and on parts of the machinery, and tors of this province In favor of the abo- 
i .1 vr^Æ i, isome ot the creditors sr. wiiiinY. t. i litlon ot the bar-room system and the

ro xt x wh11- u- t,me their claims would become due. ; legislature has power to Impose, hat
esters tnat, 8 These amount to 1585,285, so that Speyer most frequently and emphatically
battled for his order first, & Co have t0 provlde ,li804 83B for expressed. It Is now so recognized by

„ . . , ’ r legislators that it has become an ïm-
claims that must be met immediately, portant political question that will not 

Most Have Bight Millions. be settled Until It Is settled right. Let
It is proposed that the company shall u* have a rousing rally of faithful,

fearless, devoted men and women, re
solved to unite in a suprême effort, re
gardless of all personal or party con
siderations to secure the deliverance of 
our people as far as possible from the 
terrible liquor evil that now works 
such widespread degradation, destruc
tion and distress.

“Tours for God and home and country. 
“F. 8. Spence, secretary.
G. F. Marter, president

Cl
lng.> } ........... Fulton

........... Robyn
..... Grey
..... Herman
*.........Whitney

i.. Luders 
.a Clarke 

. Van Alstyne 
..Till 

,.. Cone

1. March..
2. Selection
3. Anona..
4» Waltz............ ....
5. Palmetto Danish
6. Selection..,
7. Passing the Cotton Fields.... —
8. Navaho..

... “ The Grotto’’. 

..** Yankee Consul*
M

J. E
antx
of 1
Ken

$.1
“ Ideal Echos’* i

G.
•trei
lord“ Prince of Pilsen”

Re• »• • • • « m
he has nevertheless done tt in such a manner, and with such ability, that his 
victories have beefi victories for the general cause, and have inspired the 
fraternal forces everywhere with fresh determination and vigor for the 
struggle in which they are engaged.

Gerr 
a cas • •••••• eeeeee ••••••

9. Serenade.
10. Huckiebury Crossroads

*•«••• •• *'• • • eess • • ••#**•* “ï.
have a million of working capital, and 
$100,000 for incidental claims beyond 
the ones provided for. In order to pro
vide for this the re-organized company 
must have $8,604,426.36. That will pav 
the Speyer loan, pay the banks for 
wages advanced on the authority 'of 
the government, discharge the Foley 
lien on the Algoma Central, and remove 
all other liabilities pressing.

The government was confronted with 
the question whether it would be in the 
public interest to assist the company or 
allow the industries to lapse. The Am
erican capitalists who had invested 
their money had done so not only for
£h.elJ. ?*'n enrichment but for the bene- : Not since the organization of the
fit of the people of the province as well, t _____ __ -,___ . , „ .
In order to encourage future invest- London Old Boys Association have the 
ment of American capital, the govern- members and their lady friends enjoyed 
ment felt that the industries should be 
revivified.

ton- 
A h<f Program—Saturday EveningThe history of the twenty-three years of the Order demonstrates the value 

of the "application of careful medical tests. The Foresters have sometimes 
been criticized Because of the severity with which their supreme medical board 
has dealt with applicants, but the Supreme Physician seems to have gone on 
the Idea that he owed itotolng to the applicants but everything to the Society 
and, therefore, felt that even at the expense of growth, It was his duty to keep 
down the death rate. We notice that, in 1882, the deaths per thousand ln the 
I. O. F. were H and In 1885 they were 7.76. Never since the latter year has 
the death rate been as high as even 6.75 in the thousand, and only ln 
different years of the. eighteen has it reached 6.00. In 1902 ft was less thap 
in 1901, and >ta 1908 slightly less than In 1902, being 6.46. In considering these 
figures It ought to be remembered that this Order accepts applications up' to 
fifty-five years ef age, a maximum considerably higher than that adopted by 
many of the societies and, therefore, to be taken ihto account when compari
sons are made, "■ -

K is, however, ln the creation of a reserve fund that the I. O. F stands out
* ebctl bold relief among the fraternal societies. . IR this matter it is only 
Just to say that its example has been a powerful factor in influencing the dif
ferent orders to abandon the hand-to-mouth system. At thee beginning of 1882 
the total assets of the I. O. F. were *2957.83, It is almost incredible that this 
émail sum has been Increased year by year until at the beginning of 1904 it 
had reached the enormous total of *7,453,000. To say that this result has been
* surprise and disappointment to the old-line enemies of this Order is 
essarÿ. Indeed we may be pardoned if we express tl»e thought that it Is a 
suit achieved not without surprise by the leaders of the Order. They 
laboring with the hope of securing good results, and their methods proved 
perhaps even better than they had anticipated.

However that may be, it is safe to say that tihe piling up of this enormous 
sum by the Order has been a constant inspiration to the different societies to 
persist in their efforts to get together a respectable emergency fund.

The table giving, the increase in the I. O. F. funds from year' to year reads 
almost like the story of the blacksmith and his “penny per nail" price, with 
the privilege of doubling at each nail. It will be of general interest to fra- 
ternalists to 'have before them the figures recently published by the Order 
ln tabular form and giving the increases which have been made in the differ
ent years. We therefore insert the table here:

ACCUMULATED FUNDS.

Th
Stea 
pres I 
merl 
Com 
pa sai

1. March............ ..
2. Selection...........
3. Violets........................
4- Waltz............
5. Darkey's Jamboree
6. Salome ..
7. Selection.
8. Bedelia ..
9. March 

10. American Fantasia..

.** The Conqueror” 
“ The Strollers”.

... Corey 
.Englander 
• Wright 
. Herman 

Puerner 
..Loraine 
..Klein 
. .Schwartz 
..St. Claie 

;... Beudir.

1
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LONDON OLD BOYS AT HOME. Mr. Pickwick” Th
ÔbrTwo Hundred Gsut^et Kina Fid- 

ward, With Forest City Visitors

* take
Souci

poult 
comp 
appol 
Com 1

seven
•••” Steel King” .1 Th<w •»'••*••• • • • e •••

\ I
themselves to juch an extent as at the 
King Edward Hotel feA night, on the 
pecasion of their annual at home. Over Cooking DemonstrationsPolicy of Government.

It was the policy ot the government onn - _ .to spend large sums In railway develop- |®° gueata 'ere r*klstered. To add to 
meht Iri New Ontario, and in assisting the Pleasure ,a number ot, residents of 
the Algoma Central Railway it had I London, • friends of manÿ of the old 
two objects in view: To add to the .boys, were present ; The large American 
value of the timber and the minerais, dining hall was cleared for the dancers, 
and to secure the settlement of the pro- and supper was served In the banquet 
vlnce. The construction of the rail- hall. Among those present were : Mr 
way had already brought revenue to and Mrs Harry McBride, Mr and Mrs 
the province. Similarly the develop- Atwell Fleming, Mr and Mrs Alfred 
ment of the latent minerals was a Wtgmore, Ed Mack, Miss Allie Job, Mr 
good thing. Have we not an interest in and Mrs Walker K. Mongan, 
pushing the Algoma Central to the C. Mrs Joseph Rogers, Mr and Mrs Harry 
P.R.. and in opening up the mineral Jewell, Mr and Mrs Frank J Jewell, Mr 
lands to the east of Lake Superior? It and Mrs J L Miller, the Misses Hier, 
the railway is helpful in promoting the/ Mr and Mrs A E Trebllcock, Miss Tre- 
industries It has a strong claim for ad-'|blecock, H McElhernan, Dr Fred Win- 
dltional support. The Industries are nett, Mr and Mrs Joseph Hickson, Mur- 
subsidiary to the railway. The steel ray Hickson, J Mullens, J E Thompson, 
plant .the most important of all, cost !J S Minton, Mr and Mrs D Douglas. 
*5,000,000 ,and it will require $100.000 to | George W Ward, Mr and Mrs M .1 
put it again In operation. The plant |Ward, Mr and Mrs S Hobbs, Mr 
had shown its efficiency, and three Mrs S B Coomb, Miss Coomb,' Fred 
great systems were using its rails. j Miller, John Morrison, Frank Parker,

Mr. Whitney interjected: Is it a fact Mrs M A Thomas, Mr and Mi» E S 
that a large quantity of rails was re- Piper, Miss Ella Pringle, Miss Minnie 
Jected by Mackenzie & Mann because .Lambert. Miss Madge McNlckol, Capt 
of the quality? John Powers. W Wilson, Miss Pauline

That was disputed, Mr. Ross said. Miller, Miss Louise Miller, F H O'Con- ’ 
He enlarged on the importance of the |nor, Mr and Mrs B C McCann, Mayor 
steel rail Industry and said If It were 1 Beck, M.L.A.,, London; E. R. Struth- 
not for establishing a precedent the j ers, H C McBride (London), Mrs H 
province would be justified in giving a Heath, Miss Heath, H Swan, P Smith, 
bonus to the enterprise. ;E W Davison, M S Mallon, D D Ander-

|son, Mr and Mrs L Cathro, Mr and 
Mrs D Grierson, Miss Macey, W A Be- 
thune. Miss Aveth, F S Spence, Miss 
S McKinnon, George Beattie, H K ClufC, 
T S Hobbs, E W J Owens.

••V*.
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on the ‘‘Jewel’* Gas Range and “Home Treasure” Range—best in the world—both days— 
you’ve been here before--you know, what they are from a general instruction standpoint— 
see the baking done before your eyes, and while you’re there enjoy a cup of tea with us. > r
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Special Floral Display
The store has been in the hands of one of the city’s leading florists-yand it’s putting it 
mildly to say it’s simply lovely—and if there was nothing else to see it would be worth 
your while coming.

unnec-

r Mr andX were
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"The Mbdel House *and créa t«
his PthirdThis “cosy little home ’’ has been in the hands of the remodelcrs and refitters, and pretty 

aé it has always been it’s prettier and more home-like still—“Favors for the Ladies.'* Was 1
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POINTS OF INTEREST IN THE STORE 
WHERE TO FIND THINGS

let January, 1883 ...» 2,9,67 93 
.... 10,857 66“ 1884...........

Increase in twelve months 
1st January, 1886...... ......

1887........................
Increase in twelve months 

1st January, 1889.........................

......
* 7,889 72 Prot»»ctiou Not a Bonos.

29,802 42 
53,981 28

“Don't give a bonus, give protection,” 
observed Hamilton's Carscallen.

Mr. Roes approved of protection, and 
went on with his story. The rail mill 
would be in a position to .turn out 100,-
000 tons a yearT^TH^demand is 700,- Victoria County Old Boys.
000 tons and the railways have to go The Victoria County Old Boys held a J 
to Belgium, Germany and Great Bri- meeting last night In Oddfellows’ Hail, 
tain. Following the manufacture t>f at wtiich ararngements for their excur- j
,8,,,r?LroJ8,t'r,^inmC,0r^ennthe manu,ac" sion to Lindsay were discussed. About ’ j 
turing of structural Iron- 100 members were present. The chair
«ft^etiv» in J! was occupied, by President W. A. Sher-
* ‘ctlv ln a l ,e asP?cLs' ®,gnt wood and addresses were delivered by 
millions have to be provided and we i Wylie and Judge {McIntyre of 
contribute only 2o cents on the do!- xVhitby. 
lar, and our security is such that it 
is absolutely certain that every cent 
will be returned.”

It will take $1,140,700 to complete the 
portion of the railway now under con
struction to Josephine Junction, alvl 
beyond that to the C.P.R. another ?5 
miles, it will cost $600.000. For this 
the subsidy of the Dominion govern
ment will be $787,500. The total length 
of railway complete will be 225 miles.
The province gets a first mortgage on 
the railway, as well as the Manltou- 
lin and North Shore Railway, and the 
16 or 16 steamers of the company, valu
ed at $625,000- The total security on 
the railway Is $7,870,000, a tolerably 
wide margin.

“Pretty nearly all margain,” was 
Mr. Whitney’s cute observation.

STORE DIRECTORY.*
24,178 86 “>Iii 

sons u 
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night, 
death 
was 1 
Mered 

Thei 
that .1 
guilty

BASEMENT—Stoves, Crockery, China, Glassware, Baby Carriages, Graniteware, Wooden- 
ware, Etc.

GROUND FLOOR—Offices, “ Mission ” Furniture, Office Furniture, Hall Furniture, 
Parlor Tables, Etc.

MEZZANINE—Parlor Cabinet*, China Cabinets, Music Cabinets, Etc.
THIRD FLOOR—Parlor Goods, Couches, and “The Model House.”
FOURTH FLOOR—Dining-room and Bedroom Furniture.
FIFTH FLOOR—Carpets and Draperies.
SIXTH FLOOR—Warehouse, Shipping, and Receiving Rooms.

.... *117,821 96 
.... 188,130 36“ 1890........... ......

Increase ln twelve months
1st January, 1892..........................

1893.........1 ......
Increase In twelve months

1st January, 1894........... ...........
1895..........................

Increase in twelve months
1st January, 1896..........................

1897..........................
Increase in twelve months 

1st January. h897...... ......
“ " 1898..........................

Increase in twelve months
1st January, 1898........... ...........

“ 1899...........................
Increase in twelve months

1st January, 1899..........................
: " ~ f900..........................

Increase In twelve months 
1st January, 1900..........................

“ 1901......
I Increase in twelve months

1st January. 1901........................
1902..........................

Incfrease In twelve months
1st January, 1»o9........................

" 1903....... ...... .
Increase In twelve months . .

1st January, inns...........
" 1904...........

Increase ln twelve months

e tt will be noticed that In 1903 the unprecedented addition of over a mil
lion and a quarter dollars was made, or an increase per every working day of 
the year of considerably over *4000, while the Society paid out la death claims, 
sick, funeral and disability benefits during toe year, for each working day. only 
about *6000. We confess to a good deal of toleration for the jealousy that 
such results create—not because we are not delighted that the Foresters have 
been able to accomplish this marvelous result, but because human 
feel somewhat for the smaller individual in the fight

70,308 40
*408.798 20 
*580,597 85

*171,799 65 '. %* 858.857 89 
1,187,225 11

*328,367 22
.........*1.560,373 46
......... 2,016,484 38

!
. A r

bly o 
was h 
last 1 
F. W 
addre

*455,110 92
j!...........*2,015.484 38

....... 2,568,832 78

The Doctor’s 
Story

1*543,348 40

WE WELCOME YOU AGAIN.

The Adams Furniture d
CITY HALL SQUARE

*2,558.832 78 
3,186.370 36 •rn a 

ing.t 
was t 
and 1
the "1

*627,537 53
.*3.186.370 36 
. 3,778.503 58

if.... .*3.778.503 58 
........... 4,477.792 22

9........... JS’”* w.*592,133 22 o.yWhen the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids 
came up for consideration,

for ni 
thé. r 
the o 
hnndi
to. *pl

4 fcere.

Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Ireland, pronounced

699,288 64 Limited...........*4.477.792 99
.......... *5.224,864 58

HEAVES FOOD*747.062 36
.*5.224.854 58 
. 6,219.071 17 /■) A.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapt d 
to lha wants of infanta and young 
persons.”

W as a 
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Per* 1 
told 1 
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are r 
dlan.

-.Get* Stock, Too......... *994.216 59
Then the province gets stock of the 

Algoma Central amounting to $10,000,-, 
000 and stock ot the Manitoulin Rail
way. amounting to $214,000, as well as 
collateral bonds of the reorganised 
company to the amount of $2;j00,000.

The company Is reorganized with 40 
millions capital, of which the province's 
share is five nrHjlons.

Mr. Whitney: That’s 15 million. It 
would be inhuman to ask more.

The premier read the names of the 
capitalists of the new company, ni d 
declared they were men of standing, 
some many, times millionaires.

*6.219.071 17 
7.453.308 14

■ Family Crew 
7 Ale fills ale*

*1,234.236 97 Addresses were delivered by Jams Slmp- 
!son and Gorge Sangster of the Trades 

A G.N.W. despatch from Ottawa Council, and the organizer from Hamll- 
says: The strike of G.N.W. telegraph 1 «qn. Thé District Council of the three 

.* _ . ... , , local unions will hold a meeting this
operators in this city has resulted In morntng. Conditions are very satis-
thelr utter defeat. Inside of 24 hours factory, and no trouble fro many source

is anticipated.
Three Traveller» Discharged.

Hallfax.N.S.,April 8.—The three com
mercial travelers charged with causing 
a fire at Queen’s Hotel were discharg
ed In the police court to-day, there be
ing no prosecutor.

CLAIM 8’lgIKEBS DEFEATED. DAVIESB X felt want; agree* 
with itomteh

giving health and strength.
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their head office was fully manned 
with expert operators and the parlia
ment house branch -was also re-opened 
for business. Operators brought from 
dutslde points are being allowed to re
turn to their homes.

President Long of the Telegraphers’ 
Union to The World last night ex
pressed confidence of ultimate suc
cess. "We know that the G.N.W. Is 
losing Instead of gaining any ground,” 
he said. One girl was persuaded to 
return 
from
claie, he claims, are promising increas
ed salaries. The substitute operators 
are also using the old operators "sines” 
to deceive others- along the wire Into 
the- belief that the old hands have re
turned.

duced patent ,
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relied upon and why tnefa 
is such an enormous 
demand for it. !»<>,*• 
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No New Capital. /
Mr. Whitney insisted that these 

had put no new tponey into the enter
prise, but merely transferred their 
stock into the new company, and I he 
attorney-general said they had put in 
a million of new money.

If the company defaulted the

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

The 1903 record of toe Order shows that the insurance at risk has in
creased only 4.97 per cent, and the assets 19.75 per cent. We should think 
that the membership will view such a result with profound satisfaction, and 
that with even still greater satisfaction they will note the fact that the assets 
of the Society, per capita of its membership, le at the present t*me pctokible 
what it was ten years ago and more than treble what it was twenty years ago. 
These figures, taken in conjunction with the death rate, which, as shown 
above. Is much lees titan it was some years ago, and which has been practi
cally stationary for a number of years back, shows a wonderfully Improved 

. and constantly Improving position.
While the Order is occupying several foreign fields, Its chief strength is 

j ta Canada end the United States, and from what we can gather from widely 
i ««erent sources, the membership is loyaV to the Supreme Executive and 
j active in the efforts to extend toe Order. We congratulate both management
; ^fn!lmb*rshlp upon thle fect’ •• weM •• “PO" the splendid position which 

tue Order occupies among ||#e insurance Institutions.
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Bait Cotisa Ce., 63 Bm4* SL, Uefce, tat J

IT WON'TMrs. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Witbintton, 
near Manchester, write* : " Gentlemen, — I *m 
sending photo of my liftl# girl, age two years 
btought up entirely on Neave's Food, and a more 
healthy child could not be found. There is no 
doubt it is excellent Food, snd so easily prepared. 
Many of my fiiends have asked me what I give 
them, and when mid Neave’s Food, have tried it, 
and in every instance found it satisfactory.”

DOgov
ernment would take oyer the railway, 
and It would be another case of 
ernment ownership.

yesterday, but three experts 
IWntreal had to return, rjffi- To have that trouble go on; 

It means Ruin, htop
gov-

llnnna Can’t Watt.
Mr. Hanna said the return brought 

doi*n did not give the names of the 
secured and unsecured creditors of 
each of the companies, and the amount 
of each claim, ati ordered by the 
house.

The premier said it would include 
thousands of names, and Mr. Hanna, 
demanding whether the return would 
come down, was answered "Next 
yea r.’’

Mr. Whitney said he hardly knew

CoffeeUSED IN THE

Russian Imperial lursuri Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’i finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchle 8 Co»,7

1 n

10 flays. Use
V Garment Worker» In Good Shape.

The United Garment Workers’ Union 
held a mass meeting in Forum Hall 
last night with President C. Hawkins of 
Local Union 198 in the chair. About 300 

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. A were present, and a large number of 
Co- Limited. Toronto end Montreal, i names were added to the membership.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.
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Manufacturer*: JOSÏAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Ford mg bridge, England. and see the change.
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IN’S nun igev. Ur. Milligan Speaks to the Men 
of Knox Church in 

Hamilton,
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'CITIES the son of a millionaire •V>
-V,

Special
Values

Try Our 
Liberal 
Credit 
System

Meeiaels-Stfeet. Freeiyteylee» Lm 

Their Appeal Against Assess- 
Meat of Sewer.

Ifj i

Hamilton. April 8.—Rev. G. M. Mllli- 
pin, pastor of Old St Andrew's- Church, 
Toronto, who spoke under the auspices 
of the men of Knox Church this even- 
in* In the series of meetings being held 
In honor of the church's jubilee, bill
eted that he did not believe in the 
story of Jonah and the whale. He 
said that some people thought that the 
whale was specially Constructed to 
swallow Jonah, but he considered that 
■uestlonable, since it suggested discord 
In the plan of nature. He also said 
th*t the son of a millionaire was to 
be pitied as much as the child of pov
erty. It was hiS opinion that croquet, 
lawn tennis and all healthy sports 
might, to the healthy mind, be as much 
a means of grace as praying and 
preaching. His subject was "The Prob
lem of Life.’'

This afternoon Judge Snider dismissed
Pres- 
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Attendance, Prestige Gained, Old Customers. 
Satisfied, New Friends Made — Our 
Opening Celebration Stands Without Equal

Every day in the week, every week in the year The New Big Furniture 
and Carpet Palace will quote the lowest prices obtainable on all its merchandise, 
besides pre-eminently the leader in the quantity ind quality of the goods offer- 
cd. Broad, liberal, sound merchandising—giving the most for the money- 
selling absolutely reliable merchandise—are the factors that have built this 
Greatest,Furniture Store. Special values? are quoted for Monday—You 
Save your money ON THE SPOT—You take your saving home with you.

Another thing—If you have not the ready money OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
WITH US—YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

<
A

V
tt Oui* stoves we have placed on the pret

tiest floor in the entire palace—the se
cond.
The exhibit is so complete, so altoge
ther satisfying anti so attractive and
important that it deserves this dis-
tion. On this
will find 1 a magnificent stock
qf the finest chiuaware that will de 
light lovers of the beautiful. But to 
get hack to r stoves—we ask you to 
give special attention to the prices. 
Brown's Special Family Cook ic An 
Store ............................................ .... Iw.UU

I

Vthe appeal of the Macnab-street 
byterlans, who complained of their 
cessment on the Macnab-street sewer, j 

The ladies of Centenary Church choir 
entertained the male members at a 
tea this evening.

1 <
floor, too, you

I

1
Hew Houses.

Inspector Anderson issued building 
houses to-day.

-VV
permits for 103 new 
Thirty-six of them will be erected cn 
Frances-street, and 58 on Sherman-'cv- 
emie, for the Eastern Building Com-

Rrown’s “Daylight" small- Farnfly
, Kange, duplex grate, nickel-plated ex

tension, aholf and 
bane ......... ................... 19.50

1pany.
Judge Snider has given judgment re

quiring the G. T. R. to pay the whole 
cost of the Ferrguson-avenue sewer.

The local office of the G. N. W. Tele
graph Company has been asked to send 
operators to Toronto, but can find none 
(Witling to take the place of the strikers.

Charles J. Lance field died this mon: J

Brown's "Flashlight" Family Oft 7c
llauge. nickel plated..........
Tln^world-renowned Ideal Fa- Jj gQ

Brown's "Firelight." the most popular 
of our new ranges, nickel plat- nn
ed, high shelf aud base ................ fctr. OU
The Empire Queeii- The very"* best 
range we know about, nickel- ja nn 
plated base, high shelf Olf-UU
We have exclusive control of all the 
above ranges.
Brown's Celebrated Steel Range, cabi
net base, high warming closet, hickel 
plated pot stands etc., sold usually 
at $6u, our price Mon- ^g qq

r
y -:,4

Sideboards
Golden oak finish, two smaR and 

' long drawer, 14x24-lncli mirror, double 
cupboard, shaped standards, 
heavy hand carvings 
Sideboards, golden oak finish, ease 21 x 
47 inches, shaped top, two smpll and 
one long- drawer and 'double cupboard, 
14x24 shaped British bevel mtr- 1C 7ft
tor ....................... '.. ... ............. ;.. I v
Sideboards, solid oak, shaped tops.three 
drawers and cupboard, bevel Ok. OR
mirror plate .......................................
Sideboards, quarter-cut oak, shaped Bri
tish bevel mirror, two large drawers 
(one lined), two small drawers, 4Q OR 
solid brass trimmings. ....... mO. fcv
Sideboards of quarter-cut oak, full 
swell front, J8x42-lneh shaped British 
bevel mirror, ease top, 2Sx RO QQ
52 Inches............ ..................................
Solid mahogany Sideboards. 64 Inehee 
long, crystal pulls; fitted with IOQ Eft 
latest improvements ... ...

one

1000Cabinet Mantel 
Beds :

Dressing Tables f'Ing.
-,Miss Ethel O’Neil, a former pupil of i 

J. E. P. Aldous cf this city, him been 
appointed head of the music department 
of Science Hill College, Fhetlyvllle, 
Kentucky.

G. W. Bartman, 90 South Emerald- 
street, an employe of the W. E. San- 
Tofd Company, died this morning.

Rev. Emil Hoffman,
German Lutheran Church, has received 
a dall from St, Matthew’s Church-, Ber
lin., apd, will likely accept it.

C., Beasley's stable at 299 East Bar- 
ton-street, was burned this morning. 
A horse perished in the flames.

The officers of the new Turbine 
Steamship Company are: John Moodie, 
president; Geo. D. Ellis, Sarnia, for
merly of the Northern Navigation 
Coptpany, manager: Thomas Burke, 
passenger and freight agent at Toron
to; Mr. Bower, chief steward ; Cohn 
Arthur, purser. CapL Crawford will 
command the Turbinia, and CapL Mad- 
docks will be the first mate.

Thomas Reche has left for Chicago to 
take charge of the loop-de-loop in Sans 
Souci Park.

Thomas Heath, who has resigned Ms 
position as foreman of the Bay-street 
company of the Are brigade, has been 
appointed foreman of the Rogers Coal 
Coin party's new yards.

Golden
drawer front, 12x20-Inch be
vel mirror plate, 
shaped legs ... .

k finish, swell ■Birch
double

mahogany, full - size 
woven wire ^spring,re

inforced céil springs Ol OR
underneath ..................
Solid dak Cabinet Beds, fit
ted with shaped British be
vel mirror, four small draw
ers, fitted with the world- 
renowned National AO Rfl 
spring ...........................Tfc.au

6.60

Dressing Tables, birch ma
hogany, full swell front, 
shaped legs, solid brass 
trimmings. ^

Dressing Table, solid ma
hogany, 22x50 shaped Bri
tish- bevel mirror, solid brass 
trimmings, ten 
heavy carved feet V g4. QQ

zday ipastor. of the

\Brass Bedsteads
Colonial design, %-lnch fill
ing ...................................................
Solid Brass Beds, colonial design, %• 
lfcch filling, extra heavy 07 rn
husks......................................... .. fcf.tMJ
Colonial Brass Beds. Imported, exclu
sive designs, two Inch pillars, cl 7R
oral tops, 90-Inch filling ......... .01- f J
Brass Beds, two-inch posts, roll tops,’ 
handsome scroll centre 
pieces ............................ ... ,

Colonial Wardrobe 
BedsII

I
20.75Zx

Quarteivcirt oak, pojlshed ser
pentine front, three shaped 
British bevel mirrors, three* 
drawers >ahd two cabinets, 
National springs L ^ yg

drawers.

Fall Leaf TablesTt.
Golden oak finish, bolted 2.95legs,.,76 50 - 1

Splendid News From the Toilet Tables
Cheval Mirrors With drawers,, goi'den oak flit- 1 OR 

Isb, bolted legs ...... ... ..........*'uu

Couches
Dining-Room Couches, upholstered In 
Turkish velours, fringed all nroutuVhea- 
vy turned lege, oped construe- zi 07
tlon, Monday ......... ... ..........”'u*
Couches, upholstered In velonrs. large 
sise, fringed *11 around, open c QQ

struction ............................................ ....
Couches, solid oak. show frames, best 
moth-proof rugs, trimmed with 10 OC
silk plush..................  ......................... “O
Conches, 28 Inches wide, 90 ihehea long, 
upholstered lu Turkish velours, open 
construction, deep tuft
ing .....

/

Birch^ ^ mahogany^shaped British 2| gQ

Cheval mirrors, quarter-cut oak frame, 
20x60-lnch British bevel mir-

7 !

New Carpet Store■ r 30-00m ror

Parlor Tables
Golden or mahogany finish, dover- 
lent top, shaped shelf and 1 05

...................
glircli ihahogany, 20-inch square top, 
heavy hand, heavy turned 1 Rfl
leg»,-,...................... ........y«-UU
Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak, gold
en nak finish, shaped legs, top o Rfl
and spelf ..................................................fc.UU
Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak or hitch 
mahogany, 24-1 ivh top, shaped O Rfl

- =Xtop, shelf and legs...............................o-uw
Solid mahogany Parlor Tables, 26-inch 
shaped top, shaped legs, all OR ifl 
heavily baud earvyl ...................... fcy.TU

Extent lo t Tables
Golden oak finish, heavy turn
ed legs .............................................
Extension Tables, solid mahogany, 5a- 
Inch round top, richly hand 
carved, 10 feet' long ............

V RAT DISTURBED AUDIENCE, It is not so much,,the unusual and unexpected lowness of our prices—as the magnifi
cent variety of the entirely new and beautiful carpels—that has so aroused the enthusiasm 
of the carpet .buying public. We bend every effort toward making the purchasing of carpets 
as easy and convenient as possible. We do not require full payment at time of purchase— 
but give you the opportunity of paying your bill in small weekly or monthly settlements. 

Here are a few stray specials designed to whet your curiosity :

conons .* 1>
Severe! I,ed fee Gere PnTiernlde
Performance et Greed Lest Night. ,

TJie pcrformance of, "The Bonnie Brier 
BRfth” at the Grand last night was In- | 
trtyupted by several unseemly noises, ! 
caused by the presence of'a rat among 
the orchestra chairs. The rodent did 
Pot make himself prominent until Mr. 
Stoddard was the centre of attention In 
his scene with Flora In the second act.. 
A breathless hush had fallen over the 
audience .and It was rudely broken by 
a squeal from a lady, and "O-0-0-, it's 
on my lap." Two or three ladles stood : 
UP with their skirts grasped tightly ! 
about their limbs aftd ther- was a j 
craning of necks towards the right side 
ol the parquet.

The disturber was evidently somewhat ' 
disconcerted by the commotion he haq 
created, for he did not again manifest 
his presence until the middle of the ■ 
third act, when the play had reached a [
' "•v nn»hoHC stage. This time there 
Has a shrill squeal and half a dozen 
ih-.es 6.coo up. Two of them jumped 
out Into the aisle, one stood up on a 
chair and the lady who had screamed 
gathered herself together in a bunch 
and screamed again.

After a few minutes quiet was re
stored and the play was allowed r>) 
conclude without further disturbance.

INFANT WAS MI RDERED.

“Murder against some person or per
sons unknown," was the verdict brought 
in by .Coroner Pickering's jury last 
night. Who investigated 
death of the unknown infant which 
v. as found dead in a vacant house in 
Meredith-crescent.

There was no evidence forthcoming ! 
that would lead to the identity of the 
guilty one.

11(1»i-/‘.SI
oth days— 
Midpoint— 
with us..

.

i.
( ... 17 251
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Parlor Suites
Three-Pleoe Parior. Suites, birch ma
hogany frames, upholstered In. silk, 
buttoned backs, assorted col- Ofl flfl

Three-Piece Parlor Suites, «Bring, «eats, 
solid mahogany frame», In- g « flfl 
laid ..............................  ....................... TO.UU
Three-Piece, Solid Mahogany Parlor
Suites, upholstered lu silks •• 87-75

Leather Davenports, iuttoned backs,

$£d..brft ..*.. «w»
Wringers

X -V:
i$'1

English Tapestry Carpet, small fiaraJ 
effect, in bright crimson, green und ma
roon on a Jight fawn 
ground ... . .....................................
English Tapestry Carpet, large flow
ers, in salmon, blue and moresque, ec 
on a light fawn ground. ...t... .«*30

Ingrain Carpet. 36 inches wide, large 
floral effect. In oak and green " - —
shades.................................. .............
All-Wool Carpet, in two-tone red and 
green, floral and scroll de
sign .............. ...................... ...

Novelty Brussels Carpet, for hall and 
stairs, small block design, gen
uine Turkish effect.....................
English Velvet Carpet, extra heavy pile, 
large floral pattern, in green, terra 
cotta and brown, on a dark- 
blue ground ................................
English Axmlnster Carpets. In floral 
and block designs, with borders to 
mateh, charming effects, In salmon, 
olive greens, sage greens and 
cardinals .....................................

English Wilton Carpets, Turkish ef
fects, block and floral designs. In 
this line we show one of the most beau
tiful carpets ever brought to Canada.

It has a solid cardinal ground, reliev

ed here and there with a large life- m 
like moss rose, in green, fawn and sal
mon. The border has a decidedly prêt»

, ty drapery effect, strewn with 
natural roses. Tt sells at

1.10%

l
?putting it 

be worth
5.95 ?

1.10 m \

74.00 V’.Vs 55
Patent Mops

.90 iifci1.75 2.20Splf-wringlng. th<> hands do not come 
In contact with water, sold everywhere 
at $1.25, on Monday only 
here ...........................................’............

MEYER-BOTH CO.f .1/ jv69m m Brown’s Special Wrliigers, 
guaranteed rollers . ». 
Brown’s 
Wringers

.. ...2.95

(jclebrated Nunllght g pQ

Comhlnatfon Wringer and Tub R QQ 
St»p<la, guaranteed-.... ... vv

Washing Machines
A genuine work- 
saver «.,

fvV
[id pretty

lies.”
:aGas Fixtures

On another page of this paper you will be in
formed of our method of disposing of the 
stocks in the old store.

This is a new department with us, and 
we, have gone into it with all the en
thusiasm of earnest beginners and have 
grouped together a splendid array of 
what Is newest in brass fixtures.
Our lines of Gas Stoves, OH Stoves 
and Refrigerators arc entirely com
plete.
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Eti/ IGiven n Travellnn Bn<x.

A meeting of Toronto Local Assem
bly of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
was held in St. Alban's Cathedral Crypt 
last night. The traveling secretaries, 
F. W. Thomas and W. G. Davis, gave 
addresses on their experiences in east
ern and western Ontario in propagat
ing the work. The Bishop of Toronto 
lias present, and made a short speech, 
and Rev. T. Street Macklem spoke on 
the "Forward Movement." -

W. Walklate, who has been secretary 
for many years and has resigned with 
the purpose of taking a long trip to 
the old country, das presented with a 
handsome traveling bag by James Oat- 
*o. president, on behalf cf the mem
bers.
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Who Should Claim Them Î

A.x P. Allen, Lee-avenue, whose son 
*as asked to hold the papers found in 
Frank Munro’s lonely cabin, would like 
to find the proper people to take charge 
of them. His son was handed the pa
pers by Mr. Gardner, and Chief Lyon 
told him to retain them, so they were 
taken to Mr. Allen’s house, where they 
are nfiw, awaiting the proper eus to-, 
dian.
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I -T\Honesty the Bent Policy.
ITith absolute candor the Radnor 

IV r> ter Company have placed on each 
bottle of Radnor the analysis of the 
v-ater made by a well-known professor 
of chemistry, so that those who take 
an intelligent interest in what they 
eat and drink Can at once see the qual
ity of this popular table water.

Klltlca on Parade.
. The- Kilties turned out 418 strong at 
the armories last night, with Co!. Mnc- 
unnald In command, 
fifteen enlistments and twenty-five 

struck off. The promotions are: To be 
sergeant. Corp. W. Matthison: to be Myrtle 
corporals. Pte. C. A. Hodgins and Ft-

- I- Wilk»n: to be lance corporals,
H- R. Van Norman and R. C. Pillow; 
Orderly-room Sergt. J. A. Campbell :s 
granted the rank of color-sergeant. The 
hew York squad received special drill.

More- Money for Juron.
The petit jurymen who were In rt- 

tendance atxjhe general sessions jest 
closed have presented a petition to 
Judge Winchester asking that the pay 
, jurymen be Increased, owing to the 
increased cost of living in the city.

t&Lm à» 4-:
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ITCOR9TI WERE FINED.GEKKRAL HAD SERVE. , man excidedly refused, saying he would 
not harm General Beatson, but inlend- 

London, April 8.—While a sepoy of ed to shoot the officer commanding his 
the 65th Carnatic Light Infantry was company.
under arrest in the residency guard As the man continued to hold his rifle 
room at Hyderabad, he suddenly in a threatening position, and announc- 
snatched up a rifle and a bandolier ed that he had trine shots left, the last 
full of cartridges, shot the native offl- to be for himself, the general gave a 
cer on duty, and ran out, firing at sepoy standing near the order to Are, 
every one he met.

He had already wounded another derer falling shot thru the lower part 
native officer, two sepoys, an old wo- of the body.
man anti a barber (who has since died), ------- -----------------------
when Brigadier-General Beatson. In- Admiral Togo is going to Port Arthur 
spector-general of the imperial service for satisfaction. But you can get corn- 
troops, went out and faced hlm un- r-lete satisfaction from a shave at Jer- 
armed, telling him quietly to lay down real’s, 88 King East, near Church- 
his rifle and state tots grievance. The «tree!.

SALVAGE SALE.

Suckling & Co. announce the sale on 
Wednesday next of the salvage of the arts and science students on the 17th of 
stock of T. Long & Bro, Colllngwool, Margh, the university revenue will be

Increased by 1100.
Notices were posted on the walls di

viding the penalties a* follows: Ten 
arts men, 15 each; one school man, 15, 
and the remainder of the first, second 
and third year 6. P. 6- 1<5, to be sub
scribed. This last is for the damage 
done the hoee and fir* apparatus. »

of T. W. Christman,: Ijespeler, S5»d0, Ritchie, '06, S. P. JS„ was the school 
and Stewart of South Wiarton, I1J,- man who received th« signal hotter ft ’ 
700, will be sold *tt tiyjt %t 2 pjjb .'fcü

1That Toronto-Klnj?aton Railway. 
That there will be an electrical rail- 

between Toronto and Kingston is

The orders show THINK SHE PAWNED JEWELRY. As a result of the fracas between the'
MeEvran May Have Handled 

Some of the Elite Plunder.

Myrtle JfcEwan was locked up last 
night. Her address is 17 Draper-street.
She Is supposed to be one of the lead
ing ladies who received from the BUM of the thirty-two towns that the pro-

way
a settled fact in the minds of those 
wpo have the project in hand.

A. B. Turner and A. E. Pond, two of
which amounts to $70,000, and embraces 
all-l kinds of dry goods, underwear, 
clothing, skirts, gloves, hosiery, cot
tons, muslins, curtains, dress goods, 
yarns, wools, corsets, shirts, tweeds 
etc., all of which will be sold without 
reserve. On the same date the stocks

>those interested in the Ontario Electric
which was promptly obeyed, the mur-Railway, are at the King Edward. Out

Mjot buy better 
Michie’s finest 
and Mocha *t 
a pound.

Company stolen jewelry from Webster Posed road will pass thru, eleven have 
and Fair. The police are certain that «***

she pawned some of the missing goods This number Is all that the promoters
She was locked up qs a vagrant, but have as yet been able to interview, 
it is thought that she knows wherç ! every town yet visited having endorsed 
a lot of étuff l^as been "planted." j the proposition, they say.
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For the Baby

Carriers, Go-Carts, 

Carriages and 

Combination C^s
Certainly the most extensive ex- 

- hibit ever attempted by any 
«tore in this country. The | 

- fact i« that almost every known , 
design of Canadian and Amepj- 
can origin is represented on j 
our floors, and the ' prices ;

SS. I-T6 “ 56-00

Bedroom Suites Dressers and
WashstandsBedroom Suites, golden fin

ish, three-drawer dresser, 
16 X 20-Inch mir- |2 75

Bedroom Suites, quarter-eut 
oak, polished, all heavily 
hand carved, dresser has 
shaped British bevel mirror, 
19x40 Inches, shaped fronts, 
six drawers In dresser, com
bination wash- 
stand ........... 7 .

Bedroom Suites, quarter-eut 
oak, polished, four drawers 
In' dresser, 30x40-lnch shap
ed British bevel E9 Cfl mirror...........................•»*'6U

Of quarter-cut golden oak,16 
x20-!nch bevel ndrror plate,
three drawers in 
dresser ..................... 15.90
Dresser and Stand of birch 
mahogany, i8x40-lrich shap
ed British bbvel 
mirror...............

Solid mahogany Dresser and 
Washstand, serpentine front, 
32x44 shaped British bevel 
mirror, five drawers In bu
reau, heavy turned CQ OR 
and veneered posts v»-^w

.30.75
40.50

Brown's
Stoves S Ranges
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*SHAKE Off IEfled. They, like their etster, the horse 
leech, are every crying, "Give, give." 
N6 public facility Is given except for 
a compensating privilege—efficient ser
vice is continually deperideftt on a 
further riveting, of their chains round 
the cities they seek to make the min
isters of their ravenous appetite. But 
this policy of squeeze cannot be con
tinued indefinitely. A time comes when 
flesh and blood can stand no more, 
when the Ills that are borne are 
recognized as certainly worse than 
any that can be and when any change 
at all cannot but lighten the burden.

• The Toronto,.World T. EATON C<L,.
190 YONdE ST., TORONTO

*
*

<fVVV>AA^WVVVVVVVVWVVVWWVVV\^'
NO. 88 YONQB-STRBET, TORONTO. BINES FOR 9 CENTSSITS IN IIS MAJESTYly World, la advance, 83 per year- 

Sunday World, In advance, 0 per year. 
Telephones: 25*. 233, 364. Private branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

A rende, ïames-stfret North.
London. England, Office : F. W, Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WOULD OUTSIDE. t

Da:

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS WILL DO IT 
NATURALLY AND WELL. Suitable Spring Suits

Men’s Suits; single breasted sacque ; In navy 
blue; English serge; strongly made and. 
trimmed; sizes 36. to 44; special n rn
Monday ........ ................... ........ Ü.5Q

Her Majesty Enjoys ttte Meal; But is 
Favored With an Extaa Vege

table and P|umb Pudding.

«A Brief Peep Into the Law Courts in 
London, With Some Account of 

Their Surroundings.
Cause au«l Cure of the Tired Feel- 

ins That is epidemic at This Sea
son of the Year. nrThe spring is here. You can feel it l.t 

every part,of your body. Your c.othes 
The high courts' of Justice; from the are too heavy and tho you are not sick 

fùngy courts of summary Jurisdiction In you are too tired to waJk, too tired to 
To this stage Chicago came-and the h mean street to the imposing building; thlt '>prlng°feêîmg° '

monopolists went down under a defeat in the Strand constitutes as big a dit- Do you.know, the causa of it? No, all of the table, bending intently over her 
too overwhelming to be explained ference as between the class of case you want to know Is "how to red rid of ^up Her. hat was set at an alarming

| taken in each. To properly appreciate “n Well, the explanation and the cure [angle and fits nodding “tips" followed 

It was an old saying if the Greek the amount of work and business trans- | jn tlle winter "you-“get u'sed” to the her every movement with an interest 
poets that whom the gods wished to acted in this great warren of corridors cold, you think. As a matter of fact it which threatened to land them into 
destroy they first made mad. Some such land rooms would necessitate the spend- is the body that gets prepared. It puts ^er plate.
preliminary to retribution seems to be ling of a week at lefist In Its precincts. ?" *■ fortification of-extra tissue that "Sarah, look at these 'ere tolte!" re-

“•* - « s*. :s&Sytt7358«J3W.B BRSirfj&ASysSS:
franchises. In place of being contint qBrh openings which apparently lead to ,and lf tbe system Is ad In good wor.,- Sarah loi*ed un and dropped her 
with a substantial measure of uroflt crypt-Hke chambers. When the eye. S Bp^n wlth^a no.sy crash ^Love a

and devoting themselves hopestly t0 , the^o^mwe^l^Offeredl*'chojr of out of the blood by the Kidneys, and ; duck, lt’s-no it ain’t, yus it is-it’s the 
rendering the people an efficient bct- jway84 jn fAct staircases and passage exP*l,ê<* froth the body. * Queen.
viçe they have done as much as radiate in all directions. Prom nent no- This means extra work for the KH- d|ne^“h poorerBublects

... . , flr-„ o_ otherwise hinnk stone wnn« neys, and if they are at all tired or alne wltn some of ner poorer-suojectspossible for ; , themselves and ™ otben'ise_ blank stone wads worn they faj| thelr work. The re- the Alexandra Trust Restaurant In
as little as possible for the public. For if! a mistake von make headway for auIt ls clogged circulation and that the 1 the City-road. Her majesty, who was 
the relief to the Incubus which is Z môsMmposlng seT of steps F^ Ul "Prlng feeling. i quietly dressèd in black, walked up to

... , ... : the world it la like hetna- In a oaatie The cure is to tone up the Kidne/s the pay box and said, “I want eigntnow within measurable distance, th .y loop-hole windows private stair- I with Dodd’s Kltjney PlHs. Dodd's K'd- 4‘/fed tickets, if you please,’’ at the same

have really been themselves the lnstru- tca8ee are t0 be Been winding spirally ney Fill* make healthy Kidneys, time tendering half-a-crown.
mental cause- Not only this but they into an outer darkness; the arched and ! Healthy Kidneys quickly cleanse the "That ain’t enough, ma’am,” replied
have been unconsciously Diving the groined roofs strike you as distinctive ;°lo°d °fa" Impurities and the ’’snring the cashier abruptly, glancing curious-
nave neen unconsciously paving me fcatureg thg pec1lllar wlndoWB B-.arve feeling" Is replaced with a vigor rf bed y ly at the lady thru the small aperture.
way for the success of city manage- an aIready impoverished light. Finally and buoyancy of spirit that makes woe* "Oh, of course not,’’ the Queen an-

the corridor -ls gained, and you are im- a pleasure. swered with a smile, and turned to
mediately struck by the remarkable , . ' ..... ..... , Earl De Grey, who was standing some
business of the place. The cjoister-llke distance behind, j
passage resoùnds with thf steps of LATE SIR EDWIN ARNOLD. "Another sixpence is panted, your

the STURGEON FALLS BILL. set to which town councils might scores of busy barristers, counsel and ___ majesty,’ said Lord De Grey, and the
The special act legalizing an Illegal i have found it difficult to rise. Th >re , witnesses. Every few Pieces reveals à now He Became Editor of The cashier, hearlng-thls speech, felt ready,

Agreement between the separate and will be no difficulty about reaching £.r"porntTy “ - Telegraph. as^e^fterwarda expressed it. to sink

public school boards of Sturgeon Falls the mark set by the purveyors of before being submitted to the Jury: g An^ldT long oonhertion News of this kind needs -no official
should never have been passed by the transportation in the early, years of here, too, cases are "settled out of wlth' The Dally Telegraph commenced crier. "The Queen, the Queen!" It 
legislature. Nor should the members the twentieth century. This will in,court " . n , almost, It may be said, by accident. He sVept thru the dining hall like a whirl- -
havetshown the timidity they-did when 1 a measure compensate for the dim- „ ^ , , . has painted In vivid word-pictures ho;v wind and passing up the staircase car-
tbe n lient ion was un Nor should the compensate tor me dim- | At times the corridor is tro-e anlrmt- he was sitting alone In a punt in one of r led" its message to the diners on the

^ t . culties which cannot but attend the ed than the Strand outside; people the most picturesque nooks of the rive:* other floors* These tollers of the city—
Conservative members or leaders hn\e initial stages of municipal manage- seem to sjart from nowhere, and dis- Dartj w-lth fishing-rod In hand, basking men, women and children—leapt from
done what they did ih calling oft Dr. ! ment The significant movement In this “tn ,!nt ,n the quiet sunshine, with a copy of their seats, and In a moment had.,

.glass doors swing noUelessly to and the paper beside him. His eye lighted blocked the staircase in their excited
I direction which is now attaining such fro, impassive Janitors guard their *- pn a„ ^vertlsement In the journal for effort at descent.
formidable dimensions is naturally at- t‘on. and at the same t me exercise a leader-writer, and In a moment the The Queen was smiling in acknow-1
tacking first those services whose ,nm court Having succMsfuUy nlssôd Çurrent cf his thoughts was changed, ledgment of this unofficial greeting,
inefficiency passes most heavily upon ‘"he officer and drawf^back , ™ ,‘,V- an?/l0W,Zi with Sir Thomas Lipton as
.. , _ . ... Z, «vineA floor von Are in on- of 1 the one hand he muRt resign the guide, made her way thru the dining
the long suffering citizens. Exactly iL"T^en coults set tLlde for'the freedom of hls official position, and gl.-- hall. Her majesty was accompanied
the converse of this happened In lift- ‘-earb lncreaslng fit.lgatlon of the cgun- |Zidlnc^'I’n’^nSo^'and tht £n Pr,ncess Victorla and Prince and 
tain, where only after many years’ex- try. At least, it is lighter In here: the r”„h1o of‘ hiJ^hnflLn dTtthw,^ ' Prlnceas Charle” of Denmark, and was
perience in the management of such snn.lght streams ^/hru^the^ d.amond- m^ttms^stiom^^ow,^ and^deMbl ^on"" cLrTotte “fys, ^r

tmh°en0town8 councils " tTckle the" more i ^ the%^^eHng oTpress^n™ ^iu". Pr°byn ^ H°n'

The province has been thrown into ; conducting the civic j^^e ^erTSe'oa'k'pan "d! ^ hfs “ tM^ ntwmlssloj crowded wltYdl^rs. trlf |

an unnecessary ferment oveY this af- | traction systems. jlng-heavy and‘enduring-help as a r»- ®Mt .to hisi lot.with this pew mission number. Her majesty had given only,
fair, and a spirit of /ear has been dis- j This experience taught the city coun- h|ef. Everything is substantial, as tho ^ one who had been practi-allv two hours’ notice of her intention to
played by the members, of the leglsla- ! cils of Britain many things, and among • the courts had been designed to last »r hig QWn master ln the iUTUricus eastern "dlne" there., and it was her wish that
tore over a creed Issue that we regret | them the impossibility thru any elected a" \^a Phases.' j Cme atbUthehnew work°Und h'mSelf %t IccustomeT routine86 The^res'tTrant !

Catholics and Protestants alike must , body or any committee of its numoer. Each court reveals a distinct phase of i sir Edwin Arnold’s foreign orders which bears her majesty’s name, owes .
learn to get along with one another, as of managing what are really vest life; - needless to say, the purely com- a]one were a collection of curiosities, 'l its Initiation to the interest she has
they have learned to do, we are glad to business enterprises. The recognition 'mercial chancery and admiralty ca«es “The Light of Asia” brought him th- taken ln supplying wholesome meals
say; but . when an issue of this kind of this elementary fact and the. un- iXVthân^tX foun^hTthe mn^s 'decoration o fthe White Elephant from at cheap prices to working people, and

__ . , ... , , . . , lences than are to be found in tne tung-s : the King of Siam; the Order of Li-n <n1 to the generosity of Sir Thomas Lip-
comes up It is far. better, to face it; ! flinching carrying out of all which it bench division and the divorce court. lthe g,,n came from the Shah of Persia ton.
and if it was clearly impolitic to sane- j entails is the secret of -the success j If on any morning a long queue Is seen on Ihe production of another fascinai- Escorted by Sir Thomas Lipton, the
tion such a special lAw as Hon. Mr. 1 which has attended municipal owner- , t hale causée!»- ln<: v0,ume- "The 8841 ln th“ Gs^en.” royal visitors made a tour of insp-c-
Gibson and Hon Mr Ross had deelar-d i !l ls,a ,sufflc,ent s«n tftat a fa"s«aala Jin later years, during his visit to Jaoan. tion. On the first floor, reserved for
Gibson and Hon. Mr. Ross had declared Ishlp and control in the cities of the j bre is in progress, and that the limited ; the emperor conferred on him the Order women and children, were upwards of
on a previous occàsion it was also im- motherland. eHigh salaries, permanent , capacity of a particular co-irt will oe Rising gun. which carries with 300 little ones partaking of soup, anti
politic to sanction such a law now. appointments and liberal pensions at- j v f a ,hlnn-hi p^twodV' or an ,|it the dignity of "Chokunln” of the em-i they, In their excitement to welcome
and it was clearly the duty of the tract the best and most competent Ztaffwm^cu^a ^eat at ^^MeSl^rom ’.he ^ ^een Jumped on to the tables, |
Conservatives to have vindicated the men to the clty Berv.,ce. The offlciai [the back of the court: the middle bench- Bultftn, and the Impérial Order of Os- dozenB of whfch w^^upsL He^ma8-

general law xvhen the Liberals appeared . heads that th be responsible ®nxtous°?o leam b om^ point ^ pîoce.l- mAn*ehc Th« dtcoratlon ef Companion ; ’jesty • seemed particularly pleased with
to be deserting it. ’ ! for the efficiency of the service, are ‘îo’dosely "ti^v'from The K. ^on'oï H Quee,? a"d

.A,™,y.-* *,sw »*“«“- «a»

srsKtÂ rs’srsurj'ps'sst
responsible manager of a private com- brief-boxes, are the solicitors and their Va Teacher at King' Edward's

riprks The lurv are almost on a Ae_ „ .,, It. was a triumphal progress of ^ novelpany. But the committee of the city wlth the judge, and the press generally ̂ Teri^gTaÿ he To'sfhîs temper with character, and It obviously gavé plea-I
council who control the policy of the manages to mononollze all the seats al- inflttentive nunil and struck him sure to the party.
department have ' tio double and con- lotted to them, ad the Stairs with the cane. When' the victim, how, 'Z"*ace"dln* the a;epa lead'ng te j ty.i
dieting duty-they have no private in- >» » mast mteresting sight .e*Pe=!a ■>; ever. protested that his thoughts had third floor thir visitors entered a Httle •
nictmg auty tney nave no private in when the attention of the whole court . made to str»v bv reason of a slv ante-room used by Arthur C. Pearce,
terests to consider as against public |R concentrated on some piece of evl- k|ck from a ciassrnate. who confessed, th- manager, where they partook of
advantage. Nor have they any axes deuce given by the Important w*tnessithe tea<-her was gtruck bv remorse. He the three-course dinner for which the!;
of their own to grind They receive "ho, stands in the witness-box. whirh hBn(,e(, the Btlck tn hls schotar and Queen had purchased the tickets. Her ,

s ' y in all the courts is prominently situât- quegted him to strike him—the master! majesty occupied a seat at the top of I
no remuneration of any kind and have ed and is on a level with the judge. This the boy was not inclined to do. ' the small table. On her right sat Sir 1
no Inducement to serve the citizens The Lord Chief. but he was made to obey, and the ltd- ' Thomas Lipton and on her left Colonel j
other than a sense of public duty and a ^ The,'fwrd chief Jubtice’s 1^ the dlate re,llIt waB that the cane was Knollys, secretary of, the trust- The
... . „ ... «„ -h.m „„„ best of the number. It is imposing, «nHaboiished thereafter in that school,
liking for public life. Nor,is there any kaa the. additional recommendation of 
patronage to administer nor any pick- being more roomy and better ventilate l

than the rest. At the back of the b-oa l 
nlatform are the royal arms, exquisite
ly carved and standing out in r-'icf Parse of Gold for the Secretary— 
against the green plush hangings. Wall Club Prises Presented;
forward In the court sits th- lofd chief
Justice, the broad band of vivid ve'irll- Th- Queen City rurlers had a, pleasant 
ion of bis robes being the onlv rati'h of, time last night at their annual Hosing In- 
glaring color in the court, unless It be 
thé* of some smart eostufbe of some 
fashionable lady present. The mere 
spectator might spend a mo-e unprofi*- 
nhle time than ln exnlotin- th- va-'neM 
of this legal fortress off the Strand.

The World can bc'hnd at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.............................. Montres .
St. Lawrence nail................Montreal.

« Peacock & Jones................................Buffalo.
Ellieott-squnre News Stand........ iluffnlo.

Detroit. Mtcfc. 
....Ottawa.

. "Nffw Yqtf..
P.O. News Co.. 517 Deaftiorn-st.,Chicago.

........... Winnipeg, Man.
.........Winnipeg. Man.

. .N.WestmlnSter.B Ç.
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Train».

*
TaMen’s Suits for spring wear; all-wool domes, 

tic tweeds; neat check patterns, in browns 
and greys; made single and double breasted 
sacque shapes; strong Italian lin
ings; well made .............................................

London,* April 1.—“Lor, Sarah, lodk 
at these ’ere toffs.” Sarah at that mo
ment was engrossed ln the pleasures

7
7:
7!500ICI pWolverine News Co 

Agency and Messenger Co... 
St. Denis Hotel............ ..

*11-
Men’s Suits ; four-buttoned single-breasted 

sacque all-wool domestic tweeds ; in neat, 
.quiet patterns ; grey and brown shades, with 
over.plaid : well made and trimmed; fj p ’ 
perfect-flttjpg ..................... ................................ 0‘0

elgiaway..
John McDonald... 
T. A. McIntosh... 
McKay & Southon

S3)
N

thr<

T. Men’s Suits; new spring lines ; made in 
single-breasted sacque shape; all-wool 
tweeds, In fashionable check and stripe pat
terns; medium and light ahades of brown 

, a.nd grey; good trimmings and 7 p

Men's Suits; in all-wool imported English 
serge; «hard finish; navy blue and black; 
fast colors ; single and double breasted 
sacque shapes; good.Italian linings; narrow 
silk-stitched edges ; a. neat service
able business suit ................................ ...

Men’s Suits; fashionable four-buttoned, single-breaSted sacque shapes; 
imported English tweed; black ground, with red and 

thread stripe; well made and perfect fitting................

Bin
-ADVERTISING RATES. r<C

eum
11. «18 cents per line—with discount 011 ed- 

vnnoo orders of 20 or more Jnaertionfli. of -or 
order* of 1000 -or more line®* to be used 
Within u year.

Positions may he 
to earlier contracts with other advertiser*. 
Positions are neyer guaranteed to any ad
vertisement* of less than four Inches

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to he used Wtthlii one jr< 
llnve, when practicable* a selected 
.without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates- 
> All ndrertls^menis are snhject tokapproval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub- 
scrii Mon lists at any time. :

‘^Ynnt ” odvertisemeuts* one cent a wora 
ench Insertion.

Jf

. f

contracted for. stihject
anc

and9

car, may i 
position 800 In

price
72-900 81-

green
ArtShirts, Underwear, Sweatersment. Had they provided a really con

venient and ready means of- transpor
tation, a standard would bav« been

For
32-

78 dozen Men’s Heavy Drill Working Shirts; collar at- 
tached ; also some ma-de of fine English Ceylon flan- 
nel■ well made; full size bodies; in black and white 

' stripe, grey and otifer colors.; a clearance of broken 
of our shirt manufacturers; 
Inch collar;

20c.

.38 Art
: Co1 20c,lines from one 

sizes 14 to 17 
$1; Monday .... .

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear Shirts and Drawers ; me- 
» dium weight for Spring wear; natural color; pearl 

double ribbed cuffs and ankles; sizes 
chest measure; each

regular 50c to -J mi
Co

22c;

Mabutton ;
k 34 to 44 inch

garment...................
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear Shirts 

and Drawers; Spring weight; overlooked seams; 
close-ribbed cuffs and ankles; natural shade;
34 to 44 Inch chest; each garment......................

.50 J.
Beattie Nesbitt, who had announced | 
that he would Oppose the bill. ,

It is not In the Interest of separate 
school supporters or their schools that ! 
the general act—which Is really their 
protection—should be' broken down in 
special cases. They have the most to 
lose by such changes. If tfie general 
act ls unfair there is a constitutional

1

.75
Men’s Heavy. All-wool Worsted Sweaters; close ribbed 

coilaf, cuffs and skirt; In navy, black, white 7C
and cardinal shades; sizes 34 to 42 ........................... ...1 U

Sweaters ;

.
4

'
fancy openMen’s Fine Imported All-Wool

stitch; rs.iged patterns close ribbed collar, cuffs and 
skirt; in navy, green, black and white I C’A 
shades; finest finish; all sizes ................................ 1 UU

way of making it more Just and equtt- . 
able. V

Hard to Equal These Hats for 
Style and Price

-Men’s English Derby Soft Hats; pure fur felt, silk band and binding; calf 
leather sweat, new and up-to-date shapes for present wear,
In colors black .and coffee brown; sell at........... .............................

Our American and English Fur Felt Stiff and Alpine Hats are all new 
and fashionable blocks, either flat set or heavy roil brim, with high, 
full or medium crown, silk band" and binding, natural tan 
calf leather sweats, colors black, mocha and tabac; price-

i
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To Assist the Organs Sight
Eye Glasses, if used at 

therpToper time, will ward 
off nrich trou blc, and for

_____  your own satisfaction ydii,,
w 1 ':! '.'I/";",1., 'Ï\\ should know the condition'
of your eyes. Our optician will test your eyes free of
charge, and it glasses are necessary we ,can fit yeu with 
ones that are becoming as well as being perfectly ac- j 
curate. We guarantee satisfaction and prompt attention.

Spectacles and?Eye Glasses.
Gold-filled frames, guaranteed against dlsoolq|».tton for ten years. 

Your choice of five different kinds.
Eye Glasses with off-set guards.
Eye Glasses with adjustable guards.
Spectacles with riding hook bows.
Spectacles with straight temple pieces.

One line only of Rimless Eye Glasses, with off-set guards,
each pair complete ln leatherette case; our price..............■>
Special compound prescriptions from our optician, or from your own 

oculist, filled for $1.00 .extra. - ' /"

%
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13 MD< 
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tuor«
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can still save the situation by refusing 
\ the royal assent. Special legislation of 

this kind is not in the public Interest, 
is not for that matter in the Interest , 

of either the public schools or the separ
ate schools.

» ibi
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And

VIGOROUS ACTION REQUIRED. — 
The people of Torontd are undoubt

edly in favor of municipal ownership 
and control of municipal services, anti 
If the question could be decided by 
their votes, not one of these services, 
the supply of water,gae, electric power, 
or lighting, or street railways, would 
be under private control. The water ,

1

\
following was the printed menu:

« 1*01
flit* n
tit «m3 
tho a 
werlbr 
lut il

m<*iit.< 
Of. H< 
from 
Otln-i v 
Cl* rk
lfj*i»rf

Th^
1* ls 
W«t«i

,
Wat.i

165Soup find Rrond. 
Plate of Roast Lamb,QUEEN CITY. CURLERS DINE. ■service the people already have, and 

the other day they showed their con- ings—unless, indeed, a place at civic
functions and an occasional trip to lytlfit sn-.iee.) 

One Vegetable.fidence in it by. voting for 21.000,000 for
the extension of the system. They London during the parliamentary 
have, by an enormous majority, de- «ion may be so considered. Even this 
dlared in favor of placing the supply latter reward has been largely cut 
dt gas under municipal control. They , down In Scotland by the private bill 
V’ould vote for municipal ownership of act, and the consequent holding of par
tite street railway with equal emphasis. 1 lamentary enquiries locally. It, Is said 
it the matter could be decided by » that a similar class of citizens to

those who devote their time to 
But to get anything donp, we must the public service in Britain is 

go beyond desire and opinion. A dell- . not available on this side of the At- 
nlle plan must be settled upofu flnnu- lantic—men who, successful ln their 
dial arrangements must be made, and a own businesses, are willing .to 
lot of hard work done. The first requi- give their fellow citizens the benefit 
site is the election of representatives of of their training and experience. We 
the people who are in sympathy with , d0 not believe Canadians will fail in

ses-
-IPastry, or Mmr of Ton, Coffee, or 

Cocoa. I
mEARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. JThe only addition on this occasion 

was an extra vegetable and plum pud
ding. Her majestv aopeared to thoroly 
enjoy the meal. Dishes, knives, forks, 

and all the utensils used Jtwre

formal dinner. About 100 sat around the
board in the apacions TTaydrn-street club 
room, with President Ellis Jn the rhni;\__
After full Justice had been don" to the
ample spread the dub prizes won by the "de°°t”®a; wlth those used bv ordinary 
howlers and curlers were formally present- CUBt0inors. the only exception being 
ed, as follows : , I that, a white tablecloth was requisi-

! Hoped.
I Before leaving her majesty revisited 

the kitchen and evinced great Interest 
in the fittings and machinery, particu
larly the new potato-cleaner now In 
use. Her majesty entered into con
versation with many of the girls en-

Wt mVoLe.
......4, ^DR. HOSKIN PRESIDED. A <

—Curling.— J * " ‘
Flavollo Trophy—Ik* Komp rink.
Senior points—Geo. A. Klngr 
Junior points—W. "(*. Michell.

—Bowling.—
Single*—W. R. Hill.
Doubles—A.. .Shaw and Sidney Moss.
The most Interesting part of the evening*® 

program wn* tho presentation of a well-d^- , , . , -, .
served purse of gold to the Indefatigable nn«1 fibred In washing un the ai hes. 
eepnblo sovrétnr.v-1rea*urer. It. P. Rice, to To one she remarked. “Still washing 
whose effort* more than any* other single, up:, you must find it very tiring work." , 
member belongs the credit of the Qu-cn, "No; j pkes it.” replied the girl. -Us- ;
clly A.d“d'JtatSf am°hg ,hC çreetlv Putting tbe Plate down bcfo^

The recipient never lost, hi* i7erye, and, ,n ^er confusion, it could come to 
after Mr. 'Kemp, on Instiiietlon- flrom tfce .rief.
chairman, made the presentation oration," Her majesty spent an hour and 
he modestly acknowledged the gift a* tho twenty minutes In the establishment. I 
he were only an ordinary member, like TIHÇ and before leaving expressed her great

..I..« »... . Js^Fsa-ss* ex* sssx a trsa^jrArsst r J*sr
d/5 aSfS 'SfSJ'mfSUn mm ... Il

the Village of East Toronto, win   the visit which must be recorded. In
meet on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock» Wlngham Advance : Rural mail de- one of the corridors tho Queen saw
Aid. Jones is convenor. livery in the United States is rapidly two children crying bitterly. Bending
ciJtion wnY*'b?Sddr“ty covering the Country. A correspondent '

son on "food for the Growing Child, it of The St. Mary’s Journal, writing fro-n mum m* un* lm-st » ~i—^’
its meeting on Tuesday noxt at 3 o'clock in |B i to, T that with the -x- w t«L The thirty-third annual meeting cf
tho public hall of the Normal School. All I”™8.10»’ lenn • 8ays that wltn lhe x ^ir tickets, and we cant see the the Irjsh Protestant Benevolent Soc»eiy
interested ait* invited. Mis* Uavidsou Is ception of Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Queen. was held last night. E. T. Malone, !
directress af the domestic science depart ; Rico, there is rural free delivery i»n would not ha.ve been touched? tc.c., president, in the chair. W. II.
nent of the Technical School. ' . 4 , The Queen was, apd her smile was T Hamilton Cox \\*> e

...ga»sd5±rtas"srivP^-swîîfs\a. ,Richard Reynolds was ghen a verdict of Cancdd" Generally sneaking it wotil l Passed on- and someone told the chll- The reports indicated that the socletj 
pw, "eainst the Toronto Railway Company | be more usefui toythP people at large dl;fn T1they had bcen spcaklng to. Ihe bad a tnost successful /eqr Assistance 
for injuries receive, ,n a sollis.ou. than exnensive nnhiic hiillfllnws in cities Qveen- was rendered to 230 individuals at a

I; Is said that the steamer Maze;,pa, the a,]d t0*Pns tLPe ire oftîn erected as "What, that laidy?" they exclaimed, cost of H.171.0S. The eie-tion of officer , ! 
tails,, corporations that the public Bryan In The Commoner : Mr. Cleve- Œny wîü^^n^o‘î^rSé vÜrk'ïï political favors^ as bribes to c^nstitu- »nd iO was with wonder in their eyes resulted: President. Robert Moon; first |________________ _________________________

—™ -*r "■*«w*«*• ,rrr,.“r: i :i*rr HSSuST&*uruipS.j|S?%„«*„■;,1 “a..e“n.r«wsais i,_________ __way. the peoples filghway. to be motw- -a»ba eîemen^InThe^Democratl" The Toronto Rowing Club held the last;tended there should be a harbor, and Queen with a golden «Town; they had Houston: -assistant secretary A. Calvin j THE MOST NUTRITIOUS!
polized. The people are bound to o>n nartv Mr has removed himself nt ,h,’lr sorll's nt mmltlllv hol« >a St. where there is really no necessity 'or found her graced with the beauty of Ross: chairman at charitable commit- _______ _ ^ ïî

and control their own streets and high- by his advocacy^ Mr. ^veia ’̂ïn^ü ^ ^ •»«- %™'*»*™ us-J “ ______ _ ^ T^sltene^nH [DDO C P II P fl â
ways, and there Is no use in private lnation. and Mr. Gorman s chances seem lhc Church of England Mnrenllc Mgselwll introducing rurol mall ^detuterv that . rS°",,r 1 concert „r th- linr Samuel Crdne: council. William Pur- ■■ WT WF \ X |llll|l||l
pei sons making up their plans on any reduced to a minus quantity by hj« fal'- ' 1.,-nguc will organize for the aeasm. on wouM have proved a bron to the DeoDl- T ««’"‘‘rolent Association will be PcM ton. Samuel Corrigan. Frederick Dine. LI I V V WUUUn 

... , ,,, ,, ure to secure the co-operation .of the Tuesday. April 12, nt 8 30, at St Stephens wotua nave proved a boon to tne people. Associât on Mall this evening, with r n Fnfleer John Hall H r; Kin-- —
oiher suppos.tion. If legislation is Democratic senators In his position on g.wnpaslnin. The following teams are re- i To show how the postal revenue in- Harold Jarvis. Tcrcsn Fl-ija— i,i,‘ Donni.l r r> McClelland H Mcdcc I N
granted, giving private control over the Panama question. Mr. Hill Is not a eni sled ta send three delegates each: Et. creases under the rural delivery.system. M-Gregor. Marietta Ln Hell, Snieli-v. Ar / » Proctor A "purse

,h.. „ .... oosslhilttv but he has taken un th- Stephens, St. Margarets. St. Johns. AN the correspondent referred to states that nolt mid Jones. Pearl Stone, will j. WIND ™CKfnory, J. a. timrior a. iutmelectric traction, that legislation will ^Zcy at Parke- In the^ope | *»<»<*•£■ -««ry Magdalene and any wish- a carrier In his first month, three yearn ...nd Ernest Bqw.es contributing. TanneT' ^
of making himself the "power behind Ing to Join are Invited.___________ |ngo carried 1300 pieces, and now he , l Stoltv ‘ reTohitlon of symnkthy was passed

. , . , , traction plans ,he throne." As some of the Democrats gwiSS PORTIA’S TRIUMPH carries 5200-______________________ >- $,,>'• ’ . C'CV (iMhe family of îhé la'te William Wil-
should take fair warning that such Is are considering Judge Parker as a "hav- sw,ss • oriia» tMii-iit-H. „THK woman WHO DID” w Th<> 'tro,,F easterly gale of resterdnv son. E. T. Malone was presented with

mony candidate, it is Important that | ——• .... . ' did effective work In loosening up the Ice a nast nresident's iewel
the real nature of hls candidacy should London, April 8.—Convicted by a court rnn.nha„„_ . „ - , , , of the bay around the eastern gap and n ■ P
be examined. He is first of all Mr. "• Zurich of setting fire to a house by *pril 8.-A gw»t srand.il fPW more such day, will start a general |
H, 11s candidate, and that in Itself woull negligence, a washerwoman consulted has beell,ca',sf* at tbe S«edish Uniter- moving of the lee. I
be sufficient to raise a suspicion In Mile. Mackenroth. the first woman °[t^?!b?nbun? b>' Mla8,,<?ar'ln*’ ,a

THE EXAMl*LB OE BRITISH CITIES regard to b4s.position on public qii?s- called to the Swiss bar, who undertooK lad^ student, and Mr. FrithJof Pal-
Chicago's remarkable pronounce- liions. The Hon. David B. has a leglsla- an appeal. mer, a student, announcing In the local

ment ln fas-or of municipal ownership :tive record that enables us to easily is- Last week the case came on In a. marrbure—thafni,Uto ' aav ^bn^
»... . . . certain his rosition on nubile oucstion, crowded court, and Mile. Mackenroth, science marriage—tnai is to say, one

and «control of the city s car service _a record so antagonistic to the Demo- a handsome young lady of about 28, without legal ties. Mrs. Palmer has been 
brings thgt great public boon appre- j cratic-party that he refused to glv- pleaded with such eloquence that the cut bF ber family, and the recto ■ of
ciablv nearer not only to itself but ’anv onen support to the ticket in fm previous sentence was reversed, and the the university has publicly declared th;

‘ , on LnL.nT n aad d‘d not even disclose, until some cost of the two trials was charged to the act on of the young couple offentive to
to all cities on this continent, tor two yeara a(ter the election, how he «fanton. sr-lçty. Four hundred «tudents of both
this encouraging omen we have to - ntefl. In a letter written shortly he-I The plaintiff was so overcome at the sexes and several university teachers 
thank" the railway companies them- | fore the election he told a New York ! result that she burst Into tears, and, bave- however, protested against what

iRepublican that he had not decided seizing the young barrister’s hands, they call the rectors unjustified Inter- 
v-n c. g whnt he would do. concluding with the covered them with kisses. Outside the ference. 

degr-e statement, “I am a Democrat still

With 
o’.-tOrl 
I In II. 
pose c 
po»efl 
age ir
wfcl*h 
■lake 
the to

A meeting of the trustee, of the provln- 
rlnl nulversity was . he'd yesterday after- 

In the office of th-> chairman, Dr. Ilos-
•«tone.

110011
kill, for the transaction of routine bnsl- K.: :1 

&.]1106».
John Gail.nle was ghlng away peanuts in 

Ailcluido-atleet,- when Detective V-uinoy nt- 
loiupted to arrest 1:1m .is a drunk, au-l was 
struck over the fiice. A fight follow-ni. 
Gamble will be examined as to Ills sanity.

Rev. Canon Dixon g.ive Ills Illustrated 
h mire. Hell llur," to a large nuiileneo ln 
Murray Hall last night, antler the auspice, 
of >1 izpah Lodge, No. k), ti.i.li.

At the ti.B.A. concert In Association Halt 
tonight little 1-earl Nesbitt Stone will smg. 
-J hib should prove a (II.living card, ‘.vita 
such talenj ns Harold Jarvis,Mi,a Flanagan, 
etc.

o

public opinion, and will help to work j this respect, but that men can and 
out The details of municipal ownership. ! wm be found who will conduct 
We must have a city council pf that

7-
tnu-

Dnt<
n ici pal franchises with the same suc- 

stnmp, a council that will be really cegB as has attended their management 
iepresentative of the public feèling in

With hundreds of more people 
using the railways, there is a big 

demand for trunks, 
doesn’t know how good a trunk we 

sell for

in the great cities of the United King- • .rfavor of municipal ownership. It Is still dom 
more necessary to have municipal ov;n-

Otta 
of Caj 
with 
by th 
•bare! 
called 
of the 
ronto. 
ager. 
bank'i 
buslni

Everyone

érship men in the legislature, where 
there are continual attacks ,on the 
principle. The people can only express 
themselves on certain occasions; 
they must have their representatives

Choice ‘Building Lots.
Particular attention is directed to 

the advertisement of Pearson Bros., 
who are the owner's agents for lhe 
sale of the choice residential building 

.... . . . lots, situated oil the property known rs
on the spot, looking after their Inter- "Dundonald," for so many years occu- 
ents as keenly as the Ross government pled by Mr. Donald Mackpy. The 
looks after its majority of three. Even I property is. situated on Yonge-street

FOR SALE
400 Aurora Com., 16i ; 500 Vlznaga 
1)., 104 ; 1CO0 Mix. A., 6; 500 I on 
King, 85. v)

Write for lists and prices on all sto?k-s.
Investment Bxchange Go-. Spectator 

Building.Hamilton.

f

$3.79t

XVe want you to see the line we are 
selling nt that figure to-day, as illus
trated above. It is steel bound, has 
a steel bottom and steel mountings, 

brass lock and deep tray.

The tegular price to ^ HQ 
$5.00. To-day.;.. ^

\
■ a

r
between Gloucester and Wellesley- 

, streets and runs clear thru from Yonge 
Churclv-street.

J.V.B.S. ELECTIONS. Dai 
tour i 
next i

sat Ottawa it is necessary that Toronto 
and other places where municipal own- to 
ership ls favored should have rep re- to be known 
sentatlves who sympathize with that is

A new street 
as Dundonald-streot. 

to' run through the centre of 
the property, and choice building lots 
at a reasonable price are for sale, on 
either side of the street- Messrs. Pear- 

this question. The time for mere talk son Bros., owner’s 
has gone by, and efforts must now be Adelalde-street, will furnish plans end 
made to give practical effect to public fbti particulars.

policy. Public men and political par
ties must show where they stand on

jEast & Co.agents, 17 East

300 Yonga-Street.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

opinion on the question.
Notice should also be givèn to capl-

PARKER NOT AVAILABLE.

'tl
fl

o
• U

\

An admirable food, with aL , 
its natural qualities Intact ’ H 
fitted to build up and Ml» 
tain robust health, and « 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in # lb tins, labelled | 
JAMBS BPP3 Sc Co., Ld. 
Homoeopathic Oh, ml s t s, 
London, England.

EPPS'S COCOA

be subject to repeal. All those who are 
working on electric

Nit' .5
;the state of public opinion, and that 

this opinion is growing and will eventu
ally be crystalized into law.

k

/ POET AND SWEEP OX TOVR.

j London. April «.—A Cardiff rhlmney• 
sweep, named Thomas Chamber*. and 
a poet, of the Fame town, named Read, 
started together ye*te*-day morning on 
r». walking tour to London and back. 
The Fween. w’ho Ik walking for a wage»*, 
is pushing a truck containing 

, brushes and a bag of fooU but th» po-»t 
ji-e; unencumbered, 
double journey must be completel m 
eight day*, and the route lies by wav of 
Newport. Chepstow. Lvdney and Gl ni- 

! rester. The roupie had ah enthusiast!*' 
send-off, end by last night had reache d 

iLydnev. 
again by Monday.

Théo. De Schryrer. the f.M.A. renrepen- 
tntlve In New Zeslnnd. who, is In Toronto 
nt present, stntes condition* lu New Zea-
•Lend ÏM h« molt nroenermia.

i m

ofSTART STRONG p
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGO*Food that Nourishes 

all day -
tr

hi. h
c<RICH A It D TKW. assign re 

Coinnii«Rioncr hi H U.J. 
for ihe Province of 

Ontario.

Tit Mais OttTo .he successful the
b!Grape-Nuts 

and Cream.
?

I

RICHARD TEW & CO.,eelvez. Their treatment of 
differed neither in kind nor 

t from that accorded to the public every- still." 
*rhere by monopolist corporations. It 
ls fortunate that the grasping spirit 
which animates (hem ls never satis-

E
court the talented young advocate was 
the object of an oVation on the part of 
her colleagues.

—very The.- expect to be in Cardiff Established 1890
Collection, made In nil parte of Canada. Un 

Sinic hnd f’oreliili Countrle..
£8 £( ott Street and f8 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Fore Urn Recreate*.

v Turco-Bnlgartan Convention Signed.
! Sofia. Bulgariq. April 8.—A telegram

-------------------------------------: received from Constantinople an-
-.The .Ontario Historical Socle-v will hold |nounces tlrat a Turco-Bulgarlan con- 

It, nnrunl meeting tble year at Windsor, on vent Ion was signed to-day. No details 
June 1 and 2. are slvsa

- <; ' .
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There’s a Reason.”
;
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Mntiy persons wer» Injured hut■ _ *•<> i.ni»
killed In th#» wreck of the >[f«w>n»-i. tvanuns 
ar.U Tc^s: fl.vcr near .Fort Scott, Kansas, 
caused by spreading rail*.
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The RepositoryWA.MnrrayfJ; j f
STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.80 A.M.

ESTATE NOTICES.

I<E£I
I

IKo?Hugh r^fiate01?
ronto, In the County of York, gentle
man.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
J2U, that nil creditors and others having 
Haims against the estate of the late Hugh 
Finn, who died on or about the second cay 
of February, 1904, ore required on or bejbro 
the first day of ATav, 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Heartv% 
Hlnttery, 4'i King-street West, Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrators, with thelf 
Christian arid surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, full particulars of their claims, 
the statement of accounts and.the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the «aid Administra* 
tors will proceed to de.al with the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall thoii .have no
tice and that the said Administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets or nay Part 
thereof to1 any person or persons, of whom* 
clajuiir notice shall not hove been received 
by them on suCh last mentioned date.

Dated atmi.

o.►

S LIMITED

fe-tê
>ROWTO Case of Otto Shroeder, Charged With 

Neglecting a Child, Adjourned 
for a Week.

;
t

Extra Specials For 
This Week Inits /ZBasement Sale of Silks.sacque;, in navy 

ongly made inj ;

; r? 3.50 tlousefurnishings. Corner Rlmede- nnd Nelson-streets, Toronto. 
Auction snip, of horse*, carriages, harness, 
etc., every Tnesdsy and Friday, at 11 
o'clock. Frirate sales every day.

POLITICAL ECONOMY CLUB FORMED
*Regular $1.00 and 

$1.25 Qualities, for
'Required some courage on our Silk man's partjto iet 

these silks go at, 50c a yard, for the loss is no small item con
sidering that the offering totals 1500 yards, bpit the lines are 
broken and as he, the Silk man says, better make the clearing 
at once, for we’ve lots of new things coming for profit making. 
The assortment includes French Bengalines in shades of 
yellow, pink, mauve, nile, brown, grey, grenat, cadet, helio 
and reseda ; French dresden taffetas in lovely colorings for 
shirtwaists ancfâ splendid assortment of othei* fancy silks for 
waists together with rich black satins, black peau de soie and 
black French taffetas. The black silks are regular 75c value, 
the colors were $1.00 and $ t.25 yard, on sale in the £ 
basement Monday at per yard

OXFORD TIE 
SHOES $2 35
Women's Fine American Made Ox- 

ford Tie Shoes, newest styles and 
shapes for spring, plain lace and 
Blucher cut, patent kid. patent colt, 
vicl kid and dongola kid. French.
Cuban, military and low heels, Good
year welt extension and hand turn 
light soles, *8.00 to *4.00 values, full 
range of sizes, Monday, 
pair ......... ...................................

50c MondayA.Tapestry Table Covers
72x72 inches at *3.50 to >5.
72x39 Inches at *4.25 to. *6.25.
72x108 Inches at *6 to *7.50.
Plain centres with fringed bordera,

all-over patterns .etc., bright new de- Toronto Junction,April 8.—Otto Shroee 
eigns- der was brought befpre Police Magll

SaXOliy Art Blankets strate Bills this morning on a charge
New bright colorings suitable for of neglecting to provlde^the necessaries 

throwing over couch, etc., *1175 and $2. of life for a child in his charge. The
| child, which Is not bis, was brought in ta 
I court and looked tl

all-wool domes, 
terns, in browns 
1 double breasted 
Man Un-

Chapters In Henry George's Progress 
nnd Poverty Will Keep 

Them Bnsy.
Great Special Auction Sale

5 00
Tuesday Next

April 12

single-breasted 
weeds; In neat, ’ 
nwn shades, with

lr,moea- 6 50
.“I’LL TAKE 

THE RISK”
Toronto the 26ch day of March,

HEARN A- SLATTERY.
46 King-street W., Solicitors for the Trusts 

k Guarantee Co., Limited, Administra
tors. 6666

lines; 
shape; 
k end stripe pat- 
shades of brown 
1RS and

made in 
-all-wool Blotch Quilts So says many a man when 

urged to insure. By not insur
ing, however, he does not take 
the risk himself, but compels 
his family to do so. On pay
ment of the premium for a 
policy the Insurance Company 
assumes the risk and certain 
provision is then made for 
the family.

The financial position of the

„ _ thin and pitiable.
m,mt«r1w^<mfasQtUlco'orSrCtLtoy and" |Shroeder'8 daughter, 14 year, of age,

DA

at 11 o’clock -VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
i\ Matter of the Betate of Ernest 
Htwartn Holland, of Toronto, Deceased.

. is left to look after the house and hag 
; two little sisters as well as this infant 
I to look after. The magistrate adjourn»

and olain hemmed Pillo* Cases !ed lhe case for a week-
A Political Economy Club has been

Si 125 Horses
lucludhig carload consignments of first- 

chits draught, and general purpose horses 
and geldings, from the following well-known 
shippers: Messrs. Mclimufray and Mc
Manus, Watford, Ont.; Messrs.^Conlin Bros., 
Fç ne Ion Falls, Ont!; Mr. Bert Weesc, Lind
say, Ont.; Mr. .Tames Kenny, Napnnee, Ont.; 
Mr. Ueo. Watson, Uxbridge, Ont., and 
others.

A number of well-broken city horses, con
signed by parties having no further use 
for them, will also be sold. The following 
will be found in the lot, the property of 
John McDonald, Esq., Toronto;

BLACK PONY MAX, 5 years, 14.2 hands, 
sound and thoroughly reliable for family 
use: has been driven in the city'by ladles 
and children for the past year.

The property of Win. Casey, Esq, Mit
chell:

SAN KEY, 2.19%, chestnut gelding, ser
viceably sound; a good road horse and has 
bveu driven as a family horse for the past 
two years; one of the best gal ted pacers wo 
have ever offered nnd a desirable horse-for 
any one requiring a hardy roadster with 
lots of speed.
On FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL 15TU, at U 
o’clock sharp.

750 . A fine assortment of hemstitched Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O. 
1*97, Clinp. 138, that nil creditors nnd 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said Ernest HowartU Holland, who died 
at Toronto on or about the sixth day of 
March, 1904, are required, on or before the 
first day of May, 1004, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the National Trust Com
pany. Limited, administrators of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian nnd 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, th? state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date, the said administra
tor, will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only to-the 
claims of wnlch they shall then have no
tice, and that the sold administrators will 
not he liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to try person or persons of whoso 
claims notice shall not have noon received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 20th day of March. A.D. 1904.
ROWAN & FOMMBRV1LLE,

84 Vletorla-street, Toronto. Solicitors for 
the National Trust Company, Limited, 
herein.

i porte» English 
blue and black; 
louble breasted 

linings; narrow

8 oo
and Sheets. organized, which meets ..weekly at tha 

residence of S. J. Chubb, ' 49 May- I
Bleackel Twill Cotton Sheetings EMBROIDERIES 

25c YARD
We have gathered up about a thou

sand yards very nice embroideries in 
various widths, 6 to 10 inches, odd 
pieces that we'll be glad to get rid 
of—some worth 35c and up to ,46c 
yard, close and open work patterns 
to choose from In Swiss, cambric and 
nainsook, all one price Monday, OK 
to clear, per yard ............................... ' ”v

street. The objects of the club are the 
In view of Increased and increasing j study of the principles of political econ- 

Prices, these figures are w, rth noticing; omy and their application in munlei- 
72-tnch, 35c, for 30c. v pal, provincial and national government,

•. 81-tnch, 40c, for 33c, - ' On Tuesday night the club will take up
Chapter I of "Progress and Poverty, 1 
entitled “The Current Doctrine of 
Wages—Its Insufficiency.’/.

Martin Russell, who was taken off a 
wagon near the Gurney Foundry and 
charged at the police court this morn
ing with being drunk, was let off on 
suspended sentence.

Aberdeen Camp, Sons of Scotland, 
enjoyed a dance In James’ Hall to-night. 
The figures were of the regular Scotch 
character. •

The alumnae of the collegiate insti
tute had a masquerade promenade to
night in the auditorium.

-7
sacque shapes; 

and 9 00 NORTH
AMERICAN LIFE

Art Cretonnes 
For Spring Fixing-Up

32-Inch, good new patterns, at 18c, 
30c, 26c, 80c, 36c, 60c. »

Art Sateens for Draperies
Cushions. Quilts, Comforters, etc., 2fc. 

25c, 30c, 35c and 50c.

White Meslins for Curtains
Coin spots and floral designs; 46 inch, 

22c; 36 Inch, at 17c.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled

iaters 4 \ -

at-
an- is such as to make the fulfil

ment of its contracts absolute, 
ly/certain., Why not have it 
carry the risk your family runs! 
Would it not be wise to attend 
to this matter now before the 
premium increases with ad
vancing age I

.38lit©
ten 235%
rs;

Men’s Best Cambric Shirts
nonday

to

:ne- i1arl
zed - Standard Quality, 

$1.75 Goods, for $1.00
I XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 

J-1 matter of the Betate of Oeorge 
Arnold, Deceased.

East Toronto.
East Toronto. April 8.—The inquest into 

thv death of Francis Sherwin Mnuro was 
logoi) at the undertaking establishment of 
\v. W. TYtmter, Danforth-uvcnue, to-night 
by Coroner Oreig. The Jury is comvvnel of 
Ira Bates (foreman), R. Vatersov, 8. Wilson, 
A if red Handy, Dennis O’Connor, T. Drum
mond, Lawrence Andrews, W. H. Blaylo k. 
J. I’oasey, W. W. Hunter, W. àlltcb, Alex. 
White, ^Daniel Griffin and If. <)hl*wvrtn. 
Neville F. Mitnrow brother of deceased, de
posed that he had visited his brother on 
July 1 last. The house was heated by a 
Vox stove, with a pipe thru the roof, m lieu 
of a chimney. He was of opinion that the 
line was accidentally caused. XV. G. Lyon, 
t hief of the Balmy Beach lire brigade, «V- 
svrihed the response to an alarm and the 
finding of the body. Deceased had evident
ly been dressed when he fell on the bed, 
but lhe clothing was burned off. The ne’igh- 
Voni had expressed fear that some -such 
tragedy would occur. Witness had known 
deceaswl since a boy. He had no doubt 
that ihe fire was caused by accident.

Neville Munro, recalled, said that deceas
ed, wîfile having means, seldom had much 

He liad had #49 un April

I

JOHN CATT0 & SON By Instructions from Mr. Wm. J. Caskln, 
Lumbet man, Massey Station, Ont., wc will 
sell without reserve

Figures on a Suitable Plan 
Quoted upon Request-----be here with the firstcomere, else you’ll missNow we've only 7 6 of these shirts, so 

it altogether, and you mustn’t ask us to take telephone orders, for the assortment is too 
limited. The Shirts are made of best quality French Cambric, by Welch, Murgetson 
& Co. nnd Young A Rochester, etc., q collection of odd patterns nnd sizes, slightly 
•oiled, open in front with cuffs attached, full sized bodies, blue, pink nnd heliotrope 
stripes, etc., sizes range from 14 lo 17H inches, regular 11.75each, Monday I .00 
each........................ ........................................ ...................................'•••••"............... 1 VU

ns Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 128, R.8.O., 1897, and amending act*, 
that all persons having any claim against 
the estate of George Arnold, lnte of the City 
of Syracuse, N.Y., U.S.. deceased, formerly 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, painter, who died on or about the 
16tl| day Of March, A.D. 1904, are required, 
on or before the 4th day of May, A.D. 1904, 

letter, post prepaid, 
23 Adelaide street

is; King Street—opposite the Pcst-OSce, 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

5 36 HorsesHOME OFFICE—
>ed Direct./roi)} th» lumber woods. This Is a 

tine fuesh lot of liorses, having been pur
chased last fill direct from farmers and 
breeders; they have only been In the Bush 
one season and are all young and sound. 
There .are several splendid matched pairs 
la the lot, from 6 to 7 years, weighing 3000 
to 8200 lbs.; also several smaller pairs from 
2Î00 lbs. to 2900 lbs. ; also

TORONTO, ONT.5
J. L. Blaikib, President.

" L. Goldman, A.I.A., F.C.A., 
Managing Director,

to deliver or aend by 
to William Davidson,
East, Toronto, the Executor of the will of 
the said deceased, their names in fnll. with 
their addresses and deecrlptlons, full par
ticulars of their claims and statement of 
the security (If any) held by them.

And further .take notice that after the 
said 4th day of May, A.D. 1904, the said 

proceed to distribute the as- 
ld deceased a thong thé par

ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which be shall then have had 
notice, and the said Executor will not be 
I la hie for the said assets to any person of 
whose claim he shall not then have recalved 
notice.

Toronto, 28th March, A.D. 1904.
KERB, DAVIDSON, PATERSON 

GRANT, Solicitors for Executor.

$6 LINEN TABLE 
CLOTHS, FOR $3-75
Just 25 cloths in-tthis offering, size tx 

3 yards, a little lot of odd patterns 
that we considered splendid value 
at *6.00, heavy all pure linen, full 
double damask, lustrous satin O IK 
finish, to clear Monday, each.. u

78 dozens Pure Linen Table Napkins, 
size 24x24 inches, handsome patterns, 
full'heavy double satin damask, regu
lar *3 values, to clear Mon
day, dozen .......................................

Richly patterned White English Satin 
Damask Quilts, raised effects, fresh 
new goods, *3 value, Mon
day, each .... .......................

DRESSING GOWNS .
FOR CHILDREN
Pretty Dressing Gowns for children 6 

to 14 years of age, made of French 
flannel. In pink, .blue and cardinal, 
full stepve,^ belts *3.50 to .**75,^ atyl 
of soft cotton ! eiderdown, in hand
some patterns, belted, lace trimmed, 
*1.75 to , whjtewear section.

WOMEN’S 
RAINCQATS $15
Stylish English Made Garments of 

Rainproof Cravenette, belted and 
with small capes, cuffs 
sleeve, full length garments, *18.50 
to *22.50 values, Monday,
each .............................................

Women's Pretty Wash Dresses, for 
summer wear, white cotton canvas, 
with fancy stripe, embroidered tab 
collar, new full sleeve, 9 gore in
verted pleat skirt, bust measures 
32 to 40. 35—other smart styles at 
*7.50, $9.00 and up.

ft>en
md o;

)0 Ar/* £ %
un 18 SETS TEAM HARNESSats for 1500 Exocutor will 

nets of tha jald
'AfFECTION In first-class condition.

WALTER IIARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor amt Auctioneer.

AtCTlON SALES.

Town of North Toronto C.J. TOWNSENDand binding; calf 
t wear, I n Suckling & Go 000luvney at once.

1. but did not think he would have had 
much of it left last night. Fran* C. ttobart* 
l*ave evidence largely corroborative of that, 
of Chief Lyon. lie saw some papers se
cured by some of the boys, but no moneys 
The papers will be produced together with 

now *n the custody of County Con
stable Burns, at the adjourned Inquest, 
whiciL will be held at the Norway House, 
Klngstun-road, on Friday evening next.

The committee composed of th** mayor, 
three councillors and three ratepayers, to 
*ee what terms could be arranged in the 
event of the town amalgamating with the 
city, held Its Initial meeting to-night in the 
council chamber. The several points upon 
which differences of opinion were exp 
ect-.were arghed in a friendly manner and 
thé^fiifflffnous desire was to art in the be A 
interest of the town generally.

The. aup.tlon sale of the stock, impie mo it» 
nHd part of the household effeers of the late 
John Taylor, was largely attended this af
ternoon, the number^present being estimat
ed at over 500. High prices were tin* rule 
for everything and exceptionally so for the 
live stock. • The farm is. rented to Mrc. ilas* 
sev of Dentonla Park Farm, who will

Court of Revision re Local 
Improvements.

UOTlON SALE OF FIRST CLASS 
Private Residence and Grounds In 

Toronto Junction.
1.75 A &Hats arte all new 

1 brim, with high, 
ral tan 
; price

*>
We are Instructed by N. L. MARTIN, 

Acting on the Instructions <>t tha. exe.-ut- | Assignee, to sell by auction, at Our ware-
rooms, 68 Welllngton-street West, Toronto, 

Messrs. V. J. Townsend & Co. will odor, at a rate on the dollar, as per Inventory,on 
for sale by Public Auction, at their Auction
Rooms, No. 6S East King-street, In the City li/nflnOClIat/ InpSI fOfh
of Toronto, on Saturday, the utli day of M vUllvjUdV* /till II I j 11
April, 1994, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, - " ^
that i nluablv freehold property In Toronto 
Junction, consisting of the late residence of 
the lute Rev. C. E. Thomson, with the ad- 

situate at' the southwest 
and CburcUlll-

3 PAIRS WOMEN’S 
LISLE HOSE $1.00I 50 Take notice that tlf^»MaiUvipaI Council of 

the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto intends to construct the following lo- 

, cal Improvement works on certain streets 
within the limits hereinafter set forth and 
described, ttiat is tp say:

ta) A six inch watermnin, hydrants, 
valves and other necessary, connections up
on, along and under Broadway, from the 
easterly limit of Yonge-stieet, easfdrly along 
(he northerly side of said Broadway to the 
line of the easterly lirait of k>ts numbers 
13 uod 38 ou the north and south frldi.-s, ac
cording to plan 806, a distante of 1900 feet, 
iuvre -or less.

tbi A tar and pl^nk sidewalk (4 feet In 
width) on the southerly, side of Broadway, 
from the easterly limit uf Yonge-street, 
easterly to «he line of the . easterly limit 
of lots -numbers 33 and 15 on the *outli 
and yorth sidw Of <aht. Brondw.aY, accmr J- 
Ing J.0 plan 806, a distance of j909 feet, 
tr.ore'or * les».

(c; A six inch watei main/ hydrants,valves 
■ml other necessary connections nvoii> a long ? Uotn P|ac08,
and under CastlofeM avonuc. from thev 

^atmnaln on the easterly side of Yonje- 
atreet, westerly across Vouge-strt-et and 
thev northerly side of said Castlofleld-ave
nue;mo the line of the westerly limit of 
lot number 12 in ranges 8 and t, .accord
ing to plan 734, a distance of 1228 feet, 
inure or less

And intends to assess the final cost (or 
a portion of the final cost) thereof uj»on 
the real property to be Immediately bene- 
tiled thereby, fronting or abutting upon 
the. aforesaid streets, within the sabl pre
scribed limits, and That a statement show- 
lug the lands liable to and proposed to be 
specially assessed for the said improva- 
ments. and the names of the owners there
of. m, far ”s the some can be nscertaiuvd 
from the last revised assessment roll, and 
dtlierwije is now filed In the office of the 
Clerk of the Municipality and is open for 
inspection during office hours.

The estimated cost 6t the improvement 
1* as follows:
U’atermçln. sneeifled ip clause (a) ... .$**017
Sidewalk, specified in clause (b)........... 583
Water niai n. specified in clav.sj tèi ... 1319

A Court of Revision will be held on the 
2#lth lay of April; 1H04. at the hour of 8 
o clock p.m . at tlte Conrcll.,f'bambev. Town 
Hall, North Toronto (Eglintoft). for the pur
pose of hearing complaints against the pro- 
pi'Sed assessment or the accuracy of front
age measurements, or any other complaint 
wbfèh.the persons interested may desire to 
nnkc and which is by law cognizable by 
the court.

OTIOB TO CREDITORS 
Matter of the Estate of

-IN THE 
John Tay

lor, late of the Township of York, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
farmer, deceased
£018 of the late Rev. C. E, Thomson.2.00

A large assortment of patterns to 
choose from, women's super maco 
Lise Thread Hosiery, with lace 
ankles. "Hermsdorff" stainless dye, 
spliced heels and toes .foil fashion
ed, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, 
pair, Monday, 3 pairs

Sight '

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1.SOT, Chapter 
129. that nil creditors and others having 
claims against tht* estate of the enld John 
Taylor, who died mi or about the 21st day 
of March, 1904, at York Township nforg
ea id, are required, on or before the 14th day 
of May, 1904. to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. 
LIMITED, of Toronto, the Administrator 
(with will anhexed). of the" estate of the^srfUi 
deceased, tlielr Christian; and surnames, ad
dresses and description^, the full psfrtlcu- 
lars of their claims, a* statement of their 
accounts, and the nafflire of the securities 
(if,any) held by them.

And further take notice 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will prfiteed to distribute the nsxets of the 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the -claims of which 
they shall then have ha:l notice, nnd that 
the said administrators will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons.of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by théra "at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 9th day of April. 1 
NATIONAL TRU8TCOMPANY..

22-24 East King-street, Toronto, Admin
istrators.

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY fie MONTGOM
ERY, Solicitors for Estate. A g o3 ^ y *

ses, if used at 
me, will ward 
u ble, and for 
tisfaction votif 
the condition 
eyes free of 

n fit yeu with • 
f perfectly ac- - 
npt attention.?

At 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of50c

jaceiit grounds 
corner of Davenport-rond 
avenue, described .Te follows:

Parcel One—All that ThYid Composed of 
portions or lots Nos. 4 and 3, on the south 
side of Daveuport-rcad, according to a plan 
registered In the office of Land Titles at Tqt 
I mi to as Plan M. 9^. The said f pared of 
land has a frontage of 112 feet oil Chun’hlll- 

hy 190 feet on Dayenport fo^d, 
particularly described in the

STEWART 8 SMITH,forress-
WIARTON.

Conslfj^ig^f :
Women'* Ribbed Fine Wool and Silk 

Mixed Under Vests, low neck, short 
sleeves only, dollar value, Mon- ■7K 
day, each .......................................-

1
iStaples.................................................. ; .*2242 01

Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings
and Lhitugs ... .....................  2630 70

Sflks nnd Satins ............................... 807 64
Ribbons, Millinery, Glove* and Um

brellas ................................................... 874 60
Underwear, Corsets and Hosiery .. 1777 98 
Coats, Skirts, Waists, Costumes 
Notions, Wools, Fancy Goods .... 1375 53 
Embroideries. Laces and Insertions. 670 4t 
Carpets, Curtains and Drapes
Furs .................................................
Fixtures..................... ............ ..

Î
;mdi v avenue 

la more 
posters.

Parcel Two—That land «-ompoded of lot 
SI, on the west side of < TiurcliîH avenue, lie-1 
cording to the said registered jdnu M. 92, 

said lot ;<1 having a frontage ot 81 feet 
6 Inches oil Vhnrchlll-Avemi», with a depth 
of 131 feet to a «nue, lu feet wide, «m which 
lane the said lot has a frontage of 87 feft 
11 inches.

On imid parcel No. 1 there is erected the* 
fine large b/ick residence built by the late 
Lev. E, Thomson as Ills private residence 
and occupied by him ns such till his death. 
It is three stories high, of solid brick, with 
Mono foundation and sin to ro«>f, and com
prises a hnli. library, drawing room, dining
room, kitchen, nine bedroouoi, drejslng- 
rcoui, lumber-room, bathroom and w.c, hot 
and cold water, soft water cistern, well, 
gowl sewer, outside storm sashes to most 
of the windows, 
as part of parcel one, there will be sold a 
large stable, which Is partly on parcel one 
partly on parrel two, but the purchaser of 
parcel number one will have the right at 
any time before the first of June, 19o4, to 
remove the stable entirely to parcel one. 
Parcel number two adjoins pared number 
one to the south thereof, and will be sold 
as n vacant lot subject to the right of the 
vendors or of the pim baser of parcel imm- 

s$ier one to remove the said stable from the 
srWl parcel two before the first day of June 
next.

The titles to both the above mentioned 
parcels are under tlte Land Titles Act.

The Davenport-road street cars pass said 
residence.

The Toronto Junction stations of the C. 
P. It. .and C4. T. K and the lines of the 
Queen and Dundas street and the Bloor and 
MeCaul-street Toronto ears are within easy 
walk ing distance from the su Id residence.

The above two psieels will be flr»t put up 
together ns a elngle parcel, at a reserved 
bid. and if r.ot sold, will th>an be put. up in 
separate parcels, each at a reserved bid. 
Terms—Ten per vent, of the pur-dias* 
money to be paid to the Vendor s Solid tore 
at the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter, with interest on such 
balance at five per cent, per annum from 
the day of sale.

For further particulars. hIP-po*t«*rs and 
conditions of sale, apply to the Auctioneer.

Klngstone, Symons * Kingston*?, 
dor's Solicitors, North of Scotland Cham
bers. 38 and 20 East King-street, Toronto.

bill-

WA.MUFPâV§*ÊL. VktoesuthfgMcl^fntit.Toronto that aftny'siivh

LT66 03
theEtobicoke.>n for ten years. . 434 17 

. 771 27 
. 535 39

Lot 22. oon. 4. Tounshln Etobicoke. 45 
acres, known as the Bdw.trd Downey estate, 
will be offered for sole by public auction,

the Enel-
DECLINE OF TELEGRAMS.

by ITenry Russell, auctioneer, at 
Hotel, Weston, on Saturday, April 10. at 2 
p.m.. subject to a teserve bid: 10 per cent to 
l»e paid at time of «ale, balance In 30 days
in <ash. or further 40 per cent. In .-ash nnd rondon aDru ^i_The telephone is 
t nlance to be secured by mortgage at ,» per • P

Further conditions at time of Mile, rapidly overtaking the telegraph in 
J. F. Edenr. solicitor fpr vendors, 50 Yoi.ec- estimation of the public. During 
Greet, Toronto. «-* , , .

the last year, while there has been a
large decrease in thef volume of tele
graphic work dealt with, the tele
phones are doing more and more work, 
and the Increased rapidity and num
ber of postal deliveries, messenger ser
vices. and the like are also robbing 
the service of Its former supremacy.

The authorities are alive to the new 
situation. It has been decided to hold 
no examinations this year either for 

A prominent London merchant Who ’ men or Women telegraph learners, and 
recently sailed for the Cape has had ! the vacancies caused by deaths and 
this aphorism unpleasantly forced j retirements are not to be filled. Such 
upon his mind. vacancies occur in London alone at

Shortly after the liner left England I the rate of 100 a year. The staff will 
he found among the saloon passeng- thus decrease pretty rapidly, 
ers a gang of cardsharpers. He saw In addition, all Aen capable of do-
several games, in which the gamblers lng postal work are being drafted on 
fleeced their victims of large amounts, to the postal side permanently. Even 
and then decided to denounce them W|th these drains there is still a sur 
publicly. plus staff In London, and the new In-

Deposited *25nno« This " he did in the smoking-room ter-communicatlon switches are still
Ottawa Anirii 9 r, , one night when card-playing was in further reducing requirements. The~ £rJr ' Crown Bank full swing. result is that men and expensive plant

of Canada has to-day deposited *250,060 ! The sc|ne which followed can only ar„ ]y|ng idle.
•with the receiver-general, as required, be Imagined—it is sufficient to say There Is one way in which, this waste 
by the Bank Act. A meeting of the that order was not restored until ‘.fie r0uld be avoided. If the charge for
shareholders for organization has been bo’sun had the nozzle of the big hose telegrams were reduced to 3d. for the
called for May 9 next at the head office jn the doorway and stood ready to : flrst twelve words, the whole of the 
of the bank, 34 West King-street, To- play his hand at the bidding of the „taff and plant could be utilized to
ronto. Mr. O Grady the general man- i captain. their full value, and a great publie
ager, and Frank Arnold!. K.C., the j until the vessel arrived at Cape Town benefit would be conferred. Telegrams

i!n«!npc solicitor, are In town on this i thp denouncer had a terrible time. would then be able to compete sur-
ousiness. i Things happened to him at all hours cessfully with Jhe telephones and mes-

of the day and night. Descending to ( senger services, and would largely re- 
his cabin the afternoon following the . place short letters and postcards, 
smoking-room incident, he found that telegraphists themselves 
some one had turned all his clothes j have recognized that the future of their
out of the trunks artcj postmanteaus, | service depends on its recovering its
spilt ink over them, and strewn the popularity, for on the agenda for their
garments about the cabin.

The stewards had not seen any per
son enter the 'rdom, and altho the vic
tim knew the perpetrators he could 
claim no redress.

When the unhappy man walked 
about the deck ripe bananas and frozen 
eggs are continually flung at him by 
unknown hands, while bath tubs filled 
with water were placed outside Ms 
door.

To make his lpt still harder the 
young men on whose behalf he had in
terfered resented his action. They raid 
they were able to look after them*) 
selves.

The only sympathy he received was 
from the women passengers, who re
garded him as a twentieth century 
martyr, and frequently surrounded- 
him. as a bodyguard, to shield him 
from the unseen enemy.

$13,704 63
This stock has all been purchased since 

October last, a large quantity 
ing the past month: the millinery is all 
new. The stock Is exceptionally well bought 
and well kept, and Irt one of the best stocks 
ever offered. Wiartnn is the centre of a 
fine agricultural country, and has also 
large cement works.

Terms -One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 
at time of sale), balance at two. four nnd 
six months, tearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured. Stock may be Inspected on 
the premises at Wlarton, and inventory at 
the office of the assignee, McKinnon Build
ing, Toronto.

TotalTelephone- Boating Them In Favor 
of the Public. 1004.

LIMITED.= . bought dur-
;uards, I 65
>r from your own'.

A PIANO 
BARGAIN

/
y‘RAGGED/” ON A LINER.

Cardwharper# Persecute the Pa-iseii- 
ger Who Hud Denounced Them.

I In connection with <Tdd I

IT 5 P.M. EAST’SThe opportunity of n lifetime to 
obtain a beautiful instrument at 
nominal cost is presented in our 
special offer of an elegant, sweet- 
toned 1350.00

London, April 8.—The way of the 
transgressor is hard, but the path of 
the man who denounces the transgres
sor for the public ; wea| is still hard- UMBRELLASSuckling&Go.“ MORRIS ” WSfc*

For $245.00 A
« ' •

er.
4Regular i.oo and 

i. 25,
Wc have received Instructions from

r JAMES OLAINVILLE, TRUSTEE.a

i t IHandsome walnut case—only used 
a few months—equal to new in 
every respect. Call or write.

To sell en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, 
the stock of TO-DAYJ. W. CHRISTMANWILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

^ Town Clerk.
Doted April 9th, 1904.

f
f ‘

THE MORRIS PIANO CO., Limited HE8PELER
Wednesday, April 13thi of more : poop1® 

ys, there is a big 
Everyone 

good a trunk we

ON <Salesrooms : 276 Yomre 
Tel. Main 441? Street.

At the wnrerooms, 68 Wellington street 
West, at 2 o’clock p.m., consisting as fol
lows :
Staple's, Dress Goods and Silks. ..$1505 08 
Smallwares, Hosiery and Gloves.. 934 63

. 1223 10 

. 380 62 

. 552 02 

. 364 43

. 80 24

. 352 95

inks.
Head Offices and Factory—LlSTOWBL. )

See our $5.00 Trunks on 
sale to-day and Monday

79 Gents* Furnishings
T Weeds....................
Ready-made Clothing ., 
House . Furnishings ...
Furs '........................... .........
Shop Fixtures ... .....

Ven- at
$3.98co the line we are 

ire to-day, as illus- 
is steel bound, has 
i steel mountings*
ep tray.

t

Suckling&Go. $5292 47Total
Terms—One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sale), and tho balance in two. 
four and six months, with interest at 6 
per cent, per annum, satisfactorily secur
ed. The stock and Inventory can l>e seen 
on the premises, and the Inventory at our 
office. This Is one of the best stocks ever 
offered to the trade] No millinery, no old 
mantles, and being located in on^of the 
best manufacturing - towns in Canada, af
fords n grand opportunity for a pushing, 
energetic man to go into business.

East & CoDaniel Frohman has arranged for a 
tour of Ellatne Terriss in this- country 
next season. seem lo-,

300 Yonge St.
::is $3.79

& Co.

We are Instructed by th#

Underwriters’Salvage Coannttel conference there Is a resolu
tion in favor of threepenny telegrams.1

Robinson on Monday last, was arrest
ed to-day by High Constable J. R. !
Dowd, near StevensvIUe, this county, j OF NEW YORK,
Chambers came and Identified the _ „
prisoner who is remanded for eight APPLETON, , - - MANAGER
days. He appears to be of rather ' t0 sell by auction nnd by1 catalogue, si 
weak Intellect. our wnrerooms, on

1

Flat Iron
Bag. .-,1

the " Flat Iron " bag Illus
trated here Is considered In 
fashionable, centres to be the 
acme of bag-.stylc.

We have a varied assortment 
pf these In all the prevailing 
leather and sizes,

FOR PURITY and QUALITYFOlVtl THE BAD MAN. 4

Welland. April 8.—William Brandow. 
the man allered to have committed the 
assault on young Chambers, near Tort

COSGRAVE’Sjc-Strset.
UMBRELLAS.

} A UCTION BALE OF HOUSE AND 
Land on Osstngton-Avenue.

There will he offered for sale by public 
suction, nt Townsend's auction rooms. 68 
King-street East, on the l«th April. 1914. 
nt upon, n valuable lot. situate on the 
southeast corner of Osslngton-avemie and 
Harrlson-street. There Is a eomfortable 
nine-roomed dwelling on the lot. known as 
98 Harrlson stret. The property has a 
frontage on Osalngtou-svenue of 142 feet, 
by a depth on Harrlson-street of 125 feet 
to a 15-foot lune. The vacant land la well 
adapted to the erection of dwellings or n 
faetorv. The house ran be Inspected at 
any time hv Intending purchasers. Terms 
of sale ran he had from the auctioneer or 
from J. E Robertson, 18 Toronto-street, 
vendor's solicitor. 461

ALE,K'l D
---------“—' ” i Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

A Blessed Assurance for Victims April 13,14and 15

of Kidney Disease.

(From Best Imported flops)
i

UTRITIOUS! XXX PORTERj
The salvage from the stocL of

COCOA (From Best Irish Malt)
T. Long & Bro., L imited HALF AND HALF

Wholesale and Retail Merchants 
v of. Colllngwood,

amounting to about

(A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

ASK FOR

DR. PETTINGILL’Sfood, with bX r 
lalities intact C • j 
i up and main 
lealth, and tc 
> extreme cold- 
tins, labelled 

3 & Co., I'd-.
Chemists,

,nd.

KIDNEY-WORT TABLETS1 $70,000.00 COSGRAVE’SThe stock Is more or less damaged by 
fire, smoke nnd water, and consists of 
White and Grey Cotton Prints, Linens,
Flannelettes. Shirting, Ginghams, Mus
lins, Tweeds, WOellcns, Worsteds, Dress 
Goods, Silks. Satins, Velveteens, Under
wear. Oremlla. Lace Curtains. Carpetn,
Oilcloths, I.lnolmms, Axmtnster Squares,
Matting. Ruga, Hosiery. Gloves, Mitts,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes nnd Rubbers.

Also the RESERVE STOCK In Ware, 
house. Not Damaged, Perfect, About

$30,000.00
Imported for the Spring Trade.

Ladles' Waists, Skirts, Costumes, Hos- ' Friday, 
ierv. Curtains. Nets. Lace Curtains,.
Clothing. Boys' and Children's 2 and 3- ------------
piece Suits. Men's Suits. Trousers. Vests. Hack Hit hy Car,
Waterproof’’coats!' “H” W°m™ ' A hack driven by John Clark. 16 Me-

The greatest offering ever made to the chanlcs-avenue. was ro,, '-te h o , thP Emergency Hospi-
trade In Toronto For catalogues and t»ms street car at Adelaide and Spadi.iA badly cui having the wound
apply to the Auctioneers, GS Wellington- The rig was smasheu. ano Via.» tal he objecte surgeon-.

. l thrown off his seau His head w as stitched by the hmiee surgeon

Interested In PnbHe Ownership.
The Coming-of-Age Club of the Cen

tral Y.M.C.A. bad a very Interesting 
session last night, when Controller 
Spence addressed the. members on lhe 
question of municipal ownership.

Many pointed questions were put to 
the speaker by his auditors, who ex
pressed much Interest in the terms of 
the street railway franchise.

The chair was taken by Frank Yeigh.

i
Cure When the Ablest Physicians 

Fail-
Iand rememlier

g The Best is Always the Cheanest-

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.■

COCOA AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

The_ one shown here Is made 
of the choicest seal lion leather. 
Price. *10.00.

Our assortment of silk tapes
try card> cases is the finest wc 
have ever had. These are ex
ceedingly beautiful, and they 
make a delightful wedding or 
birthday gift.

A Windsor, Ont., Gentleman Saved After Eight Years
of Agony. Niagara Street.NGTH Sl VIGOR j

sd3tf

RELIABLE STORAGE TORONTO.Advances made if required.Queen's MeiHcnl College Closed. Mr G. W. Freeman, Windsor, Ont., have tried almost every known remely 
Kingston, April 8;—The closing of | writes as follows regarding his speedy without relief. I saw Dr. Pettinglll's 

the Medical College occurred to-lay, and happy deliverance from death: , Kidney-Wort Tablets advertised as
the-ronvocatlon being held in Queen's ..j, aff0rds me great pleasure to kale warranted to cure or money returned. I 

| Hall. Dean Connell, professor. Capt. ;that Dr. Pettinglll's Kidney-Wort Tab' came to the conclusion they were werth 
Hon. Senator Sullivan and Rev. Dr. i |=ts ifl the only remedy 7 ever got any" trying. I used one bottle almost a year 
Gordon spoke. The graduates were benefit from. I have suffered from kid- ago. and have experienced no further 
laureated and the medals and prWes r,ey trouble for about eight years, and trouble, and am feeling as we.l as ew-r 
presented. E. W. DeLong received the have been so bad at times that I could before in my life. 1 hope others smu;- 
dean's gift for department, the decl- not work or even lie on my back, and- larly afflicted will do as I hav> done." .
matesT1"8 made ** * vote °f hi* cla KIDXEYiWORT TABLETS arq Qukrauîcsd by all Druggists. i

Tel. Park 140. 287 Of all License HoldersONES Tel Maik..J. (ieneral Auction Sales Tuesday and
624 *Most 

centrally 
located h ael 
in Montreal

St. Lawrence HalliEW & CO.. . RYRIE BROS Bates 82.60 per day
•fbed 1890 ,

part» of Canada. Unit”, 
ci^n Countries.
id f8 Front Street ,
INTO
nan Refereecea.

Jcv.-olers and Eoclaty StaUetioro 
TORONTO. R :tircct W., Totoulo.
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There Will Be No Evil Effects SPROULE SIZES ÜPRÜ8SELL .

3®in 1250 Bottles of 6aaltera social evening with
p

II

Dewar’s Scotch Member for Hants Against- Public 
Ownership, But Member for 

Grey Strong for It.

**

Make One Bottle of Liquozone
and other friends ; for instance, Mr. Common Sense <ind Mr 
Reason—always have them with you.

■? We require 1,250 cubic inches of gas to make one cubic inch of Liquozone. The fgas is made in 
from the best oxygen producers. The process of reduction takes 14 days. It is this astounding condensation 
Liquozone its power—the power to do what oxygen does.

Ottawa, April 8.—(Staff Special.)—The 
only contributories to the debate on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway contract 
to-day were Dr. Russell of Hants and 
Dr. Sproule of East Grey. The house 
adjourned at 6 o'clock, feeling that the 
debate had been well advanced during 
the week, and that a few more days 
would bring the discussion to a close. 
Archie Campbell moved the adjourn
ment of the debate. He will have the 
floor on Monday. Hon. Charles A. Fita- 
Patrick, Hon. L. P. Brodeur and *M. K.

iarge plrt 
that gives

i
Bn
,W.

The Smith-Premier
The World’s Best Typewriter

pic
estA Million 50c Bottles Free lar

■ > tloi

The virtue of Liquozone Ilea in the poison, and It cannot be taken Intern il- -ore 20 carloads behind on demands (or 
fact that It does what oxygen does. ,ly. Every physican knows that me 11- It to-day.

Oxygèn Is the vital part of air. It Is cine Is almost helpless in any germ (lia- ! <>.•_. nicansoc To ,et a11 people know Liquozone mt
Nature’s great tonic, the very source of ease. WGFII1 tilscaacs are spending $500.000 to give a million
vitality, the most essential element of j Liquozone is a germicide so certain J The diseases in this list are known to bottles away—one to each of a million

f'nwan _____ . U*»- » is oxygen that turns the blue that we publish on every bottle'an offer be due to-germs or their toxins, ami tick ones. We do this to let the produc
J1" ” y the Prominent blood to red In the lungs. It Is oxygen of $1000 for a disease germ that It can- , medic ine* does not apply to them, for bself prove what It can do. This seems

Liberals who are likely to take part : that eliminates the waste tissue and not kill. The reason is that germs avs medicine cannot kill inside germs. ,he best way. the quickest way, to con-
I builds up the new. Oxygen Is the ne-vc vegetables; and Liquozone—the very j All that medicine can do in ger m trou- Vince you.

Dr. Russell Is a fluent speaker who food~the blood food; and every fund- life of an animal—Is deadly to vesetab! ; bien is to act as a tonic, aiding Natur» If you need Liquozone, and have never 
nerhen, I*™ mnr. wn.-q té 1 tlon of ,ife 80 depends on It that w# matter. Animals live by oxygen ; ve;<e- to overcome the germs. Such results ,u8ed **■ Please send us the coupon i,=. 
pernaps Jam more words Into a could not live three minutes without It. tables by carbonic acid gas. -«And the ore indirect and uncertain. They ere. ,ow- We will then send you an order on

given space of time than any other mail 1 And an excess of oxygen is certain de- life of one is. In excess, deadly to the ] as many of you know by experience, your druggist for a regular 50c bottle.
In the house. He spoke with exceptional election to every form of disease germ, other. I always doubtful and often Impossible. and will pay your druggist ourselves fo-

But oxygen Is a gas. and unstable. n is this fact that has enabled the They depend on the patient’s condition. This applies only to the first bottle.
An excess of oxygen cannot be held In discoverers of Liquozone to solve this Liquozone goes direct to the cause of cou*se, not to those who have writ-

argu- the blood. Liquozone is a liquid, with greatest problem that medical men ever the trouble and destroys it. We have en us before.
all its virtues in permanent form and met. It has given us a product e^sen- often seen it end. in a week, diseases The acceptance of this offer places yon

ture of Dr. Russell's speech was his concentrated. It goes into the stomach, tial to the human body—a product which had resisted medicine for years. upd8r 1,0 obligations whatever. We
onslaught on the nrlnclnle of . ,lnto£he bowels and into the hlood. to which can go wherever the blood gees. And it cures diseases which medicine 8ha11 never a”k you to buy Liquozone;
onsiaugnt on me principle of public g0 wherever the blood goes. That >C the F(, that no germ can escape it: yet a never cures. In anv stage of any dis- do as you wiRh when you try it. But-
ownership of railways. IJe admitted secret of its power. product which no germ can resist. It ease in this fist, the results are so cor- for your own sake—let us show yoii
that there was in the country "a misty Not Medicine iE apparent that the results are inevlt- tain that -we will gladly send to any wh^1 th,R product is. Let us prove, at
unformed sentiment" in favor of public able, for no germ disease can exist after patient who asks It an absolute guar- our expense, what It does. Certainly -M

. . . , , puD11' Liquozone Is not made by compound- the germs are killed. antv -* we would not buy a bottle and give it S
ownership, but he made It clear that |ng ac)ds or drugs; nor is there any-U- _ ,, sxxxa Asthma Goitre-Gout away if there was any doubt of results,
in his opinion the advocates of the cohol In it. Its virtues are derived sole- n 6 PdlO $100,000 A Usees *-Anemia liny Fever—Influenza You who "'ant those results will send
principle are the superficial thinkers. Iy from gas-largely from oxygen gas- _ th American rights to I Inuorone ,,r-'nchllls Kidney Diseases us the coupon to-day.

Sproule H I>riuree>.<»-I., by a process requiring immense appar- J f‘e. i!i° ™ m L Î I’olson l.n Grippe Liquozone costs 50c and $1..
Of . different m„,« w„ £ m.m.. ^S.'uîfîwîîU.S*. ïïSnSS KSSWST K™S3„„

STS syr ,1*‘ ry “'■*'• ssA ss5, - - «•.îï^rM&sarts ssasac sstksrsu,chip of railwajs was rapidly gaining vîfn‘hf.Sth: .. „ n,nrJ.. hospitals. In this country and others. Colh'-Croup Plle^-Pnenmonla
endormit^'tb P"bii” w ‘Æ
endorsation on all sides. Dr. Sproule the constant subject of scientific and d ^flcp t cases obtainable, Including cv- Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
discussed the transcontinental schema chemical research. It forms a vitalizing ïïjLkï*"1* Which WaR then ca/l!ed m" i'andraff-Dropsy. Krrofoln-SvpHlls.
in its most important aspects. The/all- rt“al,c„wltllnwhlch. "“t,0!116,1!, k’2^r,nth,r,>* This price was paid because Lion- Eezema-Krrslpelas Throat Tnnîbîes^* 
way would, he declared, side-track the 1,1 th “ Bt thll,s ozone will do more for sick humanity Fevers—Gajl Stones TnherenlosS» 
towns and cities of Ontario It would h ? d for y0U' tha» all the skill ln the World can ae- hmiors-Lleers Variocwie

vu.™ oi uniano. It would. U|||c InelHo Germs conmllsh without It It will cure more G<H»«rrhea-Gleet Women s Diseases moreover, mean an expenditure of such «Ü** UlSlUC Isefm» Hi%,,!eFKi end more suffering, and save . A" diseases that begin with fever-all In-

proportions as to place a mortgage of , Bu} the v|tal value of Liquozone lies more lives than all the drugs combined. 5, "!'n“iMnlh! r^,u,«rVîmoTn ï ^l.,ré'
$125 on every farm In the country. Dr. SL.^LmS0»^' U,kVw Serms ‘jLthc And 'bat this fact is generally' ' 1 '
Sproule's speech was an effective one “itîî'iîî.îli.l , T,he,>’ known' we °''CUP-V four laboratories. I nervous del.lllty Liquozone nets ns a
pnri r>9Has* /a-.l , , . ’ [^ nothing else known \\hlch will *4o with 22 floors and 600 employes,to euv- 'iifalizer, accomplishing what no drugs can
and called forth frequent applaueerfrom that. Any drug that kills germs is a ply the demand for Liquozone, and we do. 
the opposition benches.

First Bottle Free «It Is built upon correct mechanical lines ti
&?

in the debate.
«p

cani/.
/

(i fluency to-day, but weight was not a 
prominent characteristic of his 
ment. Perhaps the most notable fet-

■
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: • x: > CUT OUT THIS COUPON 

for thin offer may not appear again Fill 
out the blank, and mail it, to Ibe Liquid 
Ozone Co., <58-160 Wabash Ave., Chicago: .

J
1 °

w a '
My dieease i»...............  ......................................

I have never tried Liquozone, bat if you "i 
will supply me a 50c bottle free I trill I 
take it.

More than a Quarter of a Million are now in use.
Purchasers of Smith-Premier Typewriters may be absolutely cer

tain that they have the best writing machines that can be turned out by 
a wise combination of men, material and monc«. •/

( There is No Guess Work About It 309
H<re full addre«p--wriio plninly.

j y\ny phÿsician4>r hospital not yet using Liquozonb
‘ will be gladly supplied for a test.If you want to buy, rent or exchange a typewriting machine, or if 

you want accurate information concerning the mechanism of type
writing machines, and the service they ought to render, call upon us or 
send for catalogue- - --

We are the Sole Dealers in Toronto and the West 
for Smith-Premier Typewriters.

=Dr. Russell said that if the opposition 
were not convinced by the speeches of 
the minister of Justice and the minister 
of the interior of the benefit of the 
Ject, they would not be convinced

gain was tha{, It bound the govern
ment to the corporation, 
terest of the railway clashed with that 

pro- Of the Canadian farmer the govern- 
were meht would have to.stand by the rail- 

one to rise from the dead. He suggest- way, because the government was a 
ed that Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, in partner and was moreover the part- 
saying that he was a partner with ner who had contributed the larger 
tne government, was making merely a share of the capital. The government 
nourish of rhetoric, in the exuberance was allying itself with grasping cor- 
oi his fancy, using a mere figure of poratlons and monopolies. How, then, 

,Pr' R“8®el1 argued that If, as would it be possible for the govern- 
J*1'' Northrup had said, the opposition . ment to look after the Interests of the
the V-?r °lPle °r f!nal pollcy of farmer, the mechanic and the laborer?
the Grand Trunk to build from North 
Bay, they were In favdr of 
which

4000 IN A WEEK.
If the in- 1Halifax, N.S.. April 8.—By this day 

we'ek the population of Canada will 
have been Increased by nearly 4000 
souls from across the seas. Ships now 
due here and at St. John and num
ber of passengers by each are: C.P.R. 
liner Lake Erie, due at St. John Sun
day next, 1181; Allan Liner Pretrouan, 
with the 'mails, now due at Halifax, 
400: Allan Liner Siberian, due at Hali
fax Sunday, 300: C.P.R. Liner Mount 
Temple, due at St. John Sunday, 100; 
Hamburg-American Liner Arcadia, 
due at Halifax next Monday, 1063: 
Franco-Canadian Liner Milan, due at 
Halifax Monday, 157. Last year the 
total number landed here reached the 
4000 mark, and this year it is expect
ed the figures will be nearly 60,030— 
one of the great drawbacks at Hali
fax this year in connection with Im
migration lh the inability of the rail
way to handle .the traffic expeditious
ly. More cars are badly needed.

Z

.

c

The National Typewriter Co.,
BLIMITED

If the government tried to lower the

.......j*.»» rssvrFF «r.ÆVi'si æ
S.TSTÆ'» -• v— if,,;-- Zji-xrz

Rnseell Criticizes Borden. must throw off the interest. What
, „ . , . , . . 11 bad been said last session by the answer could be made to that? Under
fore his arrest, which might account opposition that the bargain was a great such circumstances the pretended con
fer the $2 found on him. “It makes ; bonanza for the Grand Trunk Pacific trol of rates must be entirely illusion
ne difference whether he earned $5 or ;5ai*Jvay Company. How was It, then, ary. In the^classlc language of Sir
not" said the chief "I don't be ,,,,» C.‘Lntra^t was such a great bo- Richard Cartwright, the people would

, 8 a ■ n er' 1 don 1 be-Inanza, the shareholders of the Grand be bled while under this contract All
lieve he did anything that would ac- jTrunk,shreWd business men, refused to Hhe securities for the country Iq the 
count for the preserves and the blood I pt *t.7. Dr' Russell accused the original agreement, the power of fore-

I iP3Q6r or the opposition of fl.lwa.ys t&ik- closure the nower tn fnrfoM a ab as f.'sraes s’w-si; SîiSœœ
of1 railways'h^s nTSl the^em- ^to” hoVîS* ^«ng^Lk^h IdT

ofFMty*years M

have any desire to take over and oper- . ' ,lf J.îhLnt? why 1
ate the eastern section, for which- rea- "ÎÜ?^*a!"T1to submit it to eminent law- 

he did not think the obligation orde,r '0 be sure about It?
government in estimating: the value of 
branches to be taken

78 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ontario;*

Chief Wills was this morning told 
that George had earned $5 shortly be-

TO THE JAIL GOES GEORGE.

lWindsor, April 8.—Silent and dogged 

Jonathan George, the negro charged 

with the murder of old Mrs. Eliza 
Williams, was this morning arranged 
before Magistrate Bartlett and re
manded until 'after the inquest next 
Tuesday evening- The man attracted 
but little atten^on when Officer Lister 
took him to the Sandwich Jail.

'
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stains."
Attorney J. W. Hanna has been en

gaged by George Smith, colored, to 
defend George.

ICE AT THE 800.
Vi

Sault Ste. Marie, April 8.—The ferry 
between the two Soos will probably 
commence Its regular trips to-mor
row.

1
RACKED WÎTH PAINlX After working pretty hard she 

succeeded in breaking the le near where 
she had been moored all winter and

m

Theson
imposed In the agreement in respect of 
branch lines should give any cause for 
apprehension. Government ownership 
of railways, he said, was not taken up 
as strongly by the leader of the opposi
tion last session as it had been a few 
days ago. Why had Mr. Borden taken 
It up with such vigor? He had not 
carefully studied the question. He had _____ _
realized that there was a misty un- he rtudied the bargain the gt G,or™ Di...,
formed sentiment in the country in ? e xas compelled to regard it as ' **
favor of public ownership of railways, umvise and improvident. It would 11 "as detlded la8t n‘8ht at the 
Knowing this, he had put his ear to P,!? mortSaSe of $125 on every farm monthly meeting^ of St. George’s So** 
the ground in the hope of hearing a :h s. country. Ontario would be ciety, ^o postpone the annual dinneejn- 
murmur of political capital. Why, de- i smetracked, her great cities would be definitely on anrmmf of tho i
manded the member for Hants,'had not P'8™1 on sidings and branch lin4s, ° ®?Ce""t of the crtlruJ'1
Mr. Borden followed the example of iwhil® the trade went by them. He “mess of President Copp, who has been 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir Charles j would like to ask the people who were bis house since Christmas.
Tupper? Why had he not been govern- I on the branch lines of the Grand kie* .^î10 ^ia? aP661?
ed by the great men who had gone | Trunk during the winter, what they ™r- C-OPP' said last night that his pa- 
before us. the great writers and the i think of this proposal. Why not trust tlent J1311 improved greatly within the 
experience of other countries In the mat- the people to give a verdict on 'his past Iew day8,
1er of public ownership of railways? proposition. The government dared I Manager Schoeffel has Inst had 
Another man. William Jennings Bryan. , not risk it. If they had believed that W scnoeffel has Just had
like the leader of the onpositlon, had an appeal to the people would g've 
taken up the question and had met the them a renewed lease of 
fate which he deserved. Grover Clevc- would not have hesitated, 
land, on the other, hand, had aporoa di
ed the question as a statesman, and ho..- 
different had been hla influence in the 
United States.
that Bryan was the demagog and Cleve
land the statesman anad he thought 
there could be no doubt as to which is 
the more desirable choice.

DRILLS
HARROWS

CULTIVATORS
MOWERS

REAPERS
RAKES

And Failing with Physicians and 
Mineral Springs,

MR. LEVERINGTOX
Is Completely Cured by

. ... over at the end got into clear water in the centre of
of fifty years could subtract any sub- the river, 
sidy given by Canada to This has been open for a 

. su-h few days- She broke the Ice near both
branches, but any subsidy given by government and ferry docks on this 
the provinces would inure to the bene- side with ease and left it in a position 
fit of the company. for her regular trips. This will also

I'nwl <e find Improvident. assist in clearing the' river of ice.
X

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 1
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THE BEST OF SPRING MEDICINES

BINDERS
>

HAY-TEDDERS
HAY-LOADERScom

pleted an entirely new scenic produc
tion for “Elizabeth, Queen of England,*’ 

power - they In which Miss Nance O’Neil is soon to

IjjjÉÊ

/
6/

/ appear.

FARM MACHINERY 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD FARMING.Some Interesting Facts AboutDr. Russell declare I

»

The Days of ■

..........w 1RS '
u% ■*' A

“V-
falls It a Toledlctlon. WAREHOUSES EVERYWHERE.

Dr. Sproule, who replied, described 
the speech of the member for Hants 
ns the latter's ^valediction prior to the 
acceptance of a.judgeship. He had de-

[The Life of Every Young Girl is Like a Rippling 
shprourbeganVebrydas^neg ^hy it Æ Bro°k, Its Course Obstructed by Many. Obsta- 
some'concessu>ns>ntwMe To«cles» Crossed by Many Dark Shadows.

behalf of the country in 
> eturn for those given to the com
pany. It was said last year that “Brooks make rivers, rivers run to
the construction of the road was ur- seas,” sings the poet Dryden in his mofh>r nf _ , M L
gent, but now the time for construe- Worship of Aesculapius, the first known . or a ,ar^e family, has the fol-
tlon had been extended three years, physician. The poet little thought a.*» I°XN big to say about Ferrozone, which 
How were these two things to be le- he penned his verse in praise of the she uses as a tonic for herself and 
ronciled? The settler,would have had ancient practilioner.how aptly his h-;iu- for all other members
a road to carry out the grain, whether «Bil line would apply to the life of a memhera of her
the Grand Trunk had come to tile "email. The chattering brook as it *-* exPerlence has been that
rescue of the country or not. The fl0W8 t0 merge itself in 'the' larger *° keeP a good tonic in the houre all
Grand Trunk would have built west ftream represents the careless, untf ink the time and 
from North Bay in any event, and ,1,*r young girl. The wild and turbulent 
therefore the immense obligation Rometimes flowing smoothly,
which the country was incurring wns sn,^8: ?ier rockR and down into
unnecessary. The great argument IJf at last becoming i
made in favor of the proposition ;;a ,hV bearing «hips .upon Its 
was that the road must be built in W tî',11??,r broaden’
order to carry out the grain, but the n p lin*’ Possibilities,
minister of the interior had admitted But 10u many girls 
that while navigation was open the, .
grain would go by water. Some would -L. ' ‘!’k "ith reluctant feet

Where the brook and river meet.
Womanhood and childhood fleet,”
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HOI.D-I 1’ AT WINDSOR^a l^o 
family.-,

Windsor. April 8.—Late last night 
as Headley V. Smyth,a soil of ex-Mayor 
Smyth, was crossing the C.P.R. 
bridge, near Wyandotte-street, two

NO PRIVATE. 
INDIVIDUAL

it piiys

see that it is regularly 
Now in the spring J always take 

Ferrozone, and I
m ixj used.

men stepped out of the shadow and 
one of them thrust the muzzle of a 
revolver into Smyth's face, 
up" was the order. Smyth did as he 

on a course of Fer- was bid and the men took $7. a : ing 
The change that girl under- and a stick pin from him. but didn't 

went in a few weeks was marvelous 6pt his watch. One of the foot pa is 
Her appetite chirped right up. she bad was colored' the olher White, 
more spirit and strength, and a rosy 
color came into her cheeks that I never 
saw there before. I just made sort of 
a test case and weighed my niece about 
the time she starred to pick up. We'l 
in seven weeks she gained almost eight 
pounds, and just looked the perfect pl 
iure of health. I think this should be 
2il.®xai”ple .l.° many mothers, and I

square mile. 1.120,000 people may be ea ana "W blood is impoverished. A for their little boys^arrt
accommodated in the west by the rail- |food needed to bring her back thoroughly convinced that it’s the mnJr
ways to be built within the next .wo I'? hfal,J1 and strength, and parents strengthening tdnic that can‘be hoovht 
years, and none of them be more than should be careful to choose the best anywhere. It has my strongest op- 
five miles from a railway. Was not remedy- dorsement, which I am willing shouli
this sufficiently rapid development Every boy or girl that uses Ferroro.ie be publicly used if it will help others "
without laying on-the Dominion a debt has a bright mind and a clear eye—will The brain wrlght of the boy matures
greater than that of all the provinces p°88e88 P°wer to think clearly and be at twenty, and at eighteen with the 
at the time of confederation? He said successful; weakness ajid disease are girl, demonstrating the importance of 
the G hand Trunk now owed the cou.i- upT;ooted- A proper physical condition keeping children's vitality up to rim 
try $58.000,000. of which they have never and re8e[ve of ener*y ia established. If highest point. Nothing imparts endur- 
paid one cent, principal or Interest. ;,?a.,tVlsh to 8ee. S? k|ow of, robust ance, strength and reserve energy like 
Did this encourage the government to !]f,a’tt\ ?” y?ur children s cheeks Just Ferrozone. It gives young folks every 
believe that the company would pay #1 -Ferrozone; it Is splendidly chance to win out successfully. Assist
on under the new agremeht? Sr S' 11,8 recjuiverrients of .grow- your little ones over the crisis. Keep
Sproule expressed the opinion that the L^'el’,f1'1 d. hf p8 theV" strength to them well supplied with Ferrozone, and 
Grand Trunk does not intend to oav keeP pace with their growth. Ferrozory see they take one tablet after me tis
I. knows too much abouf handing h^^tTad^To^Lm ^ °! ^u,afly'. ^rrozone costs only 50c rtr 
railways and handlinir nanties Health that leads to happy old nge, and box. or six boxes for $2.50, at all drug-

Boand to the G t h ^ 8Î! th,at thf,r chi,d’ «iats, or by mail from N. C Poison *
One unfortunate r^ult- bar- medic,th# benefit °f » tfonn. ’ °m" and Hartford’

make each off
A little niecechildren take it too. Has the ability that will fit 

him for the j.o-ition of execu
tor or adm ni-tr t r as well.

Trust Company, which 
owes its very existence be
cause of this fact.

>

came to visit me not long 
noticing her pale cheeks and 
looks, I started her

“Handsago, and, 
haggerd |

e-as ar ozone.f
be carried in winter, .when there was 
a surplus of cars, but the railway, asThe original cause of rheumatism of Mr. J. W. Higginbotham, of this place.

apd asked about it. He recommended it- everybody knew, would not carry the
a morbid principle circulating with the £nTo and’after tak^g fa ’ ^

blood- known as uri- acid, which acts second bottle I was a cured man and 
upon nerves, muscles mid Joints. P line's threw away my crutches
îhmrLn°'h',mTJ iS Ihe °"ly n?edlCln! ' 1 kppt a bottle on hand in case of bonding privileges might be ab^ 
Inflammatory^^ rhlumatism No8, othee a5'. rP",rn"f the , omplaint. I am now j ed by the United States. Nothing had
'ein^ devised bv nvm cm, do -n a ^ old, and T fee! as spry and been heard lately, he said, of this rl-
much for àéonized and cHnnlel vie am • y a.nd fre8 from pain as I ever . diculous argument, 
tims. Mr James Leverington. Virden. Engiand!\ind^v-ame 'V "canad^when °Ut ’hat' figurins four faml,ies *° <he 
Mail., tells of ins wonderful cure as only throe years old. I was brought up

•■tTui V -, , , . , .. „ b- the Township of Cornwall. Ontario.
I think il my duty. without soli it-.»- and came to Manitoba eight years ago

t'on from anyone, to write in the inter- Have always been a farmer and am as
ems of other sufferers, and give you a able to do hard work now as evTr I
testimonial m favor nf your (to mei was "
almost miraculous remedy. Paine's Cel- Mr. J. W. Higginbotham the success 
cy Compound. -For more than a year ful and extremely nonnlar L
I was suffering from .he .agonizinv Virden vourhes krMr LeveXton e
pains of scialu a. and after trying .ill ! statements, ueve.mgton s
that mediual skill could devise, and us
ing many remedies, patent and other
wise. J concluded to try the Hot Springs 
at Banff. I took the treatment thor
oughly and carefully for six weeks, and 
came home at the end of that time 
-ncak^d with pain and weighing 43 
pounds less. At this juncture, when 

fled- T hetrd of Paine’*
ComP°und. It seemed suited 

mv case* and I sent to my druggist.

Mr.
I.C'.R. Ftieilon Burned.

Amherst. N.S.. April 8.—Aulac St a- 
tion, on the "Intercolonial Railway,

The . .are at this time of their live* the ob
jects of great solicitude to their 
entst The young girl is sad, does not;

Dr. Sproule also referred to the pre-dike company, has palpitation of 
trier's expression of fear that the heart after slight exertion, dyspepsia!

' ' ' " constipation.pains in the head and limbs
and along the spine, and he- free is 
pale with a greenish tinge. She is the

Next he pointed victim of green sickness. This is a cas? _____ r__ ij
ill which the nervous system Is Impair- Hope that others 
ed and tlje blood is impoverished.
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ACETYLENE GAS Company, Limited

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

i square mile. 1.120,000 people may be

/,
For Summer Cottages 

t n I Hotels 14 KING STREET WEST mTORONTO.Thought of summer cottages or 
hotel accommodation is m the mind 
of many just now. Nothing adds so 
much to their comfort as good 
light. Acetylene Gat, made by the 
S- lar Generator, is cheap, satisfac
tory and sale. Write us for pros-

:3

las follows:
"I hove known Mr. Leverington for 

two years or more, and can confirm 
what he says in regard to his cure by 
Paines Celery Compound. Ever since 
nis cure he has been sounding Its 
praises, and he is a perfect enthu*i>st 
on the subject of Paine’s Celerv Com- 
po’m1?1- J believe him to be thoroughly 
reliable.

between Amherst, N.S., and' 
totally destroyed 

The fire orije

midway
Sackvllle, N.B., was 
by fire this afternoon, 
inated from a defective flue, and there 
being no appliances nothing could re 
done to save the building. The freight 
and 'elegraph instruments were re
moved by the train hands. This le 8n 
Important station, all the traffic fro'b 
Westmoreland Point, Mt- Whately and 
Point De Bute, being from this PO>p\, 
large fjuantities of hay being »hip?e*

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.,

1111 King Street West

KEITH & mZSIMONS, LIMITED
AGENTS.

J. W. HIGGINBOTHAM.
Druggist.
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Arm 51W4 ' wSATURDAY MORNINGX THE TORONTO WORLD8 *1;
organization. Several members signi
fied their Intention of subscribing, sub
stantial sums to the fund. The con
stitution was re-drafted, owing to the 
large number of requests from the em-

[ KAY’S
One Thousand Handsome

FOURTEEN FELL BEFORE 52 :

Canada’s Greatest 
Carpet House

î- '"■y??KAY’SContinued From Page 1.o i
4

thru without the house being fully 
seized of the facts, and it would re
flect credit on the government to ttl-

vvas ployers In different parts of Ontario, 
who sought admission. According 
to Secretary Merrick, It- has become low the matter to be re-opened In 
recognised thruout the province that order that the full Information may 
It Is an association always ready to be brought out. 
protect Its members and never to 
give In if a matter of principle Is 
Involved.

Vice-President D. H. McKay presid
ed. The report of the secretary noted 
the settlement of two differences by 
arbitration. The association Is now 
compiling a set of shop rules. Dur
ing the year 1400 workmen applied for 
situations, and in nearly every case 
were assisted.

The following officers and commlt- 
Presldent, F. B.

A. F.

<

association Now Prepared to Assist 
MemJjérs Attacked by Any 

Organization.

KOriental RugsNot Afraid of It. I,
The leader of the opposition vigor

ously opposed the resolution. To meet 
the question fairly was a duty no one 
should shirk, and he hoped every hon. 
gentleman would decide according to 
his common sense and the practice In 
such cases. It was not necessary to 
Import Into the discussion any, other 
matter. "I will ■deal with the ques
tion,” said Mr. Whitney, “In the way 
I believe to be right, and what the 
result may be I do not care."

Proceeding he said he opposed the 
motion, blit declined to discuss the I 
bill because he did not propose to put 
into effect the practice of persons w ho 
are not able to secure what they de
sire from a committee of the house 
coming before the bar of the legis
lature to discuss their grievances. No 
such thing had ever been heard of. 
He had heard that representations 
were being made to the representative 
of the crown, and with that he had 
nothing to do; "but," he went on, “I 
am hère to protest against anyone be
ing received here at the bar as if some 
great national wrong has been done 
which has not been done to my know
ledge.”

At Extra Favorable Prices MEN OF ALL AGESde in 
sation

large p*rt 
that givet

At the second annual meeting of the 
Employers' Association, the treasurer, 
W. T. Kern ah an, reported a large sur
plus- and noted that the reserve fund, 
established a year ago, was now very 
large, and the association is In a posi
tion to assist to the utmost any mem
ber who might be attacked by any

We are poeltlve that Dr. 
Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and In 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
sendafl Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
to anyone send-

■ ....Ing us 12cts. to
cover cost of mailing.

’T'O be exact there are just 962 Oriental 
* Rugs, the contents of many big bales of 

one shipment, that are now opened out and on 
display on our main floor.

You’ll like the telling that these goods 
show up splendidly as they are being marked 
off and are placed on exhibition.

This is a richly carpeted floor with piles of 
rugs and carpet squares, running far up in the 
thousands of dollars in value, and luxurious in 
their Eastern colors and Oriental designs.

The price at which we bought these thous
and rugs enables us to assure you of values 
that are rarely known in genuine Oriental 
rugs. Some particulars .*

tees were elected:
Poison; first vice-president,
Rutter; second vice-president, D. H. 
McKay; treasurer, W. T- Kernahan.

Finance and literature committee: 
J. p. Murray, W. T. Kernahan, W. ,C. 
Phillips, Thomas Roden, Ed. Frey- 
sepg.

Board of
tlon: P. W. Ellis, William Stone, Emil 
C. Boeckh. Jas. PearsOn, Edwin Hill.

Parliamentary and press committee: 
James Pearson, P. W. Ellis, Atwell 
Fleming, J. O. Thorn, H. L. Thomp- 

W. C. Phillips, H. E. Bond. 
Members and entertainment com

mittee: S. Harris, Ed. Freyseng, H. A- 
Taylor, Noel Marshall, Fred Diver, 
Thomas Roden, R. M. Bertram.

Executive committee: F. B. Poison, 
A. F. Rutter, D. H. McKay, A. D. 
Harris. J. P. Murray, J. O. Thorn. 
William Stone, Emil C. Boeckh, W. J. 
Smith, Robert Bertram, Noel Mar
shall, W. H. Cgrrlck, Edwin Hill. Jas. 
Pearson, A. E. Chatterson, Fred Diver. 
S. H. Chapman, Chas. Adams, S. H. 
Moore, W. T. Kernahan, W. H.-John- 
son, Atwell Fleming, E. B. Poison, 
Gerhard Heintzman.Henry Newcombe, 
P. W. Ellis, J. H. McGregor, S. 
Harris, Jos. Wright, J. M. Turnbull, 
Henry A. Taylor, S. B. Brush, Thomas 
Roden, C. F. Wheaton, Hedleigh 
Bond. William Wilkie, W. C. Phil
lips, Ed. Freyseng, H. L. Thompson, 
S- Brown.

Eight sub-associations have yet to 
appoint representatives.

ottle Free i

HE’S GIVING 
AWAY

A FORTUNE

* know Llquoxone we-S' 
.000 to give a million 1 

to each of a million W,
1 his to let the product ™ 
t can do. This 
quickest way, to

conciliation and arbttra-

seems ‘ 
con- 4

nzone. and have neves '1 
id us the coupon o»- 
send you an order on 
a regular 50c bottle 

druggist ourselves fo". I 
nly to the first bottle 
hose who have writ- 1 I ''

if this offer places yon 
ms whatever. We 
>u to buy Liquozohe- 
ten you try it. But— 
ke—let us show you 
is. Let us prove, at, -l] 

t It does. Certainly1 3 
a bottle and give it 

h ny doubt of results.’M 
ose results will send 
lay.
50c and $1.

f\ i
son.

The Queen Medicine t Go.,
F.O. BOX W. 047, MONTREAL■ Stand by Agreement.

The attorney-general said if the 
mover had cited any precedents it 
might have been well to Insist on the 
point of order, but as he had not done 
so it might be well to. decide the mat
ter now. If some advantage had been 
taken over the parties it might then 
have been open to the house by unani
mous action to correct an Inadvertent 
error. This agreement was entered in
to in good faith, in his opinion, and 
the house should respect the good 
faith of the parties. But if it was 
tered into in bad faith then the house 
should have nothing to do with those 
who were parties to the agreement. 
It would be an absurd practice to 
establish, the attorney-general said as 
he sat «town.

»
■V

A BOOK FOR EVERY HOME
k ■

f
eq. yard (various) 

. eq. yard ( various)

......... ....(various)

...........................each

..........................each

............ ............ each
........................ each
......... ..each

..........................each
........................ each

..........................each
eq. yard (various)

........ each

.........each

.........each

.^. ..each 
.........each

23 Mirzapores.....
14 Culcuttas.............
60 Kazacks..............
60 Guendjes.............
30 Fine Anatolians. 
26 Beloochistan,...
60 Hamudams.........
60 Moussouls...., 
30 Small Shirvans.

120 Carabaghs.........
60 Small Kasacks.
24 Mirzapores.....
30 Kazacks,............
60 Shirvans .... '..

• 2.00 NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND FOUR 
WALL-PAPERS .

4.00
A Masterpiece of Phil

anthropy by Hon. 
James R-KenneyJ

17.50
32.50

cn-
fHIS COUPON 
rot «Drear again. Fill 
mail it. to the Liquid 

"abash Are., Chicago:
8 00
6.00

16.50 
20 00V

We ask the careful attention of our patrons to 
the following notes of our present stock.

Drawing Rooms.—In French and Eng
lish reproductions of fine old silks, laces, etc.* 
plain brocades, fac simile reproductions of 
Colonial designs, etc., prices range from 20c. 
to $.700 per roll.

Dining Rooms, Libraries, Eto.—
Beautiful tapestry effects in Flemish and Old 
French designs, a wide range of Forest and 
Verdure designs, Cheviot papers in diaper pat
terns, large flat effects in beautiful colorings, 
English and French flock papers in broad 
stripes and conventional designs, prices from 
20c. to $10.00

Halls.—In English designs bv Voysey, 
Walter Crane, Bailie Scott, etc. Some very 
satisfactory hall papers, as low as 20c. per roll. 
Also German and French self-colored papers 
in rich reds, greens and browns.

Bed Chambers.—The most delightful 
collection we have ever shown in dainty stripes.' 
silks, laces and muslins, old cretonnes and 
chintzes and email diapers with floral upper 
thirds all the way from 10c. to $2.00 per roll.

BathéfUiOms.—A great range of varnished 
tiles and other designs, sanitaries, etc.

Plain Effects.—A full line of English 
Eltonbury Silk Fibres, Ingrains and Tints, 
from 20c. per roll up.

Japanese Leathers,—In marvellous 
productions of the Old Spanish and Italian * 
leathers.

Anaglypta.—In raised patterns for decor
ation. This is a very useful material for bath 
rooms.

Not Fairly Dealt With.

that entered into the agreement, hut 
the public school supporters believed 

A motion was made before Judge Win- Lbey w,er® unfalrly dealt with. It wou',1 
Chester yesterday morning on behalf of people sho^be'placed “^position 
Col. Gray and his son Frank, for per- that they could not be heard, 
mission to carry the case to a higher .,^r- Harcourt had asked him why he

did not speak when the bill was before 
_ . the house. There was a good reasonGrays, contended that the Indictment why he did not speak. The solicitor of 
under which his clients had been con- ithe school board, Mr. McKee, camtj 
vlcted had not been properly framed 'down and Interviewed the attorney - 
Counsel claimed that the offences were and Mr" McKee stated that
committed under the Municipal Election \ Glbson sald the legislature would 
Act, and were not punishable under the nS.t, pa??„8ucb a bil1- 
criminal code. Mr- Gibson : He’s entirely wrong.

Judge Winchester will give his decl- Dr- Nesbitt was prepared to pass an 
slon this morning. Should he decide In a5t by which every cent of the wealth 
favor of the motion, he will not pass j, sefar,ate scho01 supporters should be 
sentence on any of the convicted men I ta*ed, fo*" the support of separate 
to-day. schools. The doctor expected * to get

The civic investigation which Mr. Rid- certain Information, but he did not re
dell Is conducting before Judge Win- ceive 11 and was not prepared to speak 
Chester will be resumed on Thursday £“* he knew all the facts. That’s why 
morning next. The first witnesses call- h® waa silent on the second reading of 
ed will be those who were personated in id® bill.
various polling booths. rl,e attorney-general’s treatment of

So far those convicted of being lmpli- the P_ubUc school supporters who ap- 
cated in the election frauds are Col peared before the committee was shabby 
and Frank Gray, Abraham Gaboon and and the doctor aI»° thought it woult 
his clerk, Thomas Kerr, and Samuel bave been a wise thing for the min- 
Thompson., The Laxton case has been lKter ot education to refrain from read- 
traversed to the next sessions, and inS anybody a lecture about keeping 
George Maguire is in Buffalo. falth when he himself could not keep

The crooked votes which are supposed to a written agreement he gave to the 
tc have been counted are as follows: member for Centre Bruce.

, , , The Grays’ booth—For Orr, 167.
Aon. James R. Kenney is giving awn y a Gaboon’s—Richardson 56 Bute, 18 

fortune in books. He Is putting them doubtful. ' .
right ipto' the' HopfeS of people absolutely Gtanelll’jp-ifJiT, 25. 
without "cost or (rouble to them save the 1 Thompson's — Richardson 100, Jones 
small trouble of writing. lie has hnd pre- 25.
pareil and printed the most remarkable | Laxton’s—McGhle 12, Orr 50.

on p*rsonal magnetism, hypnotism Maguire’s—Gôoderham 19, Church 10,
Wn Si l"1'!,"? 'r 'fe that has ever Ramsden 30. i>cen written. It If brimful of Intensely 
Interesting and practical information. It 
Is Just.what the

DECISION THIS MORNING.Liqnozone. hot if yon' 
50c bottle free I will" 7.50

: 12.50
Judge Winchester Will Give Judg

ment on Grays’ Appeal.
3,00

32.50
10.50 
25.00
17.50
20.00
32.50

48 Fine Shirvans...,,
100 Guendjes.:.............

60 Medium Shirvans
50 Fine Anatolians........................each

each

S-ddreee—write plainly.

ûtal not yet using LiquozoSS % 
or a test.

itf I.1/1

court. Mr. Denton, representing the:#: 87 Fine Anatolians 30.00
A 12 3 x 9.6 $liizaporo Rug at $2 sq. 

yard would cost, say, $26.
A 13.4 x 9.4 Mirzapore at $3 sq. yard 

would cost, say, #42,
A 14.0 x‘ 10.6 Calcutta at $4 sq. yard - 

would cost, say, $65.50.
And the Persian Kasacks ran in sizes 

from 6.6 x 3.11 at $22, to 9.10 x 4.4 at $35.

I Ci-z
t

4We send twelve or more of the Oriental ,, 
rugs to out-of-town customers to select from. 
None need be kept unless perfectly satis
factory.

•1

(«Off. JAMES S. KENNEY,

JOHN KAY, SON & GO., Ltd.,I
Statesman, Author and Scientist—The Man 1 

Who Is blvlng Away a Fortune 
v In Books. 36-38 King St. West, Toronto.t m

Lost Hi. Opportunity.
Mr. Graham said individuals or muni

cipalities should Jive up to their bar
gains when they made them. All Dr. 
Nesbitt had to do when the bill, was 
before the house was to request that 
It be allowed to stand till he got the 
Information he desired.

Dr. Nesbitt said he was unable to be 
present when the bill passed thru, and 
requested Mr. Crawford to ask for an 
adjournment, hut it passed before it 
attracted Mr. Crawford’s ijotice.

Mr. Graham said it was Dr. Nesbitt's 
business to see that the bill wis watch-
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WESTON’S re-TO PHOTOGRAPH COLORS._ , ... young man needs who is
starting in life to give him vim, push and
energy ; to make him magnetic, to enable „ , ., _ .__. „ . . _
him to overcome obstacles and surmount Va,nnble Patent granted to ■ Baltl- 
eyery dlffienlty to his success. It Is just more Professor,
what the middle-aged man needs t»-enable ____ 1_

1he^ert0,uWimeaneVn0n?n,f,:v,.et8bîgue^n;rnda 8~Dr. Robert W.
«way the minds of Ills business* associates Wood’ who occupies the chair of phys- Now They Are Working.
"every^her nnd^e've^mother Jnfed^hro 1C® Johns Hopkins University, has New Tor-k, April 8-The story of the 
eradicate bad tempers-and evil Inclinations been Slanted a patent covering all romantic wedding and subsequent dls- 
ulties,1 han'ish"l 1 smwmind mn'ko Sem'-row r‘ghtS t0 the fundamental Invention of Japearance of Father Peter J. O’Reilly,
♦o be men and women such ns God Intend- the Procesa ot color photography by pastor of St. Mary’s Church, New Brl-
•d tBey should lie.
Gospel*needs to^eVblm7hôïd’tbîfwnroriïg traction grating. The patent office has "ell, the daughter of former Chief of
mTnJu**e 111 hls:f:n!,h' f0 help him turn the been five years investigating his claims. C® r„1®!1,”.f the ,ame clty has
minds of th(* wicked toward mor*iMtv h.»n . _ hud fi. hîLppy SGCiUGl.
♦*ty and rieht. It is just, wh.it every lawyer covers all the rights . Smiling and happy, the bride was yes-
needs to help him influence joriesj eontroi ,°r denvatlv® inventions. | terday found chatting with a group of
witnesses and to deliver his argument in I At present the value of the process sales girls in the women's department
eaîri.,<>c,Lv etton" w»in" mnnnor, Which'can be estimated only from an aca- ot a large Sixth-avenue shoe store, and
i.,si e8i.c^nT ot on wlth ‘wo'T word. It is demie standpoint. The photographs are
are o7 wh-,t°*m,n m?’ ,no m'7f,fer who 7°'' made upon glass slides of a special
out of life the soeeeis1 pleasore and îfann? vlewins apparatus or electric lantern
ties, which the Creator ^tended should be Upo" a 8cr®cn ln °rde,r to Set the optical
yours If you are not snceessfttl If you reFU,tB- B>" employing the diffraction
are not makloc monev. it is because voit grating, colored screens and pigments Sully’. Friend. Beaten

kn°'v 'bat secret power that rules,which are necessary in other processes XTo„, .„*ii «  ,
the thoughts and minds of men. If vn,i can be eliminated from finished pictures Ne York, April 8.—The creditors of
more sneelLfnVTsetB„f" ’ fnn become land duplicates can be easily made as Daniel J. Sully & Co. had a meeting
hidden forcés around'you ^Lea""* bl" oso'bImt Prints- | to-day, at which Suily’s friends were
the secret mntmetlc power with which nn-! T?le ha7e Iines beaten in an attempt to force an im-

Hoï"MPnflwW,‘d yrn- I an Inch, but 40.000 lines have been ruled mediate settlement and retired. Those
Prny(>;"' everyone by the use of the diamond remaining adopted a resolution continu-

s MJSS,«"Sax'S

It certainly is a wond'rful force, cnnablt* sit>le colors are accounted for. The 
of ^Infinite good. ' 1 , photographs cannot be made on paper

îru,v rpvpals the secret Mf« as yet.«nd the mj^terles of nnluve,” writes J h 
Rehnelier. 1412 Avon-street. Ln Crosse 
Wis. “My own father could not have eon*.
vineen me of its wonderful power if j had ! Pr°i- I^ee Francis Lybarger^ the Idol

** *0fl ra3.ap,f T «Dnsl.bv of the American lecture-loving public, 
a knowletlge of it invaluable to those who „ ,, , , , ^ , . .
wiBh to ret the most oift of life: to those wiI1 deliver his celebrated lecture on ;

to ncI,IpVt' ««cress and live up "The French Revolution" An Massey to the fuH men sure of their Possibilité ” „ „ .. , * . . _ . T .
J- R. Gaskins. Newport News. Virginia.1 HaI1 on Monday night. P^of. Lybargei* 

m1„^h84i!,I4.nu,,st ,ha.t 1 doubted rerv has been appearing before audiences
taught, "in. four“flnys aft.r' rwMng'yoo'r|rePresenting the best thought and iitev- Rnfjju Diçfiniirpfi 
work, however, you demonstrated to mv i ary cu ure of America, and, from the J UU
fromthî tr th^i011 W‘t" hn*VPr f,,rtl,or standp nt of scholarship and research, . — people should
wondorfol ,.meow” Voué frro^oTîs^tm °l îh,oughtV attractiveness and gl# VlO PIIT Efl7PmO views of the public school supporters a dress that scarcely cleared her>nees
Tchul! 1 Tr™"-; !aa«ony. y VlUieillLUZema of thls clty as th08e members of th.,a„d M,h her dark brown hair failing

any fault^conld be ^fSind wïtlT ‘vmî- of poetry and philosophy and ' board of education did who broke up jin lon® curls over her shoulders, Gertie
*truetion It would be tint you L'inî ^ oratorical fervor, his efforts have never A Chronic Case Which Defied the quorum rather than voice their ! Trust, eleven years old, filed to-day a
K.rtt,tnhriybti. ^roMr,t<^rtn,.sS?h?efh5t ' acr^cKman^PlanV^Wroey Doctor’s Skill Was Perman- opinions on the subject now agitating petition before Judge Scott for the an- ^ beefi accorded to the
have keen guarded and known nn.'v ln- a,Hall. ently Cured Seven Years Aao the public mind. All honor to the repre- nulment of her marriage with John ,

Whitby ~~Aprïî~ 7_Once more the sentative of the separate schoois, Mr. Deeper, sixty year, old. a resident »t ; = ^ now tmvoL
®v.r their less Informed friends.” en.V„o,,, ' T-—Once more the n, , rv • . . Dlnen. He is there to look after their Brighton. Iowa, whom she had been I s .

,,Uî Or. Chases Ointment ,h.„„„ -««.
Hypnotism sets ns free from pot-1, .. , . „ , . ___ reports did not lose a second of time was nlne Vears old- 1 Shortly after his arrival he was toldsonous drugs. I have tnst eured « en,e ,,r t°re it Is again vacant. Some thir- 1 * The girl’s storv Is a shocking reve- ! 11 u- . .

b*d°Sprono11ne"d ,fr0”hlt.wl,lCl1 the doctors | teen hands reached Whitby of the Once eczema becomes . chronic It is ,n showln« wl,ere he 8tood on the sub", lation of the primitive theory of life descended"to^he0 hotri^ffice and
reurtenehine'1 lnc"r,h|0- ,T'lm npriiving Harvesting Co-Onerative Comnanv on most difficult' to cure, and many people Ject, and yet our own representatives followed by the scarcely civilized . „ ntm = «trangor who or

raviras!! ss '?«£'£" sk sruvs ss i^-s^ssss* s ! ,,s? ■cs.j.V’s i EiEjrl, EEE”J£3distribution. The first copies nre^Jnst now work, two of these being local men. [Ointment, knowing from* experience resolution to suspend the rules in ' one of the mbst Inaccessible regions ^was
m,?'"8".°!r <bf' rrrss. They are élegantiy W- J. Clokey and Mr. Wills, the man- | with hundreds of severe cases that it order to allow the matter to be dis- | of the Ozark Mountains, near Lebanon, !
J? * Wltlatlie finest engravings and agers, have rented the Martin rest- will positively effect a lasting cure. cussed and then, in the next breath, : Mo. She was then scarcely nine years but a r’.biL'n?™H T: nr, dence from Fred HaU"h- Mr- 0itley W- Beamer, Boyle. Ont., he voted against the motion. I have ! old. It was there she first met ILn- Jf} "Whom does'
Potism. the wnndw srlenc7nf tim a"n ---------- ---------------------- states: "For two years prior to 1897 I evidently been laboring under a wrong er. He made a contract, the details of ^ d
•onnl magnetism, thought force, magnetic D- T- Sample, president of Sample's ®u^®rad fJ°m cz^'.n; in a violent form, impression about Mr. Shaw. Mr. Kent which she does not know, with her 1 M^rk Pearse ” renlled the de-
thea nif,' .“'H-mastery. self-confidence and Instalment Company, Washington. J ™ Pe[fec’ly d‘sflgured about the states the matter of a desired change mother. Leeper stayed in their cabin. LeWfc- and then the manager of
end kindred Pa., writes: ’’For years I was afflicted !orv dtv flnd nlX mf ÏÆ? m,sw the law as to the position of sep- Then a traveling preacher-Buck was tTe Votel waf caU^ uron to !xpL”n
« tht« w,rltp fnr " free copy . e,y day and night. Tho I tried many arate school trustees on the board of his name so far as the child could re- the botel vas caUed upon t0 explaln
be sent to vour rddr^s at T'°' It will I with Chrome Catarrh- Remedies and , remedies and the best doctors. I stead- education had been brought before the member-came to the cabin. There mattera‘
V-n. wifi beTilghtM mvsPtmé”fând"?,an2: treatment by8Peclionly |aye me , Uy became worse and was finally pre- minister of education. Will he tell was a ceremony, the nature of which 
*te<! more than words .'an tell. Nothin" temporary relief until I™ as induced to Ch . nintmont t0 USe Dr" the public what he, as chairman of the she did not understand, and she was
Kerne hr 1TVr bt^orc broil printed. Mr. use Dr- Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. , . : thi , , , legislative committee, is doing, or has j told she was Leeper’s wife. More than* of "he ;ùhlk "1Ç™ heMeV- f:,r„th,c,,,pn"- n eave almost lnStant reUef- j perfectly cured me i shall !"wavs ie done to press for the chan«e neces" tbat* her m ther told her, she sa.d,
doing ho is np< omi>Ii«4hiii^- mnL1 R° , commend this Ointment and 6ai*y? 1 have read the recommenda- that she was Leeper’s .slave and must
by donating his mmi-w t<7 hospitols^nullllv Three Men KI1,ed by Explosion. ! tftjnk that if I was a "Carnegie’’ my tions of the le^islative committee of obey him in all things as long as he 
paries or anything of this hatnre^ He Washington, April S.-Three niei fl„t movVwould !?tî purch^! a r^l- ! the County Orange Lodge, and I feel lived.
•no s*Jou n ,>,ook worth more to n voung were killed and one fatally injured in lj0n boxes of Dr Cha®e’<» Ointment onfl i that the change which they suggest is Some months after their marriageV education. lie gives it an explosion to-day at the Pintsch send i^free to the afflc^ àlM)ver^he desirable and necessary. A special 
ÎÎ SrlliCZSni.KkZ Gas Compressing Company’s plant in tlnl It isMx ye!4 since I&w^red" ! meeting of the board is called for 
«count of tho grout expense in menori-ie Southwest Washington. Money loss , and tj,e cure is therefore a permanent ' Monday* Let the press announce the 
«nd printing this book, only those nro re *2000’ |one." | time the meeting is to be held, and
quested to write who an- especially inter- ----------77------7------71 _ Dr. Chase's Ointment has a record ! the public will no doubt attend the
*hod.et„^îitter Tiga".lemRe,,VP8 ll'11 Killed Sweetheart and Father. of cures unparalleled ln the history of meetings It wljl be interesting to
of the Informatîôîhei^.,™nkn I’fa<rtlcal use Water Valley, Miss., April 8.— Ed medicine; 60 cents a box, at all dealers, watch it. If a quorum should be got

If ymi want a free 'enpr ,|bno»t"»i t Gammon, a young farmer, who had 0r Edmanson, Bktes & Co., Toronto, to attend, I am not a prophet, neither
addressed to O. A. Ro-nn secretnrv to mBde arrangements to elope with Fan- To- protect you against imitations the am I the son of one, but if a quorum
Hon. James R. Kenney, office 1210C Rock nie Klmsey, shot her father when he portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. is present at the special meeting cn 
**t«r. N. Y., will bring it to you by'return appeared on the scene and then shot Chase, the famous receipt took author, Monday, I’ll eat my hat if they deal 
—«hi postage paid- her. A posse Is In pursuit. (are on every box.
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BISCUITS Japanese Crassoloth.—A very beauti
ful material having the effect of raw silk weav
ing on the wall.

Burlaps, Buckrams, Denims, Eto —
In all the newest ideas and colorings. Sized 
canvas for painting up to 90 inches wide.

Plate Ralls and Picture Mouldings.
—A superb range of designs, specially selected 
for our wall papers.

Customers ordering by mail will please give 
us as many particulars as to color, price, etc., 
as possible to enable us to select satisfactorily 
from the v-ry large number of patterns in 
stock. Skilled workmen

=>

i:s means of Rowland’s spectroscopic dif- tain. Conn., and Miss Mayme O’Don-

I Every poifrd of WESTON’S 
own reward.

Words of commendation are heard on every side. No 
firm starting the manufacture of Fancy Biscuits so quickly 
cured the confidence of the people. The name suggests stabili
ty and guarantees that every biscuit will be right.

brings its
-

s settle young man who but a few weeks 
before was her pastor was at the same 
time selling shoes in a retail store a 
few blocks distant.RS %

WESTON’S
MACAROONS

ARE VERY CHOICE
sent to any part of 

Canada. Complete interiors designed, includ
ing decorations, hangings, furniture, etc.I \1

I The Elliott & Son Co., LimitedIn half pound and pound boxes.
Ask vour grocer for WESTON’S Biscuits. No other will do.

Dr. .Jcsaop’s Resolution.
Dr. Jessop proposes to test the leg

islature on the follSwing resolution : 
That this house regrets that insuffi
cient compensation has been given to 
those fruitgrowers who had their fruit 
trees destroyed by order of the gov
ernment for the purpose of preventing 
the spread of the pest known as the 
San Jose scale.

79 King-street West,.ijoronto.MODEL BAKERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
VMWAWMWMAWAMAVMMWAWMWMAA

5 CO The French Revolution.

■Leeper returned to his home in Iowa. 
The girl put off the long dresses her 
mother had forced her to wear for the 
ceremony and was a child again..

About a month ago the old man 
sent for his child-bride, and her moth
er sent her to him.

Neighbors heard her story and re
fused to let her live with the old man. 
County-Attorney Benley brought the 
case to the attention of the court. A 
warrant has been issued for Leeper.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. IEE, Chemist, Twoete, CamdlM A$en •
Manufactured by

REINHARDT < CO,, TORONTO. ONTARIO

RATEPAYER’S OPINION. WIFE 11, HUSBAND 60.
As a public school 

supporter I feel humiliated to-day to 
think that gentlemen elected by the

Editor World: Gertie Trust Asks Annulment of 
Marriuire Forced on Her.

Washington, Iowa, April 8.—Clad inso misrepresent the %!
24$

EMBARRASSING.ATE pg
London,. April 8.—A queer welcome

i Rev. BIFOCAL GLASSES \JAL We can make you a pair of Glasses, 
adapted for reading and distance 
vision, to fit you perfectly, at a low 
cost.

28 years’ experience with Cha*. Potter.
W. J. KETTLES.

28 LEADER LANE

v that will fit
ition of execu- 
-tr t r as well# 

whichompany,
existence be- OPTICIAN, 36

ct. -Ar-

? BREAD;s and 
antee

ONE QUAUTY-THE BEST
SO VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Stu. and 433 Yo nze St 
Phone M. 677. 36 Phone M. 1616.

3
s

Limited.
92%S&

) SAFE DE- 
AULT o

tpany,

Dam Taken Away.
Salem, April 8.—The ice went over 

the dams here this afternoon, taking 
with It the dam of the Copeland & Sel-g- 
ier Co. The loss will be heavy, as it 
cannot be rebuilt for some time. So 
far the upper dam 1. safe.

BUCKSKIN JIM MURDERED.

iEETWEST , S Spokane, Wash., April 8.—A Tekoa, 
Wash., despatch says an apparently 
reliable report Is current there that 
Buckskin Jim, an aged Indian, who 
lived on the Coeur D’Alene reserva
tion, seven miles from Tekoa, has been 
brutally murdered by his squaw. The 
story says the squaw decapitated the 
body and was burning the remains 
when discovered by other Indians. The 
squaw was allowed to go to her home.

Alfomo Leave. Barcelona.
Barcelona, Spain, April 8.—King Al

fonso left Barcelona this morning on 
a visit to Corona. He will return to

INTO.

in

N.S., and 
destroyedmherst, 

totally
in. The fire ortg- -i 
ive flue, and ther 
nothing could be j 

Iding. The freight 
uments were r " „
hands. This is «" 1
II the traffic from
, Mt- Whately and
ig from this §
is y being ship?6* Jj

Two Years Abed.—"For eight years 
I suffered as no one ever did with 
rheumatism: for two years I lay ln 
bed; could not so much as feed my
self. A friend recommended South 
American Rheumatic Cure. After 
three doses I could sit up. To-day I 
am as strong as ever I was."—Mrs. 
John Cook, 287 Clinton-street, Toronto.

■RE ■ To prove to you that Dr.
m ■ A S«b Charo n Ointment is a certain 

g 1 and absolute euro for each
■ *,wW and every form of itching, 

bleeding and protruding pilon, 
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask yonr neigh
bors what they think of It; You can use it and 

ey bank if not cured. 60c a box, at 
Edmanson,Baths tc Co,Toronto,

*

get your mon
all dealers or
Dr. Chase's Ointment —2.with the matter. Ratepayer.
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FREE
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no ini siiiur teOTHERS DO ! BROWN’SBROWN’S W.f:BROWN’S
i•flDO YOU ? :

The Old Store Opens Again 
The Entire Stock to Be Sold 
Under Cost-For Spot Cash

«<1 >a
,drink L

SALADA!! Engineer's Proposed Time Table Under 
Discussion and Some Altera

tions Made.

The mayor last night received » tele
phone message from the president of 
the company stating that the addi
tional thousand horse-power current 
had been obtained from the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, and wa» be
ing used. It was stated that this 
would - be sufflclent to prevent any 

London, April 8-An amusing use more stoppages on account of a lack of 
has been made by Mrs. Jane What- power
stone, a West Bromwich widow, of The boerd of control and committee 
the farthing awarded her at Birmiug- Qn worka w,nt lnto jolnt seM,on t0 
ham Assizes as damages for breach d|scuBa the c|ty englneer.g new tlme. 
of promise. She exhibited the farthing
conspicuously in the window of her table for the atreet railway Mrvice. 
tobacco shop, with the ring presented and it went thru with fewer objec
te her by the defendant, attached to tions than had been anticipated. The 
which was the inscription, Ladies ht- cbange i„ routes by which the Queen 
ware! Mizpah is an unlucky name fbr
engagement rings.” She also affixed, cars will run thru and the King and 
to the window a large poster bearing' Broadview lines be smaglagated were 
the words, “Try bur Breach of Pro- endorsed. The engineer also agreed, 
mise Cigars, threepence. Theasslst> ^ that the Bloor and McCaul care 

of the PoMce was required to w,„ run up church_Btreet> and w)ll
keep the pavement clear. consider the advisability of sending

Destroyed by Earthquake. the Winchester cars down Church-
. „ « » _ street instead of Yonge, and aroundVienna. April 8.—An earthquake on tJ , Denot loon April 4 killed 25 persons, injured 40. de- t6e umon Depot Joop- 

etroyed 1500 houses and caused great 
distress in the Villayets of Kossovo 
and Salonica, Macedonia.

Ceylon tea. It's the purest and most delicious 
tea In the world- Lead packets only. By all 
grocers. ____________________ ________________ _ HI

“BREACH OF PROMISE CIGARS."COUNTESS OR COMMONER f

Vienna, April 6.,-Prince Cellorede 
Mapsheld, one of the largest landed 
proprietors in Bohemia, married at 
Paris last year a widow named Coun
tess Grahanet, who was understood 
to be a rich English noblewoman. The 
couple afterwards lived on the Riviera 
for some time, and then came to 
Prague and went Into society, where 
the Princess was much admired and 
entertained by all. Later on doubt 
arose among Prince Colloredo’s rela
tions and friends as to whether his 
life was of noble descent. Inquiries 
were made in London and Paris, ar.d 
the answer came, “Sophie Grahaneft is 
not of noble birth." The Prince has 
now begun proceedings for divorce, 
stating that the conditions of possess
ing property compelled hlm t» marry 
a woman of aristocratic lineage.

We announced that we would not move any furniture or carpets from the old 
store to the new. We keep our promises. The old stand has been locked up" for a 
week—the remaining stocks set to rights, and we will be ready on

1
II.

ance

S

TUESDAY MORNING AT HALF-PAST EI6HT IIIController Spence considered It ab
surd to have a time table showing 
cars leaving the same point on the 
same time, and was earnestly support- 

Glorlflantion Means Jatl. ed by Ald- Noble and Sheppard.
Berne, Switzerland, April 8.-The . ,Ald- Noble considered the bad ser- 

state council to-day unanimously pass- v*ce a blessing in disguise, as .he 
ed a bill making the glorification of People would be driven to adopt the 
anarchist crimes punishable by im. Principle of municipal ownership, 
nrisnnment The Question of the loss to the city
p 80 on account of the wretched service

thru diminished receipts was brought 
up by Controller Hubbard, and the 
mayor said an action was being en
tered against the company to recover 
unstated damages on this account. 
Aid. Sheppard thought that the city 
was losing 81200 to 81500 per day.

The board of control afterwards met 
and decided to send on the time table 
to council.

The city engineer wrote yesterday to 
the company in regard to the heating 
of the cars, as the company were re
ported to be removing the stoves, aitho 

! the agreement provides that they shall 
remain until April 16.

io'clock to offer this splendid stock ofProm Natural Causes.
Belleville,3" April 8.—The coroner’s 

Jury, which enquired into thi death 
of Helen Stone’s infant, which was de
serted by her last week, returned a 
.verdict of death from natural causes. FURNITURE - CARPETS M IV

for actually less than the wholesale prices to-day.

This entire page would not be sufficient space to even mention all the extraordinary 
values that will ma,ke this the bargain event of jhe year. Putting furniture into your 
home is better than putting money in the bank when such prices prevail.

RESCUED ON WAY TO GRAVE 
PROFESSOR STOPS FUNERAL; 

RESTORES WOMAN TO LIFE

i

V.

VIWe give In this ad. a few samples of the manner In whloh we have out ptloes. In every 
department you can expect and will receive like reductions.

GONE ON TUESDAY.

tr

ALL GOODS SOLD FOR SPOT CASH. Du
MAY APPEAU-BERLIN DECtëlüN.

Test Case Intended te Bear en AH 
Perms ef Sunday Industry.

YoWhite Enamelled Dresser and
Washstand, 22x28, shaped British 
bevel mirror, one only, 4 drawers, 
D. S., front, heavy hand carv
ings, regular 833, Tues- QQ

idgany Bedroom Suites, 
full swell front on dresser itnd 
washstand, 2^x36, shaped British 
mirror, heavy colonial ned, 
regular $95.00, Tues
day ............................... I

Solid Oak Dressers, 20x24-inch, 
shaped British mirror, 3 drawers 
in dresser, swell front, 
reg. $20.00, for ........

Bedroom Suites Institution Beds HassocksDOES HE POSSESS DIVINE POWER?
Sample only, iron white enamelled, 

fitted with peerless spring, bow 
top and bottom, reg.
$10, for ..............................

Golden oak finish, 16x20-!nch mir
ror, 3 drawers in bureau, solid 
corner posts, carved, reg. it 7 c
$17, Tuesday ......................... Il, I U

Bedroom Suites, golden oak finish, 
shaped tops, 3 drawers in bur
eau, dust and mothproof, 14x24- 
inch mirror, shaped towel rail, 
regular $17.76, Tues
day ... ............. ..............

Bedroom Suites, quarter-cut oak 
. finish, 3-drawers in bureau, solid 

corner posts, bevel mirror plate, 
regular $22.06, Tues
day ..................................

Bedroom Suites, 3 drawers in 
bureau, shaped tops, shaped toi
let on washstand, 24x20 bevel 
mirror, regular $23.00, |g gg

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, shap
ed top, shaped toilets, 4 drawers 
in dresser, 22x28 shaped British 
bevel mirror, reg. $35, 24. QJj

Bedroom Suites, golden oak finish, 
shaped top, 3 drawers in bureau, 
20x24-tnch shaped British bevel 
mirror, regular $30.00, |0 gg

Assorted designs and patterns, cn 
reg. 1.60 to 2.50, for................. • UVA. E. O'Meara, counsel for the Lord’s 

Day Alliance In their action to restrain 
the Berlin beet sugar factory from 
tlnuing its processes on Sunday,

by The World yesterday.. He stat
ed that he would not care to dlseuss the 
question as to whether or not the ad
verse finding of Magistrate Weir was 
well grounded or otherwise.

Mr. O’Meara went on to say that tile" 
great contention of the alliance had 
been that the mqking of beet sugar did 
not come under the head of "continuous 
process” manufactures after the 
material had been converted Into thick 
syrup. From 18 to 20 hours was all that 
was requisite to advance to this stage, 
and the syrup could be allowed to stand 
for 24 hours without prejudicial effect.
The after process of drying, crystalliz
ing and "agitating" was. as the alli
ance had sought to establish, not ne
cessarily continuous.

Mr, O’Meara admitted that observance 
of the Sabbath would somewhat impair 
the working of the factory on the pre
ceding Saturday.

The test case was designed to have 
a general bearing on the question of 
Sunday observance by all forms of in
dustry, not the one of beet-sugar alone, 
and it was quite possible the matter 
might be appealed to the county judge.

Revs. J. G. Shearer and T. A. Moore 
returned from Ottawa yesterday find 
expressed themselves as satisfied with 
the government's decision to submit the 
alliance’s draft bill re jurisdiction to the 

on her death-bed: ahe was paralyzed and sl,Preme court- which may specially 
n.-ui a clot of blood on her brain. -PhrsI- sit uP°n the case. No expense will ae- 
elnns said there was no hope that she could crue to 1116 alliance in the matter, 
recover bin you have saved her life. She

1,0 MANCHCRIA MAIL-

Refer any sufferers1 °ttawa’ APrI1 8.-The Canadian post
erlet them ™”r mar’'c,0,IH newer to rm\ i office department is now in receipt of 
the wonderful°™Üre°von wlt;eRS a communication from the director of
S condition1’m Wf. Japan,’ dated March 3rd, 190.,
commeeced yo^trr-wns ln «’hen she stating that no mail matter for Man- 
hourly expecting 11,1,1 ,b,'y were ehuria, Newchwang, the Llatung Pen-
pray that I mav h««* 2- 1 hope ,-tnrl Insula can be forwarded to destination
help those who suffer inrt‘r oo?™!?'""1 10 vla Japan at present. In the case of 
write you for free hein " ®pî„»be™ to jNewchwang the department was ad-
wirkr fbw Mrs L- A- Phillips t? ! vised by telegram from the Japanese’
gave’her hi ^ ffi,n she was dying he Postofflce on the 29th ultimo that the 
life fJd ani? brought her hack to : interrupted mail service had been re
fits* began vonr ,hlm: “When I sumed ,and notice to that effect was
In It at all hud trila T4 1 ,md no faith sent out from the department on March 
kinds of medicine wiih no dlfferent 31. The railway commission had before
been nnder the treatment of ’’’"''jthem this morning the application of
:,1,hm!i,al3' witb no relief ana’ihln^r the Grand Valley Electric Railway to ever
rnt S 11 two home doctors, but they soon cross the Grand Trunk Railway east of gold watch and some papers 
they conid^do ÎÏÏ? no. ff°°d and told me Tweed. The representatives of the two »0und on the person of deceased. The
I could find anythin .si- mp and that If companies have come to an agreement w,ody. Will be forwarded to Liverpool
good for me to vet «t tLC0.”Jd d? me «ny'and an interim order will Issue. The ’to the widow’s relatives for burial.
everything they could r .ZZ had dnr>« Grand Valley Company line is to run --------------------------— -
hIeryJ‘,*.Pa"e that flesh Is heir to<‘'' /h” between Brantford and Berlin Via The Tel-grapher's Trouble.
Mon1t,at"L,?r,eflnTem7nreVrh,le,|,me8ta'y?

v THE OLDE8TWE8LEYAN.
suffered so ■£S*î5 X?’ 4a°v,b,e f’H.i London’ April 8-Urlah 
ai.o 7 .tro,”b1?’ cnf"rrh of the bladder and Stocksmoor, in the Holmflrth circuit,
I hVsp'asms1 Ta1sto0suUffffePrredr,t,,,mes,nn«' 1» a member of the Wesleyan Church.
V the womb, „icers and chropIcMnSllrei? I and now ln hls hulldredth year- Quite 
tlon, and, of course, all of these diseases recently hexoffleiated at a sod-cut- 
T flnr?iv "et’ves In a terrible condition, w hen ting for a new sanctuary, and Water- 
what no nnîttiVOU" YoV, haTP done for me! loo is a recollection as of yesterday.

c,—,.
feeling splendid. I ï, ’""’‘eréryonJ Cornwall, April 8.—At a full regul.tr 

hands ron7 P|at'e their ease |n your1 meeting of the Cornwall Board of Pub-
School Trustees, held last night, a 

Another Jptt^r was from Rev* S. A Fnn- resolution was unanimously passed ccn- 
2,<ir8,4f,n *m,nent evangelist of Cairo Til demning the recent special act passed 
ehronh’r T,Pars h”d l,PPn a Ticttm of by the legislature, .referring to the
tlon Hia letter «,.”ndT HPVT0'IS prostrn- j Sturgeon Falls episode as inimical to 
ment with but Httûffétti! 7‘;’\n your treat- put,Mschools generally, and in viola-
reafized that* “ had somert SS da-v? tlon of the general school law of the
from anything I had ever trled STt province ,and asking the lieutenant-
to fill me With new life and energy fn in governor to disallow said special act.
days I felt like a new man and slept sound. The board also condemned the Sturgeon 
Lr* ,n phnd-. Before taking vonr treat- Falls Public School Board of 1898 for 
nmtnesrir*hel*HIhriv ***’ b*,"e' discourage,l entering into an agreement without 
en1ov"n" Ife and aide7o dN°"' 1 am '""- authority of the public school ratepair- 
terwork than’erey'^AM ers' and contrary to law.
owe to you. a man worthy of the fullest 
confidence, and I hope every sick and af
flicted man and woman will write to yon
ion are carrying on a great work for'hv- tended meeting of the Barrie Board of
flow ••il! A your discovery Is a- remln- Trade to-day, the following officers
writes- ’TendSgS5hv.i°î Graf,°P- w. Va., i .vere elected: President, J. C. Irwin;

Dr iVgs'. “me d I cine s'an il The IM,ofBrlSt’s K.': flrst vice-president. J. R. Lamb; second
e---------V------ i-------------------------- - --- -• or ungnts disease vice-president. N. Dyment; secretarv-

-....... ■ ------ --------- - .... ... ..... ■ had lost all hope aid "did not think any treasurer. J. J. Gibson; council, H. H.
Mire rny disease, however .malignant, what- thing eould save me. but vou erred me Strathy, J. J. Brown, George Ball, John
nor'rnj',Lv"wh'7’,hhrsnl^ cuTintermltt-nt: There la no donbt .’about the truly mar"- Woods, Thomas Beecroft, J. H. Ben-
sbout lt " h tth may have said j ve.ons power of your wonderful discovery." j nett. D. H. Maclaren, S. Wesley and

While In .some eases lie sends out a pc- ount of mall from^H >i ernthe"worldUa (Th?a Jamea Vair~_________J_________
rvlinr magneti*pfl food product in r-oneen- flood of letters Is due to what is nrnhnhïv -,  r". rhM.a_rated form which imra. dl.stelv revitalizes | one of the most mysterious^element^nf1 Steainbomt Coal Cheaper.
<P; " h°le human system. Prof. Adkdi ,11*.; l’rof. Adklu’s power nemnrkabl” as the I Cleveland, April 8.—The price of lake
flams the use of Faith Cure, Christian ! fact may seem, lie does not have to see! coal and steamboat-fuel has been cut , , ,
helenee or similar cults. Wliut, this extract; Persons who are 111 In order to ' fifteen cents a ton as comnared with that the futur£Sooks black to the vic-or eHxir s how he makes It er charges itS The vital magnetic Influence he exerts tm'' fast year’s prices Thr^-ouarter roal tima of this terrible disease?

sîjRSüstiyssy&wasur,»»**•***-« trusts>=.».«»ts =?««*•» gy- 
sssmouiss- __ iSS,hsa,,xDe:

Returning to the case of Mrs. Swayne.] them personally every day 1’heJftPd i Sent.-uced to 40 Years. shouting their praises. Listen to what
In 1-eply to a question Prof. Adkln sal-1: ! proven times without.V ,hn.s, 1>'Tn I x- x- Ô , .. Henry A. Coles of St. Mary s River,“That you may have no doubt about this sent to him* doe* just *s*mi,ei!leJ ws Pt,er 1 ghaî!a °ja IÎ'Y” ApriI, 8.—Maurice Guysboro Co N S gays :

me; î«s,siVwg-Æî swïssl s?ss.-îsur""1 «•«-- sa ,-s.,&s»w,-s,.sS5
,{« s'$L«|ajw$S!r«rS v. • 'lisrsssHStsSttrsBiir- -- "”d they are printed herewith In the but It" Is true Thn- -ho a~,™0L",7f"lj. ! P Things Lively. mg what to do.

belief that they will be a measure of hove1 health mav rommunleste eivs rî. "stored. New York, April 8.—Gen. Sancheg “Then mv wife said 'Let us trv
*w7yn', ’lîhoh”l7 proprietor ” of ^the'^r I car ! Th f"r of1,™ap’<i,'d hv ndflrelstog Prof^T," I m!n,1,,ter °f f°7,ign liaffalr3„ ‘he Do* Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.’ And we 
3prin* Llthla Water.PNew Haye',,' r7nn I \ 10nM* F. Adkln. Box 1219 6. Rochester. P'in pKn Republic, has sailed for San gave them a trial, with the result that 

“Icsnnot express my gratitude 'or! sousl'luteraiAn mîrin’^Pn an ,nîfnw !»:■ Domingo, taking -06 rifles and 150,000 after taking seven boxes I was com
bat yen have done for my wife. She was doctors and medlclnesllhaTe'‘fn,|i^here 1,0111 cartrl,4ges- H® ®ays he has secured re- pletely cured, and have not felt any of

u -euiciues nave failed. cognition of the republic. ithe trouble since-.” . . lP. Q.

625Woman Threatened With Burial Is Revived by This Man’s 
Mysterious Mastery Over Disease.

StovesSolid Mah

Iron Cribsj con-
was Cooking Stoves, Cooking Ranges, 

Steel Ranges and Gas Ranges, 
25 per cent, off marked prices.

Fitted with woven Wire spring, 
adjustable sides, regular 
$15, for ................................

seen

...59.00 9951200 IMOST PHENOMENAL MIRACLE OF THE AGE. Davenports Wringers
1495 Solid oak, spring seat and back, All samples to be cleared at spe- 

candacco covering, one 04 7c cial prices from $2.95 to $5, worth 
only, reg. $40, for ............» u . double.16.75 Mantel BedsWithout the Use of Drugs,' Medicines or the Surgeon’s 

Knife He Defeats Death and Restores Life 
and Health to Suffering Mankind.

Parlor Suitesraw

Sideboards.Golden oak finish, double woven mwire steel spring, regular c Qiq 
$8.76, Tuesday ..... ...........u-vu

Children’s Crib Beds
8 pieces, birch mahogany, uphol

stered in silk, regular
$26, for............................

Stuffover Parlor Suites, full spring 
edge; trimmed with silk plush, 
fringed all around, reg.
$75.60, Tuesday ...............

Golden oak finish, S drawers, 14x 
24, mirror, regular $15,19.95 990for VA1 Hardwood, golden,, oak finish, 36 

inches wide, 58 Inches long, 
regular $6.60, Tues- Q nn
day .. ................. .....v.93

Enamelled Iron Beds, brass trim
mings, 3 ft. 6 only, fitted with 

• woven xvlre spring, reg- C Qn 
$8.75, for ................. ...;....V.aU

75 only Solid Oak Rockers, cane 
seats, spindle back, reg.
$3.75, for..................... .

COMPLETELY UPSETS "MODERN MEDICAL 58 95 2.50PRACTICE.
Pictures GreatEverything else In the store 

equally cheap; see the ad of the 
big new store on another page.

Any Picture in the aid store a^alf the 
marked price.dives His Services to Rich and Poor Alike Without Charge—Re. 

fuses Large Checque From Grateful Husband —Cures fien 
and Women Thousands of Hiles Away as 

Surely as Those Who Call in Person

for

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS OF THE OLD STORE:

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED Uni-
endue! 
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3 TO 23 QUEEN STREET EAST(From Cincinatti Post.) by

(From Cincinnati Post).
Rochester, N.Y.—Restored to life by a 

miracle, a woman who was on her way to 
the grave has been rescued by that world- 
famous savant of this city, Prof. Thomas 
y. Adkln. The woman was being prepar
ed tor her long, last Journey when the at
tention of this sclentlnc wonder-worker was 
called to her case. Responding instantly 
and succeeding where doctors and all 
others had failed, he revived the spark of 
life ln her body, put an end to the agonies 
of dissolution, stopped all preparations for 
burial, and ln a manner and space of time 
tiuly miraculous restored the woman to 
health ani returned her well and 
strong to those who had bidden farewell to 
her foreyer. So remarkable and unlooked 
for was this happy ending that Prof. Ad- 
kin Is being accredited with possessing di- 

puwei. When the husband,.^ with 
of Joy and gratitude In hls eyes, offer-

1 X
ENLARGEMENT OF LIVER. Partnership and Removal Notl

Mr. I. Helghington, barrister, 4 
of Lawlor Building, No. 6 West K! 
street, begs to notify his clients 
he has admitted into pactnershll 
Mr. Edwin G. Long, (or some yean 
well-known with the firm of Kerr 
Davidson, Paterson & Frank,0 who wit 
take hold of the general conveyanctnf 
department. The firm will now b 
styled Helghington and Long, will 
offices. No. 36 Toronto-street. 'SeT:

the past year, and claim that the game 
is not worth the candle. They are also 

"Debts become larger the more they: dissatisfied with certain conditions 
T-Princeton Tiger. I which exist in respect to the fire anil 

Rawhide Rube— What are these here water departments. An agent stated las 
magazine guns, anyhow?" Hairtrigger evening that the decision to withdraw,

ihe at least to a large extent, had praci- 
V»,., =.....™ but a definite

,,— x-nvngu un>iy mews. .statement would not be forthcoming for 
"That’s a remarkable child of Good- a tew days.

be!ng’ a' very ^rdlna 17'and'Uqu 1 eT°scmt DROVE CAR WITHOUT LICENSE.
he always obeTs' his pirents/’-Phila- Jamese John8tone- wh° ls employed 
delphla Press. ’ 1n Morrow's livery stable, 464 Bathurst-

NEWSPAPER WAIFS. m -

;(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 8.—An Inquest was 

held on the body of J. S. Bennett of 
Montreal at the Rocbford infirmary 
to-day. The Rocbford . medical officer 
testified that death was due to en
largement of the liver. No evidence 
was forthcoming as to how the deceas
ed reached Rocbford or where he 
stayed until found unconscious on the 
river bank, but it is surmised that he 
wandered to the spot while In a dazed 
condition.
Bank testified that deceased was one 
of the cleverest underwriters he had 

met. The sum of five guineas, a
were

are contracted.”

Hank—"Oh. I s’pose they 
weapons them editors have to plug cally been arrived at 
poets with.”—Chicago Daily News.

are

vine power.
tears __ _____ ... , _
ed hls benefactor a cheque written in four 
figures Prof. Adkln refused to accept it, 
saying: “I must decline this cheque, the 
same as I refuse the poor man’s offering.
If I charged a thousand dollars a treat
ment I could do no more than I now do for 
nothing.” i

>Vhen seen ln reference to this wonder
ful rescue, Prof. Adkin said: ‘‘Yes. I re
stored the woman to life at the very edge 
of the grave, and when I say that I make 
no charge for certain help to those who 
tire 111 and suffering I mean every word of 
It. This is only one case out of thousands 
where I have been the instrument of God 
In restoring health and happiness to the 
sick and dying. Daily î receive letters fill
ed with moans and ,sobs of physical and 
mental agony. Imploring me'for the aid I 
am so glad to bestow. A few days ngss 
and others from the same people come,fair
ly singing with joyous gratitude for the 
wonderful restoration to health my power 
has accomplished. Some of the worst cases 
In the country have been brought to me, 
men and women on their way to the grave.
•s was this Mrs. W. R. Swayne. and I 
hare cured them so quickly that people say 
I work miracles.”

The sensation created, among the medi
cal fraternity by hls discovery and mirac
ulous cures has been so great that recently 
s deputation of representative physicians 
came hero to study and investigate the so- 
erets and methods of this wonderful man.
While they one and all were compelled to 
admit the facts and acknowledge the count
ies cures Prof. Adkln is making. th.*y 
were unable to explain or account for the 
mysterious, intangible force he exerts.
Some of them admitted that their remedies 
were as bread and pills and water com
pared with hls treatment. While,, as on 
upright Christian man. Prof. Adkin gives 
thanks to God for the knowledge he has 
e«nt, he disclaims the statement* that his 
power Is supornhtural, saying: ‘‘My power 
!s not divine or superhuman^ It js scientific 
to the highest degree, based on a secret 
law of nature that commands life and death 
ibfr'ehitely. Though this secret has baf
fled the doctors and wise men of all times.
I finally discovered It after long study and 
research.
goon's knife often do more harm than good. Incurable, nnd I. was”given 
But. by this Immutable law of life I ...

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

First Commuter—"Oh, hang it all!”,street, was before Magistrate Kings- 
PeC^f*d^ <'ommuter—“TVhat’s the mat- ford yesterday on the charge of driving 
îhe co^éééor)-,Leî a hack without being licensed as a 
intelligence office ticket mkead^f'my •drlver- His defence was that he had 
commutation.1’—Judge. I asked for a license and had been re-
.^be Heiress—"And I’ve been intro- fused. He said to the court: “It I 

a number of the Euro-'don’t work I get’arrested, and If I do 
pean nobility. Her Friend—"Thinking work I get arrested." He was fined $3 
01 marrying any of them?" The and costs. The magistrate subsequent- 
Heiress—“Oh, no. I don’t intend to ly relented and made it $2 and costs. 
"uy a tlfl*—I'm merely shopping.’’,— Charles Morrow, in whose name the 
•Fuck- t 1 license for the stable where Johnstone is

. Don’t you envy the records of such employed is taken out, was also before 
men Daniel Webster and Henry the magistrate. He eras charged with 
Clay??’ “Well," answered Senator allowing Johnstone to drive one of his 
Sorghum, "Webster and Clay were in- hacks, knowing he had not a license! 
teresting talkers. But they never made The fine was $10 and costs or thirty 
much money that I have" heard of.’’— days.
Washington Star.

Private Secretary—“There’s a Duke would not pay the fine and will probable 
been laid for three hours after the ar-j outside walling to see you, sir." Ames- appeal the case, 
rest ,and the bench remarked that in-! lean Magnate—VI can’t see him lu«t ----------
structions from a young lawyer on his now; there's a directors’xmeeting’’ if HARSH JUDGMENT REVERSED, 
first appearance ln the court were not you keep him waiting he mav not like 
required. "Well, give him half a rfiillion toi sydney> April 8.—The common-

------------------- ------------  keep him quiet.—Life. wealth high pourt has Just delivered
Indicted for Brother’s Harder. ""AlXi. you say you saw the man an important Judgment bearing on the

Dedham, Mass.. April S.-An Indict- f^ftely llftt^m ,f°otpads de- interests of private enterprise. The
second .™^ him in that condition in <ase watTau appeal by a butcher who

degree was returned by the grand jury what I did. I "knew he’doXmt , was fined by the New South Wares 
to-day against Morris E. Dexter, who a" right." “What reason had you to b« ^bitration Court for keeping his shop 
shot hls younger brother on -Sunday, “ certain that he’d come ’rounds* 0ftenafter th® b°ur fixed by the court. 
March 27. "Reason! Whytheman waé » hm thohewa9doingaUtheworkhirn'

collector!"—New Orleans m11a bill Beif. The high court unanimously de- 
™™~— mocrat. Times-De- elded that his action was Justified,

provided that no employes were de
tained after the statutory hour. Heavy 
costs were'given against the Employes’ 
Union, which instigated the original 
prosecution-
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Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 8» 
llrely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

Yau Pay Only if CuredParis. Thomas Richardson, the G* N. W. 
operator arrested 'for loitering around 
the street corner and detained because 
lie would not give his name to the po
lice, was remanded for sentence till 
called on. The magistrate thought he 
had acted foolishly. Mr. Lee, his coun
sel, objected because no charge had
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Expects No Money Unless He Cures You» 
Method and Full particulars Sent Frta 

—Write For It This Very Day

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certi6cates sad 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of cunnf the diseases 
of men in their own h-imes ; so that there msy 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

that gnve me Brook of
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1IT’S THE IIOPE- 
. LESSIMESS OE IT

CANCEL OTTAWA RISKS.
XOttawa, April 8.—The 

rent that all of the
report is cur-

non-tariff Insur
ance companies doing business In Ot- 
tawa have decided to cancel their risks 
now or in the very near future.

Ii-ssin la President.
Barrie, April 8.—At a very largely at- Snye Inspector Was Dlsconrteona.

When Magistrate Klngsford opeqei 
The police court yesterday afternoon, Bar- 

n£^l0InlcaI ba8.a,ready withdrawn, and ! nster H. Howard Shaver, 160 Bay-
in thVrity this” •?ekPgoffighov!rb!he Street’ cSmplalned to hi” "«."hip that
ground with their agents and cancelling ho had /been treated with gross dis- 

The hopelessness of it all is partially those risks not considered to be saf<T courte®y by Staff Inspector Archibald, 
responsible for the terrible despondency The companies ln question have lost and as*(ed to have officer reprimand- 
that is one of the worst features of Dys- Pretty heavily at different times during ed- The magistrate said, as the incl-
pepsla.  ° dent had occurred before court opened,

The same tortures day after day, al- — ' ... . 1 he had no Jurisdiction over the staff in
ways getting a little worse, doctors un- (iiri • n 1 ril/lf mil nn » n sPector- and that Mr. Shaver’s recourse
able to afford relief.—Is it any wonder Hill | V I Bill I It'll fill | (1 was the police commissioners, where

he could take hls complaint.

91That Make* Dyspepsia So Terrible- 
Bat the Best Hopes Are Realised 
If Yon L'se Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

:
DR. S. GOLDBERG,

The Possessor of 14 Diplomas sod Certificates 
Who Wants No Money That He Does 

Not Earn.
both tns metlxxl and the ability to do as he says.
Dr. Go!dbe*j, the discoverer^will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send him their name 
and address. He wants to hear from nu 
have stricture that they have been unable to gel 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele.

Wont Old Poeitlon*. tmiciation of parts, impolcnce. MC. His wondtrM .
It has been rumored for several days £u2“2if oJ' ramp^ratiÔo”11»^" =slL™iiU 

that the butchers at the St. Lawrence j or kidney irouble, hem disease, nervtw .
Market are anxious to return to their denility, etc.
old positions in the northern portion of The doctor rlilizes that it is one thing to mske 
the building in.course of erection. It is claims and another thing to bhek h
also reported that Ruddy Bros, have T,lde ,ta ’.“‘V"01 to elk f°r, f«”.uro 
made application for space in that that y^m wiThngly W 'him a small fee. h 
building. would seem, therefore, that it is to the best ,rl,er®5j* j

of every man who suffers in this way to write t ne j
doctor confidentially and lay your case before mm.

Two hundred and thirteen horses rf S?“H* ‘h<i. 'Ï„w=lL VhaTromain. the ,4
all classes were sold at, the Reposl- j diploma»* a5d"'cwHkali., entirely free. Address 
tory this week, and an many or more him simply j ,.
will be sold next week. Attention is Dr. S. Goldberg 2hS Woodward Ave , Room 
called to the advertisements of offer- Detroit. Mich , and it will all imm.dutely be sew ^
ings for next Tuesday and Friday, to y<TI,hu’something entirely new !n-J well wor* 
ha found ln another column. I to—=m,. about. Write at once. m.

The World’s Famous Remedy 
for Constipation, Bilious

ness and Sick 
Headache.

No griping or bad after effects. 
Wills’ English Pills reach the root 
of trouble and give a speedy cure. 25 
cents per bottle at all drug store»; or 
from The Wells & Richardson Co.. 
Limited. 200 Mountain St, Montreal,
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Choice Residential Building LotsW||»8

/*ti - :

The Property Known as “DUNDONALD,” occupied for many years by fir. Donald Mackay,r<has been 
sold, and the purchaser has laid it out in Building Lots, which he now offers to the public.

■^v

1 STREETG LOU CE S TER ,IE OPPORTUNITY 4
TSF

#

; . * 
i blockadvantages:

Dundonald
and subject ,
protecting it against objectionable build
ing. There is no more choice place to 
build a home,

BLOCK AI5;r \

Street, being entirely new 
to reasonable restrictions1 »

-ff- •2?-3T-* /*' t**.■-TF-*r
?ie

ï5eiü» jl tIT * 16 85 k 26ao \ 2119 'J»* 224L» 14a 10 X
eu^cKfc«n the old 

up for a
? 49

for busi-II. Dundonald Street is near
d preferable to the distance

ya ?h
4L4L 4Ljf

ness men an 
kof a suburb.

»
an v,«^o_a n o ar 4•xs

III. Dundonald Street will be free from 
and dust of street cars, while con-

.4~r -JT-jrAtY itnoise
venient to several lines. V6b

s 4 vTS IV. Dundonald Street will have asphalt 
roadway and 6 ft. granolithic sidewalks, 
placed next to roadway, leaving wide 
boulevards adjoining lawns.

V. Dundonald Street residents can easily 
walk to and from business.

VI. Dundonald Street is high and sandy; 
therefore specially healthy.

Dundonald Street Lots, S60 per ft.
Yonge and Wellesley Sts. Lot<> prices on 

application. Reasonable terms of pay
ment.

52 *Jl 55 \ 5440 5i 2829505156 Îz 36 37
3 <

j x2k
AILI L- jr 1. ..,/**

»■
J£ir-&rif-aordinary 

into your
<

In every 48' i46. ■
V\SH. v

\/

icks
d patterns,. ^.50 STREET/WEULE6LEY 0
or

V rfes
PLANS and other particulars can be obtained from

Owner’s 
Agents

Cooking Ranges, 
nd Gas Ranges, 
marked prices. 17 Adelaide St. Ea§tPEARSON DROS?ers

•j Phone Main 775.! cleared at spe- 
$2.95 to $5, worth

ingi. Col. Delamere, M a well-known rifle 
.hot and on old university man, strongly 
approves of the company, and has already 
rendered much kind assistance to the ex
ecutive. Col Delamere Is another member 
of the old K company. He was engagêd 
In the trouble of 1866 and served at various 
times as ensign, lieutenant and captain of 
K company. His subsequent brilliant mili
tary career Is well known) » f 

The .following Is a list of those who 
have been sworn, and whose names are 
signed on the official servlde roll : -Alfred 
T. DeLury, captain;' Ernest L. McColl, lieu
tenant; Norman K. WHndn, second lieu
tenant: H. T. H. Hertsberg, C. 8. L. 
Hertsberg, A. N. McEvoy, N. L. Hatton, 
D. J. Cowan, A. C. Stewart, Reginald M. 
Chase;- Sedley A. Cndinore, Francis 0. Ma- 
honev, Robert E. Johnston, T. A. Phillips, 
W. S. Wallace, J. B. McFarlane, A. M. 
Dellas, H. C. Cooke, George F. Boyer. F. 
C. Middleton, R. E. Kyles, W. Bruce Lorge, 
J. J". Gray, H. R. Bray, L. A. Wood, ,T. 8. 
Thompson, W. D. McDonald, J. R. Kay, 
A. C. Craig, ,T. J. Quarry, George R, 
Crane, John Blue, 8. V. L. Wllmot, H. W. 
Vermllyea, G. W. Megan, J. A. Shnrrard, 
A. M. Manson, James G. McKay, J. Ktn- 

amleson, ,T. W. Gordon, D A MacKay, 
Bryce, E P. Moore, W. W. Wallace, 

H. Wilkie, D. W. McKenzie, -H. W. Gzows- 
kl, W. E. Wlckett.

TORONTO UNIVERSirV RIFLE CLUB.ards
, 3 drawers, Ux 
lar $15, 990

V-,k Rockers, cane 
ck, reg. 2.50 Ü

Great Interest Manifested by the 
Young Men in Their New 

Association.

In the store 
;ee the ad of the 
i another page.

t>>
V

V %
I Ukr.o University men have always been pre

eminent In the arts of peace, but what 
has taken place In the last few days In
dicates that they realize the necessity for 
British subjects of a knowledge of the 
art of war. Another student society has 
been organized. It Is what promises to be 
a large and efficient civilian rifle associa
tion within the university.

In the days before 1880, when Alfred 
Baker (now Prof. Baker) resigned the cap
taincy of K company, Q.O.R., the military 
spirit of the students found expression in 
the support of that company, which, until 
that time, was largely composed of uni
versity men. Prof. Baker was the last 
university man to command' 
and after his resignation ' th)> university 
membership in it decreased rapidly. The 
need of some military organization for the 
students was partly met by the formation 
of the Engineers, a company which, thanks 
to the enthusiasm of the 'students and the 
untiring labor of Major Làtfg and his lieu 
tenants, has reached a high degree of ef 
fleiency. Unfortunately, however, the En
gineers have to content themselves with 
the old Lee-Enficld rifles, and there is no 
provision for training in marksmanship. 
Besides this, the wide scopr of the field 
operations which the Engineers must nias 
ter necessitates a large amount of drill 
and occupies more time than the average 
student can spare, especially if he is to 
maintain a good record In the class and 
In the athletic field. The great need for 
training in rifle shooting for all who rnigh 
be called on to take up arms was scon in 
the South African war. The Canadian mili
tia department was not slow to trike the 
hint, and the result was the general or
der of 1901, providing for the formation 
of rifle associations. It is In accordance 
with this general order that the University 
Rifle Association has 
students feel that th 
means the least skilful of marksmen. 

Finds Ready. Support.

ï038

i i.
)El. A BIG WAD OF MONEY.

The general manager of the Crown Bank 
of Canada, Mr. ,O'Grady, went to Ottawa 
last night, taking with him gold certiorate* 
for a quarter of a million dollars, which 
he will deposit with the treasury depart
ment on behalf of the Crown Bank ne a pre
liminary to obtaining the necessary license 
for the transaction of business. Mr. 
O'Grady will also file a list of nearly 400 
stockholders, amounting to considerably 
more than the $600^000 which the Bank Act 
requires., The Institution Is now on a sound 
footing and will be prepared to open for 
business as soon as the necessary formali
ties are completed and the bwilding on 
King-street remodeled, probably about the 
end of May. In the meantime the offices 
will continue at 23 West King-street, Bank 
of Commerce building.

Nfc-Vw».
74 ■ficC0LL A.McEvoyvl M- art J

P A
nd Removal Notice.
ngton, barrister, lat< 
ng„ No. 6 West Kirig

lotify his clients thaJ 
ed into partnersbi! 
„,ong. for some yean 
\ the firm of Kerr v x 
on & Frank, who. 
general conveyance 

■will now b* 
and Long, witl ^ 

Toron to-street.

%

SOMETHING IN THE AIR.
y

Nobody ha* yet been able to explain 
the premier’s reply to Rev. J. A. Ran
kin. The interviewer* have elicited 
various opinions from the leaders of 
temperance- thought in Toronto, and 
these opinions do not agree: but is it not 
a strange thing that some of the In
terviewed, from whom expressions of

a « V

ll

the company,e firm I VTion

Jli A

7 1W.E: 1
WlCKETT

disappointment were expected because 
of their known loyalty to "the cause,” Horse. Overbalanced Car.
are not berating the premier? Charlottetown, P.E.I., April 8.—A

One clause In the premier's letter Is freight train of the Prince Edward 
affording them satisfaction: "If the gov-]island Railway, which left here for 
ernment is unable to give the measure Georgetown, was wrecked this àfter- 
desired this session it will be our duty noon. One flat car and two box cars 
tp consider what means are available containing seventeen horses, left the 
fir further action." I railB. All the cars overturned and were

"Our" refers to the premier and his badly smashed. The horses were taken 
piohlblttve allies. i out thru the roof of the cars cut and

There will be no temperance legisla- ] bruised, but none fatally Injured. The 
tlon this session. The means available accident Is supposed to have been caus- 
for further action are a reconstruction ed by the horses over-balancing the 
and an appeal after the present session.

The World two days ago had this from1 
a reliable source.and Thursday a great 
many people took up the idea. The 
government evening paper headed its 

i chief news article with the question |n 
bold type. "Does Premier's Letter Pre
sage Campaign on a Prohibition Basis?*’

Those who think that the premier has 
been giving the temperance people an
other “stand off" are entitled to think 
again.

S.RMEN SOUND 
STRONG.

VCUDMORE1 \ "i%y/*
1L k

'Ror. DeLury
Something B*

the Cure of Men’s 
heir Own Homes.

,0

.. O_ 4 /nly if Cured b

/

\ cars rounding a curve.-z IUnless He Cures Yon-
Particulars Scut Ft** 

t This, Very Day

Motorman Too Hasty.
The coroner's Jury in the inquest on Mr*. 

Ann Kelly, who died In St .Mlchnel's Hos
pital, brought In this verdict: "That de
ceased came to her death on Wednesdsy, 
30th of March. 1904. at 8t. Michael’s Hos
pital, from peritonitis, whirl) may have 
been acrelerated by the fal I from street 
ear No. 740, in her feeble rendition. We. 
the jurv. find from the evidence that undue 
haste was shown by the motorman In start
ing the car without signal from the con
ductor.

i
4F<>1

iwho has 14 certificate»
: colleges and board»*
Cthod of curing the diseur „v._ 
h--ir.es ; so that there ngT 
nd of any man that be DM* |

7//^ Æ.
.C5L

HERTZBER6-
R.E)y

%
n formed, and the 
will make by noW -vff‘ 0HN5T0H PREDICTS A BIGGER STORM.mm.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 8.—The Edinburgh 

Scotsman (Llbefal-Unionlst), analyzing 
the, work of the tartff commission pre
dicts that the present lull in the fiscal 
agitation is only the presage of a bigger 
storm than Chamberlain raised when he 
opened the tariff campaign at Glasgow 
In October last.

W//sn
I. . R9& VThe credit for the 

He club is largely due to 8. A. Cudmore, 
a prominent junior in the department of 
classics in University College. He conceiv
ed the Idea last spring, and found, on talk
ing it over with a few fellow-students last 
fall, that they were very ready to support 
the plan. Accordingly, Mr. Cudmore brought 
the matter before a large and représenta 
five gathering of art» men, held about- the 
middle of February, this year. The meet
ing endorsed the scheme, and a prelimin
ary meeting was announced for Feb. 20. 
At this meeting about 40 were present, and 
all faculties were well represented. The 
government regulations with regard to rifle 
clubs were read and discussed, and the for
mation of a university company carefully 
considered. Among others present were 
Prof. VonderSmissen and Prof. Baker. Prof. 
VanderSmissen was a member of the old 
university company in I860, and was seri
ously'wounded in the Fenian Raid. He 
also commanded the company from 187." 
to 1878. Prof. Baker held command from 
16« 8 until 1880. Both gentlemen were very 
helpful with suggestions and advice for 
the newly formed association. The meet
ing resolved unanimously that a rifle club 
would be a very useful and~ popular or
ganization. At a subsequent meeting, held 
on March 4. for the election of officers, 
the undergraduate representatives on the 
executive: were appointed. The captaincy, 
however, was left open until March 21). 
On that day the association held another 
meeting, and unanimously selected Prof A 
T. DeLury to command the

Many Are Sworn in.
The company was not fully under

r ma tlon of the rl-

1A Woman of Forty-fivo

neuralgia.

ms

im-iS-'

'ii|
she should know

that there Is one sure and truq endSSfeSSs
the disease in one to three days.

i\■ cm r~

fc
Sr V \ fi.KV/lLSOH>.% " New Books at the Library.

Hatflrld, Lectures on Commerce; Andrew 
Hnlllday Douglas, Five Sermon#) with bio
graphical Introduction, by Charles Douglas; 
Hudson, Rousseau and Naturalism In Lite 
and Thought; Hancock, Japanese Physical 
Training; Fiske^ The Modern Bank; May- 
cock, Electric Lighting and Power Distri
bution, vol. I.; Bradley and La Mothe, 
Lighter Branches of Agriculture (The Wo
man's Library, vol. vl.); One Thousand and 
One Animal Anecdotes, edited by A. H. 
Miles; Baker, Moors, Crags and Caves of 
the High Perk and the Neighborhood; Dn- 
claui. The Fields of France; Rlttner, Im
pressions of Japan; Watson, Japan: As
pects and Destinies: Cowle, Sen Services 
of the Empire 'ss Fields for Employment; 
Buchan, The African Colony: Studies 111 
the Reconstruction: - Codrington. Roman 
Roads in Britain; Lady Gregory, The 
Gods and Fighting Men: Story of the Flnn- 
na of Ireland; Samuel Pepys, Lover of Mu
sic, by Sir Frederic Bridge; R. J. Camp
bell, Pastor of the City Temple, London, 
by Chnrlea T. Bateman: One Thousand 
Poems for Children, edited by. Roger Ing- 
pen: D'Annunzio. Francesca da Rimini, 
translated by Arthur Symons; Jack, The 
Back Blocks of China; Le Fenvre, The 
Making of a Woman ; Meade. That Brilliant 
Peggy; White, The Young Gerande; Lyall, 
The Lights of Home.»

■ZiC
'
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iThat the association is being widely quaintance with rifle shooting in the ea- 

taken up is shown by the number of those det companies will have been sufficient to 
who have signed a promise to join. This j ensure their hearty support to the larger 
unofficial enrolment is as follows: Unlver; and more mature association of the uni- 
si ty College, 76; Toronto Medical School, versity.
25; School of Science, 27Victoria Uuiver- The rifle company is i*?ing formed not 
8ity, 7; in all faculties, 13o. only with the entire cognizance but with

It Is hoped .that a number of graduates the hearty support of the university au- 
will soon be enrolled in the company. Se- thoritlfs. 
vcral have sent in their names already, project with great favor, and rbnfldently 
This additional bond between undergrade expects that the board of trustees will 
ntes and graduates will be an immeasur- sign the bond required by the militia de- 
ahle benefit to the alumni. , partment as security for the rifles which

It is found by the present executive that they will send. In the event of_the board 
the most enthusiastic members of the new failing to do thi*. jt Is understood that Pre- 
association arc those who have had expert- aident London will sign it himself, 
ence In cadet associations at the eollegi- Roll of Present Members,
ate Institutes, in which they were prepared |8 necessary for every member to
for the university. It is only within the flwear allegiance before being allowed to 
last two years that cadets have been al- ghare the privileges of the association. The 
lowed to shoot, and the stream of cadets SWearing-ln is now going on before Col. 
is as vet only beginning to flow thru th^, ^ jj Delamere, who has kindly consent- 
university. The class of ’08 will most like- ^ to swear the men at his office, in the 
ly bring with it many whose short ac- p q. department, in the parliament build-

however, until the sweating in began on to begin their mustering course in Oc- 
Mnrch 81. On that day 23 men took the toi er.
oath before Col. T. D. Delamere and sign- The association considers itselt fortunate 
ed the ^ervlce roll. At the present time |n «ccuring Prof. DeLury as enptain. He 
48 men have been sworn. One hundred and has the valnaMe qualification of being 
thirty-five have signed a promise to join wejj known 
the association, and these will probably w 

In before the close of the examina-

GOLDBERG,
Diplomas and Certificats# 
Money That He Docs

he ability to do as he 1
werer, will send the met»»» A 

i who bend-him their 
nt» to hear txom men'* 
ey« have been Viable to Pr 

. sexual weakness, 
blood poison, liydroeen-f - J
«nee. etc. .Hiswondw* S3 

n itself, bet ,
KHi; melt SS rhenme»gH 

..e, fcesrt disease, nervous . >

: e thine to "‘ï; ' 
I^Htssk the»Ug-j; g

œ.S-'*"sÆ.rS
érs in thi. way ‘°r,„ him- i
iJaTSHSgs 1
S.-.";;"''"'"*»-

ward Are . Roc7” en| 
aU immediately be |

to all the students, both of 
the Schooli of Science and University Col
lege, as he delivers lectures in both fac
ulties. But Prof DcLury's ability in the 

The city members, of whom a number academic way does not prevent his being 
graduates of Varsity, are constituted ihoroly acquainted with every phase of 

a committee to manage the affairs of the student life. No member of the faculty 
association during the summer, and to oh- iB ra0re highly esteemed by the student 
tain the grant of rifles and ammunition body. E. L. McColl, the first lieutenant,, 
from the militia department. It is ex- was .chosen chiefly on account of his ex
pected that the city members will do some porience. For three years he served in the 
shooting this summer, and that everything varying capacities of private, sergeant and 
will be in readiness for all the^ members captain of the Cadet Company of Jarvis-

stveet Collegiate Institute. The second 
lieutenant, Norman K. Wilson of the Me
dical School, can boast a similar experi
ence in the Harbord-street Collegiate In
stitute Cadet Company. S. A. Cudmore's 
services in organizing the assqpiation were 
recompensed with the post of secretary, 
while Emerson Wlckett a corporal of the 
Ei gineers. was chosen treasurer. The other 
officers are: Arts representative*. A. Mc
Evoy ; representative - Toronto Medical 
School. C. W. Murray; S.P.S. representa
tive, C. S L. Hertz berg; Victoria repre- 
•eut&tiYC* JL EL Johnston.

The
Greatsworn

fions. President Loudon views the South 
American 
Rheu
matic 
Cure 
does It.

company.
Miss 11. G Kennedy, Toronto,

W“ Before taking Sooth American 
Rheumatic Cure, I was unable to put 
my feet on the floor and could not 
obtain relief from the doctor who 
attended me. Shortly after taking 
it I recovered completely. ____

way.
it it is

• Hair Vigor THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN 
KIDNEY CURB

IS IsTstnable to women .specially.tens Three Travellers Discharged.
Halifax,N.S.,April 8.—The three com

mercial travelers charged with causing 
a fire at Queen’s Hotel were discharg
ed in the police court to-day, there be
ing no prosecutor.

A splendid dressing for.the hair, 
keeping it soft and glossy. It 
prevents splitting at the ends, 
and cures dandruff. «..S: S!£S£g£<tnU ■very manant cura,j,6. h

wasV-Jl wv-
«and wellitircly new 
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RAZORS
Money cannoB buy better English 
Razors than those we sell for One 
Dollar. Ready for Use. Guarantee 1 to 
suit you.

■1
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RE
80^ Yonge St

We Shakpen and Repair Cutlery.
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Vv PARMER JONES.—" Wtll ntighher try Pratt Penct.
>vv£v A. / A<mv >t<z^ this fenct for many y tars, aud it it at tight

to-day at whan put up."

S>3ftlnjr%0y^^^0xr%i

FARMER »ROWS.~“Smr mgaln will t h., «»»
«yi># around a not nor.

i
c/«« »r tM vrm/>

MUSSET HALL CONCERT SEASON #ft)(S)

U

eWftfO 0( a fence ,1 
£ lock which needs a kink or , 
1 crimp to make it hold.—It j 
r Weakena the wire, and will J 
— eventually cause it to break. *

al\
i Tfc&alSæ 
If sSfSI&ÆII:

st
» *

h Held feat to the

Frost Wedge Lock
The only fence lock on the 

market to-day that will bind two 
V wires without injury to either.E

I- ed
V i BRINGS REPEATED TRIUMPHS 

TO THE
a»viI t, m be

h v6
(

HEINTZMAN & CO -*■ I
i»»

ssaJU
Welland, Ont. and Winnipeg, Man.

l

frost wire FENCE CO.
it.?V<"
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;*t PIANO ANGLO-FR ENCH COLONIAL TREATY.
%

BEEBE
Part to Which Newfoundland Con

sente Hes Been Sinned.
x-

:
), MAPS *Y YB OLDB FIBMB 

OF BBINTEMAB dt OO. Parla, April 8.—The Aaaoclated Press 
lea ma thru private advices from Lon
don that the Anglo-French Colonial 
Treaty, Including the agreements rela
tive to Mbrocco, Egypt and Newfound
land, has been signed.

The main pointa of the colonial treaty 
are as follows :

France surrenders her sovereignty 
over the Newfoundland shore and re
ceives a two-fold indemnity:

Ï

s MasseyAt the annual concert of the People’s Choral Union held in
Hal! rRendtePdabySth1 members of the Union,

numbering several hundred voices, a grand piano, placed at either end of 
platform, gave constant service. The three to four thousand people who were 
present at the concert bear testimony to the excellent service rendered by theje 
instruments in the hands of Misses Edna Fletcher and Mabel B. W ells, the ac

r"
\- i.

■

/SU■3 11.W F
.,s

mit m s
0 1éA' 1 jFirst—For French Individuals giving 

up property along the surrendered 
shore, and, seconcl for the French 
government’s relinquishment of its 
ereignty. The amount of the Indemnity^ 
to be paid by Great Britain is to be de
cided by The Hague Arbitration Tri
bunal.

Morocco figures largely in the treaty. 
$t safeguards Great Britain’s commer
cial rights and insures no fortifications 
of the Moroccan coast opposite Gibral
tar,

’.vV

•• SsecUl I I 
Extra ■

Mua I a 
Ale "| ■ 

«Special ■ 
Extra ■
Miid tie
Porter” «■

« Special ||1 
Lager , 1| 
Boer« V

Three brews * 
that have made 
“O’Keefe’s0 fa
mous. Each, the ^ 
finest of its kind— 
and equal to the 
best imported brands 

i at half the price.

<iov-
Pf The principal solo singing was done by the famous English artist, Mr. 

R Watkin-Mills, when the third grand piano placed in the centre of ihc platform 
was called into use. Mr. Watkin-Mills knows full well the worth of this gre&^ 
instrument, having sung before it on many occasions when visiting Canada.

He has said:

H sO’KeefV.
I Ale,

1_ Rj II Porter
I ^IHR B A Lager■^^■1 are brewed

■ ff of the choic-
■ j/c St Oftnadifni

^ ff Malt and Do- 
mestic and Im- 

ported Hope— 
are absolutely 

pure, and fully 
Jjff aged. You don’t 
i/ know how delightful 

malt beverages )can 
be until you enjoy the 

deliciousness of O’Keefe's.,

ilX]4
jl

-i/ Will'
and6
lty

I prêt-, I The Egyptian agreement dees not af- 
! feet Great Britain’s protectorate over 

I j Egypt, but is said to be confined to the 
administration of the Egyptian deb*.. 
Great Britain having a larger latitude In 
disposing of the surplus without the 
concurrence of France. France gets 
Improved facilities in reaching Lake 
Tchad and other points ih French Cen
tral Africa. This concession, It has 
been nsserted In the despatches, fs a 
partial return for the surrender of 
French sovereignty over the Newfound
land shore,

| Finally the treaty Is said to con
tain a clause providing for equality of 
tariff duties on goods entering Morocco 
and Egypt for a period of thirty years, 
this clause having the effect of estab
lishing the open door In Morocco and 

■ Egypt.
i The question In regard to the New 
I Hebrides, Paris advices say. is not in
cluded In the agreement

V able

a first-class Instrument cannot do better than secure a He 

twfiii dc Go. piano/*

that in the three great chorus exhibitions given

vhi four

mili

V
> VIt will bear repeating1

this season:
(») That under the direction of Sir Alexander MacKenzie, Mus. Doc., London, Eng.
(b) The Mendelssohn Choir and Pittsburg Orchestra under the direction of Mr.

(e) The People’s Choral Union,-with Mr. H. M. Ffetchor, Conductor.

used exclusively. The reason is obvious, 
wanted the best piano. They knew 
of Heintzman & Co.

!

psP Z*mSOLEConcert Grand Pianos of this fiim 
The conductors of these several concerts 
they had it in the piano bearing the

mwere
t old Established

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSCANADIAN

DEALERS

name
M TEARS lBPOIinOH.tV TEWrOVIDLAin) CONSENTS.

St John’s, Nfld., April 8.—Interrogated 
the legislature respecting the nego

tiations on the French shore question 
between the British and French gov
ernments, Premier Bond said that the 
Newfoundland government was a con
senting party to these negotiations, that 
It had made suggestions as to the con
ditions of the arrangement, had pledged 
its acquiescence in the arrangement if 
Its proposals were adopted, and that 
any agreement which may be conclud
ed betweeen the high contracting par
ties would be subject to the approval of 
the Newfoundland legislature.

TROUSERS .......... 18/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE ... ... «/- to 6 
OVERCOAT  ........ 88/- to 6

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. Wt 
save you 33!% after duty paid.

281, 282, 288, 284 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

. 1 Piano Salon: 115-117 King St. West, Toronto 1
{

United

Typewriter
THE G.T. PACIFIC.

BXOTBD THEY STATO.

One of the meet lmportaftt happen
ings hi the world of charity occured 
this week when the House of Industry 
decided to Join with the associated 
charities. In the work of outdoor re-

“rrank J. Walsh, secretary of the 

association, Iwas appointed one of the 
visitors ofj the House of Industry that 
this scheme might the better be work-

iThta Is the first time In twenty-five 
years that this latter Institution has 
Joined with any city organization in 
the way of lending co-operation on 
lines of this kind.

Editor World: Seldom has a states
man had a severer task allotted to 
him than. Sir Wilfrid Laurier in re
introducing his railway elephant to 
parliament; and his having performed 

with respectable success

Co4
•>

fri»'Medal PFlladelphla Exhibit!*
CANTERBURY TALES. Limited,

Toronto
the task
does not make the elephant seem cry 
more pleasant. The changed condition ipreglded 
of the London money market offers 
the premier an adequate excuse for 
dropping the whole scheme, and he 
ought to do so. Moreover, the de

pressed condition of the market Is 
likely to continue for years to come.

London, April 7.—At the Canterbury 
Chamber of Commerce dinner the mzye- 

Mr. Ames of Montreal ad
dressed the assemblage, and said the 
British delegates at the Montreal con

gress must have been convinced that

lUNDEBWOOPI• •

CITY HALL HBWSBOY. — Best for Cleaning and PellshlajlMJul
“Hullo, Swlpesy, yer lookin' aU lit up. 

Have yer been turnin' naturals?”
••Nix, Chtmmie, I ain’t rolled er bone ter 

a mont’. Blit I had some easy plcalns. Jna’ 
der same. It wswder firs' wlnnln' day 1 
bad at d£r dump.”

••How was dat, Swipesy?”
“It was dis wsy. Der worl's went strong, 

’cos der little schoolmaster had er full page 
er good horse seuce stuff dat tier farmers 
know Ur be der real goods. I planted me 
bundle at der regular price, but 1 bolds out 
oik- ter me fren’ r.ossle. I blows inter his 
deft wld me oue pape an’ I truus It on Ills

Canada could not prejudice Its Indus
tries to advance British Interests. Mr. 
Hodgson said the Canadian manufac
turers' Interests would be a primary 

He does not concede everything that consideration In any arrangement with 
the Grand Trunk shareholders ask, and Great Britain. Another speaker com- 
hls new proposals may not meet with pltmented Mr. Ames and Mr. Hodgson 
their approval, and I hope will not. for explaining that no lower tariff could 
The general scheme when first pre- be given British manufacturers, as that
sented met the approval of some im- has not been the way It has been pro - 
sented, met ine appreva. Sand£ord 'rented to them. W. T. R. Preston said
partial "'^«• «uch hc was not satisfied that preferential
Fleming, he h°^n* J.hhata^e tariffs between the colonies and the
v:oull,^eeT 0 Sth n Ulan fho Quit- empire would result In Britain main- 
thru Winnipeg. Such a planu the• quix fa|n,ng her commerclal supremacy.
otic, would have been de »ov,rn. John Bull was not sentimental, and 
certain extent. As : would not pay an additional price for
ment arp binding themselv s cclonlal products, nor would the col-
country in slavery to a private • r- onies pay an increased price under the 
poration, without any clear and inspiration of patriotism for British
digested political purpose In view.and productR England was the only great 
are completely ruling out the posai- ratjon taking no interest whatever in 
bility of government ownership in movement o£ the population. Mr. Pres- 
Canada, one might almost say, .or- ton suggested that, with a proper emi- 
ever. The Liberal leaders speak cr gration department of imperial iier- 
government ownership as a failure, vice, an enormous impetus would he 
and it has really been a brilliant sue- gjven tr> the movement of the popula- 
cess all over the world wherever it tlon to the colonies, 
has been tried, except In a few cases, 
like our own Intercolonial, where the 

the com ne-

ls exceedingly tender, and sweet a* a 
nut. - ..

CAT* A DAINTY.
“The proper way to cook cats Is to 

’toast’ them in an oven untn brown, 
with onions, garlic, parsley, bay leaf, 
red wine, and some herbs pecullaf ter 
Italy. They are not nice when boil-

Meat as Tender and Sweet ne a Nut, 
Say» One Who Eats ’Em. Prevent Friction In Cleaning and 

to the Knives.
K

*88.00 to the Pacific Coast.
Via the CUicago-Ualon Pacific & Ne: th- 
Westem Line from Chicago dally during 
March and April, to San Fwndsco, r.os 
Angeles, Portland, Seattle. Tacoma, Van
couver and other Pacifii. Coast points Very 
low rates to Helena, Batte, Spokane, Og
den and Salt Lake City. Corresponding 
•on- rates from all pointa. Dally and per
sonally conducted excursions In Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, through without 
change double berth only 87.00. Choice 
of routes. For partlculhrs address B. H. 
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont..

London (Eng.) Daily Express: 
During his six years’ stay in England 
the mysterious cat-eating lodger of 
Bloomsbury seems never to have so
journed long under one roof.

On leaving Gullford-street, on ac
count of his partiality for the feline 
tribe, he took apartments In Burton- 
crescent, St. Paneras. Here he stayed 
three days, and then he suddenly dis- 
&Pp6Rl'6d,

For several days his landlady has 
heard nothing of him, and 

not tell whether or hot he is still her 
lodger. She does not'mind very much, 
because he paid a week In advance. 
He is said to have left London for a

»
ed. Mover Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes. ____Christmas Fare.
"Just before Christmas It Is com

mon fdr a group of young men in 
Northern Italy to kill some cats, skin 
them, and soak them In water for two 
or three days. They are cooked with 
great care on Christmas Day, and 
served up hot about 1.30 p.m., after 
mass.

“Many people In Italy, ‘on the quiet, 
keep cats like the English do rabbits— 
to kill- A cat skin there is worth 
tenpence as the material for muffs for

^'“Extraordinary care has to he taken J, Oakcy & SOOS, j,1M 

In procuring the animals, for the Ital- i London Bugletd
lan Society for the Protection of Cats !
Is very vigilant, and offences against 
the law are followed by Imprisonment 
only. We have no fines in Italy.

“The largest cat off which I ever 
dined weighed about 15 lbs. I do riot 
eat cats here. To me the English cats 
are loathsome. In Italy the animals 
are bettçr cared for and are fed on 
the best of milk.

“I had some of the cats killed by
Signor ------ , our late lodger, however.
I was with him In the street when he 
caught them, you remember.

“While he lived at this house I was 
our lodger's constant companion. The 
first time I knew of his liking for cals 
was one evening when we were walk
ing together along the Euston-road.

” 'Look at that fine cat.' he said, 
pointing to one of the animals on a 
shaded doorstep. 'In a dark comer 
like that it would not remain long In 
my part of Italy.’

“Confidences were exchanged, and I 
found that his liking for cats was 
much more pronounced than mine had 
ever been.

“Often after that I observed his long
ing gaze when a plump Thomas 
ed our path.’’ 1

I

For Claiming Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SO
<Jc8k. He’s busy wrilin' er letter, tin* I get» 
next, an’ tries ter make me sneak. He 
v ukes op au’ says, ‘Don t blow out, bwipesy; 
I wants yer ter do me er good turn.' 1 in 
un if dere’s any ting in fer me, i told him. 
Ver know, Culm une, Iso orful respect fun 
tor Kossie, cos lie’s der main squeeze in 
der dump. Den he says ter. me, Swipesy. 
dis letter is on der quiet, between me an 
you. Dis is an answer ter dat bunch er 
tripe dat wus worrying me de odder day. 
I’m tollin’ d( r ice wagon over ilem fans cat 
tries ter hoi’ me up wid er gu i. 1 was 
hex’ dat der gun was er four flush. Dey 
didn't represent anybody, except deni selves, 
an' dût s wore' dan nottiu*. Anyway Jl1 
wants yer ter take dis letter up ter Mister 
Kankin, der sky pilot. I said ter you in er 
iniuit, Kossie, only I was golu’ out tor shoot 
craps. He trims me two bits an’ 1 hops er 
trolley an’ Ian's in Park-road .kfcri punches 
dec bell. Er solemn lookin’ guy opens tier 
door an' 1 ban's him Itossie’s letter, lie 
swells up an' says, ‘Aw, Is from 
fren’ Rosy; me an' t*ome%nore er der bre 1- 
dern is waitin’ fer dis. We knowed dat 
Ross would recognize wot er^lot er intiuen- 
tburl bunch we fcs.1 Den he «ays: ‘Come ih 
boy, while I reads did golden message ter 
me I reddern In der great cause.’ He opened 
ç’er letter sn* rend it. Huily gee, Chimmle, 
if yer was in der game an’ bln wid me 
yer would have done er triple. Dot scene 
in dere when dey got wise tc.r wot me fren’ 
Kossie had sprung on ’em, was der bes’ un
derstudy ter dismal swamps wot ever hap
pened. Dev faces of der gang got so long 
dat no barber would shavj 'em fer er shil
lin’. I tot it was my cue ter welsh, rut’ 1 

Now that they have found a new ingre- says, don't I get car fare oaek, an* der 
dlent that makes cures frf) per cent, quicker , pompous jay he says, nix, we don t give up, 
than formerly and practically gives the de- we cinch everythin’ conics our way. Den ; 
sired effect overnight, the Dr. Knapp 31edl- I fcoc# back ter Kossie an ! tolls him an 
ral Co. of Detroit, the world's greatest an- says, ‘Well I reckon, ^wlpesv, dat dem
tüorltles on the cure of vital weakness, ,wl1* w®ke UJ} ®n geJ wIaiG ^at

livin’ in der twentieth century, an not oS 
L.O.-’

‘ Dat was pretty warm, Swipesy. So 
- ” Chlmmie.

Manufacturers of

;61y■\
M

cun- lyflyseen or
Among the, Easter honors conferred 

by the czar in the diplomatic service 
' are Nicholas Lodygensky, Russian con
sul-general at New York, made com
mander of the order of St. Vladimir, 
Consul Struwe at Montreal, command
er of the Order of St. Stanislaus, and 
Albert Schllppenback, consul at Chl- 

commander of the Order of St.

ti

time.
An "Express” representative yester- 

lodger Is a nativeday learned that t 
of Azegllo, a small place In the Pro
vince of Turin. 4 
of the village blacksmith, and for many 

he worked at his father’s nn-

PASSING STRANGE.
e is the only sencago,

Anne-
nature of the route or 
tition makes success impossible. The London, April 7.—Desmond O'Brien, 
section to be built in New Brunswick 1 who writes letters on books in London
will be^ j^^'j’oio'^ia/'The 'sect'ion be- ITruth’ e*Pr«sses surprise that not a

tween Winnipeg and Quebec will be. j 
in my opinion, almost useless for a speeches of Messrs. Drummond, A tries 
prodigious length of time to come, and Hodgson made 
The scheme Is a combination of the chamber of Commerce banquet, 
sublime and the ridiculous. No part 
of it will be of any benefit to the Pro- 
Vince of Ontario, and It seems as if , says, that no English Journal thought 
intended to punish that province for j the secessionist threats made were 
intended to pumsn urn v ^ g&me worth a single word of notice.

Dr. Haanel and party sailed Wed
nesday, and expressed great satisfac
tion with the results of the ml if Ion, 
having found in France a smelting plant 
working successfully, as well as eco
nomically.

The quotations for Canadian cheese 
are: Choice September, 50s to 51s; fine, 
4Ss to 49s.

years
i vll.

Business, however, appeared- to be 
single word of the uncompromising dull, and at last the young black

smith determined to try hit. fortune 
in England, the refuge of all. disap
pointed Europeans.

During one blissful summer,he got on 
well as a handyman in the kitchen of 
a fashionable Eastbourne hotel. Then 
he heard of the winders of London, 
so he obtained employment of a French 
locksmith in Soho.

This work was not regular, and he 
eventually found other means of ob
taining a livelihood.

An Article- of
The “Express” representative 

able to learn from a brother of the 
lodger’s landlord in Gullford-street 
some interesting facts regarding cats 
as an article of food.

Of disease is often the trail marked by - _______ "In aI' the northern part of Italy,
a woman's gown. A recent investiga- London, April 8.—Mr. Hall, managing sal<* th/s ke n 11 e1 n ar i, t hr u ^ an in, - v- 
tion showed a hprde of microbes, tnclud- dlrector of the Marconi Company, says ^Azéglïo In^ny native town, Venice! 
LÆ^X«ŒTna«Se that, as the government h.,. , mono-

trail of a woman’s dress poly of the Inland telegraph of the coming to England, butchers sell them
The microbe is everywhere, but its United Kingdom, the postal telegrrv h ; fo,rTrha„bb‘^-t(1 does not allow t'hem ^

To the great World’s Fair, St. Louis. P?T are the weak aud feeble people vCnce must constitute the otflee ofoW . bg goM tood, hut the poor people. 
Mo„ opens April 30, closes Dec. 1,1901. whose blood is "poor" and digestion collect the rates. When a me si<e ^ ^ thg chie£ ruBtomer3, have a
Covers 1240 acres, cost more than $50,- . ) wffk” ,I?r’. ^frce 3 if„d teîegranh svsteo'Canad/miifl 1 shrewd idea of the true nature of these
000,000. The most gigantic and colos-1 Golden Medical Dtscov- !‘oueef their own ml^nd rares th! w, - i ’cheap rabbits.’
sal undertaking ever attempted by AMmk ery cures diseases of the ^'‘^Les from Canada to England ana "Indeed, they buy them as ’rabbits,’

The great Wabash is the only SSmW the inland te^raph^atesln^ngland. and eat them'as cats, and I have eaten
of digestion and nutrition , unless arrangements are made for tills ■ them many a time, 
and purifies the blood. |col]ectlon o£ both messages and rates’ "They correspond with the 
him strengthens the by the inland telegraph systems of Eng hare, but taste much better.
■Bit body by increased ;and and Canada, no public service of j, r i ■■■

WBh nutrition to resist value can be carried on between the j j
HE or throw off dis- two countries.

Makes “Old Men*’
Boys Again. at the Britten 

wan
published. It is certainly strange, hefree receipt that restores youthful 

vitality to men of all ages can now 
be had of the discoverer without 
cost—Cures nervous debility, 
prostatie trouble, emissions, 
ete., restore* normal nerve » 
power almost Instantly.

)

its political attitude. At 
time the scheme is too subservient to 
the moneyed interest.

S. J. MacICnight.t

Food, aToronto, April 8, 1904.

FULL DIRECTIONS FOR HOME CURE. was

V The Dead® Tran
SENTIMENT ABOUT TARIFFS.

cross-

SMAKT BIOSCOPE WORK.
long.

London, April 8.—The race for the 
Grand National is capitally illustrat
ed by tha byigpope at the Palace 
Theatre. The film was brought to 
London on Friday evening, arriving et 
Euston at 9.10 p.m. It was developed 
and printed at th, Cinematograph 
Syndicates works, Charlng-Cross-roari, 

less than two hours, and was sho.vn 
the Palace Theatre at 11.30. The 

film contains 2000 pictures.

’VJ
i Over the Wabash.51/

*

’ r

underltind. lti.,Im'.lywc.,knr,.-»br™k-ilmia, j 
a M t were, ..f the vl ul ior<that »u«toln the 
Nr. matter what maybe iticaurei,forl?'?*

| land aemberlcaiM»» «yaiptum» «renter* the*M l 
I the more prominent beinir •Ierple.Mi«»,»”«tjJ J 

prostration or weariness, dcprcenon cn , ,
want of enrrçy for all tho ordinary àVMtat • • ;

* Now. what alone is abmlutrly cssentul l? X» SUCB « 
civ s is im renird vitality—vigour jqgpQV ?

For Nearly 46 rears I have sncccssfuly given new life, strength y*TAI* éti.
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of ;t «icî-twU tSedaytwîSaryl
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 'inrc ,.irta nly «reared by a coure, of the cclc >3 
gained in mttking strong, vigorous men our of the wrecks who hrated life-revivingtoni.
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, YUTD A DIARt tw 5 n O i 
drains ivnd oxhau tlon, rheumatism, lnmn hack. etc. My cures | H KL T5IA » I >g t w ,
number tens of thousands, and ‘tinny were at home, whom I can ; than by any other known eombm.it . ,r,i v
re er to liv permission. I now know so well that Electricity, ns a* it is taken in aerordanoe tv'th-t M 
I give it to weak men, cannot fail, th it to tiny sufferer who liH - .1 rev tiring yyyy'. ‘ " ■ - .w
faithrenough to try my treatment I will give two months’ use of . ' L'T,, AMD of LIFE ?S^mWl Ur- "nml,'^IUrCUlM Eh*triC I$u:t’ THELfGHleD UP AFRESH7 _ &

Wa Patz Until fnrorfno ray iiniii mrca
.. . Z . ,, , , .. —suitable for all r-onst.tutiona and l onditmM, ^ - . .
Not a penny is to lie paid mo or placed on deposit ,iLh„,,',. a„a it i> difficult to imagine a raw "f •

In any way until you arc cured or fully satisfied, nrd fiiiesso or derangement, whose ma n frataaaF r -« 
then the price is only 84 in many cases. I have made the», of debility, that will not !" 3
the greatest success ever known. • lacing my cure permanently benefited by this never-try i « jn.„ ,■ 
with sufferers on its merits, and will no 1» satisfied peratiTe essene.-. which l” foe tbir'j «
until even- suth one has tried it. Being a crowning *d”™;^^Zmero,-îcU»..fh,n,....« \ £
success, my belts are of qhurso Imitated. But the .—»»». _ —. . ■ is «old by „ a
valuable advice I give Is only gok ftum ripe ex !£ jUa'J therrmcWg ■
pericnce and is mine alone. It is given freely until c>emi<t. throughout the *-orjd. Pr“f'n 4 B
my patient la well—belt and advice all without in and 4/e. Purchaser» «houid »e-that mo 
charge until cured. •Tinmano»’ appear, on ’”ÏÏ7T*,«i 5

Call or send for one to-day, or if you want to Sump on white vairritr’s Ho». 3 HW
know more about, my treatment get my free books cmmiraoimn**»! without wh.ch it -» aMorgory. fi JgjJ 
upon Electricity and Its .Medical Use. Free, sealed, Commmaonor,. aud without

Office hours—8 to 6 dally ; Saturday until 9 p.m. The M. E. committee have nequll
Bowne of Boston University 

charges of heresy.

man.
railroad that owns and controls Us 
own rails from Canada direct to the 
World’s Fair gate* The new superb 
and magnificent trains, built especially 
for this traffic, places the Wabash In 
the very front rank for this business. 
For further particulars, address J. A. 
Richardson, -district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonee- 
streets, Toronto.

ItEngftsh 

The meat*

Free to Men Until Cured.ease.
M Please accept my Telegraph Briefs,

thnuks for the good w. G. Van Alstyne was acquitted :*t 
Medical’^ Discoverv Prince Albert, N.W.T., of killing a Gall- 
has done for me," cian. His plea wjas in self-deience. 
writes Mrs. N. Ches- i Eighty French-Canadlan families haV2 

ahoga & Ohio ci’ wi. left Minnesota for new homes In Sas- 
troubled for over a year , katchewan, 
with what the doctor pro- | The New York legislature has appro- 
had ucwou,5nhcldache.. an printed $5000 to urge the national gov- 
unpleasant taste in my ernment in building the Erie Ship Conil. 
mouth in; the morning, j fp^e Essex Fusiliers have accepted 
^r.myi triâ "dârmrit the invitation to visit St. Louis Fair in 
medicines but to no avail. September.
^^£«r?!LtSpi^r^r°oir!rn Fire did $150.000 damage in Barron & 
»ted?calDDiscm-erv.° I did fo.’s paint warehouse, New York City.

am now on the fourth Edith Coburn, aged 42, was killed by 
than'i hive f” trovers1 « train at Weston. Mass., while walk- 
I caunot speak tob Highly | *n tier sleep, 
in its favor.”

136 |

“Progress of Education.”rant every weak man to write them for
:he free receipt that docs this wonderful The new volume, the twenty-thir 1 of 
(cod, and full directions how to cure your- the Nineteenth Century series, has lust 
self privately at home. There is no man been lssUed by the Ltnscott Publlslt- 
so old that this receipt will not make hlm j Company. The new volume (Tea’s 1

with "The Progress of Education inaged men who think their best days are . igone will have a happy surprise in store tlle Century, and has been written oy ^ 
for them, it Is a blessing indeed to any James L. Hughes, P.S.I., and !.. !.. \ 
man who is not as good as he used to be, Klemm, Ph.D. ‘ The authors state in a l 
nnd whether you ore in the 20’s or in the note that for the sketches of the Brlti'ii I 
6tVs the effect will be equally satisfactory Isles, France, India, etc., they w.ere I 
and quick. l.vrgelv Indebted to W. Pakenhnrn, B.A.. 1

From wlmt those who have used It say, n.Paed., principal of the Technical 1’ 
« man can exi^ct the change In less than SchooI The volume is at once a con- 
24 hours and a permanent cure in a short , . cnmnrehenslve review of di» l
time. It euros nervous debility, premature clfe a"a comprenensl’. e retiew or n I 
discharge, undeveloped organs, emissions, educational side of human progress in

the century. Justin McCarthy, is the [ 
general editor of the series. | ;

A V

»

so;
,T\1 bot

-Aj The winter elean-up of gold in the 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Tanana district of the Yukon is esti- 

Pellets are easy mated at $1,000,000. v
and pleasant to ! Mrs. Cordelia Botkin has been found 
take. A most guilty at San Francisco for the second 
effective laxa- time of sending poisoned candy to two 

tive. They women, and again sentenced to life im- 
do not be- prison ment.

L get the
^ pill 

habit.

varicocele, stricture, lack of power, ex
haustion, etc., awd-^cures it permanently to 

v stay cured; It acts directly on the muscu-
t

!
Fo* Lost His Cheque.

John Fox of North Bay, evidently 
with implicit faith in the powers of 
the city clerk of Toronto, over The 
banks, wired Mr. Littlejohn thus yes
terday: “Stop payment cheque an
swering name Fox. Lost it.”

lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
recommended by tho medical profession as j 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. aa |

lar tissxie. mucous membranes, nerves and 
glands, and the effect is n comforting one 
indeed.

If you can make use of a receipt that 
brings about such happy results, send your 
nsme and address to-day to the Dr. Knapp 
Medical Co., MO Hull Building, Detroit, 
Mien., nnd it will be sent you by return 
mvi* .toother with directions for a prt- 

cure and n descriptive booklet 
lgef61lr 4leeaee’ al* ‘In an unmarked pack-

t* there be ee delay.

!

LESS THAN flO A WEEK.

(Cnnndlaii .1 liioriated Pres» Cable.)
| London, April 8. —Out of Gô.tVX) certificat- 
1 **d hfitioiinl union teachers in England and 

•* 35,006 iesa LLau £2 a csfk.

Km■%

DiK A. B SANDEN, 140 Ynngc street, Toronto, Ontario. Prof.63
;
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIH0 TWW 
ought to oontaln A SOTill W

ENOS 
‘ FRUIT 

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVERTIM AID 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Deraagementsotthe tiv«. 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Dlst. , 

Biliousnaak Sick Headsche, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, BMh 

Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT fS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It 10, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and ah 

UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepsred only by
J.C.EH0, Ltd., st tile ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by 1. C. EHO’S Patent.

Wholenale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd. : 
Montreal and Toronto, Canids.
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WEltiNGTUN- KN [F E BOARDS

OAK. LY b
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

LVERY CHARACTER IN SlOnJ
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Sceinp is Believin<t’
Abk FOR A MACHINL ON TRIAL
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J. Arthur O'Brien, Willie L. Holmes, 
Hiram Cornell, Louie Culbanem, W. La 
Rue and others."In Convict Stripes," a play Of the ____ __

hearth and home, will be the attraction The output of turkeys from St. Louis 
! at the Majestic Theatre next week. This reached a greater total than the sta- 
i sterling;drama has met with unbound- tlsttcs of this “festive" bird show. Thres
- sstls ss
forthcoming engagement In this city w HI. a( least twenty-eight that straggled in 
be no exception to the general rule, afterwards. They were all Intended ns 
“In Convint. Stripes” Is a play with a Christmas presents, blf the express 

, . ‘ . in rnnBtrne. companies were so overwhelmed withpowerful story, ngenlous in construe- deltverles that the laat turkey reached
tlon, logical In plot, and it contains an its destination Jan. 4. 
admirable blehdlng of comedy and Studdlford was the recipient. She bails

from SL Louis—in •fact, is one pf its 
society leaders. It was a peculiar coin
cidence that twenty-eight of her friends 
In that city should hit upon the same 
idea for a Christmas present, and out of 
the entire stock of birds only one could 
not boast of a "Red Feather.” The col i 
storage compartments of the Schuyler 
In New York, where Miss Van Studdi- 
ford resided during her engagement at 
the Lyric Theatre, were chock full of 
birds, and when the bell-boy arrived 
with the last turkey was told to keen 
It. After the last performance of "Red 
Feather” at the Lyric Theatre, the en
tire company was entertained on the 
stage by Miss Van Studdlford, and the 
turkeys to spare were distributed to the 
chorus. The sale for the engagement 
opened at the Princess with a rush 
yesterday morning. The first local per
formance of tl^e opera will be given on 
Monday night. '•

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. PASStCNGBR TRAFFIC.HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

His splendid physique, together with 
one of the most marvelous tenor voices 
this country ever heard, made him one 
of the most popular men in the stage 
world.

Another big feature will be John T. 
Sullivan & Co. In "Capt. Huntington,” 
said to be the best legitimate sketch 
in vaudeville. As leading man of many 
of the greatest productions of the last 
few years, he has made a mark that 
few others have reached, an 
Antony in Julius Caesar, wh 
ported the late Edwin Booth. Mr. Sulli
van is ably' assisted by a charming 
actress, Miss Margaret Atherton,

Another feature is Paul Spadonl, a 
juggler who toys with cannon balls and 
automobiles, with the same ease that 
others handle the lighter accessories nf 
their art. At one moment he will per
form some little act that requires all 
the aleitness of eye and flexibility of 
muscle which juggling demands, nrd 
will follow it immediately by the exhi
bition of great strength, such as bal
ancing on his shoulder a 70S lb. automo
bile. A cannon ball juggle, which is 
row a part of his entertainment, Is per
formed by suddenly knocking the sup
port from under three cannon balls, 
which he is balancing high in the a’r 
and catching them as they come down, 
one in each of his hands and the other 
on the back of his neck. O’Brien and 
Havel will be seen in '“Tîcka and 

Clicks.” Others will be the Trocadero 
Quartet in plantation scenes, the Mo- 
lasso Troupe of Dancers: Lizzie Wilson, 
German comedienne; Kelly and Kent, 
and the Kinetograph.

Mayo. Miss Lillian Albertson, Miss 
Eleanor Reynolds, Miss Alice Lorraine, 
Miss Clara Burke, J. R. Armstrong,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
u tifkt 4 t■:

l.

WINNING TO WASHINGTON*

Û *
A Lady who cures her husband of 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
at Her Struggle to 

Save her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER ,
"I had for a 

been thinking of 
Tasteless Samaria 
scriptton treatment on my 
husband for his drinking 
habits, but was afraid be 
would discover that I was 
giving him medicine, and 
the thought unnerved 
I hesitated for nearly r 
week, but one day when

BY WAY OF THE LACKAWANNA [
Friday, March 18th and AprH 15th. TEN DOLLARS from Buflaio 
and one fare for the round trip from other New York State points. 
Tickets good on all trains and for return within ten days, with a 
stopover at Philadelphia returning. V Front the ice-bound lakes 
toYhe sun-kissed Potomac ; from late Winter to early Spring; ! 
just at the time of year when rest is most needed.

$|0 Op Two Patriotic Pliprlma&e» fe the $|Q 00 
No Mere Shrine of Our National Greatness er Less

Washington the beautiful, Washington the balmy, Washington thef bless. 
The route is filled with picture end history. Along the Delaware and Susque
hanna Rivers; over the Pocono Mountains; through the Water Gap; by Sulli
van’s Battle Field, where Washington crossed the Delaware, Trenton, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Scenery and story combined with comfort. Through 
sleepers to Philadelphia.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED See the nearest Ticket Agent of the 
Lackawanna; or, write A. Lead lay, 87 Yonge St., Toronto, or Fred P. Fox> 
D.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y. 286

11the d an Mark 
en he suv-i

two *

Grace Van
tr.

long timesne
ai.

me. /1 ¥ he came home very much 
intoxicated and his week's 
■alary nearly all spent, I 
threw oft all fear and de
termined to make an effort 
to save our heme from tho 
ruin I saw coming, at all 
hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription, and put K in his 
coffee, as directed, next 

mine, and watched and 
edior the result. At

i
x :

iH 1
V

mo
xuSk • r : — tM', pray

i I gave him more, and also at supper. He 
uspected a thing, and I then boldly keptrieht 

on giving it regularly, às I bad discovered something 
that set every nerve in my body tingling with hope 
and happiness, and I could see a bright future spread 
out before me—a peaceful happy home, a share In 
the good things of fife, an attentive, loving husband, 
comforts and everything else dear to a woman 
heart ; for my husband had told me that whiskey 
vile stuff and he was taking a dislike to it It was 
only too true, for before I had given him the full 
course he had stopped drinking altogether, but I 
kept giving him the medicine till It was gone, and 
then sent for another lot, to hjive on hand ifne should 
relapse, as he had done from promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing you this letter to tell 
you how thankful I am. I honestly believe it will 
cure the worst oases."
FREE SAMPLE
sent in plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential, Enclosé stamp for reply. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co..
25 Jordan-street, Toronto, Canada.

Al-so for sale at Bingham’s Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge-street.

noon 
nevers

■
mzzgggjAMERICAN LINE.Ralph Stuart brings for the first time 

to this city, at the Grand Opera Housi 
next week, the Russo-American piny 
"By Right of Sword.” The plot re
volves around the adventures of a yc un;; 
American, Richard Hamilton, who is 
mistaken for Alexis Petrovich, lieu
tenant in the Moscow Hussars. Alexin 
Is a recreant, and when his pretty and 
hlgh-soiiled sister Is In trouble from a 
persecuting major of the regiment, he 
flees In order to avoid a duel. Then 
Hamilton, accepting the consequences 
of the strange likeness, allows himself 
to be taken for Alexis, fights the duel, 
successfully: saves the czar; rescues 
Olga Petrovich from all the dangers 
threatening: and the final curtain falls 

found Vivian Prescott, Hattie Laurent, on their soon-to-be wedded bliss, after 
Minnie Pearl, Alice Leise, Minnie Lei' e. a most delicious evening of thrills and 
Ruth Leise, Walter Huston, Archie K. laughter mingled. In the company are 
Christie, J. A. West, A. W. Reynolds, such well-known people as Miss Martha

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTH- 
1 AMPTON.

Free New York. Saturdays, at 9.30 s.o. 
Va<1erl»nd,Ap.9, lu.9ia.rn. t'lmidetphiu.Ay,. 23 
St Paul ....,. Apl. 16 St. Louis... .April 30 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Twin 
Vaderland, 12,017 tons, sailing for Antwerp 
April 9 will call at Southampton, 
passage to Sonthampton or Antwerp, first- 
class

/It is rarely that a performance In To
ronto has met with such commenda
tion as the production of the Temple of 

I Fame last evening in the West Associa
tion Hall. Many ticket holders were un
able to see the performance owing to 

The name of Tom Karl will revive •«» hall being filled before 8 o’clock, so 
memories of the most famous of English the management has yielded to greit 
opera companies, the Boston Ideals and Prewure and it has been decided to re- 
the Bostonians. He will appear at 'P*at the„,’nfhol= Production to-night 
Shea’s Theatre next week and sing se- j There will be eighty-two people In the 
lections from the operas that have the ,ÎT’ana*eiTlent, ?f
brought him fame and wealth. It is . Gerald V ade, and it will be elaborately 
only a few short years ago that the staged. Popular prices will be In order, 
names Barnaby, McDonald and Karl I 
stood for all that was best in English |. For this season the "High Rollei s“ 
comic opera. Toronto was one of tho Extravaganza Company has secured the 
favorite cities of this great organisa- strongest gathering of theatrical celeb l- 
tion, anad Tom Karl’s tenor voice was ties ever brought together In a single 
often heard in the theatres of this cl:y. | burlesque or extravaganza organlza-

ATTENTIONSheridan Tupper, Hamilton Harris, Ed
ward Poland and Carl Smith Seerle. Screw 8.S.

1Wmm 
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Ale,
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#
B are brewed 
/ of the choic

est Canadian 
Malt and Do
les tic and fro
nted Hope— 
e absolutely 

c, and fully 
You don’t 

iow delightful 
werages ■/) can 
•ou enjoy the 
of O’Keefe’s.

To the following list of cheap rates maj 
interest yuu. If you are grflng to any o< 
the pjaces named we desire your patronage.

and

Going April 11th to 13th; limit April 18th
AND 
RETURN

Bates of

, second-class $42.50. 
Philadelphia—Qceknstowx—Li vkrpool 

..Apr. 9 Weeternlaud . Apl. 23 
Apl. 10 Haverford.. Apl. 30

WASHINGTON $14.80» Noordland. 
Merlon ..

;
pathos. Its characters are real men 
and women .its action gives opportun
ity for thrilling climaxes, and its inter
pretation requires the services of cap
able players. In the company will l#e

ST. LOUIS
$19.20 $25.60 $30.75

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.

..............Apl. 9, 4 p m.

..............Apl. 16, 6 a.m.

.............April 23, noon
........April 30. 0 a.m.

Only first-class passengers carried.

Marquette ......
Minnehaha .....
Minneapolis....
Mesaba .... J...

Limit: 13 days; 30 day» ; Seaton.
From Toronto sale commences April 25th 
One way aecond class.

NELSON, B.C...........
ROSSLAND, B.C ...

B C. ,

tlon. At the Star Theatre next week, 
old friends of the popular burlesque 
company will hardly recognize it. Two 
brand new burlesques, “Oh, What a 
Night,” and "The Heart of New 
York,” will each Introduce the full 
strength of the company all of the 
pretty girls and funny comedians, whlli 
the music especially written will be ren
dered. Prominent in the vaudeville 
gathering are the Three Lelllotte, Mar- 
key and Moran, Franklin Sisters, Abbto 
Carlton, Howe and Scott, Abbie Carl
ton and her art Ideals, and the Three 
Armstrongs, trick and fancy bicycle 
Riders.

Miss Muriel Foster, as far as New 
York Is concerned, has “come, seen 
and conquered.” In Carnegie Hall a 
few evenings since, the gifted soloist 
who Is to appear In concert In Massey 
Hall on Monday, April 18, scored, ac
cording to the New York press, the 
triumph of the metropolitan musical 
season.

s.$39-71 
f$42.2C

DOMINION LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 

Southwark....Apr. 9 Kensington ..Apl. 30 
Canada ....Apl. 16 Dominion ...May 7 
’Cornlshman .Apl. 23 Southwark.. May 14 
Portland to Avonmouth Dock I Bristol 
•Turcoman. .April 10 

•These steamers carry freight only.

VANC 
VICT 
SEATTLE, Wash. 
TACOMA, Wash . 
PORTLAND, Ore.

-OUVER, 
ORlA, B.C

APPEAL TO WEA1 MEN Ir J
One way second-class.

LEYLAN) LINE Proportionate rates from other station» 
Apply to any Canadian Pacific agent, or 

A. H. NOTH AN,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

BOSTON—LIVERPOOL 
Canadian ....Apl. 13 Wlnlfredlan .Apr. 27 

Cestrlan ... April 20 Bohemian

T

May 1

RED STAR LINEAre You Suffering from Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, Loss of Vitality, Loss of Ambition, 
Loss of Strength? I Will Cure You.

iHiMi’HiiiiiKiilflBaaï NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PARIS. 
From New York, Saturdays, et 10.30 a.m. 
Vaderland ...Apl. 9 Zeeland .. ..Apr. 23 
Kroon land ...Apl. 16 Finland.. ..April SO

WHITE STAR LINE
IvffW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVER

POOL.
Ballings, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

From Pier 48, N.B., West llth-st., N.T. 
Teutonic, Ap. 13,10 a.m. I Majestic,Apr27,10a.m. 
Celtic. April 13, 5 p.m, I Arabic, April 29,1 p.ia- 
Cedrio. April 20. H ». m. i Oeeanle, i, H a.m. 

BOSTON—QUEN8TOWN-LIVERPOOL
’ CYMRIC ............April 21, May 19, June 16

REPUBLIC (new), Apr. 30, June 9, July 7 
May 6, June 2, June 80

boston MEDITERRANEAN bbrvios
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLBS-- 

GENOA.
ROMANIC .j..........Apr. 9, May 14, June 18
CANOPIC ..............Apr. 23, May 28, July 2

lBUSHED :
«•Àg.) TAILORS The Popular Route to the

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS 
April 30—Dec. I.

All the world la epitomized in this ex
position.

it Is the wonder of the century.
Return rates from Toronto:

19.20.............................Good IS day»
'-’6 60............................. Good 30 days
80.76......................... Good for season

With privilege of stop-over at any intermedins 
Canadian station, also at Detroit and Chic
til 4 VI Qr\ WASHINGTON. D.C.
9 I Hr iOl/ and Return-Going 
nth, I2th and 13th ; valid returning until April

m
EPUTATIOH. 1

' I

... 18/- to 21/-
_ 42/- to 68/-' 1
... 35/-to 63/-

BY POST, 
ed by our Registered 
sment, sent post free 
anadian patrons. We 
uty paid.

ÏHigh Holbom, 
(England).

The program for the two concert* to be 
given by the National Chorus at Massey 
Ilnll under the condnctorshlp of Dr. Albert 
Ham on Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week has been completed, and Is as fol 
lows:

Overture

!f Ï-Ï70W many men are suffering miseries for the want of a simple 
L£jU remedy ? They do not live ; they simply exist. In the faces 
(u&ü} of thousands can be read the story of a wasted life an£ 
blighted hopes ; joys and pleasures are unknown to them because* 
their vitality is being sapped. Varicocele has exhausted Nature’s 
Electrical forces and left them wrecks upon the shores of life. 
Many have sought in drugs and patent remedies to relieve their 
mental and physical suffering. They are soothed for a day, or 
maybe a week, falsely braced up, until, the effects of the drug wear
ing off like the momentary bracing of whiskey, they sink still lower 
in vitality, and, with hope exhausted, lose confidence in themselves 
and their fellow-man and decide to abandon all efforts to recover 
their power, feeling there is no hope for them. Man, do not sacri

ez y fice yourself in this way. Do not endure this living death while 
Nature holds out to you relief in the form of Electricity—th^t vital 
element of which by a life of dissipation you have deprived your
self—tearing down faster than Nature could rebuild. In this great 
restorative—Electricity—there is life and happiness for you. It 
restores power to the weak and the indifferent ; it builds up the 
weakened system, and by its vitalizing, stimulating cures it makes 
the blood jump through sluggish veips, increasing the circulation 

to every part, assisting Nature to carry off the impure matter which clogs up the wheels of life. If you 
are weak and sick, don’t depend on doctors or drugs any longer, but try

y*

/ii ago.
CELTICa —First Night - 

. Per Frelachntz ... < 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

Death of Minnehaha

f
X!

Through Ottawa Sleeper leaves dally 
at 10 p,m,
Special One-Way Excursion Tickets
to points In Colorado, British Columbia, California,, 
etc. Rates $34-25 to $44.00. /

Tickets, illustrated literature regarding 
I he World's Fair, and all Information nt 
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King 
and Yonge-street».

Weber

Colerldge-Taylor
The Chicago Chorus.

Piano Concerto—À minor ....................
Mr. W. Sherwood and orchestra.
.................. Avc Marie ................

Mrs. Genevieve Clark Wilson, 
violin solo—Concerto, -Andante and

Mendelssohn

9i Craig 
..Bruchr Solo, Full particulars on application lo

OHARLBS A. PIPON, Passsn rsr Agent for 
Ontario. Canaan si King St. But, Toronto.

2t«
A

finale.telphia Exhibit!* » Mr. Sol Marcosson.
.. Hope of Agee .. Albert Ham 
The National Chorus. FASTEST OCEAN RACERS76. Chorus

9 Danse Macabro ................... „a.ui
Chicago Symphony Orchestra.

She Alone Charmeth My Sadness . .Gounod 
Mr. Arthur Beresford.

Solo and chorus. .Now Tramp O’er
Moss and Foil .... Sir Henry Bishop

The National Chorus.....................
—Second Night—
... Lohengrin ......

Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
Colic Concerto

fSaint-Saëns
To England in 5 1-2 day»
To France and Germany, i* 6 days 
Deutschland •«
Kaiser Wi

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

\ April 7
IIjsf ..7»».. .. April 12 

Aagssle Victoria (7 days). .April 21 
Kasier Wan. der Grosse

'llhd Polish in gCutie* IIf,
I§ St. John, N.B., to Liverpool 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..Saturday, April 2nd
LAKE ERIE ................Saturday, April 16th
LAKE MANITOBA... .Saturday, April 23rd

April 26i\V Yorsplel ........ Wagner

. Salnt'Saeni
m SPECIAL SPRIN6 RATES IN FORCE.

ES
[Cleaningand Injury Ï 
Knives. Frank Wagner.

Chorus ... .Light of the World ....Elgar 
The National Chorus.

4
RATES OF PASSAGESTANLEY BRENT 8 King St. East 

Phrne M. 275
^5^ First Cabin, $65,00 end upwards, from A pill 

1st to September 30tb.
Second Cabhi -,........................... »........  $37.50
Third-Class ................................ ............ 25.00

For summer sailing and full Information, 
apply to

Piano concerto
Mr. W. Sherwood and Orchestra.

Symphony..............I'm Waldo................
Two movements—2nd and 4th 

Orchestra.

Saint-Saëns
and Hard Like 
Pastes. Raff

EUROPEAN/J Chicago Symphony 
.. Honor and Arms ..... 

Mr. Arthur Beresford.
Solo

Kuldlgungs March ...........................  '
Chicago Symphony Orchestra.

Banner of St. George .........................
The National Chorus.

KandalJh S. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 YpngJ-street, 

Telephone Main 2930.y Wagner 

. Elgar
mg Plate.
EY & SONS

6 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COcurers of
The closing concert of the Women’s Musi

cal Club will be held in St. Margaret's Col
lege Hall this afternoon at 3.30, with this 
program:
TftcbaIkowsky—Concerto op. 23 ..........Plano

Andontino Simpltce, Alylegro con Fnoco 
Miss Eugenie Queheu.

Second piano ..............Miss Jessie C. Perry
Noidîîhger (u) My Laddie................. .8oogs
Needham (b) Husheen .........................  Song

Miss Lola Rouan.
.......... Les Aflîeux ...........
Miss Heloise Keating.

Schumann . .Faschings Hchwauk aus 
Wien ................................................

TOURS Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 
and Tcys Ktsen Kaleha Oo,

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, straits Settlements, India 

and An.trolls.Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltw fl" ILimitedSons,
Bnglaid

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 
Core* e..•.
Gaelic •. s •
Mongolia ..
China .. «.
Doric . s e e

The product of years of study, the realization of the fondest dreams of the weak and worn invalid, 
not a toy Belt, but a powerful, life-giving Electric appliance, which7is now recognized by the highest and 
best in the medical profession as the only certain means of restoring power t.o weak organs. The strength 
is quickly restored by it. Rheumatic pains are quickly dispelled and all functions of the body develop
ed and made strong. It sends the blood with a gladsome bound through the veins, carrying health to 
the body and happiness to the heart of the despondent suffer..

Try Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt at once. No matter what ails you, 
there is a cure for you in Nature's remedy—Electricity. The greatest 

remedial agent known to mankind. It cures every form of weakness, restores the life and vigor of youth, cures all 
forms of Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Varicocele, Weak Back, Lum
bago and many other complaints, after every other known system of medical treatment has failed.

It is NEW YORK TO MONTREAL •. • April ie 
. April 26 
.. *. May 7 
. .. May 10 
. .. Jane 1

Godefroldm H.irp
rd TRAVELLING TROU* 
in A BOTTLE Of

VIA

I NAPLES, LUCERNE, PARIS, BRUS
SELS, LONDON, EDINBURGH, BEL
FAST, DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL AND 
QUEBEC.

CONDUCTED TOUR
Write at f-nee

R.IM. MEL VILLE
Toronto end Adelaide-Streets, 

TORONTO.

Plano For rate»-of passage and all partlcalars, 
•PPly R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Miss Mary Hagnrty. 

Dvorak (a) SSngs My Mother TaughtK5 4 Me Song

Song
Maude Velerle White (b) . .Spring is 

Come................................................UIT
;alt.’

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREAL, NEW TOE BOSTON
Cook’s Circular Notes tor Foreigt^Travel.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cor.King and Yonge Streets.

Mus. Stewart Houston.
Brahms ..sSonato for violin and piano,

A ma tor, Op. 100, first movement 
Miss Muriel Millichamp and Mias Gunther. 
Schubert, .(a) Serenade.
Hawley... .(b) 'Ah ’tis a Dream.
Otto

fM

DON'T DELAY.
:0R PREVENTING AND 
TURAL MEANS < j

(c) Sparrows' Chatter.
Vocal Quartet.

Mr». Willson Lawrence, Mrs. Dilworth, Mrs.
Tower Ferguson. Miss Ronau.

Liszt .... Hungarian Rhapsody .... Plano 
Miss Lorn Newman.

(Pupil ot Leachetlsky.l

gements of the Liver, 
stion arising from 
es, Errors in Diet, 
eadache, Giddiness, 
fSurn, Sourness
iipation, Thirst, Skin
eriah Cold,Influenza, 
d Fevers of all kinds.
' MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
own REMEDY, and an

THESE MEN WERE MADE STRONG. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRBOKBLS* LINflThe Toronto Symphony Orchestra will 

give the following program in the Grand 
Opera House on Sunday evening, nt 8.15: 
March ...... Silver TtBimpct;*
Overture. .Morning, Noon and Night, .ijuppc 
Graceful Dance from Henry VIII.. .fhilllvan
Vocal solo ... .Honor in Arras..........tiandel

Edward Barton:
Fnntasle..........Gipsy Life
Contralto solo......................................

Mrs. M. Hewes OM^hant.
Serenade for pianoforte, violin and ’cello. 

Madame Coward, Messrs. Gmt- 
ton and Nicolai.

Peer Gy at Suite.. Anltrlas Dance In 
the Hall of the Nounlam King.
..............................^.................... , .Grelg

Introduction Third Act Lohvngrlu.Wagner 
March. ». .Under Freedom’s Flag,...

.................. Francis Grattou Derccton

tom of pain for over six weeks, and 
1 can eat heartily, sleep “like a top, 
and have gain 
pounds in weight. In Justice to you, 
and for the benefit of others, I think 
1 should make this known. Wishing 
you success, I am, dear sir, yours 
truly, 1). SULLIVAN, Malcolm, Ont.

such like complaint* I think a per
son would be very foolish to suffer 
from such complaints when a remedy 
as your electric Belt Is within reach 
of all. If you desire you can use this 
statement over my name. If anyone 
is in doubt of its relieving qualities, 
I may say that I lent the Belt to a 
friend who complained of pains in the 
body.
tense that at times he would bo ob
liged to cry and groan. He also had a 
swelling in the region of the lower rib, 
but after using the Belt for two weeks 
both the pain and the swelling have 
left him entirely. To-day he is enjoy
ing better health than he has for 
years. Trusting that you may meet 
with greater success than ever, I re
main, yours faithfully, J. ALEX. 
MURRAY, Woodstock, Ont

I know how skeptical people are after paying hundreds of dollars to doctors without getting any benefit, and, knowing 
that any man would willingly pay for a cure when he gets it, I now offer any man a complete restoration to manly vigor 
and health before he pays a cent. There is no deception about this offer, either in the making of it or carrying it out. All 
I ask is fair security that I will be paid when the work is done; this any honest man will be glad to give. I- will send you 
tho Bslt and you

I will to one end ell. I em, dear Mr, 
yours truly, WILLIAM C. DAVID
SON. Lachute Mills. Que.

Two Cured With One Belt. Scia
tica Completely Cured. The AMERICA N £ AUSTRALIAN LINEed in that time twenty

Vivinnl Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia. 
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA

Dr. McLaughlin :
H Dear Sir,—I received two kind letters 

from you. My sole reason for not 
answering them was that I found my
self improving so well I determined to 
wait and give you full particulars to 
date. Dr. McLaughlin, I am curedr- 
no weak back, no pains, strong and 
well, eat well, sleepl well and quite a 
different man, believe me. I feel so 
glad to be able to tell you that your 
Belt has made a new man of me. Now, 
doctor, please accept my sincere 
thanks. I hope many others will buy 
your Belts and get cured of all wcak- 

I am recommend!rfg your Belt to 
alFlny friends and acquaintances, and

Back Cured—Pains Gone—A Diff
erent Man.

B
April 14 
April 211 
. May B 
. Mar 14

A
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—It has been my intention 
for some time past to write to you 
and let you know the great benefit 
l have received from the use of your 
Belt. I may say that for some weeks 

- previous to beginning the use of your- 
Bclt, and for a short while after
wards, 1 was troubled almost the 
whole time with pains In my stomach 
and bowels, so that I had at.all times 
a most uncomfortable feeling; and 
sleep was almost impossible. I can 
now state that I have not had a symp-

Le Thiere 
SelectedStomach Trouble in Its Worst 

Form Cured.
He says the pain was so in-

ALAMBDA
Carrying first, sseond and third-class psssen tfera. |
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particular», apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

I Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—I wish to say in regard 

to my own case that I am highly sat
isfied with the Belt, and that I feel 
greatly relieved by its use. I have r.o 
more Sciatica and am enjoying better 
health now than I have for years. I 
recommend the Bolt highly to all 
those who suffer from rheumatism and
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Editor World : I observe an item in 
The World to-day regarding the public 
library, and Mr. Bain’s objection to 
’’free access” to the books.

If free access is taken to mean the 
privilege of handling the volumes ad

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
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R. M. MKLVÏLLK,
Can.Paso, Agent, Toronto.

April 6th.. 
April 12th 
April 19th 
April 26th

lib, then surely he Is right in object
ing—but certainly some means should 
be devised whereby one could see for 
oneself whether or not a book were in. 
Under the present hoary system it takes 
anywhere from 10 to 40 minutes to se
lect a book and get it out, or to even 
find out that It "is not in.”

What is the objection to placing the 
books in aisles of shelves, in such man
ner that the public could go to any par
ticular shelf and see at once whether 
such and such book was in? The books 
could be protected by glass, or wire 
screens, and only be accessible to the 
attendants on th 
rangement as this would save a great 
deal of work to the attendants.

Disgusted Reader.

HOW DOES IT CURE ? How simple that ii to ma ! I have studied and developed it for years, and I will explain it 
to you as simply as I can. Your weakness is like the running down of the steam in the engine. There is not enough power 
in the nerves to make the physical body go. Nerve power is Electricity. Electricity runs your body just as it runs an 
electric car, when there is enough power. If the power is short the car don't run. Neither will your body. Now, when you 
have overtaxed Nature, you have lost the reserve vitality and cause injury to the nerves which retain the vital force, so that 
you are now subject to a constant loss of vitality. You are losing it fast You have never regained what you originally 
lost, and never will until this drain is stopped. I can stop it and cure. My Belt pours Electricity into your impoverished 
nerves for hours every night. They drink it up gladly, absorb it and retain it. They expand and develop under its power
ful influence. They get strong, they grow in size and power daily, your step becomes quicker, and you look into tho glass 
and see a MAN ; you are CURED ! RESTORED ! MADE OVER ! and the sun shines gladly upon your future. “ The world 
is mine,” you say, and the people in it proclaim you a man. So my Belt cures you, and when you pay for it you make an in
vestment which returns you more profit than any that has ever been made by man.

Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my beautifully 
illustrated book. It tells how strength- is lost and how I restore it with my Electric 
Belt. \ will send this book, closely sealed, free, upon your request If you are not the 

• man you should be, consult me to-day. Consultation free.
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Metropolitan Railway Co
under the old system is now well un
der way.

The prize lists have been completely 
changed to suit conditions, the first 
time such a task has been undertaken 
for many years.

Rlchaoad HiU, Aurora, Wewaaerkel 
a aid !■ termed late Points.
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Quebec, April 8.—The conimisslon on 
colonization submitted ite report to 
the assembly yesterday. The docu
ment is a sensational and voluminous 
one- The charges that licenseholdevs

Toronto, April 8. t

FR.EE BOOK 
CALL TO-DAY

Exhibition Prise Lleta Revised.
President MtiNaught and Manager 

Orr of the Toronto Industrial Exhibi
tion, have returned from Ottawa, 
where they were finishing up affairs 
in connection with last year's busi
ness.

As to the arrangements for the com
ing show, most favorable reports are 
already at hand. Already the prize 
lists are in a state of completion and 
work that would bo star tad in Jill Y

of limits strip all the timber of the 
settlers have been proven) \

! paragraph on free grants to 
r6 of twelve children narrates

King Christian*» Birthday.
Copenhagen, Denmark, Aprjl 8.—King 

Christian to-day. celebrated his 86th 
birthday. In excellent health. Enor
mous crowds thronged the vicinity of 
the palace, cheering the old monarch, 
who, with the King and Queen 6f Eng
land, appeared on the balcony ot the

,

The 
fathe
operations of speculators who make a 
business of hunting up such families 
and buying grants, -cases being known 
of speculations netting $20,000 for 
timber alone mi lot# for which they 
wild in.
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ket 3 Sc to 25c higher; unshorn «heeusltnr «t M _ — -I (UartfAC
I'rrjLMhr&s^^^fcup^ Deranged nerves
'“ÏÏogF-n^etpt”' 3S86; mnrket lrf? to lRc 
lower. Pennsylvania hogs, *5.50, Buffalo 
pigs, $5.30; mixed western, $4 90.

Bust Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 8.—Cattle - Keeelpts,

100 head; steady; prime steers, •A'" »
1ST,..35: Shipping, $4 60 to $S; hatchtrs, $4 
to $4.80;. heifers. $3.23 to «4.60; cows *3 
to $4.15; bulls, $2.75 to $4; «rockers and 
feeders, $8.23 to $4. -r e_ A

V(-oIs—Receipts, 900 bend; slow, $3 to
*C'lBurs-Receipts, 7700 head^slow lOc^0 
16c lower; heavy and mixed, $u.35 to $5 40, 
yorkers, $5.26 to $3.85; pigs, $<■**’. 

n, $4.00*to $1 80; otags, $3.50 to $3.75, dairies,

' Sheep mid Lambs—Receipts, OOIO. head, 
active; yearlings, $2.50; lambs, 4<M higher, 
otners steady; lambs, $5 to $8-40' ycuillugs,
*3.50 to $5.75; wethers, *5.» to *6.,^,,ewts,
$4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $8.25 to »o.-o.

* British Cattle Market.
London, April 8—Live cnttle steady at 

ni,;- to lie per lb. tor steers, dressed 
v,eight; refrigerator beef, steady, fit 8c to 
S%c. Sheep, slow, 12c to 13c per lb.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, April 8. -Cattle-Keeelpts, M00; 

slow ; good to prime steers, $5-3 to $5 •>», 
poor to medium, $5.75 to $5; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.*i5rto $4.25; cows, $2 to $8.25. 
belters. $2.25 to $4.75; canner*. $2 to 
bulls, $2.05 to $4.10; calves. $2.30 tq $v.2o.
Texas fed steers, $4 to* 100.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; 5e to 10c lower, 
mixed and butchers', $4.90 to $5.25, good to 
choice heavy, $5.10 to $5.30; rough ne«y.
$4.80 to $5.10; light, $4.70 to $5.10; bulk'of 
sales, $4.95 to $5.10. .. ...

Sheep—Receipts, 5000: strong to 10c high- 
er; good to choice wethers, $4.70 to $5.<s>, 
fair to choice mixed. $3.50 to $4.50; western 
sheep, $4.35 to $5.75; native lambs, #4.50 
to $5.50. _

LATI17 IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS,

Changes That Mean “Quality Rather 
Than Quantity” Recommended.

One of the most Important features 
of this year's meeting of the Classi
cal Association was the work of re
vising the details of Latin study In 
the high schools of Ontario. Latin has 
become unpopular In the community 
largely" thru the excessive amount of 
mechanical labor in translation impos
ed upon candidates for teachers' certi
ficates and university matriculation.
For years the high school teachers of 

protested «.gainst th 
of affairs and the victory won for the 
language at the recent meeting of the 
Educational Association was achieved 
entirely by the compromise Involved 
In reducing the amount of prescribed 
translation to about one-half of what 
has been demanded hitherto. The 
Classical Association seemed to realize 
that the victory for Latin was practi
cally a mandate to set their own 
house In order. Accordingly after » 
careful consideration of several Im
portant changes drafted by the secre
tary, Mr. H. J. Crawford, a committee 

appointed with authority to re
present the classical teachers in urg
ing upon the university senate and the 
educational department the adoption 
of the views held by said teachers 
with reference to the details of classi
cal study In the schools- Among the 
changes recommended the more Im
portant are as follows:

1. That the prescribed work in au
thors for pass matriculation and se
cond class teachers be 50 chapters of 
Caesar and 300 lines of Virgil, the 
time In class work thus saved to be 
devoted to as wide a course In Intro
ductory and sight reading as pos
sible.

2. That In place of the former ex
amination on continuous Latin com
position, a simple arid more effective 
test on the essentials of Latin gram^.

be substituted, to consist chiefly 
of short sentences and phrases to be 
turned Into Latin and lnvolvlpg a 
comprehensive knowledge of the es
sentials of Latin accidence arid Idiom.

3. That with a view to enforcing the 
policy of "quality rather than quan
tity” In the study of Latin, the re
duction In the amount of prescribed 
translation be accompanied by a cor
responding elevation of the standard 
from 33 to 50 per cent.

4. That the examination for first- 
class teachers be differentiated from 
the honor and scholarship examination 
for matriculants. It was recognized 
that the former is a qualifyjjjg test 
Imposed upon all candidates Irrespec
tive of any natural bent for language 
study and designed to ensure on the 
part of. teachers a certain reasonaole 
portion of the culture to be derived 
from reading the classics, while the 
latter Is a Competitive test Intended to 
stimulate higher classical study and to 
encourage those adapted to be
come specialists therein. The dif
ferentiation would consist in selecting 
about One half of the Cicero and Hor
ace to be read for honors and scholar
ships (say one speech of Cicero and 
20 selected odes of Horace), and In 
qulring as a guarantee of Intelligent 
reading, the passing of a grammatical 
test similar to the one already taken 
at the junior or second-class teachers’ 
examination, the standard of 
to be 50 per cent.

6. That for honor matriculation, in
stead of two books of Horace to''be 
read Indiscriminately, 40 selected odes 
be prescribed, taken either from the 
four books and adopted as a fixed 
Course or taken from two books at a 
time and alternating with 
spending number from the other two 
books.

The discussion on these and other 
matters was led by Messrs. C. S. Kerr 
of Woodstock, E. W. Hagarty of To
ronto. R. A. Little of London, H. J.
Crawford of Toronto, S. F. Passmore of 
Brantford, W. M. Logan of Hamilton, 
and L. C. Smith of Oshawa, and the 
following committee was appointed to 
give effect to the views of the associa
tion. Messrs. Hagarty, Crawford, Cdl- 
beck. Auden. French, Coombs, Pass- 
more. W. M. Logan, for the high 
schools, and Principal Hutton and Pro
fessor Fletcher for the university.

COWAN’SWool, fleece.................
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.... o ie o 1714
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Common soaps destroy the i 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.
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ma .ANDChicago Markets.

J. Q. Beaty (McIntyre & Muralmll), King 
Edward Hotel, reports tbe following flue- 
( nations on tfte Chicago Board of Trade • .
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close, j

i?% St S3 ^ xjUHJUIUIl 1
c,Bept .... ..80% 82 *>0% 81% 1
t<5i«.v ------ ! 53% 54% 63% 63%
4W........... 51% 62% 51 01%|^^f

o Sept........... 30% 60% 00% 50% 1

May.......... 39 30% 38% 80%
Jtily ... 37% 38% 37% 38%
f*Pt............. 32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork-
May .. ..12.05 12.82
July .. ..12.80 12.07

ltll>«—
May .. .. 8.60 6.70 6.6u 6.67

8.80 6.02 6.77 0.85

■ !:

IN Nil 1 111 illNil i

PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

„ > ARE PURE CONFECTION^ THAT PLEASE EVERYBODY

Ii

Weak Spells.*i (MESI
?

Liverpool Quotations Lower—Modern 
Miller or Prospects—Argentine 

and American Shipments.

ë
REDUCES Mr. R. H. Sampson’s, Sydney, N.S., 

Advice to all Sufferers from 
Nerve Trouble Is

ezpensb

ilk Ur the Octagon BarWorldOffl'.-e,
Friday Evening, April A 

Liverpool wheat inturea closed to-day, %d 
low tu— jiaieiUM/ unu uvi'u futures %d
*°At' Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; July corn %c higher, and 

I July oats %e higher.
Northwest receipts to-day 232 ears, week 

•go and year ago, holiday.
American wheat exporta ails weel: 8,oJo,- 

«10 bushels; year ago 2,442,000 bushels.
' Varlots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 12, con
tract 0, estimated 0; cori 104, 36, 0; onts

i'riinary receipts: Wheat 860,000; ship
ments. 192,909; corn 315,000; shipments 182.- 
000. Holiday last year,

Argentine wheat shipment* this week are 
2,068,900 bushels; last week 8,194.000 hush- 

, els; corn 720,000 btieh; last week 184,(W
• Lush els. '
' omahn, Neb.: “The crop report of Chi

cago, Burlington and Quincy says that 
ter wheat In Eastern Nebraska ie not dam
aged but the middle of the state promises 
about half a crop. There Is much damage 
In western section.” ' „

Csnby 4 Co. to J. G. Beaty: G. S. Barnes, 
one of the pioneer farmers at Fargo, writes 
tliev are eery much discourage 1 at the out
look for spring work ahd that this storm 
srli; surely result in decrease in wheat on 
the Red River Valley.

Buts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
litoppanl, 21 Mellnda-strect, Toronto: Mil
waukee July wheat, puts 37%c, calls 88%e; 
New York Jnly wheat, puts 32%c, calls 
to%c.

The Modern Miller, St. Louis, says to-day:
! Continued Improvement has been made in 
i the condition of the winter Wheat crop, un-
• der the favoring Influences of rains and 

lu localities hi Kansas

F” " '
l 12.05 12.80

12. SO 12.07 The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.“GET A BOX OF
MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS."

Voffered, and prices remained about steady. 
Choice quality of cows would Und ready 
sale.

The deliveries of sheep, calves and lambs 
were light. Prices were Hr# at quotations 
given. ,

Hogs—Deliveries were light and prices 
were quoted as being unchanged nt $4.73 

Many drovers complained at The 
quotations of #1.85 for selects. 

Some of the dtovers admitted that $4.85 and 
#4.lio per ,:wt. had been paid both for last 
nml this week, but claimed that the hogs 
sold at these prices had been bought be
fore the drop took place.

Representatives of the Davies, Park 
Blackwell and Matthews Packing Com
panies told The World reporter that they 
now had only one price and that was $4.75 
per C» t. for the coming week. This is cer
tainly n victory for The World, as In the 
past there have been two prices,which many 
drovers admitted. The World contended 
that there should be only yie price for each 
class. If the packers have only one price 
mid stick to It, much trouble and worry 
will ne averted. While some of the jlrov
ers condemned The World's course there 
were many more that were pleased, and ex
pressed their approbation in no imeertutn 
terms, stating that there was only one pa
per that dared to show the public how mat- 
tci*s stood. •

One drover informed The World that $4.75 
per ewt. was paid for hogs on Thursday 
at Caledon East. But we are inclined to 
think that this was caused by a fight be
tween drovers at that point.

1'or the present The World will accept 
$4.76 as the standard price, but should we 
Lear anything to Justify a change, we 
will not forget to let our. readers kuow of 
that change.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.

Export balls—Choice quality bull la are 
worth $3.50 to $8*75 per cwt.

Export 'cows: Export cows are worth 
$3.50 to $3.75 per Cwt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1000 to 1500 lbs. each, equal In 
quality -to best exporters, 'are worth $4.33 
to $4.50; loads of good sold at $4 to #4.23; 
fair to good, $3.60 to $3.83; common, $3.25 
to $3.50; rough to Inferior, $3; canners, 
$2.50 to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs each, at $3.75 to $4.12% per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs each, are worth *3 to $3.50 
per cwt; off colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch rows—Milch cows and springers 
arc worth $30 to $00.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $12 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices $3.75 to $4 per ewt. for 
ewes and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Yearllug lambs—Prices for rkMh-fed, 
choice ewes and wethers for expiWT $5.60 
to $6.10; barnyard Iambs at $4.50 to $5.50.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
worth *5 to $7 each.

Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs. In weight, are worth $4.75 per cwt., 
fed and watered.

McDonald & Maybee sold 7 exporters, 
141b lbs. each, at $4.90; 22 mixed butchers', 
12011 lbs. each, at $4.55:. 6 butchers', 1010 

at $4.20; 4 butchers', 1073 
each, at $4 45; 10 butchers', 1063,lbs. each, 
at *4.30; 1 fat cow, 1230 lbs., nt $3.00; 12 
veal calves, at $5.25 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought or Thursday and 
Friday, 1 load mixed butchers', 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.75, less #5 : 18 heifers and steers, 
060 lbs. each, at $4.10; 7 butcher cows, 1160 
lbs. each, at $3.00; 30 mixed bulls and cows, 
1100 lbs. ea th, at $3.30 to $4.23 per cwt.

Wilson & Maybee sold 1 load butchers', 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 loud feeders, 1240 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 70 stocker calves, .150 
lbs. each, at $2.90; 3 milch cows, at $100 
for the lot. Shipped 1 load of butchers' to 
Sturgeon Falls, 1 load to Baden, 1 to llar- 
riston and Mount Forest, and 1 load ot 
feeders to Clinton.

&. Rowritree bought for the Harris Abat
toir, 120 fat cattle, good to choice, at $4.40 
to $4.55; loads of good, at $3.80 to $4.30, and 
$3 to $3.75 for common to fair cows.

I.nnness & Halllgan bought 2 loads of ex
porters at $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt. Also 
some short-keep feeders, at $4.40 to $4.00 
per cw t.

T. Halllgan bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1340 lbs. each at $4 50 to $4.85 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load butch
ers', 1030 lbs., at $4.12%, and bought one 
load siîort-keeps, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30 
to $4.50 per cwt.

P. Torpey reported having sold Vs load 
of hogs at $4.75. When asked how It was 
Jbnt he could pay Î4.CD in the country and 
sell at $4.70 per cwt. at Toronto, he stated 
that he sold them uncalled, that is, that 
sows, stags afld all went at $4.75.

H. Murhy bought 20 Stockers, 800 lbs. 
each, at $3.60: 15 Stockers, 000 lbs. each, nt 
#3.75; 15 stockcrs, 400 lbs. each, nt $3.35; 
IS Stockers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.65.

F. Hunillsett bought 20 butchers', 1050 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.12 to $1.50; 8 calves 
at $0.50 each.

JUNCTION tlATTLB MARKET.

• .

Jnly

Lawn Grass Seed Eg&TJr*®*Sow the 
“Queen City’’

Lard—
.. 6.62 6.75 0.62 6;T5 
.. 6.80 6.02 0.80 (1.02

M*y ..
Jury ..

(PER POUND 26c; LARGE PACKET 10c./
CNIcneo Gossip.

McIntyre .t Marshall wired J G. Beaty 
(ICmg Edward Hotel), at the close of tho 
market to-day :

M'licat—With the exception of heavy 
anew a reported In the Northwest, which ex
it nued thru Nebraska Into Kansas, there 
was nothing lit the news of the day of any 
t>l>eclal significance.

Weather In North Dakota will still fur
ther delay seeding, as ground is already 
(cry wet. A wet snow In Kansas, however, 
Is lenefleial rather thau otherwise. "

Minneapolis and Duluth displayed a much 
llrutrt tone than for some days. The gov
ernment report expected on Monday will 
only show the condition of winter wheat 
and rye, as reported to April 1. It will be 
lower than last year.

Cables to-day were lower. Liverpool and 
Antwerp was unchanged and Paris % to 1% 
higher. The demand for cash wheat was 
small.

A considerable short Interest covered on 
the advance and the selling near the close 
was of a rather better character than the 
buy lug.

Corn—The volume of trade wps very 
much smaller to-day than yesterday. The 
selling of May corn during the last half 
«us by brokers usually trading for the 
lending bull interests.

The market has been working up and 
Ilewn and manipulated to such an extent 
recent ly that a logical forecast as to the 
probable action of prices Is Impossible.

Indications seem to be that May corn Is 
a sale «-hen the shorts want It on the 
bulge. July corn can probably be worked 
either way at present. Buying on a good 
break or selling ou a good bulge will prove 
1 rut) table.

Oats—A Aimer market with a higher 
range of prices was In evidence to day. 
Short sellers covered their contracts. Re
ceipts were small, Chicago receiving 65 
cars. The 8eptein!>er. option was stronger 
relatively than either the May or the Jnly.

About the only gossip of the day was ;n 
connection with delayed seeding hi Illinois, 
Indiana and Iowa. Future good wea
ther may, however, repair any damage done 
from this cause.

If weather conditions should be bad for 
the next two weeks It would certalul.v result 
In a late harvest and there were chances 
for damage to the crop. The best crops or 
oats have usually come when the seeding 
was completed at an eanly date.

Provisions—There was some liquidating 
early by the longs. When this selling was1 
completed there was little for sale and 
prices closed firmer with an advance of 10 
units In pork and 7%

A lack of buying sentiment Is principal 
cause of weakness at present. Stocks of 
lard, however, have Increased to propor
tions that deters business. For this rea
son we believe that an advance of 5c to 10c 
a hundred In the next day or t«-o would 
be a good spot to sell, on.

J. L. Mitchell, from Ennis & /Stoppant, 
Chicago;

Wheat—Ar 
««■re larger t

tier ewt. 
World's

There are 35 Named Varieties in Steele, PE AS
Briggs’ Celebrated Best Mixed ..The Ben Thlt Qfbw „

Mar
0

* Per Pound. 75c: 1-lb., 26c; oz„ 10c.
He says t “I Ijave been ailing for about 

a year from derianged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
bee so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unabla to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 

preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice to any person troubled as I was, is 
to get a box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills."

Price so cts. per box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers, or

I

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., Limited. »
130 and 132 King Street East ,1'Phone—Main 1982 ::
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are in use in thousands of homes in Canada. Besides 
being handsome in appearance they surpass all others 
for durability and in all points essential to a first- 
class article.

Insist on your dealer supplying you with E. B. 
Eddy’s make.

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TOMOHTO. OUT.j warmer weftther. 

i ami the Territories where the:-e hai been 
I complaint of insufficient moisture, good 
r ralue have relieved the situation. The 
\ plant has a strong, healthy growth. Cmn- 

pluluts of field pests arc exceptionally few.
ASK Eclipse FilterTO

FOR SALE EVERYWHERESEE
THE

Foreign Market*.
London—Close—Spot quotations, Ameri

can mixed, 20s. Flour, spot quotation», 
Minneapolis patent, 27s 6d. Wheat on p.l-s 

• age quiet but steady. Corn, on passage, 
m thing doing. Stark Lane Miller Market - 

i Wheat, foreign and English, quiet, with a 
1 small business. Corn, American and Dauu- 
; blan steady. Flour, American and English, 
1 quiet.

Laris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; April,
I 22f 25c; September and December, 23t 7i«s.

. .' Flour, tone steady ; April, 28f 05c; Sept., 
■ und December, 28t IOC. _

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot quiet and 
steady; No. 2 Kan sa#, unchanged at 17%t.

AtThis is unquestionably the very best 
pressure filter on the market. Can be 
attached to any pipe and filter tube can 
be removed in two seconds.

bid <B 
•%. «h

BEST QUALITY Furis stateLatin have flay.

COALRICE LEWIS & SOU, LIMITED, Tbit
avers,AND -,Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

m». Loir
a; No

owner

SinaTHE
Leading Wheat Markets,

May.
. 07%
. 91%
. 05% 03%

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street Wes*
415 Spadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East 
1352 Queen Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Roid 
Cor. DulTerin and tiloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 

Avenue. G.T.R. Crossing 
ii?Zoiye street. at C.P.K. Groining 
«6-286 Lansdowne Ave., near Dundas

POISON IRON WORKS 6pmJuly. Sept. 
92% 85% k class <, New York 

t»t. Louis . 
Duluth .. 

I Toledo ... 
Minn..........

aoti »TORONTO
Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 

Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Description*

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

NoI
1was90%101 St.wm.. 06% 05% 83%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
cents in lard and for bnSff Ban 

IS. 183.j
head of.hce

, jKlNGSTEASj

Jlo r o

IFlour—Manitoba, first Datent*, $5.30; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5, and $4.iK> for 
strong bakers’, bags included, on 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patenta. Î 
bags, east or middle freights, <4? Manitoba 
bran, backed, $20 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$24 ptr ton, at Toronto.
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i be. each. llis. INlTIATIONxMEETiNG

In Massey Hall, April IB—lOOO new 
Candidate*—Good Programme and 
Public Entertainment.

The membership In the Toronto dis
trict of the Independent Order of For
esters has for some time past been 
working diligently with a view to hold-. 
Ing a large Joint initiation that will 
surpass any yet held In the onjer. 
The number of new candidates aimed 
at Is .1000, and there is no doubt but 
that the mark aimed at will be reached 
by Friday evening, April 15,’when the 
event will take place. The gathering 
will be held in Massey Hall, Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha, Supreme ' Chief Ranger, pre
siding. The other executive officers 
of the order are also expected to be 
present. The Temple Encampment of 
Royal Foresters and the Guard of 
Honor in full regalia will take part In 
the ceremony. To the first part of the 
proceedings only the new candidate» 
and members of the order will i be ad
mitted, but after the initiation 
mony is over, about 9 o’clock, the hall 
will be thrown open to the public and 
a fine program will be offered. The 
artists will Include Mr. Harold Jarvis 
of Detroit and Mr. Donald McGregor 
or Toronto. Special arrangements 
have been made with the railway com
panies for the transport of members 
and candidates from courts in the 
country districts, and a large number 
of outside members have expressed 
their intention to take advantage of 
this and be present.

BIO

ELIAS ROGERS CLf gen tine shipments for the week 
iMn expected and cables were 

lower, causing some weskne&s in the early 
tvauing. Later weather reports sho /ed 
cold und unseasonable conditions southwest 
jnd tbe seeding in the Red Hiver Valley 
would be very late and conditions in the 

^Northwest unfavorable for spring w<irk. 
1 ransactions here showed relatively better 
buying than selling. There was a sugges
tion of an effort to accumulate a line of 
long wheat by strong interests, and as the 
market is very sensitive to buying, owing 
to the small stocks, an advance was easily 
sevured.. There Is practically no outside 
trade at the moment and as accumulations 
at speculative cêrilrça are too small to rn- 
couruge irggressîtè •sHort selling, especially 
tbe old .wheat options, In which the July 
delivery may be safely included, an upward 
movement at this time would attract tbe 
public and. be easy flfe accomplishment. In 
the meantime the market is.nervous, and 
small and sharp reactions may be expected 
on which purchases would seem advisable 
for a good turn in preference to encounter
ing the greater risk than usual presented 
by short sales. Liverpool closed %c to y2c 
lower. Primary receipts o5'J,C00. Mxp >rt 
clearances of wheat and flour incomplete, 
102,000 bushels.

Corn—Further charters of vçsscl room 
were made by the Armour people, amount
ing to 110,000 bushels of corn, and they 
vvntf liberal buyers of the Julv delivery. 
Local traders recognized their inability to 
follow the In and out operations of this 
Interest and most of the long holdings have 
been lintildnted, a côùdltlon which suggests 
that a ’sharp advance would now be in or
der.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 93c, 
middle freights; goose, 82c to 83c, middle; 
spring, 88c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.09, 
grinding In transit^No. 1 northern, $1.08.

I Parley—No. 2 at 45c; Nb. 3X at 42c.
| Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c high freight.

Corn—Canadian arriving in poor condi
tion, nt 45c; American, 52c for No. 3 yel- 

. low, . on. track at Toronto.

Pefts—Pens, 60c to 67c bid, high freight, 
for milling.
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Rye—Quoted at about 58c middle and 68c
east. Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. ,., 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
71$ Yonge Street.
$42 Yonge Street.
Î00 Wellesley Street i
Corner Spadina and Coller*
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Osslngtoe.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 51c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
aborts at $iis, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 50 in bags und $4.75 In 
barrels, car Tots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c ÿgher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars nre quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.23, an.l No. 1 yellow, 
$2.63. These prices are for delivery heie. 
Car lots 5c less^

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

mm
DOOM

Foot of Church Street 
^ YARDS 
Sobway, Queen Street. Weh 
Cor. Bathuret and Depoai 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C P. ft 

Tracks,
Vine Avj,Toronto Janoti n

m
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fHead Office, 6 â Street East. m
( , Telephone Main 401& 116Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush

els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw, with several lots of dressed hogs, 
apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: White, TOO bushels at 07c; red, luo 
bushels nt 98c; spring, 100 bushels nt 82*30; 
goose, 100 bushels, at 82c.

Parley—T>vo hundred bushels sold at 46c 
to 48*£c.

May—Forty loads sold at $11 to $12.50 pèr 
toir for timothy, and $7 to for clover or 
mixed hay.

Straw—Four loads sold at $10 to $11 per

Oats—Receipts wtre fair and cash de
mand moderate, but the weather very un
favorable for seeding.
I»v8t buyers.

Provisions—Cudahy and Armour brokers 
appeared to buy considerable pork and lard, 
hut there was i liberal supply' on hand 
from some source and the market closed 
EOfL

SCHUYLKILLShorts were the

(6!Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards. Toronto Junction, were 12 car loads, 
consisting of 241 cattle. 1 sheep, 5 calves.

The total receipts for the week were 
40" cars, 817 cattle, 23 sheep, 18 calves.

Trade was good and everything reported 
as being sold at about the sfyne quotations, 
aa on Monday last. ;

McDonald & Mr. y hoe sold 28 exporters,
1350 lbs. each, at $4.70: 11 exporters, 1255 
11)6. each, at $4.50: 10 butchers’, 1080 lbs. 
each, at 10 butchers'. 1005 lbs. each,
rft $4; 15 butchers'. 1170 lbs. each, at $4.30; 
5 export hulls, 1509 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 
export bull, 1750 lbs. each, ftt $3.75.

Dan'* Trade Review.
Since Inst report, there has been some

freight rates went Into effect on the first 
and. d a consequence, there is an active
timünînh Ilnps on orders Some
time in hand, while new orders are a No
coming in more freely. City retail trade 
s drygoods, clothing, etc., is fairly good, 

but travelers report that country stocks 
of spring goods are not much broken Into 
as yet, anil sorting trade In tilts direction 
is rather slow, tho with steady «-armer 
weather Improvement Is expected. Pay
ments on the 4tlr can hardly he called more 
than falr.but.owlng to the inmsnalllv severe 
weather conditions prevailing all ‘winter, 
there «-as a general anticipation that a 
larger titan ns-.ial proportion of renewals 
would he required, still the number of 
failures is really small. With regard to 
market values, there are no noteworthy 
changes, There seems to he a growing 
pertatlon in certain quarters—ljon- well 
founded «-e cannot say- that a certain 
measure of Increased protection will he 
shortly granted to manufacturers of do
mestic woollens and cottons.

The wholesale trade In Toronto lias been 
fairly active during the week, 
l’l-ovement Is due to more seasonable 
tlier. and merchants arc anticipating con
siderable activity. Stocks of drygoorts-nt 
country points are not large, and the sort- 
ing-up trade Is likely to lie good. Cottons 
and linens are firm, with no Indications 
of lower prices. rnyirtTbits are better than 
last month. The grocery trade is fairly 
active, with a good demand for tens and 
canned goods, both of which are very firm; 
sugars are unchanged and atari'll higher. 
Hardware and metals are selling well at 
firm prices. The lea I her trade shows a 
slight Improvement, and the demand for 
hides Is better. Wheat has Veen very dull 
all week, with demnnfl restricted to Im
mediate wants ot domestic millers. Pro
visions quiet, at generally unchanged prices. 
The stock market shows increased acti
vity. with advances In leading Issues. Six 
failures were reported In the district for 
the week, all rated under $500, and only 
one had a credit rating—that the lowest.

Hard and free burning white ash GOA 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on tl 
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.

t-e-

The
LondoiNew York Dairy Market.

New York. April 9.—Butter,barely steady; 
receipts, 3Lb-1; creamery, held, extras, 19c. 

C'lKM’Se—Quiet, uvehanged; receipts, 2305. 
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 13,894; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
Underdo., average finest, 18c; do., firsts. 
17Vbc; western storage selections, ISc; do., 
firsts, ny-c.; Kentucky firsts, 17%?; west-, 
orn and Kentucky ^seconds, 17c; southern, 
lfi&e, to, 17c; dirties, 16%c; checks, 15%c; 

0 48^. duck eggs, 18c to 25c; goose eggs, 35c to 
.... 40c.

V ton.
!'<♦'. toes—Prices steady at 75c to 80c per 

bag lor car lots at Toronto. Farmers’ loada 
nt 80c to 90c per bag.

1-Jggs—Prices easier at 18c to 20? per doz.
Groin—

IScourse
IMPERIAL COAL CO.,’Phones North 

2040 and 1D01.
I

^ 767 andlj84 Yonge Street*Wheat, white, hush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
AVheat, sroose, bush .
Bailey, bush ............
Beaus, bush.............
Beans, hand picked .... 1 *15
Rye, bush ...............
Peas, bush ..............
Buck when r, bush .
Oats, bush ............

Seed

. 50 *>7 to $.... 
. 0 98
. J 92 .... COALTRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
pjjglps,0 82

,. 0 IS 
.; 1 35 CATTLE MARKETS. a corre-

1.. 0 58 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 4T 
.. Ü 37

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, April 8.—-Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 1 California, 7s Id; futures, quiet; May, 
6s Uvs-d; July, 6s.6%d: Sept., nominal. Corn 
- Spot firm; American mixod,

Cables Steady—Ho#:* Slow at Lower 
Quotations nt Buffalo.

New York, April 8.—Beeves -Receipts, 
3210; steers, slow and 5c to 10c lower; hulls, 
steady; fat cows, firm; others, steady; 
hufis, $3.75 to $4.50; cows, $1.50 to $3.65; 
choice fat Kentucky do., $1.30. Exports to
morrow. 980 beeves, 30 sheep and 4300 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 268; veals, slow to 
lewer: common to prime veals, $4 to $6.50; 
choice heavy, $7: no little calves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5170; mar-

MILNES-
coal

PLYMOUTH0 48 
0 37 & M

ïlew, 4s 3tod; 
American . mixed, old, 4s 7%-!; futures, 
steady; May, 4s.4tod; July, nominal. Bacon, 
short clear backs, quiet, 35s. Lard, prime 
western, steady, 34s 9d; American refined, 
.steady. 34s 3d. Receipts of wheat during 
the past three days, 368,000 centals. Includ
ing 40,000 bushels American. Receipts of 
American corn during the past three days, 
191,"300 centals; - weather dull.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live Stock, as reported by 
Messrs. Fox and Hay of the C. i\R. and G. 
T.R., were 33 cars, composed of 4S7 cattle, 
756 hogs, 30 sheep. 5 calves, 2 horses and 
310 hogs to Parle Blackwell.

The quality of fat cnttle was good.
Trade was good, everything being bought 

up in nearly every class.
There wns no change in prices for butch

ers* or exporters from Thursday's quota
tions.

The domain* for feeders was well main
tained, especially for short-keep*, as sev
eral firms xçere ready to take all offered.

Not many milch cows or springers were

ex-Alslke, No. 1 ..........
Alslke, good, No. 2..
Alsike. fancy ..........
Red, choice .........
Red, fancy ..............
Red, good, No. 2 ..
Timothy seed .....

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ..................$7 00 to $12 50
Straw, sheaf, per too.. 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 0U 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per bbl ............
Cabbage, per doz ........
Cabbage, red. each ...
Beets, per peck ............
Cauliflower per doz ...
Carrots, red ..................
Celery, per doz ............

^ Turnips, per bag ........
Vegetable marrow ....

Poultry—
Spring chicken, per lb. .$0 14 to $0 16
old fowl, nor lb..............0
Turkeys, per lb ..............0 18

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meats—

..$4 80 to $5 25
4 40 
6 00
5 80
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.4 00

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
5 75 HAS NO EQUAL 

HEAD (MIICI 1
jlbkiN(,>i L;-:

hi

5 50
6 00
5 00

. 1 00 The 1m-
HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 3370 AND 2S80. _____13611 00 s'

COAL and WOOD..$0 SO to $0 90
. 1 23 
. 0 40 
. O 05 
. 0 15 
. 1 00 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 30

finmroer Railway Arran teem eats.
Representatives from nearly all the 

various branches of the Grand Trunk 
system yesterday conferred with lo
cal district Passenger Agent McDon- 
old In the latter's office. The meet
ing is for the purpose of making sum
mer arrangements, and will continue 
to-day.

Prominent among the railway men 
in attendance are: G. T. Bell, G.P.A., 
Montreal : G. W. Vaux, assistant gen
eral passenger agent, Chicago; J. E. 
Quick, general baggage 'agent,, '.To
ronto; J. Quinlan, D.P.A., Montreal; 
Robert Bushby, traveling passenger 
agent, Cortlandt; G. W. Watson, D.P. 
A,, Detroit ; C- L. Cooms, city pas
senger agent, Buffalo.

j ^Wearing Work? j2 50
0 50
i) 10

‘At Lowest Market Price.
2 00 
0 50 
0 50
Û5Ô

W. AIcG-IXjIj cfe OO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone North 134*.P

lulta c 
Direct

T
Ing Mi
lay. AHead Office and Y^d Branch Yard"

' A
( Plionc Park 303. 26II 11 

0 20
—Vou cannot do justice to 
your work or to yourself if 
your stomach and nerves are 
upset, your whole system 
deranged by Indigestion—or 
Constipation. But you can 
soon set matters right—get 
a box of

n
I

i . ..$0 20 to 80 23 
.. 0 25 Dr. Wood’s0 28 Improved Electric Belt-Only $3.00 year's

Tli Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $5 03 to $0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. o 50 s on
Mutton, light, cwt ........ 7 00 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 5 00 0 W
Yearling lamhs.d's d.ewt 0 3.1 10 cO
Spring lambs, each........ 6 uO 8 00
Veal, en reuse, cwt..........8 03 '.) 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ........ ft 23 7 03

of the 
ed exp

/MUNYON’S* The finest Electric Belt fn the world »• 
whftt I offer you. Mÿ improved Belt Jm 
superior to any other made. It is not charged 
in corroding vinegar. <it gives a stronger 
current of electricity than is possible with 
any “vinegaf belt.” It is guaranteed tor 
three years. One does for eight persons. It 
cures Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nervous- 
nous, Dyspepsia, Losses, Debility and 
Varicocele I am practically giving this 
splendid Belt aw ay on trial, as the price has 
been put at tho lowest possible figure, so that 
it is within the easy reach of everybody, 
Our prices are from $3 and there is nothing 
at all to pay till you are cured.

We send absolutely free to every person 
writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical 
Book and the best Electric Belt on trial. 
We offer a better article at a lower price

than liny other......... u!l" «riling us receive immediate and skilful treatment.
In every case «e undei take «e send a legal guarantee to cure 3on or re un 
monev." W-foal »e “tier you i* this: Our Medical Treatise Free, together witn 
our best Belt on fair trial. Remember our Belt is positively guaranteed to oe 
the Strongest made and it will cure you. Write to-day. It costs nothing to 
try it. Address

Tl€
fact tl 
close 
fifty n

I
sLB, mWorth a Year’ll Education. F;"- f\ 4»Will be a trip to the World's Fair at 

St. Louis. It is the wonder of the cen- 
The Grand Trunk will be the

FARM TljP v >tv; .
PRODl'CE WHOLESALE.

Ilily. baled* car lots, tun..$9 00 to $3 50 
Straw, haled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
I(ressert h igs, ear lots .... 3 40
Potatoes, ear lots .............  0 80 Ô R5
Butter, dairy, ll>. rolls ... 0 17 0 IS
Putter, tubs, lb .................  0 10 0 17
Duller, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 03
Bin 1er, ereamery, boxes .. 0 20 0 22
Butter, bakers', tub..........0 14 on
Ears, new laid, doz.......... 3 20 o >0
Turkeys, per lb .................  0 12% 0 17
Chickens, per lb ................. 0 12% o 14
Fowl, per lb ....................... 0 Or- q 10
Honey, per lb ......................O 03 0 03

Tiny Tonic Tablet*
and follow the directions on 
the wrapper. The little Tablets 
will refresh and strengthen 
your stomach, wake up your 
liver, regulate your bowels, 
purify your blood.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, In an 
attractive aluminum pock- } 

. et case, 25 cents at drug- 
V gists, or sent, postpaid,
X on receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem

edy Co., Limi
ted, Walker- 

ville, Ont.

have 1 
and c<Norway Pin© 

Syrup
tury.
popular route, and from Toronto will

I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CURE.) $ oompeV.s'-,'P'sell 15-day ticket for $19.20; 30 daj’3 for 

$25.60: and ticket valid for season for 
$30.75. Stop over will be allowed at 
any intermediate Canadian station, 
also at Detroit and Chicago. Sale com
mences April 25.

For tickets .illustrated literature and 
full Informatnio! apply at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets.

V* t:
. wvateKCure» Coughs, Colds, Brùnohltlfl, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 
Pain or Tightness In the 

Chest, Eto.
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the At 
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I
It stops that tickling in the throat, IS 

pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my 
prise I found speedy refief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cents. - *

^ 68 tü“-i St
Hide* and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, P5 
East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins . .$0 07% to $....

• Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 1*1% ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ... U 07 ....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected ... 0 06
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 09'

1 calfskins. No. 2, selected. 0
Deo rone (dslrles). each ... 0 80
Lambskins trod pelts........ 3 85
Sheepskins ...........................   1 00

The Popular Train to Detroit and mChlcnsro .
Leaves Toronto daily at 4.50 p.m., 

via Grand Trunk Railway, arriving 
Detroit 9.30 p.m., Chicago 7.20 a.m. Up- 
to-date equipment in every particular. 
Cafe parlor car to Detroit and through 
Pullman Sleeper to Chicago, connecting 
with all western lines.

Tickets, reservations, at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets.

:1k TlSO as W Va 
Oat h a 
T Hen 
Kenzit

you have a cold don’t fall to take 
Cold Cure. I know that It will re-

If ITablet» Cent» my
lleve the head, nose, throat and lungs al
most Immediately, and prevent Rheuma
tism. Bronchitis. Grippe 
eases of the throat or 1 

Get a twenty-five cent bottle of these 
little pellet*, and if you are not perfect
ly satisfied with result* I will refund 
your money.—Munyon.

?BUT- Iand other dis-L. DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COtings. I At•I
m the fo 

D. W»
• V» 2362 St. Catherine St. Montreal, Qua! i»1 mm 1
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minion (or tho pu et week, withcomP.w s» »M a.m_ Dominion Bank
Montreal ..»1*.S?8.«7 $16,126,540 $10.330,963 UÆ ■ ee ■
Toronto .J2.4Ü6.1H» 12,886.247 17,135.467 
Winnipeg . 8,984,118 3,446,756 3.721.3 F)
Halifax ... 1,236,883 1,328.60» 1,463.370
Quebec ... 1.283.602 1,112,804 1.448,40»
Ottawa ... 2,033,044 ................... 2.183.200
Hamilton .. 935,058 927,218 900.116
8t. John .. 788,790 788,000 818.081
Vancouver. 1,121.240 1,113,181 1,249.271 !
Victoria ... 867,379 423,024 433,422

................ 086,571 874,730

the ueual White Bear 
Winnipeg ...
Wonderful ...
Jumbo...............
C. 1*. B.............

do. prêt ...
Duluth com. .

do., pref. .
Soo By. 

do , p
Lake blip, com
Toronto Hy..............................................................
Twin City ............... 9314 92% 93
Crow'. Neet Coal....................
Dom. I 1 e.................................

do. pvef ... .........................
N. S. Steel com.......................

do. pref....................................
Richelieu......................................
Tor. Klee. Light.......................
Can. tien. Elec.......................

do., pvef............................................................ ... ...
Transactional Copper, 20 at 32, 20 at 

81%, 10* at 52, WO at 31%; Bock Island 
com., 30 at 24, 80 at 24%, 50 
pref., 10 at 62, 50 at 62%, 50 at 62, 50 at 
61%; R. and O., 20 at 81%, 20 at 81; new 
July wheat, 5000 at 87%, 10,000 at 87%; 
May cats, 5000 at 39; May corn, 10,000 at 
63%.

8% 4% 3%

Ü6% Ü614 iis%TORONTO
Capital raW Op - - $3,000,000
Reserve Fuad and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
K general banking buelnesa transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with ell offices of the bank.
Deposits ef II and npwerds received.

a :*» omce-coR. kino and yonge sts.

117 i
J>A, 63% 62% 68 "(ÜX

com. 
ref. ..!

3AR8,
92%London ... .RS, Oh Well Street.

McIntyre * Marshall wired J. 0. ISSnty,
King Edward Hotel, et the dose of the 
market to-day :

The relapse of the speculation In the stock 
market Into dulnese, with a sarging ten- 
deney to prices, was variously construed by 
trading element. Many believe bull sup- Toledo 
port has been wlthdrswn temporarily large- Montreal Railway 
fy with a view of encouraging the creation v0,on u Roiîw^v7 
of a fresh large, short Interest and to shake Detroit Ranwnt* 
out the scattered weak long interest, which tidfrai 
lias been pyramiding on paper profits during fii. ci,, *'' *"
the past weeks rise. ;••..................

Others tjglleve the bull movement has cnl- dominion Steel.............
mina led for the present chiefly as the result •••
of the development of unfavorable tevhnl- Richelieu ......... ,.f........... 63%. 83%
cal speculative conditions, from the ellm- SW,1*!?, fl?« H‘ * P................ l3%
lnatlen of the short interest and the ah-1 "e“ Telephone...............
sence of any subatantlai new Investment Dominion (.oal................
or speculative buying. , | Nova bcotla .....................

Which of these views 1s correct remalub Montreal Cotton ...........
to be seen, but It is a fact that the floating yell vie pref...........................
supply of stocka 1s now apparently much Merchants* Cotton
la ruer than at any time for the past ser- Colored Cotton............. ....
era! mouths. \ Bank of Toronto.............

This woul*seem to indicate that the large Iiochelaga............................
market interests who Inaugurated the hull Commerce..........................

, movement Immediately after the Northern Montreal Railway bonds.... W
Prid.vKven5.Anr» 8 Securities decision, was announced, have Dominion Steel bonds

eiement'"10 ** h"n"a * ^ 4*.

*•“?. fr.um.rth!a *Î°£Ï !hPrc ,wéV n L°"e o( To-day was the first time since the In-1 ygaV Knrîe® V'00'ls V
stesdlness that might have indicated some caption of» the bull movement that general ZfLZ* .............................
specnlstive Slid investment buying. There market showed evidence of having been 8 w

"ftE1”/.,1” '■Tldence to enthuse pur- overbought. There wns the usual burst of nlv ""
ebasers, but the possihl lty of prie.» ndvanc- ____________________ activity, and strength at the opening, with "
lag still higher, something tor which no one *"*“ bullish manipulation, concentrated on Cop- Merchants Bank
appeared confident to assign a reason. T*--------------------------------------------------------------------------— p,r Atchison, but the market did not: MV8' M- Pref- •••
sudden outburst of buying and selling In branch 0(y|c, at 34 Victoria-street, as fob ,<lfm t0 bul1 ”s easily os heretofore, and , ?TU,m0,n f
E,me oMlie nrlriniMi'îîvml’ïn fhe"!it!2-<k7lmï lo'vs : KalTlr «“so1*’ an 3d; Salisbury bull tips were too numerous to be beamy. ®*ek ...............................jÿ
Foiue of the previous w>nrs In the stock, but idiriuc 13. n,i. t a Knl vintner ”7n #vi• mAv J'he linuldation ond fresh short scllhir Union Bank .ee eee e#e#e. 135 ■ e#.it Is noticeable that Inside Interviews of the, eoni SOs Market la ■troua "7 which was the featiire of the trading! fie Morning sales; C.P.R., 20 at 116*, 180
wonderful virtues of this property come to conl" 3(,a' Market » ,,‘ou*" res oi The day, undermined posltlon of the «< 116%; Dominion Steel pref.. 50 at 24%,
the front during these peculiar movements. eee whole market and prices slumped ,milder 100 at 23; Rower, 65 at 73, 35 at 73%, 135
JilriiJîîlCehT,al-fîrriie îî-6,4^ lT.ilfeh«fni-e , <"harl<'8 Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : this pressure up to the close, with the Until- •* 73%. 20 at "3%, 50 at 73%, 125 at 74;

b ln th'- afternoon there was some lucrease dation heaviest In 8t. Paul, Union Pacfde, ' Twin City. 150 at 93, 25 et 93%, 190 at
—.h?CîJ™l ,n the selling movement on predictions of Steel preferred and other stocks which have 03%, 25 at 93%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
*a” i?i5ïîï- Jnu tTi',, u,lta'oral)le weather In the winter wheat been the recent bull leaders. I 101%, 125 at 101%; Coal, 25 at 68, 25 at
Ta" "."J,.'.?”0 JL ü,,it' sentluieut is again somewhat mixed. The departure of ,T. P. Morgan for Europe.1 63%,, 25 at 85, 25 at 64, 225 at 64%, 190
a.2i ê meàîrête fS2,e"ovomont" ,odu.T’s reaction having taken the steam «nd Mr. Hit! and Mr. Harrlman lenoing at 64%, 10 at 64; N. 8. Steel, 23 at 79:
?s5T^^hdr^?meree ouniVTea firmMMout of the ul,ward movement for the pre- for a prolonged trip thru the west, to- Montvonl Railway. 1 at 207, 10 at 209. 50 
fhe Investments Tradlnc was not well !!nt lIt,1* believed that the Interest under gether with the departure next week of a at 211, i>3 at 211, 93 at 212: Montreal Rall-

ments. trading was not well the market would not be adverse to fur- number of large operators for Europe, may i wsy,/heV, 16 at 204%,‘ 8 at 206, 50 at 207.
° tker reaction .as It would place the specula- not have any significance, but It looks as 25 at 208. 3 at 209, 23 at 209: Richelieu,

thin ill a stronger position. If left to Itself tlio there has been a good deal of liquida- 140 at 83%: Molsons Bank, 9 at 200; Bank 
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed the market would continue to sag, as there tlon In general railroad list the last tew of Commerce, 7 at 155 2 at 155- N 8 Steel 

bid 63, asked 64, nod Dominion Steel bid Is but little outside Interest. We believe days, nnd the general market .has the ap- bonds, $1900 at 107: Dominion Steel bonds 
9%, asked 9%. «he large interests would support the mar- pen fa are of being overboukht, and unies. $3000 at 58%, $7000 at 59% $4000 at 6o"

ket ngoiust any aggressive attempt to force activé buying Is resumed the chances are $7000 at 60%. $4000 at 60%: Dominion Steel' 
lower prices, and will probably renew the In favor of some further slumps, tempo- 50 at 0u. Halifax Raiiwa> ox no 
bullish manipulation later on. We tbiuk rarlly. at least, before the next upturn ,S| Aftern ‘ii" «!«• CPR 10 « ii«v-
the reaction should extend further, but be- attempted. | st* , 0v- n,,h»n Jî ‘es10.f l,.'
lleve the gambling chances nt the moment The dulness and sagging conditions which 2 st «5 50 nt®in«? PeweT1’s^r^v3-’ 
favor purchases on the weak spots. developed were wholly due to the less fsv-j 2 aJ i, .*L?J

orabie technical speculative position which ' ««'Iway. 25 at 210%, 150 at 211, 150 
the market has apparently got Into from J: AV?<■« « .Lj*oronto Railway, lit
the heavy general buying movement and Twin City. 105 at 93: Montreal Rail-
shnrpe rise of the past ten days. i jjy* new. 2o at 209; N. S. Steel, 5 at 78^;

McMillan &. Maguire had the following *?*}tJP**î ’ 21 at 2^ Montreal Bank, 34 
from New York at the close of the market j J^qq"^* j^ocMagn, 5 at 137; Steel bonds,

246
v.I etc■p

VERYBODY
. 21% 20%
. 213% 212%
. 101% mi"

onto.
• . at 24%; Steel5... to 64

95 01

-green lawn. w
.. 93% 92% 
. 8% 0%I 26% 23%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 8.--Oil closed st $1.65.

73%
136%

r PEAS Market Turned Soft After Strong 
Opening—Dominion Coal Per

forms Evolutions in Locals.

63% 
.... 70 .... 110 .... 122*

68*
78* Colton Markets.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day( report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
lows : ,

That Grow.** OFFICE TO LET
Two desirable offices,Vlth Urge vault, 

_ , convenient to Elevator, Confederation Life
°r- cÏÏ-TO Building. An 9 pportunity to secure an
» vm itto iwi hSs^i^to r“”- ror M p^eu"

...14.42 14.47 14.33 14. tii I ePPV t°
12 81 12.78 12.81

Cottop—Spot, closed quiet; 10 irolnts hlgii 
er; middling uplands, 15c; middling gulf,
15.25c; sales, 1237 bales.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

OSLER & HAMMOND
SiuciBrokers andFinanciaUginls

fi
•i37, Limited.”

S Street East
...........140 May ...

July ...
Aug. ...
Sept................ 12.78

1'
HI3g 0060% ISXlng St. West. Tonnts,

Dealers In Debentures. Stecks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal end Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F.G. OSLBR.

1 A. «I. CAMPBELL190*205

: 2iô
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Msi* 2351.Cotton Gossip.
McTntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

With the advent of unfavorable weather 
coi dilimve oy#t the western belt and a ra
ther steady Liverpool market this morn
ing. 1o<«r| traders took a more optimistic 
tlcw of values to-day, nnd prices were sus
tained after some early morning realizing 
In a better degree than for some time past.

It is rie there Is as yet no fdgn of an 
advancing tendency In the market, nnd the 
highest quotation for July to-day was 15.06, 
nnd support ot. this level was not forth
coming. Offerings were light, however, 
and trading conditions continue narrow 
and nervous In the extreme.

The next crop options showed more rela
tive strength, under the Influence of wea-' 
ther news, and as the short Interest In i 
these positions has been quite widely dis- I 
tributed, further strength lu this direction 
Is easily possible.

Underlying the better tone of the market 
to-day, however, was the increased spot 
business done at New Orleans, which In
cluded fully GOOD bales up to the uoon 
hour, and this feature being « reflection of 
Increased business in Liverpool, at un-I 
changed priées, was. in reality, the best 
feature of the market to-dny, *

It is a 11,very well to have crop scares In 
the shape of cold weather, overflows of 
the Mississippi River and oven widespread 
replanting before April 20, but even short 
memories will recall the fact that the pre
vious crop received its greatest blow six 
months later, by a frost, which took place 
Oct. 20 last.

It may be useful to remember this for *' 
a while longer. The Mississippi River Is at. 
the danger point, also It Is expected to 
reach this level as far down as New Or
leans within a week.

Tills will, however, permit a heavy flood 
to‘pass, even with some overflowing at 
period after which planting can easily be RESERVE FL'XD - - 
made. I TOTAL ASSETS - -

A 118m
B* FIRST CLASS CANADIAN

Y’RACTION pONDS
247230 Is Your 1NVESTHENT Insured ?153

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.’S
PLAN 5%TO

YIELD
---------Particulars from——

INSURES THE 
INVESTMENT

BUTCH ART & WATSON\
'Phone M. 1442.

da. Besides 
iss all othfers 
I to a first-

ANIMUS JARVIS 4 COMPANY.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

Toronto, Ont. BUCHANAN, 
SEAGRAM <&. Co.with E. B. 

ÎYWHERE
CHARTERED BANKS.

2 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St.
Order, executed on the New York, Chi rare, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

8AVIN68 DEPOSIT»
RECEIVED AT ALL BRANCHES.Y Further gold exports expected on Tuee- THE.

d*7-

METROPOLITAN BANK» * * *
Thlrty-flve roads, for fourth w&k March,

average gross Increase, .20 per cent
{ -• • s'

London bullish on Steel issues.
Ï BONDS

First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond*. S?ad for list

Capital Paid Up-81,000,000 
Reserve Fund — 81.000.0CX)

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Aemillus Jarvis & Co. In their circular 
say : During the past week the public have 
shown more tendency to take an Interest in 
the stock markets than for a long period. 

9 e e A gradual return of confidence in the situa*
_ , . . . , tlon appears to us to b£ in progress. As
Small demand for stocks ln loan crowd, we have expressed ourselves in all our re-

• • • cent letters, the underlying Auditions of
Improvement ln demand for better thé market are more satisfactory than thêy

have been for over n year, aud many fac
tors are tending to strengthen still further 

No fear of any labor trouble in B.R.T. the situation. Undoubtedly serious ol>-
• * * stades to the rapid recovery of prices exist,

St. Paul officials says they have no plans but the bears are beginning to find that
for buildinsr to the Pacific. less attention Is being paid to their predlc-

9 » e tlons of evil.
Banks lost to sub-Treasury since Friday Attempting to strike a balance between 

$3,183,000. , the adverse and favorable features of the
• . • ‘ * situation, we are still of the opinion that

Structural steel pool and stool plate pool, the outlook for bettor prices Is good. The
reaffirms present schedule of prices. upward swing has now .lasted for/some

e » « y | weeks, prices, generally speaking!, being

lollowm/th, r«r,^Motion nï m n ,T°n.taa abl<- reaction would not he surprising, 
rRn‘nrors°°f°erU-a or^Increased «”« wa d"

dividend on D„ L. & W. at next dlstrlbu- “ hn, a lot of gnod ,nTP„ment

, , w buying in, Sao Paulo, nnd the stock holds
flcent„ateï^en” ^Jlv.Vnt ^

oa”rs fromdoy.ber0œsoûrcc,andSoÛïheernd RsT he^ hnUu.T reoeTe^^îa bkwhichTarî 
wav Is °aliout to order 30)0 rîrî^Viihîih10'11 tllP < la,ms we bave oftPn as to
RaUwavhaa*ordered 57 5ÎS2n3KL ne «21 the futurP Proflts of this company. The 
ou. tvneï ordered ->7 locomotives of varl- mnnapInff rti;eCtor In Sao Pnulo has closed

eee contract for the sale of 60Q horse-power.
* ' . . ... . . . The company bas been advertising the
Rumor of strength lu Atchison is they gyngtrpossibilities for the establishment of 

have listed the stock on Berlin exchange. , jpneirfnetorlee there. As a result. Scotch
• * * people are erecting a large factory, which

Locomotive will use power from the Sao Pnulo com-
Works, l>y their control of the Locomotive pnny. The sale of this power will be 
& Machinery Company of Montreal, now! worth to the company between $40,000 ana 
stand by far the best chance of securing' $50,000 a year, and Is another important 
the $3,0Q0i00û contract for the construction | Increase in the company’s Income. The 
of 14 steel freight sheds in the harbor of bonds of the company are selling at be- 
Moutreal. The contract is a government j tween .87 and 88 flat.
one; the harbor board could itself pay the The Toronto market has beAn active in 
duty, and afterwards have the amount of dealing in Nova Scotia Steel, more of thn* 
the duty refunded to them by the govern- stock changing hands here than In Mont- 
toent. for whom It is acting. The contract i real. The buying is mostly for investment, 
is the largest of the kind that has ever been This stock generally moves rapidly, either 
awarded In Canada, nnd the United States advancing or declining, and It would not l>e 
Steel Company, the Dominion Bridge Com- unreasonable to look for some small reecs- 
pnny and the Hamilton Iron A Steel Com- slon from recent prices. On any such rc- 
pany have all announced they would send cession we would regard lt as a good puy., 
tenders. Thé * contract* will be awarded 
early In May.

j

No confirmation* of rumored change in 

ownership In W. C; H* O'HARA & CO..
30 Terente Street, Toron la. 248to-day :

Irregularity wa, chief characteristic of j 
to-day's market, In which there was eon- New York Stocke,
siderable selling for profit and a moderate , G B ,.. llllr.h.m K,„„
reaction ocrurrdd, but little stock was 'll*- a- «, Beat) Wciut)ru A. Maisha'U, h.ii%
lodged, and the professional, were much Euwai-U nv.vl, repot ,, me lunowm# uueiu- 
discouraged over their efforts to bear It. ; ,1U<,U'1 la Aew lu‘ “ “turns to-uuy:
The reeesslon to-dsy wss. strictly in line , — uireu. Itlgij. l,vo. Close.
with precedent, and should be embraced *’• & u......................... bi* ou* -oj1,»

can. bou.
C. C. V. .

C.C.BAINESSome 
clas, of bonde. BANK of HAMILTON STOCK BROKER

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock lîx-

J 246 
ToroBto-street,

-J
CAPITAL (all paid ap) . $ 3,800,000

1,900,000 
- 33,600,000

Hamilton. Ont.

BOARD OF DIRECTOR» i
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President. Vice Pres and Gen'l Mgr 
John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LEE 
_ _ _ _ . __ (Torontoi
J.RHendrle, M.L.A..George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
64 YONGH STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade

r by bulls aa an excellent chance to get ; 
cheap stocks. While the recession may go
a little further, we ore of,the opinion that <-'• & A................
scale down purchases of the standard is- V. U. W. .< 
sues, like Atchison. R. !.. 8. P.. U. P., Mo. I i>uluth ...
P., and A. C P. will prove profitable later; do., pref. ...

A representative of the Harrlman In- Erie ....................
informs us that the Rttandnrd Oil j

changes.
Tel. No. Main 820.

3S* . 33
17% 16% 28. 1.

Heed Office
COMMISSION ORDERSCHEAP

CALL OPTIONS

36%
do., 1st prêt. ... ti4«t 

| do., 2ud pref. .. 42
III. Veut......................... 131% ...

are ■ n. W..................................17u% m
N- Y- C.............. .. 117% ...
U. 1.............................   25 ...

Money Markets. do., pref................ U6% U6%
England discount rate is 4 Atchison .................. 74% 74%

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. The | do., pref................ 94% 94%
rate of discount In the open market for e. V. it................. nusc 11H-Z 11-,," mtû.
short bills. 2% per cent.: three months" I vol Sou....................... to
bills, 2% per cent. New York eoll money, l0|0 ................ “ 18^ 18
highest. 1* per eent.: lowest. 1* per eent.; | Denver" nr*#'" 
last loan. 1* per cent. Call money in To- k * t P * 
ronto, 5 to 5% per cent. do , pret'.‘V'

L. & N.
Mex. Cent. ...
Mex. Nat. ...
Mo. Pac. ...
San Fran.............

do., 2nd» ...
S. S. Marie ..

do., pref. ..
St. Paul ...
Sou. l*nc. ...
Sou. Ry..............

do., pref. ..
S. L. S. W. ..
Ado., pref. ..
u: p......................

do., pref. ..
Wabash ... . 

do., pref. . 
do., B bonds 

Wis. Cent. ..
do., pref. .

Tex. Pac. ...
C. A O................
C. F. A I. ...
D. A IT...............
D. A It. .....
N. A W...............
TToeking Valley .. 72* 72%
O. A W........................ 21* ...
Reading ..................

do., let pref..................................
do., 2nd pref. .

Penn. Cent..............
T. C. A I.................
A. C. O....................
A ira I. <Vp..............
Anaconda ... .
Sugar ........................
R. R. T.................
Car Foundry ..
Con. Gas..............
Gen. Blec.................
Leather ....................

do., pref...............
Lead ....................
Locomotive ... .
Manhattan ... .
Metropolitan ...
Nor. American .
Pacifie Mall ....
People’s Gas ...
Republic Steel..
Rubber ...................

Smelters ................
U. s. Ffepl ..........

do., nref..............
Twin city ..........
XV. V.................................................. ..

Sales to noon, 824.3ÔO shares; total sales. 
640,000 shores.

2d* 2t>%
Ui *...

. . 41% ...
130* 131 
170*3 171 
1167* 117* 
*3‘/s 24 * 
64 V* 66 
73* 74 
03% 03*

on.
terests
people look for Improvement and a broader 
market for time to come. We aeain em
phasize our position that the stocks 
purchase upon any further recessions.

Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.but

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. c.i 26 Toronto St,tlon. End Bud Bud 

April. May. June. 
2* 3

The Bank ofl
Atchisons .... ....
Baltimore....................
Cl:es»peake................
Chicago Milwaukee
Denver com ...............
Bile .................................
Erie, pref....................
Louisville •••«•
Norfolk .......................
Reading $50 shares
Southern com ..........
Southern Pacific .. 
SouTîiern pvef ....
Steel com ....................
Steel pref ..................
Unions ..........................
Wabash preference 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Trunk ordiuyy .. ..

.... 2ILIMITED 2% 3% 4 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.246m . 2 2% 325 .. 4 5

rlUNION BANK OF CANADA MclNTYRE &
MARSHALL,

2%17% ...
St46>od ?109% ioè% iôà iôô% 

0% in

"en* '93%

Foreign Exchange.
Merer». Glnrebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders" Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

... 2% 8% 510 2% 2% .7» SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
,,p Interest paid on sums cf $1.00 nnd 
2b ”852585 banking

1*4 1* •n, ■&Ï04% f New York Stock Exch vnafo. 
Members ( New York Cotton BxchanjJ. 

tChicago Board of Tr<tuo.
1* i%

Montreal.—The American 1% 2 conducted. 
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

«7% 47% 47%Riiwms Busks 2% 2% 3Vi02 2%1% 2% 74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK• Buyers Sellers Counter 
N.Y.Fniiie.. 1-32 prem l-;6 prem 1-8 to 1-4 
Moni’l Funds per par 1-8 to 1-4

$3-8 to 9 1-2 
10 to 10 1-8

Market Price,
fice.

2% 2% 3 246145% 145% 143% 144% 
49% 50 
22% ...

3% 1 4%
:;>4

92!-:$
5166 days eight.. 9 3-32 

Demand dig. 921-32 
Cible Trine.. 9 2543 913 16 10 1-8 to 10 1*4

Rates in New York.—
Posted.

2%
2* 2*

7-16 11-10 *
Trunk thlrds-rv.................... 1* 1 * 2

WE ARB PREPARED to deal In options 
at above rates.

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

:err: oil- rtuxfl22% 3DOCKS 
Church Strs.lL 
TARDS

83% 85%
. 14% ...
. 35% ...
- 88% 88% 87% 87%

14%
“AN UNDERTAKING TO DELIVER”34% ...ActoaL

Sterling, 60 days 4.85%|4.87% to .... 
Sterling, demand ,.| 4.88 |4.87. to ....

. Queen Street Wei) 
burst end Dépens

florin end C.P. ft.

BINTS TO MA1GIN MEN, WRITE FOR COPY,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RAILS 

open on margin from $3 per share upwards.
ALL TRANSACTIONS are executed 

through our Head Office, London, England.

19* R. C. BROWN S CO.,* 39% 38Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London 25 l-16d per ounce, 

ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43%c.

Toronto Stocke.
April 7.

Ask. Bid.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, TORONTO.
.!,

■., Toronto Jenotl >a 18% ,19 18% 19

25% '24% .".'j
3". 33% S3 ...%
32 32% 32 32%

153% 1X1%

59%*59% "59% X!
72% 72% 
21% ... 

45% 43% 44% 44%

246i m i ted Weekly Failure».
The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past. week, in province», as com
pared with thoa eof previous weeks, 1» 
as follow* :

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES i• ♦ •
Joseph »ay» : The market may reart

naturally, hut on all moderate recession»
the Pacific. Pennsylvania. St. Paul nnd Mis
souri Pacific should bo bought. Bull Atphi- 
Fon. Those who want mild excitement,
without any shock, or.even speculative risk. 
Ihould take hold of Steel common. It will 
work up to 15. anyhow. The coaler» an* 
really good, and Rending is particularly 
cheap. Rock Island common sold at 53 *» 
lasr yenr Insiders buying It now. The 
success of the Reinsen bill means big pro
fits for Consolidated Gns. Specialties, T. C. 
L. and Steel preferred will go higher. Trac
tions may be bought.

London & Paris Exchange. Limited SPADER & PERKINSI WILL BUY18t. 151April 9. 
Ask. Bid.

"•*. 224% 111 224%

84 Victoria Street, Toronto. , M.mb.r.f^^.rk^.ckB^h.ng. f

J. G BEATY.

218 10Dominion Permanent Loan; loo Colonial Invest
ment & Loan; 10,000 Csn.disn Gqld Fields Syndi
cate; 500 North Star.

Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Ontario ...........
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Merchants"
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Traders" ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance..
Imperial Life...........
Union Lite ..............
National Trust ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.'.....................................................
Consumers" Gas .. 296 ... 206% 205
Can. N.W.L. pr...............  97%fl,100
do. eom..............................

C. P. It Stock.... 1I8%(116%
MS. St. Paul, xd.. 121 119 121
do. com., xd.... 63 62% 63

Tor. Elec. L....................... 129% 131
Can. Gen. El., vd4 145 ... 145 140

do. " pref....................
Royal ............................
London Electric ..
Com. Cable .......................
Dom. Tel., xd...................
Bell Tel.
Richelieu 85
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav. ..
8t. Law. Nav.....................................................
Ont. A Qu'OppeFle......................................
Toronto R y..................102 101* 102
London St. Ry....
Twin City ------i..
Winnipeg St .Ry..
Sao Pnulo.................
Toledo Ry..................
Luxfer-Pri»m..........
Packers (A) pr....
do. (B) pr...........................................

Dom. Steel com..............  9
do. pref. ...............
do. bond» .............

Dom. Coal com...
N.S. Steel com., xo.

do. bond* .............
Canada Salt ...........
War Eagle................
Republic ....................
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue ...................
North Star................
Crow's N. Coni...
Brit. Canadian ..
Canada Landed .. 104 102 104 102*
Canada Per.........................
Canadian 8. A L.............
Cent. Can. Loan............. 150
Dom. S. & 1....................... 70
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron nnd Erie.............
Imperial L. & I............. ..
Landed R. & L................ 120
London & Canada. 92 89* 92
Manitoba Loan ...
Tor. Mortgage ....
London Loan ..........
Ont. L. A D.............
People*9 Loan ....
Real Estate .....................................................................
Toronto S. & L...............  130 ... 130

Morning sales : Commerce. 10 at 154*, 20 
at 154*, 2 at 154%: Con. Gas.. 25 nt 105%;
Toronto Electric*, 32 at 130; Toronto Rv.t 
5o at 102. 50. 20 nt 101%: Sao Pnulo. 1 nt
93%. 100 at 93*. 300 at 03: Can. Permanent, Brandon & G. C............................
10 nt 123; Canadian Pacific Railway, 25 at I Canadian G.F.S., 4 3
116%, 2.1. 25 at 116*. 25 at 116%: Imperial,1 Centre Star .... 27 25
10 at 22Q: Dominion, 3 at 223: Richelieu & Cariboo Hlyd.) .. 75
Ontario.-3 nt 83*: N. S. Steel, 50 at 78% J Cariboo (McK.) .. 2* 1*
"25 at 78% 109 at 79. 50 at 78%, 23 at 78%;! Deer Trail Con. .. 2
Coal. 11)3 at 61. 75 at 64%. 25 at 61%. 5f ' " '
C4%. 25.-.it 6456. ,lho nt 64, 1(10 at 64%, 25 Fairview Corp.
at 61%, 50 at 64. 25 at 64%, 100 at 61%. 125 Giant ....................
at 64% 50 at 64%. 100 at 64%, 100 nt 61,1 Grnnliv Smslter
250 at 63%; N.S. Stnel bonds. $2000 at 107%. iron Mask ....

Afternoon sales: Imperial Rank, 1 at Lone line.......................................
225; Dominion Bank. 50. 30 nt 223T4: «'«n. j Morning Glorr 2
Northwest Lunds praf . 1 nt 100: Toronto Mountain Lion .. 15 'Ü
Kleotrlo. 2.1 nt 131: Bell Telophono. 30 ,-t Morrison < ns ) .. 3 1%
138: Twin City. SO nt 92%: final, loo. 103. North Star 10 ”
50, 50, 25, 125. at 63%. 23 ot 62%, 75. 50 at! o,,v„ ............. """
63%: X. S. Steel bonds. $1000 at 107K; I r.™" " "
Canada Permanent. 40 at 122. Suilivnn

Republic ................... 2
Rambler Cariboo. 29 24
St. Eugene ...

Rid. Virtue................
War Eagle ...

«s Manager.125 12»
M .. 153 155 154

-.221 219 221 219'
.. 225 223% 225 223%

210 208% 210 2Ô6
..270 ... 270 ...

138% Î36% i,Î3% 136% 
...

8» 77

I WILL SELL
500 Montana Verde; 300 Big Five (Neva Scotia); 
100 Brstish America Loeomative; 5 Boake Manu
facturing Co. (Toronto); 20 Traders* Fire Insurance 
<10 per cent, paid), $7.50; 10,000 Dominion Cqnsoli- 
dated, lie.

Write me for prices current on all Securities.

Do You Want 
Western Canada 
Trade ?

KILL .... 8 1 23
.. .....................19
!.. 3 32)
, .... 1 12
.... 2 2 24
1 ...

April 7 . .11 
Mar 31.. 9 
Mar. 24.. 2 
Star. 17. . 7 
Mar. 10. .10 
Mar. 3 .. 8 11 
Feb. 25.. 7 10

CHEVILLE & CO. limited! iià% ii.8% iis%
39% ...

■*i«f 3?* ‘si% 'sis

m
412 .. 8 STOCK BROKERS.

Members 8tnnd<ud Stock Exchange. 
HAS REMOVED TO

1white ash GOAL
BEST coil on the

! 2 .. 24 246
127% 120%
. 45 45% 44% 60 YOKGE STREETPrivate Wires. 

Tel. M. 2189.NORRIS P. BRYANT,300The London A Paris Exchange, Limited. 
London, England, to-dny cabled to Its

Domonlon Bank Clearing»*
The aggregate bank clearings ln the Do- so ! 1 r

If so you must go after it, it will not 
go after you. Manitoba and the 
Territories did more than one-filth 
of the Canadian buying of American 
dutiable goods in 1903. This year 
will show a large increase. Many 
Canadian industries seem to invite 
American industries to locate here.

Western buyers prefer Canadian 
goods, and hundreds of new comers 
have yet to be enlightened.

149 Dealer In Investment Securities, 
84 St. Francois Xavler-streot, 

Montreal, Canada.

149 290% 208 200% 201%
AYS USBD. WM. A. LEE & SON161

OAL CO., Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKER!

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MONBY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass C<>., Lloyd's Piste Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Jo 

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 end 207

ANNUAL MEETING Phone Main 2913.

99% 22 21% ...Yonge Street. 155 143 143% 143 ...
114% 115% 113% 114 SALT116* 116

119

ML
Lo OTHER.

i& .

$862
$ 130% 97% 96%4 For Immediate Delivery. 

Berrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

7% 7% 7% 246The Henderson Roller 
Bearing Manufacturing Co.

iôô100 THE COMMERCIALiii 12 »% ii% 
61% 6!% 
92% ...

: iio139 137% of Winnipeg, the only medium of its 
class in the West, and the recognized 
authority on Western Canada trade 
end progress can put you in touch 
with probable buyers of 3-our goods. 
Enquiry will bring information.
The HUGH f. MACLEAN CO.. Limited 
Toronto Office : 84 Victoria Stree

Speculate HOW TO Successfully85 82
............. 116
.. 90 ...

116
95 IX

THE SARNIA SALT
SARNIA, ONT.

: : STOCKS : :Ô4
101 London Stocks.

Write for our pamphlet, 21$LIMITED. 93% 93

94

April 7. April 8. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
86 13-16 86 15-16

87 1-16

03 * 02* 
160

93 93* 92*

8 COLBORNB 
STREETHewitt & Millar,160

Consols, money 
Consols, account 
Atchison ... .

do., pref. ...
Anaconda ... .
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 34 
Baltimore &, Ohio .... 84
Rt. Paul ...............................
D. *R. G................................. 22%

do... prof.
Chicago Gt. West. .. 17*
C. p. R..................
Erie..........................

do , 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central 
Kansas & Texas 
Louisville & Nashville.112 
New York Central ..121* 
Norfolk A- Western ... 60*

do.. pref.............................90
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .. .
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway

do., pref....................
U. 8. Steel ................

do., pref....................
Union Pacific ...

do., pvef..................
Wabash .........................

do., pref...................

REET EAST
2880.

87 E. R. C. CLARKSON136 ...........75% 76%II Successful and Profitable Industry—Dividends
Declared.

96 06%
4 4 THOMPSON & HERON,)OD FOR SALE.34% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
24 83%

149*
22*

16 King St W. Pbane M 4484 -08168 140*

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON1000 Aurora Con.. ..
2000 Union Con. Oil 
1000 home Run ....
1000 Osage Petroleum.,.. 7>f

^Mortgage Loan $1,600, warding fi^r | R_ H GRAHAM & CO.
,ÆD,3££r£ïLÏÏl£.L "H “r16

1 Brokers ln Business Enterprises

17c
73 78 15C Private wire» Correspondence Invited105 17%

119%
27%
66%
42%

Scott Stroat, Toronto.

Bstsibiuhed 1*»
129
27%

6cThe Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Henderson Roller Bear
ing Manufacturing Company, Limited, was held in Temple Building on Thurs- 
iay, April 7th, 1904.

An unusually large number of Shareholders had gathered from various 
parts of the country.

The Report of Directors for the past year showed very satisfactory re- 
lutts of the year s operations. The success of the Company was such that the 
Directors were able to recommend to the Shareholders the payment out of the 
yearns profits of a dividend of 13 per cent, on the amount! paid up on stock_

The Shareholders were enthusiastic in their expressions of appreciation 
of the development of the Company, and a resolution wae unanimously adopt
ed expressing confidence in the Board, and thanks for their past services.

The rapid development cf this new industry is well illustrated by the 
fact that the factory, although only nine months in operation, had at the 
close cf the year all the departments fully equipped and employing about 
fifty men.

The Company find it necessary greatly to increase their capacity, and, 
have had several very liberal propositions made to them, offering locations 
and concessions for the new factory site which the Company expect to be 
compelled to provide to meet the rapidly-increasing demands of the business.

The concluding paragraph cf the Directors'* Report embodies very 
wvately the sentiment of the Meeting, when it says:

“The memberk of the Board 'aY L*ie result of the year before you for your 
favorable and careful consideration, conscious that they have used and em
ployed all their energies for the welfare of the Shareholders and success of 

-the Company, and lyffHeving that they have had the honor and responsibility 
of laying the foundation of a business, the effect of which will extend from 
the Atlantic .to the Pacific, and be a revelation to the manufacturing, mechani. 
ical and transportation portion of the communitv. and that will afford great 
satisfaction to those who are fortunate enough to be holders of stock in the 
Company.

The election of Directors resulted as follows: Albert Ogden, Toronto: 
W. Vandusen. Torero Junction; H. Waddell. Peterboro: John L. Gibb. St. 
Catharines; A. D. Watson. A. P. Henderson. John J Main. John C. Piton. R. 
f Henderson. John Ferguson, Toronto; Senator S. Merner, Berlin; P. H. Mc
Kenzie, Lucknow.

At a Board Meeting, immediately following the Shareholde-s’ Meeting, 
the following officers were elected: President. Albert Ogden: Vice.-Pres., A. 
D. Wajson; Secy-Treas., A. E. Hendarson; Manager, R. L Henderson.

b
Branch Tard 66% PARKER & CO.,

Stock Brokers and Financial Agente

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.
Dealers ln Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin. Also CallOptlone on 
American and Canadian Ralls.

41*

1143 Yonge St 134* 134
16* 18% 

112* 
121U

350 * ! ! !
80

hone North 1340» 350
*80

61*
ed!V> INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO- « think of retiring from business or

1 cngaglns In business, write or »ee ne.
321 122 22* 22*110

y $3.(16
110 61 61150 Phone M3S74. 246Spectator Building. Hamilton. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.. R2% 

. 23%
51*

110 120 ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

ST HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

RS170 170 D. MCDONALD11* 11*
63%
no*
95*
10*
30*

i in the world is
improved 

It is not charged 
gives a stronger 
is possible with 
guaranteed tor 

eight persona. 
Back, Nervous- 

Debility and 
this

. 62* 
* 01%120

Belt is 29* 06O'. 05
D. McDonald, who has conducted a com

mission house, under the firm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has severed his con
nection with the Buffalo firm. The ti*m Medland & Jones. 10* 246

Commissioner» for «11 the Provinces
01* 01*

i22%
Î2Ô 39%120

121% ...
Standard Stock S. Minin*

April 7. 
Last. Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

will be known from Jan. 1, 1904, as Me- «-.*.** . n
Donald and Maybee. All consignments of fliAtl*Gf*ttd0 Kôrlllttd Oils 
Block will be handled undsr this name. ■ /am.
also correspondence. Their offices are vfi | IvllDrlGallilg VII»
Wellington-nvenue, Western Cattle Market,
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto:k Yards,
Toronto Junction. 356

Established 18S0.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,Ask.

Athabasca .. 
Black Tall .

.ally giving 
1, as tho price has 
Lie tigare, so that 
:;h of everybody, 
d there is nothing

3 2 3ac- 3 Mall Eiilldliig, Torenta Telepinu 1067
,

Money to loan at lowest rates. 244
27 25j GEO. RUDDY75
2* 1*ed. i i 2 1to every person 

lustrpted Medical 
ic Belt oh trial, 
at a lower price 
skilful treatment, 
tire you or refund 

i ee, together w,£h 
teed to be

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, ,Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

2 .1 2 1
3% 2% 3% 2% 38

420 350 425 340
6 5

2
2 1 FREE—TilE MINING HERALD.

Leading mining aud financial paper, give» 
all the new» from all the mluin* districts, 
also latest aud moat reliable information 
regarding zthe mining and oil Industrie», 
principal companlea, dividends, etc. 
Investor should be without It. We will send 
It six months free upon request. Branch. 
A. L. Wiener & Co., 73 and 75 Confedera
tion Life Building. Owen J. B. Yearaley, 
Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 32D0.

14 11
3 2guaran 

X costs nothing to Hr

XI 7 10 7
5 No4

RIC CO Moutreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 8.- Closing quotations 

Ask.
...............  11G* ^116

20• I
45 30 45

C ’p.*' R...............
15 10 13

i
* m

m

iF
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We Own nnd Offer
CITY OP

WINNIPEG
4 PerCent. Debentures
Due !933,toYield 41-16% 
Due 1916, to Yield 41-8% 
Due 1913, to Yield 4 316%

IXTKRKST PAYABLE AT TORONTO, 
MONTItttA!.. NEW TOKK. WINXi- 
PKO AMP LONDON, K N O L A N D.

WHITE V OR CIRCULA*.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

■CORPORATION LIMITED! 
2 CHENU STJEAST TORONTO:

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
For the time being we look for a trader’s market. Buy on breaks and take 

moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.20 for wheat. We have direct .private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and cau give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

McMILUN & MAGUIRE;s>L^i'.r,".a,^2“-
BRANCHES—Hunter St., PETERBORO; Brock St„ KINGSTON.

DEPOSITSCANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

* s ard upwards received oa de- ni e/ 
XI poaitaml internal thenoapald <\/o 
v* or compounded halt-rearlj at w*

DEBENTURES

einn and upwards are received 
XII II I and debenture# for fixed /»/ 
4M»» termsIsnuod iherefor with IL'O 

Intereithalf-yearly at.... “TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

.. .. $6,000,000.00 

.. .. $1,750,000.00 
.. .» $23.800,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND ..

ee ee •• ee eeee

FUNDS a. .

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits,

$6.192.705
Savings Bank Department

In connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.
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<f APRIL 9 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGr 16
dwarfs nr lovb. Mi,- The last named speaker thought that | 

the religious Influence of Emerson ha<L. 
been greater than that of any other 
writer or religious teacher of the past 
century. Among the speakers who have 
addressed the club during the season 
Just closed have been Prof. W. J. Alex
ander, on "Emerson and Carlyle”; Rev. 
W. E. Gilroy on "Emerson's Friends"; 
Mrs. Elisa R. Sunderland on “Emer
son's Place In the Devèlopment of Am
erican Literature"; Prof. F. C. South- 
worth of Meadville, Pa., on “Emerson 
as a Poet"; Dr. Harold Clark on "Emer- 

Ethlcal Teacher," and Prof. 
F. Tracy on "Emerson's Philosophy." 
The club has elected the following offi
cers for the coining season: President, 
Rev. J. T. Sunderland; vice-president, 
Miss L. M. Hamilton: secretary-trea
surer, Miss E. Rowland; councillors, R. 
T. McKeen, A. R. Clute and Mrs. M. C. 
White. The club wll 1 probably devote 
the coming year to a study of the llter- 

and the poetry of Matthew

SIMPSON■ t Paris. April .7.—A serious love affair 
In the world of dwarfs Is Just now en
gaging the attention of Paris, and It Is 
hinted that the outcome may be a 

duel.
! Princess Chlquita ,a tiny American 
woman, who was bom in 1881, stands 
2 feet 4 inches, in her high-heeled boots, 
and weighs 19 lbs.. Is now on exhibition 
at Bostock's menagerie at" the Paris 

Hippodrome.
| Some time ago two dwarfs, who also 

happened to be in Paris—Auguste, whcr 
is 28 years old and stands 3 feet 6 Inches 
high .and Delphin, aged 21, height 2 feet 
7 1-2 Inches—went to see the little lady, 
and both fell desperately in love. Au
guste is a Frenchman, and Delphin, a 
German, and both started writing in
flammatory love letters to the little 
princess, who, as became a well-bred 

lady, handed the letters to- her

;riv THE
MEBKT H.COMPANY

LIMITED
■Mir -V

H. H. Fudfler President ; J. Weed, Manager. April 0

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. ,
t’t?. [mi $8A; Shirts of ^phree f^inds.

Underpriced on nonday.
Shirts to slop in, Shirts to 

work in, Shirts to “shine” in.
Talking about the latter it’s 
astonishing the amount of work ^#"7 
on a white Shirt. These are n 
unlaundried and you can see just / 1 S 
what work there is on them. /'VII

320 Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, 1 /a
fancy pink and blue stripes, collar at- "
tached, large bodies, full length, sizes L.-
14 to 17, regular price t'Sc, on 
sale Monday, each................................

son as an
4P?

\
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mPRING sunshine 

brings out all 
the weather

beaten spots in your 
hat. You can’t look 
respectable and not 
we$r a new hat. You 
can’t look stylish and 
not wear one of ours.

\ary essays 
Arnold.

Wh
\H

“IJ.P.’S” JUMPERS.
loung
papa, a man of normal size and appear • 'i mLondon, April 8.—Some Important 

changes In the training of cavalry 
mounts are likely to result from the 
enthusiasm with which a number of 
British cavalry officers have received 
Major-General F. S. Baden-Powell's 
account of his recent visit to the

iance.
The French dwarf Is, however, of a 

Jealous and flëry character, and on 
hearing yesterday that the German 
dwarf Delphin had been to see the prin
cess, and had handed her a bouquet 
which had been graciously accepted, is 
now beside himself with anger. He 
has threatened that it Delphin continues 
to pay such decided attentions, to the 
lady he will challenge him to fight a 
duel. Delphin, on the other hand, says 
that he is “not afraid of that big 
French bully Auguste."

Hearing of these things, I went this 
afternoon to Bostock's menagerie and 
interviewed the princess. "Is there any 
truth In the report that you are thinking 
of getting married. Princess?” I asked.

Princess Chiquita, who converses 
equally well in English and German, 
answered with a sweet little smile, 
"Well, really I guess your question is 
very indiscreet. But, in any case, it is j 
a matter for my papa to decide, and not 
for me." -

“But," I said, "how about Auguste 
and Delphin?”

"Oh!” she replied, “they are both 
silly boys; they hardly know me well 
enough to be so serious.”

I endeavored to ascertain whether the | 
princess favored one or the other of her 
suitors, but she merely said that she ; 
was quite happy to remain as she was. 
Auguste, she said, she feared was rather | 
quick-tempered .and Delphin was so j 
ardent and sentimental that she hardlv j 
liked to take all that he said for gospel 
truth. “I do hope the silly boys will 
not fight about me," she said.

I then turned to the papa, who was ; 
standing by. He smiled when I spoke of 
marriage .and said, “Well, I guess nei- 
ther of them earns enough to keep my ; 
daughter In the style to which she is ! 
accustomed, and I dont attach any 
Importance to the matter at all.

'rm
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■480 Men’s Working Shirts, good 
weight Oxford, in medium and dark 
colors, collar attached, fancy fronts, 
corded and pleated, strongly sewn, a 
perfect working Shirts, the lot is a 
clearing from a large Montreal maker’s 
overtnakes, sizes 14$ to 16$, regular price 75c, on saie Mon- 
day, each

, VFrench cavalry depot at Saumur.
"B.P." was so much struck by the 

clever manoeuvring of the French 
mounts that he asked to see the pro

of training, and was astonished. cess
to find Shat the horses wjere trained to 
leap over a billiard table and to per
form numerous extremely difficult 
feats.

In all of these the animals evinced 
the liveliest interest, and the Inspec
tor-general of cavalry came to the 
conclusion that their intelligence was 
awakened by these tricks to a remark
able degree.

On his retufn to the war office, 
Major-General Baden-Powell sent a 
memorandum on the subject to all 
cavalry colonels, and many are put
ting the new experiment Into prac
tice. '

It is interesting in this connection to 
recall the fact that at Curraghnjore. 
the home of the*Malquis'of Waterford, 
there' is a mahogany dining-table 
which Is severely marked by the hoof- 
pririts'of hunters which were jumped 
on and over it by Lord Charles Be res- 
ford and his brothers. Lord Marcus 
and the late Lord .William "Beresford, 
when they were boys. A former mar
quis. known as the "wild Lord Water
ford." and -who was killed oin the 
hunting field, also frequently “took” 
the table In this fashion.

DINEENS’ 
DERBYS 
$2 to $5

Valued from a purely 
, worthy,standpoint are 

worth twice this amount 
anywhere in Canada 
beyond our doors. We 
are exclusive hatters.

8TORB OPEN TO-NIGHT.

Sr

•53 Onf Men’s White Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, extra quality fine 
imported shirting cotton, linen bosom, reinforced front, continuous 
facings, cushion button hole, short double or single pleat bosom, 
double stitched seams, large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 18, 
this Shirt is extra special value, on sale Monday, each.........
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The Qreat $3.!

f°r iVlen*
r ^ New friends for the Victor every 
^ day. And old friends come back 

with the enthusiasm of new ones. 
Good sign that.

.50 ^hoe of
t

/ iNb In-4 ; :

W. & D. DINEEN COIi •p
Limited

Cor Tonga and Temperance-Sts.\

2^

% ootI V EMERSON CLUB.
V

“A $5.00 Boot*for $3.50.”
Ail sizes, widths and styles.
This store only. *

400 pairs of Men’s Genuine Goodyear Welted Laced Boots, in 
box calf and velour calf leathers, in all sizes from 6 to 10, regular 
price 3.50 ; with these we place a few broken sizes in men’s patent 
kid and enamel leather laced boots, only email and large 
sizes, worth 3.50 and 4.00, Monday.................. ........................

The Browning Ciqb, after devoting 
■ix years to the study of the great 
poet from whom it took its name, de- 

'cided last fall to give the season of 
1903-04 to a study of Emerson. The ex
periment has proved a marked success, 
the interest in the wortc of the club 
having been the greatest and the at
tendance upon its meetings the largest

Must Show Good Faith.
The sub-committee on the Jenison 

power bill before the legislature met 
yesterday to discuss the conditions to 
be imposed upon Mr. Jenison. This 
was agreed upon. Before the first of 
July $10,000 must be deposited. Be
fore Jan. 1 $50,000 work must be done, 
and during the year 1905 $100,000 work 
must be done. At the end of three 
years the company must be prepared 
to furnish 5000 horse-power to Fort 
William. The penalty for non-per
formance of any of these conditions 
was left to be settled at the meeting 
on Tuesday morning-

;
m

WARD 5 DOMINATIONS.

The meeting for the purpose of 
lnating an alderman to fill the vacancy 
In Ward 6 caused by the resignation of 
William L. Bell, will be held in the 
West Enw Y.M.C.A. Hall to-day be
tween the hours of 12 and 1, with Johfi 
B. Watson as returning officer, 
candidates expected to run are J. B. 
Hay, ex-Ald. Alex. Stewart, David 
Clark and Sam Scott.

nom-

2.65In its history. The concluding meeting 
of the season was held laAt Wednesday 
evening. Rev. J. T. Sunderland, the 
president, occupying the chair. A. R. 
Clute read

1
to

jV^en’s 40e flocksa paper upon “Emerson s 
Religion,” and R. C. Clute. K.C., gave 
an address upon "Emerson’s Influence."

I "lThe
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with 

neat sill? embroidered fronts, seamless foot, double heel and np 
toe, good spring weight, regular 40c, Monday, per pair..... , Z3

t
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forHew York Grain and Produce.

New York, April 8.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 
203; sales, 3200. Flour was dull, hut 

steady; Mlun. bakers’, $4.10 to $4 35. Rye 
flour, quiet; fair to good, $4.30 to $4.50. 
Wheat—Receipts, 60,000 bushels; sales, 
550,000 bushels; wheat opened steady on 
cold snap in the Northwest. Following I his 
prices eased off a trifle on the lower cable» 
and realizing, but later the market steadied* 
up ou fears of crop damage and ou vôvev- 
irg; July, 9194c to 92 3-10c; Sept., >3%? to 
8-1 %e. Rye, steady ; No. 2 western, s2,/4c.

Corn—Receipts, 35,050 bushels; sales, 10,- 
000 bushels; corn opened steady on weather 
news and with wheat; July, 55 %c to 56c.

Oats—Receipts, 97.500 bushels.
Sugar, raw steady; fair, reftitlng, 3 5-32e ; 

centrifugal. 96 test, 3 21-32e; molasses su
gar, 2 29-32e; refined, quiet. Coffee, firm; 
No. 7 Rio, 6%c. Lead, firm. Wool, firm. 
Hops, dull.

An Up-to-Date fjat $1.50.î

The Rain Coat TheWhat do you want—a 
Hat or a name ?

Perhaps you’re only a 
plain, logical, common- 
sense sort of a man to whom 
a Hat is a Hat,, and so 
long as style and wear are 
guaranteed you care not for 
the romance of it. Well 
this is the Hat store for 

We sell Hats. We

Hat even an en-
I

hanced reputation.

Rain or shire—it’s 

handy.

Gnaranleid rain- 

■fro f materials.

Three Men Killed by Explosion.
Washington, April 8.—Three men 

were killed and one fatally Injured in 
an explosion to-day at the Pintsch 
Gas Compressing Company’s plant In 
Southwest Washington. Money loss 
$2000.

tug

WM as
all.

We are making a specialty of 
Min’s High-Clasi Tailoring. Call 
and examine our work, and see 
our spring imfortationi. Wo 
have all designs in the m -r;ct.

Terms easy— a littl : down, a 
little a week. *

iigp U
bell

■/; L broi

you.
don’t hold up any preten. t 
sions for them beyond that 
they are as good as any
body else’s and better value 
for the money. LFor we

Mr.

f tor,
ancZ./-7

Special Price, $28.90 i'
/

% unt
con-waF»/

don’t charge anything for names.
478-480 SPADINA AVENUE,

special Hue made by a London 
tailor ttO.C».

2 Doors North of College.
tha

1 New and up-to-date stylos in Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, 
specially,fine quality fur felt and pure silk bindings, the stiff Hats 
we have in two different blocks in black color only, tl^e Fedoras are 
in black, slate and fawn colors, and in a number of different styles, 
yon will pay in most stores 1.50 for these Hats, our 
price. . .i-................................................................................................................................

MONEY If you wan* to borrow 
money on household goods 
piano*, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
sppiy fot u. Money can be 
raid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelvo monthly pav. 
merits to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

wj

R. SCORE & SON, TO FR.1.00- Tai: o .s and Haberdashers, LOAN:

k! 77 King - Street West. 
TORONTO. ^1200 Feet Picture j\\oulding.

YEAITHEt
TORONTO SECURITY CO. Underbought and Underselling.

•2000 feet of dainty 4 and 1-inch fine grain Oak Picture Frame Mould
ings, artistic design and richest colors of black, green, Flemish brown O
and grey, worth from 5c to 7c, on sale Monday, per foot............. .... 1V

8000 feet of 2-inch Oak Picture Frame Moulding, in t,wo very pretty 
patterns, finished in Flemish brown, green, grey and black colors, k
worth from 8o to 10c, on sale Monday, pet feat .............................. •*»

7000 feet of rich brown, green, grey and black Oak Picture Frame 
Mouldings, three inches wide, two of tha daintiest and most artistic designs 
we have shown for some time, the colors are rich and soft, worth C 
from 10c to 12c» on sale Monday, ]>er foot.............................................................. ,0

Con

"LOANS."
Boom 10 Lawler Building, 0 King 31. W lng

those 
splrac 
and bLOOK!8

TheI Judge
benchDo you need some money? If you do 

anil will call at our office, we will arrange 
to advance you-from $10 upwards on house
hold goods, horses and wagons, pianos, etc. 
Goods remain undisturbed in your posses
sion. Absolute privacy. Combine your 
bills and owe us all.

It
posed 

-■ and i 
not !■' 
the se

\ Qreat L’st *or Housekeepers.y

an
Anderson & Co., Look what our Staples De

partment is doing for you 
Monday. Any doubt in your 
mind about the advisibility 
of attending ? Scarcely pos
sible.
8 White Wool BlnnkJts gl.f»8 

Fair.

40 pairs only of White Un
shrinkable Wool Blankets, 60x80, 
double bed size, in solid pink 
borders, made in soft and. lofty 
finish, thoroughly scoured and 
cleansed, and free from grease, 
regular $2.75 and $3.00 values, 
Monday to clear,
pair ...........................................
82.00 Quilled Sllltollne Com

forters 81.18.

33 only Heavy American Silko- 
llne Quilted Bed Comforters, 6x 
6, double bed size, filled with all 
white wadding,thoroughly cleans
ed and free from odor, assorted 
designs and colorings, with rich 
combinations, regular $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 values, Monday, 1 19
to clear ........................................ 1

$3.26 Bleached Damask Cloths 
$2.85.

55 Pure Irish Linen and Double 
Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2x 
2 1-2 yards, assorted in handsome 
designs, with, border all around, 
blade of superior quality linen 
and full grass bleached, regular 
$3.00 and $3-25 values,
Monday, sale price ...

would 
pende 
it at

vi

Credit
Credit

3334 Confederation Life Building, Tonga 
and Hlchmond-sts. Phone Main 5013.

/

Two in One" Shoe Polish Mrs. 
were 
When 
and li 
room, 
pathy 
<fyes t 
tears

24fl 1 (

MONEY The best polish ever made for Ladies’ Shoes, because 

it shines qmck_AS a wink, keeps shoes like new 
patent leathers, and WON’T SOIL THE CLOTH- 
TNG. It’s A Paste—that shines quicker— ^ 

hold its gloss longer—and -cakes slices wear 
longer—than any liquid-and-paste polish. / fife*

It keeps ladies’ fine shoes soft and easy 
—prevents them from cracking— A
feeds the leather—keeps it damp- gfâçÿ
proof and water-proof.

At ell Dealers.

f,I

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possess! on. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

v
Men's Rain Coats. $5.50 up.
Men's Box Dross Coats, $10.50.
Men's Stylish Suits, in tweed, blue and 
black worsted, $7.50 up.

The

!
t;on.
for-hl( ' î m

■5-Pi <3 Gray.Custom
Tailoring

198■S9:i * had"a
form

H KELLER & CO., I! nn In 10c and 25c boxjin and 15c Tube» Y ther 144 Ycnge St (First Floor) :>

1 'HPWHAT’S A TABLE RICHLY SPREAD WITHOUT A LOAF OFWe have just opened up^ 
a new shop for this Depart
ment onty. This is the 
time and place to order your 
Spring Suit or Overcoat. COLEMAN’S BREAD it

m assorted designs, made of nure 
Irish linen, regular $2.00 values, 
Monday sale price, per 
dozen ........................................
40c Linen Bedroom Towel* 

Pair.
2f.O pairs of Heavy Scotch and 

Irish Linen Bedroom Towels, in 
hemstitched, hemmed or fringed 
ends, 20x38, 20x40 and 2lx42-tnch 
sizes, made in fine and heavy 
quality huckaback, pure white or 
colored borders, regular 35c, 3Sc 
and 40c values. Monday ^9
sale price, per pair......................*
lOc Gians and Tea Towel

ling* 7c.
500 yards of full 23-inch Check 

Glass and Tea Towellings, assort
ed in red and blue checks, color
ings fast, and warranted free 
from lint, regular 9c Wid/ W 
values: also Heavy Corded Rol
ler Crash Towelling, 17 and 18- 
inch width, in bleached and un
bleached makes, Monday , 7 
sale price, per yard ..mmh»*» 9

1.63M
Ladles* Rain Coats, Skirts, Suits or 

Jackets; we have everything in the 
latest, up-to-date goods and style; your 
orders will be appreciated aud person
ally attended to.

y.

It’s Incomplete—That’s What!6

$ 4.00 worth—$1.00 down, 5bb a week. 
0.00 worth— 2.(N> down, 50e a wt»ek. 
s.<h> worth— 3.00 down, $1.00 a week. 

ÎM.00 worth-- 4.<m) down, $1.00 a week. 
12.00 worth— 5.00 down, $1.00 a week. 
15.00 worth— 6.00 down, $1.00 a week.

Our Terms Are: 2 35
4GEORGE COLEMAN BAKING CO. $2.75 and $2.50 Vnlcr. for $I.O't

38 Pure Irish I.inen and Full 
Grass and Dew Bleached Cloths, 
2x2 1-2 yards, made of doitble 
satin damask, 
signs, with border all around, 
regular $2.50 and $2.75 1.Q3
qualities, Monday ..... ...1 v

$2.00 Bleached Damaslt Nap
kins $1.03.

50 dozen Heavy Double Satin 
Damask Table Napkins, 22x22- 
lnch size, full grass bleached and

OPEN EVENINGSX

A 134 to 142 EUCLID-A VENUE. Phone Park 810. in assorted de-

D. MORRISON *9: 322^ and 324 Queen Street* West.
PHONE MAIN 4977.

✓ *

At All GriceraI
I

X \£>
/
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,

■ - ..... J-....... i '•-
-...............______ :_______________ ___ _______ _______________... _— M.

WE KEEP IN STOCK 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SPECTACLESn EYE GLASSES8 *

Æ GLASS EYES
OPERA and 

FIELD GLASSES
HEARING TRUMPETS

a,id TUBES
We test your eyes by the most modern methods and use-artifi. 

cial light. Prices lower than the lowest, quality considered. We 
make a specialty of filling oculists’ proscriptions.

Refracting 
? Optician

11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

F. E. LUKE

Our Pepso Loaf is especially prepared to root out the 
great evil now in our midst called Indigestion, and it 
does. A sample will convince you

THE NEW STORE 
FOR MEN

Hats, Furnishings and 

Raincoats go well to
gether- „ We want you 

to remember we have 
other things now to 

sell to men besides 
Hats. Our reputation 
for style and quality 
in everything we sell is well known. We 

want you to see 
what we are doing 
in the new Furnish

ing department. 
We are making a 
special display of 

men's goods to
day.

■J .N

I* asÏ- IJ9

if

HATS WE SELL MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Special values in Pleated and Soft 

Front Shirts 
Natural Wool Under

wear.............................
French Balbriggan

Underwear................
Plain and Fancy

Hosiery .......................
Neckwear, Scarfs and 

Cravata...................

Kiox, Youmons, Stetson, 
Tress, Christy and Lincoln 
Bennett

... $1.00 and $1 50

,76 and 1.00

60 and 1.00
....15.00 to 18.00 

.... 2.00 to 6.00 

.... 2.00 to 8.00

Silks ........... .
Derbys.......... ..

Soft Felts ...

M in's English Rslneaats—Cravinotts, Donegal 
Tweeds and Covert Cloths, 12.00 to 30-00 

Store open till 10 o'clock.

.23 to .75

i50 to 1.00

^^^^^^*^ 84=86 Yonge St.
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